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N SALK OF OFFIOS ]
, Ao.. of the York Ooi 
pavings Company.

l»e offered for sale by J 
kb the approval of Net 
e. official referee, by Vf. 
knd & Co., auctioneers, at IK 
the York County ijoan , 

hpany, corner of Roo-eeevstif 
bgh-avemiee. Toronto, on Mon 
f (lay Of May, .1907. at the hou 
clock tn the forenoon, the <x 
e ami supplies of the Yor 

k & Savings Company, constat 
a large number of other ar 

‘Her top desks, table deafcj 
Single standing desks, plgeot 
F, Globe-Warndcke flung cab 
k filing cabinet®, about 500 
s (letter size), a targe nun 

k tables of different size®, r< 
rs. a large number of comma 
re, electric fans, copyln;

rapid roller copying pre« 
inchHling one -book typewrite 

fcrglar-proof safe, and one dot 
|tlon. time lock safe, whirl

articles may be Inspected M 
•f the York County Loan 
"inpany, corner of RonceeiisÇ 
Ferma nagh-a venues. Tomato 
kitory of the article® offered 
r be obtained from Messrs. rC 
I & Company, auctioneers,'s» 
Bast. Toronto, or from *j 

kst Company, Limited, liquida- 
York County Loan & Savta|l

lath day of May. 1907. | 
k L TRUST COMRASY

If 1he York County Loan 4 
Co. ; jy
SCOTT & McOREGOB.

Solicitors for liquidators.

■

nists’ T
newest pattern toels 
rratt’a and Brown ai 
alt-e. .
R SPECIAL PRICES 

N NEW TOOLS.

EWIS & SON,
■

LIMITED. '

id Victoria Sts.. Toronto

A

w'\I ,s
ECIALKT3.
ÏLLOWING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy 7" Ftti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer

Debility 
Disease

hsomnia 
[euralgia 
lezdache
lumbago
ksnrpsia

missions
Special Diseases of Men 

I and Women. » i-. "
isable, but if ithtèe$iMe»end 
wo-cent stamp for reply.

Adelaide and Toronto 
urs 10 to 1 and J too. 
udays 10 to J.
>PER and WHITE
) Street, Toronto, Ontario

Nervous 
Br gi^s, 
Varicoet . 
Lost Manheei 
Salt Rheum

El

ngTackl
Decoration Da/ntihg for 

------ at--------

KB’»
ina set. K»®»*» *

on. the G. T. P.

r.t direction® to 'vc‘^1 M
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The Toronto World. “MALTESE CROSS” INTERL0CK1N3
RUBBER TILING$45.00 Per foot

Makes a perfect floor for vestibules. Beautiful is 
design; never shows wear; noiseless; waterproef.Aenex, building lois, close to Bleer 

H. H. WILLIAM» A CO. j
26 Victoria St Doom Vi

-------------  Hy ateVô

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO. •
of Toronto, Lim wed. 'l35

; I
On Trains Five Cent». ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING MAÿ/24 1907.—-14 PAGES

NOTHING TO GOOD FOB JAMES.

PAGESr Light to moderate winds; fine and mod- 
• erately warm. •1437TH YEAR

■

LAURIER WILL BASE CAMPAIGN
SIFTON TO BE CHIEF ORGANIZER.

ON “ALL BED" FAST SERVICE

>',4 ,
- T

i TEBB ELECTION r- i•1
-,

j HALF BATE/

k©
The plan Is to proceed to Rome i#Iay 

23, and see what can be accomplished 
there, returning to Paris about June 18, 
when formal propositions will be sub
mitted to France and Belgium.

Premier Laurier will sail for home 
July 1.

At the Dominion Day banquet in the 
Hotel Cecil, London, Premier Laurier 
will >be chief guest.

W,W ONTARIO 1

mssgsiMIndications in Political Circles 
Point to a Dissection of Par

liament—Gossip is 
" Interesting.

inf-3il
Government Saves Peo-\) 

pie $60,000 Year 
Canada Publish

ing Co. Get 
Contract.

S-JM ( rIn Return for Conces
sions to Belgian Syn

dicate—Quebec 
Minister is Ac

cused.

— ^ - I

lif\

.«il .ilfl
LAURIER WILL RETURN 

TO CANADA JULY 1
Ff.

IS LEFT TO INSPECTOR 
TO REGULATE BIOS 

IT WOODBINE TRACK

il
mm

S’ . \A\ The Canada Publishing Co., Ltd., was 
awarded the tender for the publication 
of school books by the provincial gov
ernment yesterday, the prices for the 
set of five readers being in all 46 cemte, 

yompared with 8L15 for the old. to*

P ^yQUEBEC, May 23.—(Special.)—Baron 
Lepine swore positively to-day, while 
under examination as a witness for the 
defence in the libel case of Hon. Jean 
Prévost against Mr. Asseiin of Mont
real, that the Belgian syndicate for. 
which he acted here In 1905 was asked 
by Mr. Turgeon to contribute the equiv
alent of $150,000 to the Liberal election 
fund, In exchange for an option on a 
large tract of land m the Abitibi dis
trict.

Hon. Mr. Prevosfs lawyers endeav
ored to shut out the evidence on the 
ground that it had nothing to do with 
the libel upon Prévost, but Mr. La- 
yflarame, representing Asset!re, urjed 
that Prévost was shown to have known 
of these -land negotiations and the court 
admitted the testimony, and compelled 
the baron, who had hesitated, to tell 
all he knew.

Lepine produced the letter from. Tur
geon, minister of lands, giving the op-

, 'in nit 
"1(111' . I'HUI ÿ Ill'll.OTTAWA. May 23.—(Special.)—Your 

correspondent was talking to-night to 
g gentlemen who had read the article 
lr. to-day’s World which stated that 
Hon. Clifford Sifton had turned Into 
a financial magnate and would1 not 
likely be active again to Canadian 
politics.

He said -this is only partly true; 
that Mr. Sifton Is a financial magnate, 

-as stated; but that he was, as a mat
ter of fact, on hds way hack to Canada 
to take a hand In Canadian politics 
and to become the chief election boss 
of the Liberal party in an appeal to 
the country which was to take place 
as soon as Mr. Sifton could complete 
arrangement, and that he had all the 
necesary requirements to Chat end at 
his disposal. There would not be ani

se sslon of the present parlia-

|s-

as7
sue.zm In addition, 25 per cent. Is allowed 
off all books, one or Ynore, when bough* 
direct from the publishers, and an ex*, 
tra ten per cent, on quantities of $254(1 
worth and Upwards.

It is estimated that should each-dhlldf 
purchase one book a year in the schools 
the saving over the old prices will be. 
$60,000 a year to the parents.

This is figured on 91,000 in ithe first1! 
reader, part one; 66,600, first reader, 
part two; 75,000, second reader; 81,000«d 
third reader, and- 76,000, fourth reader.

The. new prices are as follows for th» 
Ontario series of readers:

it reader, part one, 6c; old price. 
First reader, part two 7c; old! 

price, 16c. Second reader, 9c; old price* 
20c. Third reader, 18c; old price, 30c, 
Fourth reader, 16c; old price, 40c.

Total cost under new prices for oom< 
plete set of Ontario reddens, 49c.

Under old price, $1.16.
Premier Whitney was particularly^ 

pleased with the result of the tender*

m. < v.W-License Commissioners Take No 
Action, and O.J.C. Officials Say 

Sale of Liquor Will Be 
Resumed To-Day.

1
\ X^xZ I • ev\ç& Jr. r

Q

wAft^r a lengthy consideration on the 
action taken by Chief. Inspector Pur
vis in closing up the Woodbine bar, the 
board of license commissioners decided 
yesterday afternoon to take no action 
whatever in the matter, and expressed 
themselves as content to leave the 
matter to the discretion of Mr. Pur
vis.

4~_V

y/\ -4-t-
. • 1 »other

memL ..
His idea was that Sir Wilfrid would 

tarry a while longer to Europe un
der the guise of not being concerned 
about Canadian affairs while to truth, 
he would -be in close touch with them 
and with Mr- Sifton by cable.

iMr. Sifton would soon after his re
turn to Canada spring upon the coun
try the interconftoen-taJl or “all , red 
rtea-rm-h'.p and railway servire Jbe 
tween Asia and Europe via Canada, 
and would after that start at once to 
organize the Canadian west and un
dertake the, management of the gen- 

cam-paign for the reel of the

10c.

Province. I’ll git there early anthat he*1 would^tve^out qothing ».s to ^ht°of tnurefer°anif ^r°”i ^Kh the 
what his intentions were. He would [T**1 tb20tJ'?”fïï’T “vfLS TIi
taH MeBalton\Vnenwho7se appearing the Belgian° dic^^^ng" him 
fo? the JBocktytyc.ubWstat^ ^ ^and raying he thought he
f under the ^and stand would be w^ fhlngs wbleh^coufd
case* coming^ up ^t^" eXP‘al'ned Verba“y than

da2' w.„ .k.mmmiMinn that Counsel insisting on what he referred
of IhTl b^ard t0’ «aid it was necessary that

tn rtnsi withhthîs Question hThe bar he should especially explain the dlf- 
to u6&l with this question, ine oa firent usa^ps in h<xra fmm thnun

ly a question of Jaw, which should be
taken up before the courts. mad»3 with nravers wa« it nnt?*•This had been going on for twenty ^Y^he said it and
H'htrSninnn and had ‘been" practised it. But what followed from

^conducted in the most propernmn^ Ltev ^ iTw^m' y^e^tlated ^

^“'“xrnThrf;ç,rciub '"gzstggr-i&sr&zzsz #.
catftred to the best people In the com- haM[ ot Th^ party Ire ^^ io provid! 
tfOPity- . . by great public works or great con-

Mr. Ballantyne read the act, and at cessions for a reserve, a sum—” 
plained that there was no question bpt Mr LaJlamme: "A reserve for what?" 
that the grand stand bar was a part Answer. "I don't know." 
of the premises, and therefore legal. The judge: ,*Was any questlon
There was no p-ound for apy klck on of thfi objeot of tWs /und?*. 
the allegation that the license had Wltu6ss. ..yes. It was to augment 
been granted to one single number. It the election fund.” *
had been granted, not to 1669 East 
Queen, but to the whole premises—the 
Woodbine racecourse.

MR. CONMEE: Hah! Secession means a new 
hit Sir Wilferd for a lieutenant gevnorsbip.______ __

IILOEillUIEN AGREE TO 
NEW TROLLEY LINES IT 

PRIVATL-GONFERENCE
WORK ON THE 6.T.P.

IS AT A STANDSTILL
tog.JUDGE ALLOWS APPEAL 

BEFORE HIM ON MONDAY
“It Is very satisfactory to me," he® 

said, “having regard to the statement» 
and promises made by me (to the peo-, 
pie of the province time after time i» 
the past ten years that we would bring 
down the prices of school books, or 
know the reason why.”

The Canada Publishing Co. agrees to j 
grant to the government “the right to’ 
print and publish to thë readers all ; 
copyrighted articles, extracts, or por- ! 
tlons of articles, as heretofore publish
ed therein, over which we have any 
control, or In which we have any Inn1 
terestl whatever either directly or in
directly, and we will not attempt to 
restrain, prohibition obstruct, 
others to restrain, prohibit or obstruct, 
in any way, directly or Indirectly, the

rs of any 
rt-lons, as

I

eral l«
country. . .

This “all red" scheme means tug 
new steamships, a three days' trip 

the Atlantic, new -big. Canadian, 
there, and the same thing on 

There would also be fast

Too Cold in the North for Con
struction—Contractors Have 

Plenty of Labor.
across 
ports
the Faiciftc. - . . _ ,
tran-soontlnen-taJ trains. In Canada.

Some Suggestions of Manager 
Fleming Favorably Viewed by 

Council—Queen’s Park 
Route Will be Built

were not
Ontario Railway Board Declares 

Action of City in Stopping 
Work is Breach of 

Agreement.

Signs Alt Pointing
Yô Early Election

OTTAWA, May 23.—(Special.)—Work 
on the eastern section of the transcon
tinental railway is practically at a 
standstill, so far as surveying is con
cerned, in the north, owing to the late
ness of the season.

or induce

publication In the said read/! 
of the said extracts and po 
heretofore published therein."

A cheque for $1000 accompanied the 
tender. -

In connection with tihe above de
spatches, it may toe stated that var
ious signs are appearing in various- 
parts of the country, indicating un
usual activity on the part of the Lib
erate. In Toronto three Liberal can
didates have been -put to the field al
ready and yesterday there was a 
string of -political meetings announced.

As if to hide the real purpose of 
these meetings, the Liberal organizer 
says that while they may be for -busi- 
net® purposes, candidate might be 
eeteerted at some of them.

■ Anoth v straw in the -wind appears In 
the "Chronicle,” the Libérai organ of 
Halifax. In an editorial the other 
day dealing with political affairs, it 
referred to the tenth, that is the pre
sent, parliament, as “having passed 
into history."

It was a mistake, or a "blurt-out.
A World -reporter asked a pro-min- 

«nit member of parliament w-hat he 
thought of the" situation and whether 
Sir Wilfrid Lauri-ey had given any un
dertaking that another session would 
be held. He sat*;! he did not know, 
that he, too, had heard that he had, 
but that he could get no corroboration 
of such a reporty

Another menubar, -however, said that 
he had been given to understand that 
an explicit undertaking h«(f passed 
from Sir Wilfrid La-uri-er/o some re
presentatives of the Conservative 
party that another session would be
held. . . , ,

A senator was next interviewed, His 
reply was that he did not -see how Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier could gi ve s-uCh
undertaking, to do so would be against
public policy -inasmuch a® he" could afi megal business, 
imagine a condition of affairs arising n;have seized the liquors there, 
that would make a genenm ejection Defoe thought that it was a pret-
im-perative. ' , ty serious affair to close it up at the

A gentleman from ott_a1rw®;, W,he" present time.
Toronto this week stated that some -Jog Haverson- k. C., advised the 
surprising -bhl-ngs had happened tnere board to jeaVe the matter alone, 

the session and that one of these „ Reform Pleased.
esperi^ly would ^rceo^ejlecti _■ Ron g c B,ggs and Rev; Dr. chown
An^L!ler ft0 ", (ata,- i-q serious lv think- Appeared for the Methodist Moral Re- 
prominen minister of hto 7orm Association. Mr. Biggs believed
ing of returning to the pursuit oi ms t cUon Qf Inspe(.tor Purvis the cor-
regulor vocation. , rect v>ne_ This license had been

sued'-' to fraser, not to the 
Club.

Mr. Millichamp pointed out that Mr. 
Biggs was wrong In this idea, because, 
underwrite act, the license was issued 
to the corporation, thru Mn Fraser.

Mr. Biggs continued. He had been 
informed by Dr. Chown that Bryant 
h^id paid to the Jockey Club $3000 for 
the privileges to sell under the grand 
stand. T|jfre was no doubt that Bry
ant. was selling liquor, and that the 
privilege had been farmed out to him 
by the Jockey Club.

"My learned friend . wants 
boercb to let them, go on," continued 
Mr. Biggs, "to sell liquor for the next 
two weeks, even if they have no 11- 

My client contends that the

Unlverslty-avenuf. Queen to' College. 
Queen’s Park, west side, College to 

— „ Blodr. .
It Is chilly In Ottawa, but It Is frozen Richmond-street, Victoria to Churcn.

Victoria-street, Queen to Shuter. ,
Shuter-street, Church to Yonge.
In addition to the lines given above, 

In until the weather has steadied . (■jle street railway suggests these ex
down to something like summer. | tensions: Wellington-street, Church to

But one-half of the eastern section i York; Bay-street, Frant to Queen, 
Is under contract, some of It for a year , Victoria-street, Richmond toAdelaloe. 
past, and the balance is almost all sur- Adelaide-street, Church to TorK, ana 
veyed. Jordan-street, Wellington to King.

There was some fear on the part of | Whatever other powers the P"vy 
the commissioners that there would be coun.cU and Ontario By. "oard 
difficulty In securing sufficient labor h(ive taken from the* city, there Is leit,

at least, that of making known to the 
street railway the city council's senti
ments as to the manner In which the 
15 miles of new track suggested by 

should be con-

"The (board are of tihe opinion . 
ibha-t nobWIthefamcang the statute, 
ibhe company’s rights were contrac- 
iturai and the cotton of the city in 
preventing the company from con
structing curves in connection with 
its Rlcthimond-street 'loop to ■ a 
-breach of the agreement between 
the company and the city.”
These word® one part of the judg

ment of tlje Ontario Railway Board 
given out yesterday in respect to the 
street railway curves at Yonge and’ 
R'ichmcnd-etreet.

At the city hall the verdict was re
ceived almost in silence, even when it 
became known that Manager Fleming s 

at work tearing up rails in 
preparation for the loops.

True, the legal department wasn t 
Idle, and am effort was made to have 
the railway board allow a stay of 
proceedings so that the city might be 
empowered to stop the work. The board 
refused, but Judge Osier has allowed 
an appeal to be brought before him on 
Monday. .

At Jhe 'best, however, it will be 
months before the obnoxious curves 
can be removed. Should Judge Osier 
allow an appeal to be made to the court 
of appeal, it cannot be heard before 
next fall. And in the meantime the 
railway may operate loops.

Manager Fleming expects that the 
curves will be ready withdti' a day or 
so, Monday at the latest.

The decision Is a complete victory 
for the railway company. The city's 
contention was that the company had 
not the right 'to put 
without the city'® consent.

The 'board finds that the agreement 
and the city

J
farther north, and the commissioners 
do not see their wa> clear to sending DISPENSE WITH CHOIR 

IN SUMMER MONTHS
men

Judge: "Who spoke to you of that?” 
Witness: "Hon. Mr. Turgeon.”

"If we are not within the law, we !
will stop, and I think the preper cours I Par]lament House after the return of
for the board is to say that we have 1 W1tness from Europe in autumn of 
no business _wlth this, as it is uptto the ( 1905 The sum was to ^ by pur.
law courts. ’ \ _r i chasers of land at a arose price fjftr

Dr. Wilson wanted to know if W. ;.the land ot one dollar per acre of 
P. Fraser and Bryant were the »er-,whlch the provtace was to receive 70 
vants of the Jockey Club, and Mr. Bal c(;nti per acre and the election fund 30 
lantyne stated they were. cents. .

Bryant Servant of Club. It should be explained that the am-
"Mr. Bryant was appointed. manager ount of land In question was 500,000 

èt the bar by the Jockey Club,” said acres, which a# 30 cents per acre, would 
the lawyer. » "He makes a payment to make $150,000 for the election fund, and 
the club, but I do not kqow that there 1 that other evidence has shown that 
is any contract between Bryant and j deal did not go thru because other con- 
thc, club, separating the two premises. , dirions could not be arranged.
He gets a larger sum for his services 
during race mitt than at any other 
time. Let us suppose, as manager of 
the hotel, Bryant gets $100 a month, 
and during the meets he received $1000, 
for conducting the grand stand bar.

“I don’t see that that affects the 11- .
cense. Surely If we are wrong, it was (Canadian Associated Press Cable), 
a piece of high-handed business (to LONDON, May 23.—Empire Day will
^Chairman Wrison^sagreed. Inspec- celebrated in 15,000 schools in Brit- 
tot* Purvis has acted courteously, be- j atn. ana for the first time in London, 
cause he had been informed that Bry- f a; federal conference of education opens, 
ant bought the privileges from the and there will be many observances of 
Jockey Club, and was ^refore^do^g the^day.^espite the lack of go^menj;

Interest Is
Meath’s suggestion that the “daisy"Tie 
the empire flower.

Quartet Will Provide Music ioj 
Metropolitan Church After Dr. 

Torringjton Lëavîs.
to carry on the work of construction, 
but the contractors report that they 
now expect less trouble than they ex
perienced last year, when it was hard 
work to get men at any price.

men were
the railway board 
structed. The music committee of tihe Metro*. 

Delta Methodist Church announces 
-that: ’Tn view of «he approatih of til», 

vacatf-bm, wiien so -many mem,.

Approved New Lines.
At a conference held in the prtoate 

members’ room of the city hall last 
night, consideration was given a sche
dule of new lines proposed by the corn- 
pan». Some of them were approved; 
others were received with doubtful fa
vor, but on the whole 'the t'ailway’s 
propositions were well entertained, and 
It was agreed that the company should 
be asked to meet the board or control 
In conference on the Whole matter.

No Line bn Bay Street.
The sentiment of the meeting was op- 

a car line on Bay-street,

ROBBED EMPLOYER 
FOR NUMBER OF YEARS eu-mmer

bers of the choir are more or -less out ot 
tihe city, the -music committee has d©-> 
elded -that the church music shall her 
provided by a quartet.”

It is said that very few of 
sent choir will continue after 
of Dr. Tor-rington’-s term. W. A, Aue**1 
tin, chairman of. theVmusic commit toe,, 
was asked about this, but he replied 
that the Information supplied toy -tree 
committee was correct, and further, 
than that he had nothing to

Others, however, intimated 
It could not 'toe sold that the choir1 
would go on strike after next Sunday,, 
it was quite true that most of tnem 
would not sing after Dr. To-nringtoo, 
leave®.

M-lss Eileen Miltott will sing at tooti* 
services on Sunday -next, when Dr*, 
Tor-rington will conduct for the laati 
time.

Dr. Torrington ifi-H toe succeeded tem^i 
porarily as organist by J. Bottomley, 
A.R.CO., formerly of the Centenary 
Wesleyan Church, 
shl-re, England, 
charge of one of the finest organa iti 
the west riding of York, and tols cnoil;

considered to -be one of tihe ibest tolj 
'the dlstrlot. He comes very highly re*® 
commended, 
have been very 
his services until the arrival of Mir,. 
Wrheeldon, Mus. Bac., Cantab., F.R.Qr 
O., who received the permanent ap*. 
point ment gome time ago. Mr. Wheel- 
don is expected to arrive some time in 
July.

DAISY THE FLOWER OF EMPIRE
Earl Meath Suggests It—Will Cele

brate the Day.
Ithe
tire

pre-e
close

Clerk and Saloon Keeper Arrested 
on Serious Charge, May Amount 

to Many Thousands. posed to
which thorofare it Is desired to re.tain 
for vehicular traffic. The other pro
posed lines were not strongly objected 
to, but the feeling was that they should 
be further discussed.

An extension along Pape-avenue to 
Danforth-road was strongly favored,

say.
■that wtoll»-

HALIFAX, N. S„ May 23.—(Special.)
—The police authorities to-day unearth
ed a robbery, the extent of which will
only be revealed after an official in- j but as -the street railway doesn't in

clude it, and the company appears to 
be able to assume the powers of a dic
tator, the outlook for this line, so much 
desired by Upper Rlverdalians, doesn’t 
look particularly bright.

Another improvement in the system 
desired by the city is a< loop around 
Winchester, Sumach, Wellesley and 
Parliament-streets.

“We would also like the Ronces- 
vailes-avenue extension laid down as 
scon as possible, and when the Lans- 
downe-avenue Subway Is completed, to 
have the line carried south, so as to 

the exhibition,” said

dmm the curves

manifested in ar '
toetwen the ocmipany 

■ 'gives tihe exclusive r-iglh-t to operate 
a street railway system In t-he city. 
This must -carry -w.tlh it tile right to

track®,
swlt-ohc-s, turn-out®, etc., necessary for 
live system." , “

The evidence is held to establish 
ito-at. as a result of negotiation®, t?ie

and

Smith & Proctor, largevestlgatlon. 
produce commission merchants, missed 
a quantity of butter and cheese, sey- 
eral hundred dollars’ worth, from theirbuild and cons-troct , t'heente

VICTORIA DAY.
warerooms to-day. The police were no
tified, and In a few hours had Wm. 
Hubley, a clerk In the packing depart
ment of the firm, and a saloonkeeper

Probabilities: Fine and mod
erately warm.

Royal salute by four guns of 
B Battery, Queen’s Park, noon.

Decoration of Veterans’ Mon
ument in Queen’s Park by Vet
erans’ Association, 10.

House of Providence 
afternoon

Dewsbury, York», 
Mr. Bottom-ley 'hod.const ruction of tihe Scoit-rtreet 

Richmond-street loops was agreed to. 
iTne umieretand^ng arrived \ at was 
ireaiMi- -a truce lh -hostilities, and was 
cred tab'e -to tooth parties and in the 
public interest, .

The only objection urged to tone 
curves was -that of M-r. R'US't, -the city 
engineer, -that “they might -be used by 
the company for the improper pur- 

of shortening the routes on cer-

ls-
Jockey named Young under arrest, charged 

with the theft.
Hubley, during the day, would carry 

out cases of butter and cheese and aff0r(j access to 
hide them In an alleyway at the rear oi the mayor last night. 
the store, and after dark, in company Where Opinions Differ,
with Young removed the goods and Re a(Med that there was 80me dlf-

long period, and that the firm have 
been robbed of thousands of dollar®,

No Definite Scheme
Laid Before Conferee

was! -,
The 1 m 

fomi
uslc committee 
nate In Securingpicnic,

andPower-street, 
evening.

O. J. C. races, Woodbine, 2.30. 
Trotting radies, Dufferin Park. 

3.30.

LONDON, MayL 23 — (C.A.P-)—In W 
hous-e of comrooto Winston ChurchiX 
uta-ted that no disunite sScheme was 
told before the conference fqr a pro
posed subsidized red" -mail route.
The contracts would bavette be ex
amined \n minute détail/

He also "stated t.h\t à verbatim re
part of the conference 
sued a t the end of tills

pose
italn Mmes.” , . .____. ,

The hoard," says fche juugmdmt, 
“does -not fesl that it would be reason
able or expedient to force the company 
to consign to the scrap neap so much 
expensive material by denying them 
the right to build -these curves by rea

ct the suspicion of their improper

Baseball, Toronto v. Provl- 
. dence, 10.30 am. and 3.30 p.m.

Lacrosse, Hanlah’s Point, 
Shamrocks v. Tecumsehs, 3.30.

Association football,
Athletic Field, ,Lancasters v. 
Thistles, 10.

Hanlan’s Point 
full swing, afternoon and even
ing.

Clinton and Chrlstle-Claremont, 
streets, to the northwest section.

Those present at the meeting wene 
the mayor. Controllers Hubbard and 
Harrison, Aid. Adams, McGhle. Why- 
tock, Lytle, Bengough, McBride, 
Church, James Hales, Chisholm and E. 
Hales, City Engineer Rust and Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton.

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.W«Q-Uity=h-*be l3-
IIKMVtnL 1 9

Pinesthis !
Arrangements Between Two Nations 

Best for All Concerned.SEEDING ABOUT OVER.
:attractions in son

UThe hoard of control promptly de-
" g®|

vhe^îon-tinue^aMtid-uribg night.
Corporation Counsel FuUertan’s state

ment is as follows : ,,mf.
• The -board have granted- an mjun 

tion against the city interfering wl'th 
the railway company to laying down 
the curves on Richmond-.street, and i i=hed.
have -refused -to stay the proceedings 1 The weather has been uniformly good, 
of the company till Mcm$ay, to give) and in certain districts there has been 
us a chance -to appeal. ! rain. Within a tew days the seeding

“Judge Osier -to-day granted ■SB time j will be virtually completed In all parts 
to anneal on Monday- In'the mean- of the country, and with favorable 
time there is no stay of proceedings.” I v^other the results ought to toe very 

added that the railway satisfactory to the western pèople.

Laurier Will Return
Jo Canada July t

Weekly Report Shows Things to Be 
Satisfactory.

LONDON, May 23.—Replying to 
question in the house of commons to
day a§ to Whether the most favored .na
tion treatment did not entitle Great ■ 
Britain to the concessions recently ob
tained toy Germany from the United 
States, Foreign Secretary Grey said the 
concessions relating 'to the work' of 
special and secret agents, the policy of 
affording open hearings in reappraise
ment cases, and the recognitiony>f cer- 

At the conclusion of the preliminary’ ' tiflcateS of chambers of commerce will 
Ik firing -this afternoon, Thomas Noah, b(. fer^the benefit of all countries, 
the young Indian, was committed for 
trial on the charge of murdering Ab
salom Fox at a dance on the Muncey 
Reserve on the night of May 3.

The evidence- of Annie tlsher, the

cense.
bar is Illegal, and thebe is no evidence 
to -the contrary.”

a
On the bay—Dinghy race of 

Queen City Yacht Club, 2. 
Dinghy race, R. C. Y. C., 10.

Niagara Navigatdjyi Company 
steamers -leave 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 3.45 p.m.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., 7:30 
a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m., 
8 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Niagara Ftolls and St. Cath
arines, 8 a.m., 2 p.m. and 10.30 
p.m.

Turbine Steamship Co. to 
Hamilton, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Princess Theatre — James K. 
Haekett in “The Walls of Jeri
cho," 2.30—8.

Grand — “When Knighthood 
Was In Flower,” 2—S.

Majestic—“Human 
2—8.

N ■ WINNIPEG, Man., May 23.—(Spe
cial.)—The weekly seeding report made 
by the agents of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway shows that in a large portion 
of the country the wheat has all been 
sown, and at many points the sowing 
of the coarse grains has also been fin-

DINEEN’S OPEN TILL 1 O’CLOCK 
TO-DAY. ACCUSED OF MURDER,.PARIS, May 23.-»The Canadian pre

mier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, arrived here 
last night from London, and spent tlje 
day* paying official visits. He callwi 
on Premier Clemenceau, Foreign Min
ister Pichon, and the British ambas
sador, Sir Francis Bertie, and will b<^ 
received in audience by President Fal- 
lieres - to-morrow.

The purpose of Sir Wilfrid’s visit to 
the continent is to see if it is possible 
to negotiate and make mutually more 
advantageous tariff arrangements, bel 
tween Canada and France, Italy @.nd 
Belgium. The subject, however, his 
not yet been broached at th# F'rench 
foreign office, as Sir - Wilfrid desires- 
the presence of W. S., Fielding, tjie 
Canadian minister of finance, and L. P, 
pr,.a'n,,r the Canadian minister of mar» 
tine and fisheries, who arrive here Sat-, 
ui day.

Noah Must Stand Trial for Killing 
Fox.

Beto&use there are so many visitors 
to Toronto on this holiday, their con
venience must be appreciated, and in 
order to help. Dlneen’s splendid hat 
emporium will be open until 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. There are so many out- 
of-town visitors who want to get the 
benefits Dtoeens offer in good quality, 
strict fashions and reasonable prices, 
fliat It is necessary that Dlneen’s has 
should be available to them, so the 
bright store at Yonge and Temnerance- 
streets will be open this morning.

LONDON, Ont., May 23.—(Special.)—
t

; TROOPS ON STRIKE DUTY.

PRETORIA, Trinsvaal, May 23.—Im
perial troops have been despatched to 

young squaw, who disappeared after (Jo hannesburg In view of jjpsslblo 
the tragedy, corroborated that already j strike disturbances at the mvBfe.
told by other eye-witnesses, -—V-------------------------- ]

The World at the Island.
The Dolly and fjjtnd^y Wop

See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms now be delivered to any 
on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- y=;end. Orders and chan 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Pork telephone- M. 1252, or leave at 83 Yongee 
16=' _ 135 et —*

Mr. Fullerton 
wasn’t represented before the board 
yesterday* morn-tag. He said that if 
the leave to appeal weire granted, i t 
would not co-me befo-re the court of -ap
peal until next fall, and that, to t'he 
meantime the company would be at 
liberty to go on operating the new 
loops.

The Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G. W. "Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

Hearts,”

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2—8. 1 "T, * - 
Star — “Alcazar Beautiest" 

2—8,

Hiyo Hotel, ror.Yonge and Alic^ Sts. 
Reùtodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lu-oh In 
conHettilon. W. J. Davidson Prop.

* 0e<Jdev,Picture Framing, 431 Spadlna

Your Wedding Flowers, d can 
on the 

addresscd
Oscar! Hudson A Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786■Hr
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MAY 24 1907#
f HE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGs

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Z"1 ODD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
VT atIciter man steady "Job, state wage*. 
The Evans Co., Limited, Sudbury, Ont. li

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BTTHE
__ to sell that valuable building
property, situate on the southeast corner 
of Avenue-road and St. Clalr-a venue. In 
lote to suit pnrehasens, having a fiwtafff 
on Avenue-toad. St. Clair-avenue, Oriole 
and Lqngtry-ronds, For prices, terme. eCc« 
apply to Walter R. Williams, 80 Wellington 

West, 'Toronto. ®d.

Tit =*111
**The Factory Behind the Store” F. N. Tennant'^ Llst._,

NT-TENNANT. 16 KING WEST. 
Main 4604.Hamilton 

Happenings
I'H7 F. m

owners
*

WANTED FORT b»uae products. Single man pr«. 
ferred. Must reside at North Bay. Good 
references required. State age, experience 
and salary expected. Box 35, Would.

_ HEPBOURNE, BIGHT 
rooms, hot water heated,*4000

-
decorated, wide lot.

HI $4000
combination heated, good house.

Street
■«r anted—a First-class stock
TV uhleemon t« dlaco shares In a goby 

manufacturing concern. Box 16, World.

\\TANTED—AT ONCS. a NUMBER OF 
TV good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands especially. Continuons employment 
and good Wages to suitable men.
Box SO. World.

81 mm fPPENny 
BELONGS TO NOBODY

T7I OK QUICK SALE, A 7 ROOMED. 
JC solid brick, slate roofed, semi-detach

ed hoose lu North Rlverdale; every conveni- 
tnbs, large lawn 

trance, terms ar-

HOTEL ROYAL — CENTRAL. NINK- 
roomAd pressed brick,$4000

A Trunk Special.
ence, hot water, Aet! 
In rear, private si cl 
ranged. Box

Every teem Cempletely Hsnevstsd aid New
ly targeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $1.60 Per Day. American Plan

every convenience; $400 cash.
w © /I rWA —PARKDALE. 10 LARGE 

39-dH /V/Y/ rooms, nearly new, trim
med 1n quarter-cut oak.li App.y m

>R^ERTIES FOR RENT.

4-V FIRST^LABS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
j^__fnliy equipped, to Tent, or will hire a 
good Yuan on wages and commission ; shop 
is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carieton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

* V.ur’e waiting for an Opportun

ity te ebtain a g^od 'string, - 

serviceable trunk. Well, nere’s 

your chance.

♦II WTANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
V V "World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a.m., 83 Yonge-street.
I» | -/\/A —BRUNSWICK, DBTACH- 
-r 4 * M s\7 ed .6 rooms, hardwood 
finished, pressed brick, every convenience, 
nearly new, above Bloor.

Committee Appointed to Investi- 

' gate, Murderers Photo Looks 

Like Hamilton Barber.

TOBACCONIST! * CIGAR STORES.! J te
BILLY CARROLL JANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKERp.

with some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18, ,

— WELLS BROOMED 
hardwood finish,

jr-

Steel binding, brass lock and 
clamp, hardwood slats, iron 
bottom, covered compartment 
tray, two outside straps, at a 

special price of $4.50.

S4500 brick, 1
every modern convenience.Itradquartersfor t I'tn Utatce and Cigar*. 

Grand Opera House Cigar ttor

INfcTALLMKNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Ü II n
A pr P/\Q — ANNEX. 10-ROOMED.

brick, slate roof, — 
water heated, bard-wood finish and floors, 
three grates, everything new.

TIT ANTED—AT FORT ERIE ONT., 
vv girl for general housework, rooi 

cook, no laundry work; five dollars week. 
Address M., 1224 Nlagara-street, Buffalo,

! H *m liotHamilton, May 23.—(Speclall.)—A for
eign laborer named Toth, employed at 
umloadiing a veeeel art the dock of the 
Inteimaitiomal Harvester Oo„ .was fes
tally Injured .tlhiis evening. He was 
wheeling a truck 
another truck' on a ’ gang plank. He 
was towed to the ground, several feet 
■below, alighting on" his head.

The ambulance was called,, and he 
was hustled to the 'o-t"y hospital, wher, 
after an examinât'Ion, the doctors held 
out little hope of his rec<yve>ry.

At the Hamilton district meeting of 
the Methodtet church held l.n Wesley 
■church, It was discovered that there 

church to the d'ietrlot that aip- 
K'oe.longad to nobody. It ie 

knogtn1 as the Lake Shore church, and 
the denomination has been supplying 
'minister for fifty yeans. Now the con
gregation refuses to deed the church 
to the Methodist church. A commit
tee was appointed to Inquire Into the 
clricum.st.naces of the case. y ;

The following were the lay delegates
con-

rrt o RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM, f 
JL residence, ovrelodklng the Cred 
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, fottr 
mdlee north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Krindale Station; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water, $160 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sohrelber, St. ClalT-avenue. Deer 
Park, Ont.

STONE 
It Rlv-1- N-

$1.00 per week bay* Furaltore. Carpet*.
the'Vr'ank ■ WALKS* CO.. r.TMITCD. 

('or. King and Otherine-etreata.

■ I
— CHARLES. DETACH- 
ed, brick, nearly new.$5500r.l

deep - lot. TIT ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 
▼ V operatives for sewing and knitting 

machinée, winders, et- . , In knitting mill* 
at Paris, Ontario. Hürheêt wages plaid. 
Aadress Penman’s.

FOR $2.50 ■&<-
BANKS.and ' ooilllded with $5500 — DELAWARE. BIGHT 

rooms. art plan, hot 
water heated, large verandah.

:Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The bulld-
Ajppll-

P ASTURE—NINE ACRES, STABLE. 
JL running stream, eloee to city. 140 
Confederation. Life Bnildlng.

Limited.lag is . now nearing completion, 
caiits wishing to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 406, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

«Who* yen think It nil eoi, the 
amauot of material it takee te make . 
a Pair of Pants, cuttiag, trimming 
an.l making, you wonder how good 
peats can be sold for $2.56. It's not 
eVefy day we have the chanoe to sell 
such good Pant* for t’2.SO a* we are 
shewing just now. A watchful eye 
an ihe pari ef oar bayer places with
in year resell #3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
Pant* for $2.50, and over 400 pairs 

■ In the selection.

“Com* On In" -•

—KING WEST. NBW.DE- 
tached, toot water heat-$5500 RightTIT ANTED—SEVERAL EXPERtENC- 

spinners for knitting "mills at 
1 aris, Ontario: also several young men for 
various departments; exrerience not neces
sary. Address Penmen’s, Limited.

tmmkr L/M/rro 
50OY0NGE ST. A LSO ONE HUNDRED AGRES. CON- 

J\. veulent to Hamilton; good buildings. 
The beet soil in Ontario; neither stpne or 
stum®, except 7 or 8 acres of best, bard- 
wood timber. Immediate possession for 

Seeding being done. 
O.. Toronto. 171.

ed, everything modern.‘s
I Time was v 

I parlson- sn,L

I sNêé

_ DETACHED. ELEVEN 
room», brick, hot water*5200i;

heated, with stable.any one of properties. 
Apply to General P.

_________ ROOMERS wanted

A FEW PROFESSIONAL men "as 
-£A. roomers in private family. Good 
locality, central. Box 34, World.

\XZ ANTED—PLUMBBRS A 9TEAM- 
vv fitters, permanent positions to good 

men. Apply Purdy. Manêell, Limited, 63 
Albert-street, Toronto.

Q — DETACHED, WEST 
end, brick, square plan, 

bardwtjod trimmed and floors, separate 
toilet, reception hall, parlor, dining, break
fast room, kitchen on ground floor; snap.'

vae_ a 
parent; BUSINESS CHANCES.

l\ more va. 
was an <\A/ ANTED—PORK PACKING HOUSE 

vv men. Apply, stating capabilities and 
wages expected, to Joseph O'Mara, Pai- 
roetirton. Ont.

Hi ill j
X> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
I) paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from cdty limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6396. -

WAftfirt Oüét» SUMMElf RESORTS./ • re ice.it,— »■/*«■ vowee *r. îSISSS!$5200 — EUCLID. 10 ROOMS, 
hot water heated, separ

ate toilet, hardwood flnlrih, cheerful, well 
decorated, choice home.

xc* URNISHBD COTTAGES.
T Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 
hot water and electric light. Phone Park 
1863. ed7

BRANT
would • 

-lib tongue a

with a toon 

Aiow I

Blnmi
SITUATIONS WANTED.*— OR SALE—ONE Ob THE BEST L>0- 

r cated hotels In Toronto; profits, $16,- 
000 annualD’i in excellent condition; other 
business interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

-*71 OR SALE--------OLD ESTABLISHED
Jtb dental practice In Hamilton. Box 

World Office, Hamilton.

/A JP ^ N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST.
etedted to attend the ' annual 
fie retire iut -Berdiln—C. A. Binge, Sen
eca jlonee, Ailfred Ward, W. J. Waugh, 
W. F. Obota, Hugh Murray, T. S. Mor
ris, A. E. " Ansty, C. P. McGregor, T. 
H. Bennett, W. H. Cooper, J. H. Roib- 
toson, D. A. Mtitirriy, Dr. M. E. Glil- 
rle, J. J. rMUlmam, Ktumlito-n; W. B. 
Horning, W. E. Lyons, D. H. H. How
ard, Dundas; A. Atkinson, Robert Me- 
Glbbcti, Caledonia; J. P, Case, Clan- 
ford;. D. J. Smith, North Gleroford; J.

’ nkiley, Greensville; F. Ecker, 
J. A. Marshall, «Bimbrook; 3. N. Nash, 
Stoney Creek; W. M. Orr, Erultland; 
W. H. Torrance, Bartonvllile; A. W. 
Teeter, Smlth.vltle ; C. H. Sciheldirtak, 
Fulton ; J. D. Marshall, Aglngdon; J. 
Lena, York.

"O APERHANGBRS. CARPENT ER8, 
A stonecutters,/handy men, good' work
ers, obtainable otV shortest notice. U,
J. Rowlee. Secretary Bristol Associai 
247 Univetelty-avenue.

furniture Storage,
- - Moving Vans,

II OAK HALL d6Qr7f>irk — BALMY BEACH, 49 
590 i Howard-a venue, new, 8
rooms, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Beach Park; half cash.
ffi*Q wÀ,L PURCHASE A 7-
5900*- **. " roomed, solid brick, slate- 
roofed, semi-detached house in North 
Rlverdale; every convenience, hot water, 
laundry tubs, large lawn in rear, private 
side entrance terms arranged. Box 28.

ART. 4r
&on,Ion,

T w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Cl • Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. 11

is£
tog at 1 
.make a 
k He 1

CLOTHIERS

Kin|l Street East
BlgM OgposlU Iks ••CkbeM."

Xf ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
iVI ment». Terms moderate, city or ’ 

eoi.ntry. Box 26, World.Packing and Shipping Carefully 
done. Pianos moved — Baggage 
transferred.

fi *71 OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
ed plastered ouse and $4-acre lot in 

Village of Sharon, H miles from Newmar
ket and 94-mile from trolley line from To
ronto to Sntton. For further particulars 
address A J- Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Out.

edmarriage; licenses. i
* T- FRED W. FLETT’Sj PRESCBIP- 
A. tion Drug Store, 802 Qnees West. 
Wltnesse* usnecfssry. Phone,________ dtt
"CT- SMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
II, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
J66 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 

-r wltneaaea required.

A woman ti 
any man exc 
mg came lil 
<*<*tag, spjit 
the cold swea

AGENTS WANTED.6 PHONE NORTH 928.
648 YONGE STREET. A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB. 

ix quires large offices with extra large 
vault accommodation, centrally situate). 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Boat fi 
Toronto World.

N. ? A. Coleman’s List.
J. COOMB*», • • Manager

■ Il COLEMAN. 161 DOWLING-AVB- 
nue, offers :A. hisWANTING THEIR 

In any city or town
1^| ANUFAÇTURERS

in Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Bealty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Youge 
and College-streets, Tbropto.

he knows 
[Id ever rri 
j again, 
/to have a 

ery ooropllme 
go them on ti 
Woman gets 

No matter 
has. tf he

!
NEW. MODERN, 12- 

suttabie$7500 * A GENTS WANTED—STUDENTS OR 
A active men wanted to sell dividend-

can be
■a/TARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JxL MelvIUe. J.P., Toronto afflnfedelaUe- 
streets.

room residence, 
Dowiing-a venue.II ELECTRIC LINES AMALGAMATE for a doctor; 186 paying securities ; splendid wages 

earned. Address Box 89. World.Meet Me There* -
A- Bkrugih, Madison-street, who ie 

accused of Joining the lStih regiment, 
•the Royal Canadian dtogoons, and the 
91st 'Hilghflandians, wtthouit Obtaining 
his release from any of the ocpipe, was 
taken out of the ranks of the 91st 
regiment last evening and stripped of 
his uniform. He may be arrested. 

Chief Smith has received a circular 
offering a reward for Peter Lozom,, ac
cused of murdering Alonzo Hewitt, 
Riense’aer and he thinks the accom
panying photograph resembles a local 
barber. ,

Chief •Smith has decided' not to proaê-J 
eute> the men whore names were‘taken 
for unloading the Picton last Sunday. 

$260 Down,',-’
Where ? At A. Theobald'»,. the ' tbbac- : 
conist and news agent, 358 North 
James-street. Hamilton. Ont.

And $25 every tb.ee months will buy 
you a fine" little home, with parlor', 
dining room, ’kitchen, three .bedroo-ms, 
■bath room, electric light, concrete 
wa'ka, good deep lot, side entrance. 
There is also %■ Shed in the pear.- Oalll 

sêé us about this one, as It is a 
bargain. Price $1650. A. J. Douglas, 
room 505, Bank of Hamilton, Phone 
2173.

ed;■
"D OLLER FLOUR AND FEÎBD SlILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 166, Guelph.

dT GEORGE APARTMENTS — BIG 
O roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor, 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32

$320a -* ROOM
veanpe.

* NEW 
brick. 317

NIN8k-
Brocli-a

.7IfI a rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH. JL rlsge licensee, 96 Vletoria-street. Even- 
legs. 1)6 McUin-street. No witnesses.

‘ Track Mileage Will be Doubled by 
New Company.

Vf AKB INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
JivJL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygoa Battery Co., 
Fisher, Building, Chicago.

The Members of -L.O.L., No. 602, Tor
onto Junction, will meet in the lodge 
room, St. James’ Hall, on Saturday 
afternoon, at 1.30, -to attend the fun: 
eral of their late Brother Edward 
Richards, 15 Franklin Aveime.

' W. A. BAIRD,

I

n f B. LEROY,-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
• License?, 716 Queen-street- Blast. tois-wife, he 

reverse of t* 
and the ma: 
thing hut m 
fine houses :

de
vagamce of
the selfish

MARRIAGE LICENCES.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS, ifARRIA 
jL censes 
evenings, 136 
Ptaone. •

ri——-------------

BRANTFORD, May 23.—Conditional 
ton exchange of bonds by present bond
holders pt Brantford Street Railway 
Company, Grand Valley Radial Co. and 
Woodstock and Ingersoll Railway Co., 
for th^Üe of new organization, plans 
for atpalgaifiatlon of these companies 
and transfer of their interests to new 
company have been consummated.

The| new company will operate under 
the name of Grand Valley Radial Stall- 
way Co., and is headed by M. A’ Ver- 
ner, a capitalist, -of Pittsburg.

The track . mileage "here will be 
- doubled, and" the system extended to 

Cainsville on the east.
A new line will be constructed on 

private right of way, via Burford and 
Cathcart, to Woodstock,.there connect
ing with Woodstock and Ingersoll 
1jv»y which will be extended to ■ Lon
don. It Is alsd planned to build by 
private right of way to Port Dover, 
via. Mount Pleasant, Boston, Water
ford and Slmcoe.

Adelatde-street E. —
1,1-

CASH BALANCE IN B1ASY- 
SOv ” / peymAiis, must be sold to-day 
to dose estate, contoçts of best loci 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, a 
four hundred, meals daily, 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street, T5. B. Met calf. Assignee.

POLES FOR SALE leaned,
Victor

96 V eet;
< ARTICLES FOR SALE.-avenue; noBy order, ►5 -Master.

J. C. BOYLESS, Secy. XI OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.

171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JO roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 

: quantity. Box 82, World Office. ..
T7108 SALE—THE RIGHT TÔ USÉ 
X the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian -patent 
85905, granted .to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg, Germany, can bè obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa* 
ten tee” or Knight Brothers, Washington, ... 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Henri Grist, Ottawa. Canada.

T WILL PAY CASH -FOR CENTS’
|_ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

FOR SALE a quantity of 
goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

.■I
■ ' HOTELS.

----- --- -------- ---------------------- ^
A LEJXANDRA ROTaL, PRIVATE HO- 

XjL telX'ldO Slmcoe, Toronto. Coe and 
one-fifty per day. Specéai weokly rates.

3 f.j
PSelle Ewart SUMMER RESORTS. ^ , >■

y ORNE PARK—HÔTEL LOUISE, PIC- 
Xià nie and g rotunda, open let June. D. 
Gkrcn t, proprtetor. ed7

to
■ the mcmey ti 

Title real -e; 
to to

i
1 s ALY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
X-r Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new« 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day, 
B. R. Hnrst, Prop.
'iVOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

Box898,Ow6n Sound.OntI Civ. women 
M h<xne.

Here la. tfhe
,

FOR SALE.
ft ;h «:ACRES OI* YONGE STRESTT, AND 

Zl/ sevriity acres adjoining off choice 
garden land; twe-nty-flxa minutes outside 
of Toronto. We defy coBlpetitton In price 
or quality. - ........................

Swipatihy, 
good spiri-t®, 
UCCity, 10;

HENRY F. S.WA'LM
Cargenlsr, Builder sttri Velssler

.199 Sherbourne Sl„ .1 oronto
ROSVÉNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors

THE BEST FOR G A lexander-streets.

In Spite oD 
With stew 
anything 
fingers." Mid 
cortataly on< 
viellnlats, car 
awqy from tl 
of Miss PoW( 
both Are her 
“Veal Chops 

it 1s called-I 
Broil the chc 
thl to see tH 
veal should r 
some tomato 

; wen stewed* 
«•umt*?., pep 
”iix with we 1 
portion of on] 

g. «Nfiato. Th, 
• more season! 

lui not to j 
ourry powder 
W pan In w) 
lyady been 
S“°PR are ri
«fiave them 1 

9W ftotn they :
M, but be s 

tin* sauce be 
brown too n 

appearan 
in lnventlni 

?ey® a la Krt 
5** aucoeedei 
jew tasty me 
"■dneys may 

■ S2.lce’! Shel 
yqjieys! that!

■ ■
1 T“th butter, 
! i*aapo°nfm < 
. k*dney—and „

YOlia HOME. <-and i teO ONE HUNDRED ACRES, CON- 
veulent "to Hamilton; good bulldlncs. 

Tiir best soil In Ontario: neither, stone or 
stiimip, except 7 or. 8 acres of-best hard
wood tirntier. immediate posse salon fori 
any one trf propSi-flcs. Seeding being done. 
Apply tô General P.O., Toronto," 171.

TBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
rfijr and George-streets, flrst-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. : dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

It is not only absolutely pure, but also 
hard and solid, clear and lasting. Costs 
no more than the ordinary kind. We 
guorantee efficient service and full satis
faction. ’

but
PERSONAL.Take Ovy Orange Hall.

A rather amusing situation has been 
created with reference to the new 
Orange Hall. The stores in it have 
been leased to Roman Catholics.. and 
this means that this part of the build
ing will be assessed for separate school

The Niagara started on her Hamil- 
ton-Toronto trips this morning.

Lessley Simpson has been appointed 
an assistant secretary of the T.M.C.A:

William Knox, grocer, and Miss Nel- 
•ried last evpn-

x> RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
I) William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received >y his 
aunt, Elisabeth Bryeon. and cousins, who *• 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Postoffice, Ken ora.

/ . ————— «
TT’OTEL VENDOME, ïONOB AND
JnL Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
~ GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST,
___  opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R.
stations; electric cart pads door, Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

;

PREMIER GOUIN RETURNS, BELLE EWART ICE CO’Y : ' "HOUSES TO RÉNT.

MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
IpO y )y furnished House, with phone. 
Cowant-ayenuc, from June till September. 
Founders- & Jones, 1350 Queen-street West.

Firet-clase lands la Maaitoba offered 
at a bargain, . Can sell up to 1,000 aerea.1I! Cuts Short Hla Trip in Europe With

out Explanation. Püre Ice Epeciaiists. . 
Head Office, 37 Yonge &t. 
Phone M. 14, M. 1047, M. 2938.

H°«&.8. W BLACK & CO.fi
25'Torp.éto Street.- MINING ENGINEERS.MONTREAL, May 23.—(Special.)— 

The rumor to the effect that Premier 
Gouln would return Immediately to 
Canada Is confirmed, as It Is announced 
to-day that the prime minister will 
reach Quebec the last day of May,

cCARRON . HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jjX Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

-ayf INING ENGINESRS — EVANS * 
JxL Laid law, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build, 
lug, Toronto; Letchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. 7.

.j NOTIOE OF REMOVAL.
CJ W. MARCHMQNT, SANITARY CON- 

tractor, office removed to 133 Victoria- 
street, 4 dqdis north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841. „

Dinghy’s Silk Sail OFFICESi
; lie Freeborn were mar 

tog.
T» OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONQE-ST., 
Xw terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

Of Various Sizes on GroVndMADE TO ORDER and Upper Floors.
Heated vauls, lavatories, etc. Sphudid i 

Immediate possession. Otis elevator. iVJ

John C. Macdonald, known to trtany . 
i "Klondike Macdonald,”' died this | 

morning after a long illness. He was ^ _
employed as a foreman by the city. pOF DeCOFtttlOll U8V

This morning at St. Matthew's ;
Church, Herbert L. Cowing and Miss At PIKE’S. 123 KING STREET EAST
Alice M„ daughter of "Peter Kyle of | _______
Oshawa. were married; •' ; :

It Is said that the plumbers’ strike j be difficult, if not impossible, to secure, 
will be settled by Monday. . Lin this county. „ , _

Harry Smith this morning pleaded; MuCh regret is now expressed that j Imp’ ch™1,0îf
guilty to the theft of 700 feet of coiWr : the corolror’s inquest in June last was rite f.r pedigree and prices 2
wire, which he’cut from the Hamilton, 1 held behind closed doors, alt ho this is i W Vu Armslrnnd. OllSROslon Ont. 
Grimsby and Beamsville Railway poles, the practica where the details are so : " *
tho it was carrying a current of 500 ; revolting. “
volts. He was remanded for sentence, j No pos-ible adverse criticism can be ! ^ tn rto hi» wh^u,
as the police have been unable to find ' on the action of the local crown dtoy in thHremis^ Haring commu!
ou- anything about him. v ; officials. Police Magistrate Pa.ttullo is ted Jack*>n for triai the ca®e aïlTnst

It is rumored that many of the em- admittedly an able lawyer, of wide and the laundryman parsed ou-t of his iu- houM8 will be* retired soon expe^Ce' absolutely fearless and rtodtetion. In the Douglass case, if Le

nuatlon allowances, and their places 
filled bv stalwart Liberal workers.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, field secretary 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance, says that 
an appeal will be taken from Judge 
Morson's decision on the Sunday ice 
cream, candy and fruit sale.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Hirvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

Get the haoit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp*. Cigars, ed 

See Billv Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

FLAGS and BUNTING VETERINARY SURGEONS.light.Unexcelled Service to Chicago
v'a the Grand Trunk Railway—three 
traîne daily leave Toronto at 7.35 a.m., 
4.f0 p.m. and 11.20’ p.m. Ail well 
equipped. Cafe parlor car to London 

- on tüe morolnig train and the after
noon train carries cafe parlor car to 
London and Detroit, end buffet par
lor car to London.. The night train 
In addition to the Chicago sleeper, 
has sie«per to Detroit. Fop tickets 
and further Information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-st reels-

’111 ' FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

'm t> RENT—STORES IN THE. CLIFTON 
X Hotel, "Niagara Fills, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager. >4

VERIJIOkING ALLAN GARDENS, 
y / el even-roomed house, steam heating, 
newly decorated and painted, five hundred 
cash, balance arranged, Martin, 166 Bay- 
street.

«EN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveen- 

street West, opposite Cire Hail; up-to-date 
in every respect. Dell Preiitis, Proprietor.

wJ. K FISKEIM, a E. MBLHÜISH, VETERINARY SUR. 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animale on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 6p9 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Jonction 463.

SCOTT STREET 71357
tl tf1 w HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THF, 

Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

WJQueenston Collie Kennels:

•pv R. J. GORDON McPHBRSON, VETE- 
I f rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

-T-v OM1NFON HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
La East, Toronto;^ rates, one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
i Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. infirmary open day end night. 
Session- begins in October. Tel. Mein 861.
TAPARTMENTS TO RENT.■

*i T? BAUTIF.UL FOÛR-ROOMED HOUSB- 
I > keeping apartment, 193 Dowllng-ave-
l.iio. . -———A

HOMES WANTED.
XI/ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOY- 
VV ai College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London; Eng., 443 Batbnrst-streeti Tel*- 
phone M. 6790. ______ _____

11 ed7
! N OR ABOUT MAY 28 THERE WILL 

V r reach Toronto twelve fine, well- 
trained boys their a gee ranging from 8 to 
13 years. They are from the Hurst House 
Training Home, Surrey. England. Christian 
homes are desired for them. Apply at once 
to Rev. Robert Hall, Missionary, 87 How- 
ard-street, Toronto.

Ill-Si HOUSES WANTED.A — crown offers no evidence, and this at 
_____ present ts a dark secret, the matter

H 8 will end, so far as the police magis-
R ie V I Bl lil L I'trate is concerned. Crown Attorney
IA XR|i| || I I I -f | McKay was not at the celebrated "noon
| ||p WBUv 8 8b day conference," when the arrange-

• ' ' i - ; nient is alleged to have been made
-- » i whereby Jackson was "induced" to

inijlf • ; Plea(i, guilty in consideration of dlem- 
VW h I 1 Eft# B E W '-ency. It is expected the government

itf ici I I Jv?'* 8*Ve <le^lite instructions: before

Thé crown was under no obligation 
' or necessity of calling Douglass before 
lithe grand jury, wfiose ' business, as 
I pointed out by the learned chief jus
tice in his able address, was not to try 

- the case, and it is worthy of note and 
■ freely commented on, that the county 
: crown attorney studiously avoided 
calling DouglàSs as a crown witness 
before it he magistrate, when Jackson 
was committed for trial.

'S thi
cesURMSHED HOUSE WANTED BE- 

tween Wellesley and Mrllton-avenue.
Apply Box 31,

ARCHITECTS.FiI; 5 Telephone, no family. 
World. FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT, 

Stair Building, Bay-street, Toronto.D.GEMI LEGAL CARDS.
OÔK & bondT^barrIsters. soT

licltors, Notaries, Temple Building 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury,

ROOFING.
MONEY TO LOAN. THEil XI ALVANiZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

\JT metal ceiiinga, cornices, etc. Dougin» 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West

c JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others wlthov-t security; easy 

Offices In 00 principal cities.
MPRICE $1,75000 payments.
Tolman, Room 309, Manning Chambers, 73 
Queen-street West.

WJ F STEWART & CO.. FELT 
VV • slate roofers. 43 West Adi 

street (near Bay-street).
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRïSTEh" t Solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria: 

stteet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
Tames baird, barrister, solicl

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber, East Klng.streel corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Mon«y to loan

I This is but one of a number 
of beautiful large stones 
that comprise our eaviable . 
diamond stock.
Recent supplementary se
lections now place eur Pre
vious Stone assortments— 
and especially that ef Dia
mends—without s rival in 
Canada.
Experts unite in this opin- 

and do business with us 
because ef our exceptional 
quality features and price
saving advantages.
$100 invested with us 
in a diamond means 
obtaining full one 
hundred dollar value.

Genuine Y\T WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
>V you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' - 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 1 
King-street West. >

I STORAGE. ) _ Specif 
The W<3 
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for the 
ern Rai 

The vd 
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tooet de 
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the part 
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others. 1 
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A. WARD. CARTAGE AND «TOR- 
Vy age, pianos moved and hoisted, double» 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

I*

T BOGERT BaVRTHAM. BARRISTERit; AïïS'i.ïïï'f, BS’jét

WÊrr?* ‘"SErtreets^Toronto. K'"C lnd

ed7WHAT IS THE REASON ? XX7 E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private n ml trust funds to Iran on 

city and farm nrsperty, to sums of one to 
ten thonwmd dollars. J. T. Locke & Co.,

"S
iv A, GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 

age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.J.If Douglass had bfien called before 

the petit Jury ohd for which he 
whs summoned, the whole truth Would 
have come out, as by section 5 of R.S.
C„ cap. 145 of the Canada Evidence 

! Act, lit is provided: "No witness shall 
be excused from answering any ques
tion upon the ground that the answer 
to such question may tend to criminate 
him, ait ho the answer so given shall 
not be used, or receivable in evidence, 
against him In any criminal trial."

Douglass was subpoenaed to give
L._____________ evidence against Jackson before the
FOB HEADACHE# petit jury as well as the grand jury,
FOB DIZZIMC4S and Jackson would have been later a
mn SII mntisrsk competent ! and compellable, even a
FUR BILIuUSHEeSe willing witness to preve the charge
FOR TORPIB LIVER. against Douglass. ,  ---------------------- ----------------- .—-------------_
m fflSITlfilTini j The effort to drag the name of the ! SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
fSflWnSIlrSIIHB. chief justice into the case b ranch de- ‘-------------------------------------------------------------------
FOR SALLOW SKIN. . precated here, and the suggestion that I ) EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE..
ma nESAMPtilillfi politics had anything to do wiith the JL..,,. 1*""ton- B"'v frame, seven-roomed ]Full TNESBIarLtAlOBg not entertained by members «wellmg. with .furuace open plumbing.!

of either political camps in this town; Lrge brick fire pince lu;! who have information first hand. An^ ’ '“Wn flHd
, other season must tnerefore be locked 
[for.

Not Politics, So Orangeville's “Well 
Informed" Say. 57 Victoria-street, Toronto.!t 'I Must Beer Signature «0 T ORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Piauoe; double mid pintle fuimlturç 
vans fon moving; the oldestf and most re
liable Ann. Leete-r Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spdaina-avenue.

J
S X\r II. r oSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

TV tate loan 
toria-stref t. !

ORANGEVILLE, May 23.—(Special.) 
—The Wells case still continues to be 

absorbing question and the out- 
of the preliminary hearing of A,

», fire insersne*, 
Phone M/ 3778.

56 Vlc-
•or. -"XT' M£RpHY, K.

-LN . Yonge-street 
laidc-street, Toronto.

C„ BARRISTER, 103 
8 doort south of Ade. TO LEND, 6 PE» 

_ _ cent., city, tarai,
building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 7T Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

•the $75iOOOCANADA LANDS.1 come
C. Douglass, fixed for Wednesday next, 
is awaited With 
The investigation before the magistrate 
will be held at the court house, so that 

publicity may be given to the
proceedings. ■ z , , .

Douglass has been duly warned to 
have his witnesses ready and to have 
counsel. Outside legal talent will no, 
doubt be secured, as members of the 
local bar would not accept a retainer 
with much enthusiasm, and a change 
of venue will likely be applied for |f_a 
commitment is made. So strong Is the 
local feeling against the druggist in 
the case that an impartial jury "who 
never read the papers" and "have 
formed no opinion on the case,” would

Feeflbnlle Wrapper W E r'AJS SELL TOUR farm.
, , ®r business, no matter truer» situ.

One. Realty *
<-0..c2e-streeT, Toron to.

IIOT.’MK
I1THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
T i ers we will do for you—Have made 

profits of r»u per ceut. for thousands of In- 
vertors axel settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. liaslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47tfi-avouue, he- 
giua. Canada.

absorbing Interest.
Tej INVESTMENTS.A.

every LOST. \AI ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND DOL- 
W lars on flrst mortgage on fa rep pro* 
pwtT. worth ten tiuvMsnnd, private funds 
preferred. Box 3H, W’orld.

y-
OST-GN SUNDAYL ... , , J AFTERNOON,

lady H long gre^n coat, while dfiring. 
Reward, 87 Beatrice-atreet.

> B. & H- B. KENT The
MEDICAL, ciaiMACHINERY FOR SALE.

J V"AUMIXUTON A SIM5
^h.nalL“ e™ ^ open^Y d^n office"in'M Bank

-L operation at TB i”.be^0 «Î Montrenl,_Room 6. first floor, corner
Honrs. U—S

The Leading Canadian. 
Diamond Merchants,

YONQE STREET 
TORONTO.

CO

Are fR W. E. STRUTHERS OF .”,58 GATH- 
urst-street. Pbyriclan mid S-ng on.1EA-U I Dcourt. Lot i '144 fret. Planted 'vit h ornamental I

trera and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy 86 King St. East- Mein 6365, I in operation at ^>n be seen of Montreal, Room 6,tn^operauon at TO Front-street East. Pri.-e Queen and Yonge-street*.
■ , and 5—6.
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MAY. 34 19079 3JTHE TORONTO WORL DFRIDAY* MORNING x ' - * NX/I9'*7 S

ty
TION8 VACANT.

■O H BR MAN AND onUn steady >*,
. Limited, Sudbury, On^

t WANTED POR~TT 
* products. Single man 
reside at North Bar rj 
il red. State age, ex>Ur2 

-rr-d. Roi 38, Worlds”

The World’s Daily Home Magazine îor Women I Edited by'.... 
Irene Currie Love 6

THE FOURTH STANDING OF CANDIDATES-X NAMING OF COADJUTOR 
SUBJECT FOR THE SYNOD

A FIRST-CLASS 
m to ntaca shares In a 
«Hieern. Bos 16, Wi

World Pattern Department GQURUY’ WINTER & LEEMING In the Trip to London Contest, as it Was on Saturday at Midnight, is
Given Below. •'>

X

TRUSTEES 188 YONOE STREET, TORONTOnL?,V5S-.' NOMBl: 
MCdlbiata, lathe and { 

vont ht norm emnlori 
te to suitable men. 4 DISTRICT NO. 1

Standing of the First Thirty Candidates in the Gty of Toronto. ;
............172,ECO

172,000 i 
.,..166,91<P ;

.. ..142,499 
.. ..118,435', .
. ..107,597 
. .. 87,674 

.. .. 76,665 
.. .. 74,335 
.. .. 66,166 

.. 56,043 
.. 53,364
.... 43.054 

.. 39,918r 
.. .. 38,329 ! 
.... 24,602 * 
.... 20,174 ,
.. .. 18,433 !
.. . . 18,593 !■
.. .. 17,206 , 
.... 15,889 t 
.. .. 19,845 •! 
.... 14,918 ; 
.... 13,347 | 
.... 11,197.'!
.. . 9,617 $;
.. .. .7,402,!

.. n .. .. 6.409
......................4,603

......................... 3,340

Special Committee Disagree and 
Temporary Appointment 

May Be Made.
DOWNRIGHT
BARGAINS

IN

UPRIGHT

PIANOS

desiring to be relieved 
of the management of 
estates, advise with

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KINO STREET EAST.

SMART YOUTH 
tiling room. Apply

Mgl Williams’ Cafe ..Miss Ida Vandemark, Cashier 
Miss Lizzie McGregor, The Robert Simpson Company 
Miss Eleanor Skene, The Foresters’ Temple.. ..
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street.. ..
Miss M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbourne-etreet .. ..
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue ..
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 906 West Queen-street................
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, The Labor Temple. i .. 
Miss Rhode Gardiner, The T. Eaton Company.. .
Miss Della H armer, 198 Broctostreet........................... .
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-otreet........................... .
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street .... .. .
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street .. ...................
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders’ Bank Building .
Miss Kate Batton, The S. H. Kr.ox Company..............
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrlce-etreet....................... .. .
Miss H. Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue...........................
Miss Ethel M. Lawrence, 212 Grace-street .. .. L. .
Mrs. A, W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street..................................
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street .. ....................
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street.......................i. .
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland-street .. .. .
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue............. . .
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, 178 Georgc-street.............................
Miss Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen-Street.. ................
Miss Ruth Corbett, 13 Delaware-avenue.’.........................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue.. .-. .. . ,
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley-street.......................
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street....
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street

ASSISTANT BOOKKB 
pork factory office 

* experience preferred, f 
y expected, etc., to Box

.. .
4

■The appointment of a coadjutor bis
hop for Toronto .will be one of the Im
portant features of the Anglican synod 
•meeting, which convenes June 12.

Last year there was oomsidJetnaibto 
such an office, as the 

locese wee really too

> .. .. fx ...kT FORT ERIE 01 
general housework , 

t work; Are dollars w 
-4 Niagara.street. Bull z

. talk of ereatisi
work of the
heavy for one >fnan to care for. Steps 
were taken to make the appointment. 
wittuon.it the right of succession ; but 
this fell thru. The matter was plac-

leberwurst, or chicken-liver pate pre- _J 6x1 in t!?? lhcmSs special committee
pared at tlfe delicatessen shops, so as Mif *° 866 f f,
to Impart Its flavor to the mixture.' &L f 008x1:1 utOT wlth ,tlhe rlgtl,t 01 suc"

T,me was when thef^y womanmnar- Heat thoroly, stir frequently,’ and committee will report to the
tied a man devoid of beauty, wih_ serve. ______ x! I* synod next month; but It to generally

to this cleverness tlvelv a st?Te of this sU!£i. Droop- fcZ '®W| /I JÊ1 the only solution tor the present, In
spirit spread until yg.jy lng and "mushroom" brims are both V/X \ IJw the appointment of a temporary as-

, .certain -breeds of dogs—the more u® > mg ana * d modlsh. }h l | \\l «Want to Hie Grace.
the more , ,dea as beauty The low, flat crown Is a harmonizing PV 111 The assistant will tot ell probability

It was an economical ldea.as feature of the large, dressy hats; the ■gf/'m JZj/ llh V be selected from the episcopate, be-
invariably requires ^ &C- medium high crowns are stylish, and v—------' If»* cause the chief difficulty a11 Jtou has
k a terrific drain on the bank characterlze the tailored effects. iaiu_L.adto»’ Waist been to the mater of guaranteeing .the
count. a Hats now have no bandeau at all. or , . ", * T stipend and If an outside bishop wereNor would an astute woman make very narrow ones. Having Body Lining, High °r_L°w Ee;eoted would carry his regular
glib tongue and a pretty _^f^^ Some of the new rough straws are in Neck, and Elbow Sleeves, With diocesan stipendi with him. The main
making one of her ’roCfU.lr?"l™f' _„> basket weavea or Without Frills. obstacle to the way of securing an

Undoubtedly it is dehg ' - t you a touch of black satin Is on many of S Patte™ adequate stipehd rests In the fact that
with a **“ mooh the imported hats, appearing in most *-11 Seams *-UowéO. • opinion is divided among the high and
have on, understands your mooaa „ Dlacea In making dainty blouse waists that
know-s h^ to turn a drft Bows of ribbon in velvet and soft silk fasten In the back thereis no e"f'^.,?d Bishop Reeve, of Mackenzie River
and is Skilled i°. are worn at the back and side of the this latest development In apricot.Lib d4oC]eS3 m;1;g.lhti while In the dty. be
playing at love, but such am?" hat Instead of the "done-to-death” erty satin Is a most attractive waist. h but there Is said to be as great
not make a soothing and restful bus- " mallne. . There Is an opportunity for embroid- same other bishop he-
b»nd. He is 1<x> j^l.hto praCtk!e Much of the trimming droops at the ery or lace appliques tog named, If the appointment ds made
euecompilisAiim-emts el-s^Wihere. back some falling below the waistline» front, and the fulness, extending o\

-• A woman never really feels safe with and ycarcely a hat js seen that has not the shoulders and reaching to the waist Ano‘ther important question for the
any man except one f * a few stray sprays of flowers or a loop in the front and back, ,1s adjusted y g d wlH be thè consideration of
,.ng came like cf ribbon falling over the hair at the three tucks sizes—32 to 42 clause 6 of the executive committee's
choking, spattering words -hat cause , back. < The pattern is in six sizes—32 to « reDOrr dealing with a oomplatot fromthe cold sweat of agony to break forth Flower toques have deep sprays ar- inches, bust measure. For 36 bustthe clerg®men that they are un-
up on his brow. I ranged at the back, ending in buds waist needs 3 1-2 Yards of material ^) isolated in small districts, with

She knows that no earthly power, jesses. Inches wide, or 2 yards 36 inches wide, rynrnst>ec-s advancement,
could ever make him go thru that or-1 pjower^ of the smaller varieties are or 1 3-4 yards 42 inches wide. If the i WM]e no alteration can be made with
deal again, and so, while she would belng worn extensively, yet roses are sioevf frills are ™a<lo?iftho »v référé nee to qualified parishes, they
like to have a husband tojtoy her flow- excee<Mn-gly good and are shown in all .ferial, 3-4 yard 20 inches wide or 1-2 fee[ that those in charge of missions
ery compliments, .*e to willing to fore- alzes and colorings. yard 36 Inches wide or S-S yarrl 2 shouid be shifted to more promising
go them on the certainty tihat no other oid-fashloned flowers, such as heWo-|Inches wide, extra, will be needed. As cha g wheneveT an opportunity is
woman gets them town him. I trope, mignonette, verbenas and bleed- ; Illustrated, 10 3-8 yards of Insertion and
* No .matter what other virtues a man ln~.hearts are natural enough to waken 3 yards of edging, 
has, if he does mot make a living for memories. Price of pattern 10 cents,
his wife, he is a rank failure; but the A picturesque effect is seen in the 
reverse of this proposition Is also true, batg w|tb low crown and the wide brim 
end the man who gives his wife no- that droçpe slightly at the front and 
thing but money and line clothes end | ba<,k. These are trimmed with.a pro- 
fine houses is a poor makeshift for a. fusion .of flowers that are massed at 
husband. | the left -side and mingle with ribbon

A great deal is said about the extra- j loops, or they have drooping plumes 
vagance of women nowadays, and of that fall over the shoulder, with pro- 
the selfish way they go about from bably a shorter one curled under the 
place to place, leaving thétr husbands brim. White or cream plumes shade at 
at home to toll to supply ,-therm with ÿe end into the color of the ribbon or 
the money they waste. t ' flowers.

explanation of this state of 
affairs is to be found in the fact that 
such women seldom have a .heuband 
at home.

Here te- the present ideal make-up for 
a .husband:

Sympathy, 50; money-m.atolng. 15; 
good spirits, 13; attentiveness, 12; do- 
ihiasticity, 10; good looks, 0. Total 100.

XVE HUNDRED FBMj 
■s for sewing and knttl 
vs., cf-, In knitting a 
to. Highest wages n >'s. Limited, y ■ * u A special oppertunity fer 

holiday visitors. Remark
able values and well- 
known pianos. Everyone 
in first-class order. Guar
anteed for five ) ears.
Heintzman Sc Oo. ....... $215

Walnut upright piano,
•burl walnut panels, plain tout 
attractive design.

Mendelssohn.
7 1-3 octave hurl walmut upright 
piano, full 'length .panels and 
music desk, 3 pedals, etc., can- 

toe told from new.

Gerhard Heintzman .. $243
Cabinet1 grand hprlght piano, 
‘large size, plain design, with 
colonial carving on panels, dark 
mahogany case.

Kara
Handsome Circassian walnut 
piano, full length panels, Bos

ton fall board, 3 pedals, etc.

winter
Rich mahogany cabinet grand 
upright, with full length pan
els, Boston fall board, S pedals, 
muffler, etc., very little used.

Gerhard Heintzman... $263
Burl walnut upright piano, full 
length panel and music desk, 
three pedals, ivory and ebony 
kçys, etc.

Gourlay
Our owm make, nearly new, 
Etruscan design In .rich :'a.n 
Domingo mahogany, a beauti
ful style of Canada’s highest 
class piano.

N EVE RAT. EXPERTy-vf, 
,or" tnr kolttins mills' « 
nlso Severn! you ne m»n foe 
ents; exrerle-ire not ne-« 
Penmen’s, Limited.
^LUMBERS * 
ermanent positions to ...
irontoMaJ18el1’ LlnUted'^

_____________ _________
ORK PACKING HOTST' 
ply. stating espablhties and 

to Joseph O'Mara, PaJ.

Right Sort of Husband.

STRAY

with

$238
!»

f|IONS WANTED. s' j
DISTRICT NO. 2

Standing of the First Six Candidates in the City of Hamilton.
... 37,662 

.. 36,050 
.. .. 24,255 

.. .. .18,448 
.... 5,041
.. .. 4.574

not

Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street................... .. .
Miss Minnie E. Corner, The Slater Company..
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street...............
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street .. ..
Miss Annie Morrow, 211 Càrollne-str eet..
Mrs. M. Wicklns, 119 East King-street .. ..

if-venae.

OPEN FOR BNGa 
moderate, cityrms

World.
$243 /

--FEITS WANTED.

DISTRICT NO. 3
Standing of First Sixteen Candidates in Province of Ontario at large

.. .. 89,669 

.. .. 48,359 

.. .. 42,982 

.... 39,030 

.. .. 35,642 

.... 33,500 
17,665 

.. .. 15,7.25 
.." .. 14,513 

9,275 
... 9,165
... 8,595 
. .. 8,18j 
... 7509 

.... 6,758
. .. 4,705

LL CORPORATION 
’ge offices with extra la™ 
iatlon, centrally situate 1. 
particulars, etc., to Box 4 $248 Mies M. Allln, Whitby.....................- .... ..

Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alllston...................................
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa.....................
Miss Deedle Smyth, Toronto Junction.. ..
Miss Fanny Bryan, Whitby.................... ..
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton..............
Miss Josle Beynon, Hagerman...............
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Halleybury..
Miss Clare Sproule, Schemberg..............
Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovercourt P. O.;. . .
Miss Victoria Pate, Brantford..
Miss L. M. Griffin, London..
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale 
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering..
Miss I nos Pearce, Darlington 
Miss Essie Ross, East Toronto

-NT ED—STUD BNT8 OB 
wanted to sell dividend- 

i; splendid wages 
Box 89. World.

can h*

•«rIMPENDENT 
e wonderful electrical mas- 
ihyalclana. Barbers, homes; 
ry; sample, with attach- 
$5.26. Hygca Battery Co., 
Chicago.

INCOME, afforded.
The question of moving the synod of

fices to East Adelaide-street on St. 
James' Cathedral property will also 
come up. St. Jambs’ Cathedral is con
templating the erection of 'a new school 
house just»east of the present building 
and It has been suggested that the lat
ter be adapted to the requirements of 
a clergy house, synod office and meet
ing place.

-» .■

- - •> t !
$308

-E8 FOR SALE. §
--------------------------- j&m.
■:nsk kills and db-

mice, bedboga; eo smell;

CHEAP—BALL-BËARINQ 
e«: used only a short tin».

make, steel rodent, any 
12. World Office. ..
THE RIGHT TO USB 

production of Poroa* 
nf. under Canadian patent 
to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
can be obtained at a rea- 

in application to the pa
rtit Brothers, Washington, 
umbla. United States or 
in Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

DEFENDS HIMSELF. ■

i terestlng. Mtos Olive Board 'has re
versed the ordeir of 
Thursday, and 'has 
place toy a very email margin. Misa 
Mated Smith is with in easy .hailing 
distance of the two Headers, and may 
spring a surprise at any time.

Miss Allln st«l continues to hold tile 
lead In the province, f ho a large num
ber of caoidddditea are teglmintoig to ciiitiW 
strengi’Jh ami may .make the present 
leader Dirai,n every ounce of energy 
during the next few week®. Mies' T.
E. Rl.-hareson, tiho late to enter, is dis
playing great strengtih.

A remarkable feature in this Trip 
to London contest, Is the comparative 
amount of interest displayed by ' tihe 
different places in the Province of On
tario. In tine Town of Whitby, which - 
boosts slightly more than fifteen hun
dred inhabitants. Miss A'.,Tin and Misa 
Bryan are fighting a battle royal, 
Whitby ie to be congratulated upon 
lbs showing. When the contest doses 
at midnight, July 22, 1907, and the 
eleven successful! candidates are v-liated; 
to start out on a trip unequaled In. 
tihe history Of this great Domtolon, 
there Is tout little doubt tout that Whit
by will be well representéd.

But of tihe Cities of London, Kings
ton, Peterboro, Windsor, and so on
thru the Prov.nca of Ontario—___

IT BE SAŒD THAT THEY 
HAVE NOT THE ABILITY, THE 
ENERGY, THE FiP^OGREiaSIVENEBS, 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE ■OFTtiMS

VSffiWlLL TELL THE STORY.

The fourth standing" of candidates 
in the Trip to London contest, as it 
,waa on .Saturday at imidnlgM, is given 
above.

/
Claims He Knows Nothing About the 

■Murder.
The real sequence of last 

jumped to firstLady Grenfell Memorial.
The memorial cot to the memory of 

the late Lady Victoria Grenfell, daugh
ter of the governor-general, has been 
installed in the girls’ surgical ward 
of the Hospital for Sick Children, To
ronto. This cot was subscribed for by 
a number of Toronto citizens, thru the 
energy of Mrti. Kerr, wife of Senator 
Kerr, and Mrs. Worthington of Dow- 
Vng-avenue, daughter of Mr. H. Cook.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
for

BUILDING CASTLES IN SPAIN. NEW YORK, May 23.—Testifying tn 
his own defence, John Sell, charged 
with having murdered Dr. Charles W.

______ Townsend of New Brighton, Staten Is»
May 23.—As showing the land, to-day declared to court at Rich-

growing intimacy between the royal mond that on the night of the crime
houses of Great Britain and Spain, he was in Manhattan and took a young

- The Correspondence, reports that ar- woman to a theatre. AfteAvard they
Nurses Meeting. » rangements have been perfected for the had dinner and'he took the young wo-

All nurses interested in the new club- ; construction of two palaces at Villa ; man on a car to the Bronx. On the
he use are requested to meet in the \ Garela (Dn tbe south coast of the. Bay j way, he said, he fell asleep and when 
nurses’ residence Of the Hospital for Arosa 20 miles north of Vigo, In . he awoke after a long ride the young 
Sick Children to-night to make fur- tho north’western part of Spain), where woman had disappeared., 
ther plans.' (he two families will hereafter spend Bell declared that he did not get back

a portion of each spring. to Brooklyn until 6.30 a.m. and then
-------  he overheard two men talking about

the murder.
Bell was to-night found guilty ot 

LONDON, May 23.—At this morning’s murder In the first degree and sentenc- 
session of the East Middlesex Teachers' ed to be electrocuted on the first Mon- 
Association the officers were elected as day to January next, 
follows:

President and librarian, P. J. Thomp
son; secretary, Miss Blanche Hayes; 
treasurer, Mrs. George Duncan; first 
vice-president, H, A. McFayden, sec
ond vice-president, Mr. Warren; audit
ors, J. Day and J. A. McNiaughton.

UNDER $250—
$10 CASH AND $6 PER MONTH 
OVER $250—
$16 CASH AND $7 PER MONTH

■Misa Ida Vandemark closed the week 
with a rush and secures first posi
tion. She 
,M1 ss Lizzie
votes, who defeats Mias 
for second place by lesÿ 
sand votes.

The battle for first place during the 
paist .week has been a spectacular cue. 
an.d tiho Miss Vandemark has man
aged to win by a very sima'd margin, 
it does not mean tihat the battle is at 

end. tout rather that It will toe re
newed with increased fervor.

Royal Houses of Britain and Spain on 
intimate Tfcrms. managed to win out from 

McGregor by five hundred 
Eleanor Skene 
than six thou-

MADRID,
A Dainty Recipe.

In spite of the fact that experiments 
with stew pots and saucepans 
anything but beneficial to the "fiddle- 
fingers." Miss Maud Powell, who Is 
certainly one of - the World’s great 
violinists, cqnnot be persuaded to keep 
away from the kitchen. Here are two 
of Miss Powell’s favorite reolpes, and 
both are her own invention. The first.

’ "Veal Chops With Parliament Sauce,”
It 1s called—is prepared as follows:
Broil the chops as usual, but be care- a quiet wedding took place at the 
ful to see that they cook thoroly. as home of H- Pickering, 934 Eastern-ave- 
veal should never be underdone. Take nue when Miss Lillie Lefeuvre, the 
some tomatoes that have previously second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
been stewed with cream, butter, bread- Charles Lefeuvre, and John Pickering 
crumb?,. pepper, salt a .rod Sugar, and were married. The bride, who was 
mix wjth well beaten eggs in the pro- gowned' in white satin cloth, trimmed 
portion of one egg to each half-pint of {Lith cream lace, and white satin, was 
tomato. Thicken n*c*ly, and add attended "by her sister, Misé Maggie 
more seasoning to taste, being care-, -Lefeuvre, and the groom 
fill not to forget a few pinches neohew Henry Habile. They will re-
curry powder. Heat the sauce In a fry- side at ’ his home, 
ing pan. in which a littie blotter has al
ready been melted, and, when the 
chops are ready^put them Into It.
Leave them there for a few minutes, ' 

until they have$become tiioroly heat-
—, but be sure tlWyouT do not let ____________________
the sauce become sS~hqt Jtiat it will * Fine Trip,
brown too much, as that will spoil . _ . . " . dav means a
the appearance of the dish.,' ,A to the wea-

In inventing the dish known as ‘,‘Kid- time- To;day' will toe
neys a la Knickerbocker.” Miss Powell ***~. Classa and

\has -succeeded in devising one of the fln‘e- Tu<;. ‘trlp? on «L «nATOe time 
tasty methods! by which left-over M.odjeskaare always fine, an t 

kidneys may . tfe prepared for second is fine beoauke tho rerv^ce is flne Theste 
service. She takes the cold broiled steamers make six trips between ±0 

-Jdflpeys that wère left from!breakfast ronto and .Hamilton 'to-day 1'^n| 
and chops them, Uio-i^lTto» fine. She Toronto at 7.30 and U fl-m-, 2, ■
then .places 'tiiem «Ip ax double toolleir- and U p.m.; and leaving Hamilton 
with butter, ^satt. pepper, cream—on'e 7:4^ a-nd .lO.-tjf a.m.,t2, 5-15,; 11 P?
teespodnfpl of‘the latter for each A 75 cents return:fare to-in force
ktdpey-^ajt enough small piecespbf a ten-trip ticket on issue for $2.

CASH FOR GENT» — 
bicycle. Bicycle Muasen, GOURLAY, 

WINTER & 
LEEMING

188 Yonoe Street, 10R0NT0

are

ERSONAL.

FORQÜIRIBB MADE ____
rson, son of the late June#, 
ertand, England. Any lo
be gladly received by JUS. 

Bryson, and cousins, who 
>me to Canada. Address ,

\

Skene has mamogedPERSONAL. Misa Eleanor 
to hold .her position in the field toy 
strong flighting, and à great rally upon 
the part of her large cirrie of frierMs.

e It looked as thp Miss Skene 
ute first, position.

TEACHERS’ OFFICERS.ka.

ENGINEERS. YESTERDAY’S WRECK. For a time 
would secS’GINEHRS — EVANS * 

Consulting Mining Eu- 
200 Board of Trade BulM- 
tchford. Larder Lake aû# ;i 

ed. 7.

MOUNT OLIVE, Ill-, May 23—The 
Wabash accommodation from St. Lou is 

into an open switch here to-day 
and demolished seven freight cars 
standing on the switch.

Four trainmen and one passenger 
were slightly Injured.

It to to be noticed that a large 
ber of candidates are decrea?mg tine 
lead of the first six candidates, a'nd 
■during the coming week it will not toe 
surprising to view a great shake up in 
the first thirty candidates, and tihe 
appearance of a large number of new 
comers. A number of the candidates, 
in the vernacular of tihe turf, are 
"stretch runners,"’ a^nd prefer to make 
their, way later on. * It to common ru
mor that there are three young la
dies, whose1 nominations are not yet. 
in the hands of the Trip to London 
Editor, who will soon enter the race 
and close with a seAsat.ional rush.

nu.m-
T00 MUCH LAXITY.

ran
Crown Attorneys Neglect Cases 

Against Railway Employes.

OTTAWA, May 23.—Dr. Mills of the 
railway commission expresses the opin
ion that crown attorneys are, as a rule, 
entirely too lax in neglecting to formu
late and prosecute charges of man
slaughter against railway employes or 
officials responsible for fatalities. • 
.-The prosecution in all cases depends 

upon the provincial authorities, the 
duties of the board ending after the 
facts havè been brought to the atten
tion of those whose duty' It Is to en
force the criminal code.

by hisARY SURGEONS. -, I

ISH, VETERINARY 8ÜB- 
dentist, treats disease» of 
animals on scientific pris- / 

louth Keele-street, Toronto 
19 West King-street. To- 
'ark 418 and Junction 46$.

■' DUFFERIN BARK RACES. z
- ttendlngllthe Annual ‘meetingof'^hél There whl be four good races at Dufferhi 
^tlending th A,sociation for Chll^ ‘Park this aftemcx>n -wihen tihe Dufferin 
Fletcher Music Association t - Driving Club hold their holiday race meet-
dren.

CAN

or
, ing.ed Some of the best horses in the city will 

compete and good racing is assured.
All attending this meeting of the har- 

stire to have a good ai-

ON MCPHERSON, VBTB;
Office, 381 The

Bride’s
Dresslnq

Table

Aneg eon, Toronto, 
hone Main 3061. ness horses are 

ter noon’s amd semen t.To veterinarV<
led. Temperance-etr^et -ul.
try open day and nigw 
a Ootçber. Tel, Main 8^»
MEMBER OF THE BOlJ- 
of Veterinary Surgeon Ax; 

M3 Batburst-streSL TwS<

The contest in Hamilton, tho slower 
to get started, is becoming very in-Elias Rogers Speaks.

MAUHONK, May 23—At this after
noon’s session of the , conference, sev
eral -suggestions for discussion at the 
business men’s session to-night were 
made. Among the speakers at this 
evening’s session was Elias Rogers of 
Toronto, ’ r Z '

im
GERMANY’S NEW CANAL.

NO. 31. NotCcoi Alter 12 o’clock Noon June 10» 1907
The Telton, 23 Mlle» Long, Diverts an 

Enormous" Traffic. *1 Sterling silver pieces 
for the dressing table 
make most acceptable 
wedding gifts—single 
pieces range . from 
>1.00 up. . '•

One complete set 
consisting of 15 pieces 

Z including hair brush, 
mirror, comb, etc., 
would make a magni
ficent gift. The price 
including fine leather 
casé, satin lined, is 
$100.00.
1 The design is parti
cularly exclusive, be
ing ornamented by 
hand — right on the 
premises.

Other sets vary from 
$26.00 up to $250.00.

Diamond Hall will be 
closed all • day Friday 
and Saturday of this 
week, x » : i i s i *

and

Trip to London TkollotCHITEC.TS.
Kohnns, architect,- 

Idlhg, Bay-street, Toronto.

The greatest recent canal project in Ger
many Is the Telton Canal, near Berlin. The 
immense river traffic on the Havel and., the 
Spree has been touch hampered by being 
obliged to follow these streams thru the 
city. The Telton Canal permits this traffic 
to be diverted. \
/ The canal is only 23 mrtlÿs long, and 
there Is a sa.vltig tn ddstanice^ of only 20 

«.•miles In the main river rou 
gain M in tihe time formerly neces 
get thru the city. The total expensex ot 
coiiistmçtlon, tncludiing boiildlngs. harbors 
and electric^jvorks, was atbout >11,500.000.

The channel, says The World, Is 20 
metres broad at tbe bottom and frony 2 to 
2.50 metres d-eep, wilth a tow-path 2 metres 
brogd.

Theire Us" omly one lock, with a fall of 
water of 2.7 metres. In Its construction 

Three More. the latest and most lnfproved system' has
Writs claiming damages for aHeged

libel were issued yesterday on .pencil Electric works, the towing also being done 
of Mrs. v3WDa»îHe jerkins ^ against Trie, by electric locomotives. Fifty-live bridges 
London Free Press,, Cmatiham News imd to be twilit, but the expenditure is 
fand Bramtfoind Courier., There *ane fully justified by the enormous traffic thru 
paw 28' actions entered for a total of Bvrito.^wKch^amonntefi to 1905 to nearly 
$280,000. k - -, , « onHi

- y i 'A.' Bill Carries.
AI.BANY," N. Y., May ^—Governor 

Hughes to-day approved 'tihe mubh- 
AlscCtssed bill of Senator O'Neil, 'tocor- 
perating tihe Long SauM Development 
Co., for tihe purpose of .developing elec
trical power by the use of the waters 
dn the ■ S. Éâwrence ftiver iff . the vnd- 
jHty of LiG'ng, Saulti Island, Stt., Law- 
rmpe ÇoTtntyi:'

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
FORTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

** Ï - J »
' J ~ “ 7 „ -

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and tihe ocean voyage will be a delight to ail.

Upon arrival at Liverpool s pedal accommodations will be provided 
-j' for the party on the trip to London via the London and North west- 
-ÿ/ ern Rallwày. Y ’V '/I . . t •'«.

The World partÿ^viM stop'a t the Hotel rec.il during their stay in .> 
London.» The Cecily has refutation amongst travelers as being the ° 

J most delightful^Zhtitel tihruout!’continental Europe.
Each day of tihe stay In London will be a continuous round of 

sight-seéing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to tihe tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, SL James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park. ’ '

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holborn Cafe and 
others. Following ’ the dinner party each evening. The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposai of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going?

;y to loa.n. i
—— -----------—■
SALARIED PBO*

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTESK !..tSUED ,L ^jefa without, «tocurity; «*<! 
ci. In 00 principal dtie* 
.ai Manning Chanibfr*, 13 v- : . tt K> But the(6t.

to Forfon Author and Editor Dead.
CONCORD, N, H„- May' 23-News 

Reached .here to-day of . the death of 
'Mrs. . Ella Farman Pratt, author of 
“Books for Young. People.” For-many 
yea.ts Mrs. Pratt, was editor, of vyiae 
Awake. She was 64, years of age. .

IGOTIATE A LQAN 
!» have faroitnre or otnef 
. Call and get our terml- 
trial. Thé Borrowers 

10 Lawior Building, ■.

V

AddressDistrict No.■:

LARUE AMOUNT «P 
i'l trust fnnxte to loan ^ 
«»p«*rty. 1n fltiiîis of

J. T. Locke & C<x,

o
CityCounty.

When fully filled odt and received at The World Office by mn

properly nominated. No ballot will be altered m any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

inrs. ...
. Toronto. ' »*

REAL .Ba
se .Vic*Lethwaite,

fire In sursn ce,
one M. 3778, I;

. a.1*®.'«s
no foes: mortgages PJr' 
nr.fed. Reynolds, 77 »

ii.

Engineers’ Club Meeting.
An interesting pa.per regarding up- 

to-date ; methods ; of rai l way fencing, 
gates and • cattle guards, was read be
fore the Engineers^ Club lâist night 
by (R. F. Tate, of the Canadian North
ern railway. Prevention of the heav
ing aotkm of frost and of tihe spread
ing Of .posts was also discussed, F- 
Sc.miervi.He, R. S. Gagne, Major Van 
Nostrand and R. A. Baldwin taking- 
part. '

The meeting was presided over by 
A. B. Barrie, second vice-president,

in Eastern Ontario.Mini
KINGSTON, May 23—The Big Dip

per mine situated a few .miles north 
6f Kaladar, on the C. P. R„ is now in 
opération and the prospects are good. 
The property contains gold, copper and 
iron. ?/ V ^ -i

uio. ■ •
CHANGE IN CAST.Ex-Police Chief Touched.

A sneak thief relieved J. Crawford ^ Qf
chief of police of Oshawa of1 Karnest... whlch the Toronto Press 

$150 on Wednesday. The erchlefre- ^ wU, produce at the, Princess The-
nmmtog,frand Stef spending to"e da^ atre for two nights next week. ha. 

at the Woodbine, went to the Union been strengthened by the addition ol 
Station where he met an acquaintance. Miss Alice Wallace of. Port Hope, w'he 
He has an idea who made the touch, has been given the leading feminine 
but would not lay an information. role.

-.Ryrie Bros
1 ' LIMITED,
~ 134-138 Yonge St. 
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Crawford Bros. Limited

Hiqh-Class Tailers and furnishers
a Ladies' StoreMen’s Store

■ 354 Yonge St.211 Yonge St.
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:l ft FRIDAY MORNING

Three Favorites in Front
Other Three Finish Second

4!

'Iffi

<•>
ready bad enough of the game and packed 

arpet bags.
Lloyd, the New York bookmaker, 

loot $8000 Wednesday, mort of It when 
Inferno woo. as Bob had an ldèa Colonel 
Jack would take Inferno’s measure. Be 
thinks different now, however.

Very few of the books are anything to 
the good so far. They did all right on 
Saturday, the opening day, trot since then 
the talent have been picking the right 
ones. The new system of betting 1. catojfo- 
Ing on all right, as the complaints ate few 
and far between.

Avaunteer by a Head.
The first race of the day proved a royal 

struggle at the finish between the winner, 
Avaunteer, and Mndlgto’» colt, BIHcott, 
who finished second. The distance was six 
furlongs, and the time made. 1.18 2-5, Is 
Just 1-5 of a second slower then the time 
made by the Dyroent horse, Tongorder, for 
the same distance Tuesday. BUlcott was 
not considered up to a hard race, and In 
fact he Is still backward in Me training, 
but at that he had the favorite Avaunteer 
stretching Uls neck to win. BUlcott was 
5-1, 2-1 and 8-5 In the betting, and was 
played mostly for the place and to show. 
The winner was backed to win by the 
general public. Wm. Gerat’a Gracchus, an 
extreme outsider In the betting, tended the 
show money. Assemblyman, from the Sea
gram stable, was never prominent,

J. Blake the Best.
The second race on the card, the Lome 

Purse for maiden 2-yeair-olds, at four and 
a half furlongs, brought out a field of 
twelve youngsters—Johnny Blake and Law
rence P. Daley, coupled as the Cook entry, 
were favorites. Lnntktn and Ena were 
fancied for the place and to Show. The 
former landed In second place, but Ena 
fell by the wayside. Johnny Blake land
ed the big end of the puree easily enough, 
and the long shot, Wastl, got Into third 
place, making the second long shot from 
the Gerst stable to run In the money.

Cobmoea Beat Favorite.
The Alexandra Purse for three-year-olds

i sm Avaunteer Johnnie Blake and Tour- 
' enne Winners at Odds-on — 

Cobmosa Beat Ormonde's Right 
—Firefly Ahead of John O'Grady 
and Chippewa Won from Nellie 
Bum.

their c
Bob

11
I S3
iiV

Of the six favorite* at the Woodbine 
yesterday, Avaunteer, 7-10; Johnny Blake, 
T-10, and Tourenne, 4-5, finished to front, 
and the other three,. Ormonde's Right, 3-5; 
John O’Grady, 5-2, and Nellie Burn, 8-5, 
finished second.) - Two second- choices. Cob- 
mosa, 4-1, and -Chippewa, 13.5, landed In 
front. Firefly, 4-1. was the other win
ner.

f!
il

II Jockey Mcol • carried off the riding hon
ors. i winning the second and third races. 
The Sengjjm stable had two starters dur
ing the afternoon; Assembly toil n In the first 
race, and Babbling Brook In the fourth 
but neither got In the money. The Kirk- 
ficld stable"» Tourenne capttrred the Liv
erpool Cup In handy fashion. The sensa
tional time of 1.88 for a mile, - hung out 
by the timers after the flnSsh of the third 
race, carsed quite a commotion. That 
they made a mistake there Is no' doubt, 
as the fractional time of the race was .25, 
.40 1-5. 1.10 2-5, which. If the timers were 
correct, would have the winner going the 
last onnrfer In 21 3-5 seconds. Inst a trifle 
too fast.

• There were many changes among the 
layers of odds, several new faces artaear- 
ltg on the firing line. As on Tuesday the 
Pil’llc gave the books a good beating 
Several wise met from the east, who have 
been laying against the horses, hare al-

I
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ON SALE SATURDAY
I ?

AT CRAWFORD’S
I m

i
-Vi

Spring lines in all departments of 
men’s furnishings at one of Craw

ford’s new stores

.

I '

211 YONGE STREET
■ i • <

1.00

Presented Free . 
$20.00 Suit Made to 
Your Order for $14.50

■

j;!'i

The Seasonable $2 Shirt for 4 • •

The $2.50 With
Hat

I

I
r-

■
t Agenuine presentation 

daily during the. com
ing week. Special 
bargain items of men’s 
furnishings will be an
nounced, for the stock 
must be reduced.

ill ■

US

:...
, 1

m111 i ■Æ
--,

El
! iSP

SOc Socks
■t- For9yB 25c a Pairv*V

/ •

AT CRAWFORD’Sh Ii

ill I Colors include all the fancy new spring 
selections with catchy effects on 
cashmere ground as well as those neat 
new greys and the black and white mix
tures that are so popular 

low shoe patrons.

i il
black-

n
>

with thenow
Is

I

These with grand opportunities for made-
2 11 Yonge St.to-order clothing are at

F At the ladies’ store, 354 Yonge St., there
skirts and

should call the
i astonishing opportunities in 

shirt waist suits that you 
folks’ attention to.

are
/
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TORONTO CUP RACE TO-DAY
SEAGRAM ENTRY 4-5 FAVORITEMIIEItE * TORONTO S5£SE~! 

PHI IB tuns Till
Diamond, JHverdale Park. Mr. Pearee will
“St. JW, Base-ball Club will play their 
first home Presbyterian League game of 
the reason on the grounds at the rear or 
Queen Alexandra school on Broadvlew-av- 
errae. Friends will kindly turn out at 2.15.

The following North End A. A. players 
are asked to go to Island Park this af
ternoon for their game with the Capitals. 
Bride. Charberk, Ferries. Smith, Pratt,

Kelley’s Pets had an off-day yester- Lang. Hawkins ’
day, the players spending the holiday «hSiM^be two good games will
at the races, and Judging by the way finvedln the City Amateur League 
they fell In line, are as good at one as eer,eg at peTkdale Rink (Sorauren-avenuc) 
the other. Buffalo walloped Newark, (>u Saturday afternoon. At 2 o'clock the 
while Rochester shut out Jersey City. i.c.B.U. and St. Mary’s meet Batteries
ridenca* WOD a 01086 8ame ,r°m Pr°' S-ln Catofrt ^teHnTwS*lne or 

Toronto will play two games at Dia- Dowto^ toother ^Battrtdra* will
mond Park to-day. Manager Fleming £“^1 Blams Stalthfor Hickey and Gra- 
ot the Street Railway Company has ham or McDonald far the WeHngtons; 
premised extra car service to handle Patterson or Hawhtaney and Nye for the 
the crowd. The morning game starts,] park Nine!;
at 10.30, with Applegate and Carrlgan The Evergreen® and the Orange Lilies 
the battery for Toronto, while Mitch- of St. Patti's school will PlaT . n

afternoon^'67 th* ami ^"American League series Cleve-

land is gradually gaining on the White QeTpys.square (take Parliament cars), 
Sox, with Detroit close behind. Chi- -w^ere Mr. Kenney first started his base- 
cago defeated New York In the Nation-, ball career by making a sensation nit at a 
al, thereby winning two games out of critical point of a game. Refreshments 
three, tleing with the Giants, and in- will be served after the game at the 
cldentally showing where the pennant pense of Mr. Kenney, 
is again likely to land. Bill Murray’s 
Quakers are the best of the others.

I'and upward at one mile had six starters. 
The rogue Ormonde’s Right with.- McDaniel 
up was the favorite and well played gen
erally, but on account of his uncertain 
dllwpoeltion many pinned their faith to Cob
mosa and those who did. reaped their re
ward, as the Whalen colt took the mea
sure of the nnsexed son of Ormonde. The 
Dyraeot colt, Simon D., ran an Improved 
race over his last time out, finishing In 
third place. The time hung out by the 
official timers was 1.38? which, of course, 
would be a reduction of 1 second In the 
track record now held by Sir Ralph. As 
the class of horses In the race are not to 
the habit of breaking track record», es
pecially when It Is necessary to beat 1-30 
for s mile to do so, and as all the _ out
side watches caught the time from 1.42 to 
1.43, the stewards quite properly refused 
to allow the time as given to stand, altho 
the timers persisted In saying they were 
correct.

6> :

THORNHILL TROPHY GOLF.
Eleven Liely to Start in Feature 

Race on Victoria Day at Wood
bine — Jockeys and Probable

First of Series of Foursome Played at 
Lambton—Games To-Day.0ft Day for Maple Leafs Yesterday 

—Buffalo, Rochester and 
Montreal Win.

The first of the,three games of the mixed 
foursomes for the Thornhill trophy was 
plaved at Lambton yesterday. Mr. Fitzger
ald" and Mrs. Cromarty being high with 78- 
The following cards were turned In:

Stks. Hp. 8c.
A. F. Bodger and MilSs Hart.. 06 8 88
W. W. Vfckers and Miss 

Garvey

Odds.
What promises the best race In the his

tory of Woodbine Park Is down for decision 
this afternoon in the 18t!h running of the 
Toronto Cup with 11 likely starters. The 
conditions are for three-year-olds and up
wards. A sweepstakes of $30 each, $10 
forfeit, to the winner, with $5000 added, at 
which $700 to second horse and $300 to 
third. Weight for age. Penalties and al
lowances. One mile and a furlong. The 
field, jockeys and probable odds are as 
follows:
4-5—Inferno (McDaniel) ....
•—Main Chance (Olaudt) ...
3-1—Mlnme Adams (Nlcol) ...
*—Tom Dolan (Gauge!) ............... ..
6-1—Martin Doyle Lloyds) ....

15- 1—-Lord Boanerges (Foley). .
25-1—Tetiieruice (McCarty) ..........
10-1—Lotis Eater (Uigglne) . ...
30-1—Edwin Gum (Luourgus) ..
100—Glimmer (J. Keiy) ..................
16- 1—Tourenne (Kunx) ....................

"■Coupled.
Previous -winners of Toronto Cup—1800, 

Banjo; 1801, Myfellow; 1882, Fenelon; 1883, 
Copyright;' 1804, Saragossa; 1885, Sara
gossa; 1886, Maurice; 1807. Tragedian; 1807, 
Mazarine; 1809, •Satirist; 1000, M-artlmas; 
1001/ Sunnazarro; 1902, Gold Cure; 1006, 
Claude; 1901 Port Hunter; 1903, Tttngord- 
er; 1006, Minnie Adonis. "In L800 and years 
following, the distance was reduced to 
one mile and a furlong from one mile and 
a quarter. Minnie Adams made the record 
last year 1.52.

Ii

104 16 « 88
A. El Austin and Misa Rldout. 86 5 * 81
G. S. Lyon and Misa Goulnlock 90 6 83
E. G Fitzgerald and Miss

........................  00 11 79
and Mies Defrles 98 12 86

and Miss E.

S'
Cup for Tourenne.

The feature race of the day, the Liver
pool Cup. at e mile and a sixteenth, was 
the fourth on the card. Tourenne, the 
htelupriced colt in the Ktrkfleld stable, was 
the legitimate favorite, and won to an 
easy manner. Ttie two added starters 
Picaroon and Gdlcl Note, finished second 
and third in th<f order named. The race 
was always -between the three that finished 
in the money The Seagram colt. Babbling 
Brook had considerable support In the 
ring, but did not cut much of a figure lu 
the race.

MCromarty ..
F. W. Bnlllle
A. W. Austin „

Wright ............................ ..................... 9T U 86
W. 8. Greening and Miss Dick 88 4 84
J Breckenridge and Miss 

Hn.rt ................._ J06 1*‘- ■
S. B. Hart and Misa Balllie... .117 17 100
T. A. MacFa-dden and Mrs.

Littlejohn .......................................... 101 16 85
R. W. Hart and Miss Mat

thews .....................

126
.. .100
,..122

to
114 21 68

Lambton entertain® a teem from Peter- 
oo boro to-day, and Lindsay Is visiting Rose- 

127 dale. Lambton also sends a team to 
122 Hamilton.

..126

..106Gentlemen Jocks Up.
The fifth race of the day was the Hunt

ers' Flat__the Thorocllffe Puree—one mile
and a quarter, for gentlemen ridera, Kuro, 
with Murray Hendrie up,and John O’Grady, 
with Willie Kelly up, were split favorite®, 
but Dion Kerr on Firefly, proved the win
ner easily at the end. John- O’Grady got 
the place and Healing -Salve with Mr. Mar
shall on the Job got' tilled. Kuro was 
prominent until entering the stretch, when 
he said take it.

Chippewa All the Way.
Altho Bill Moeby's Chippewa looked 

much the best to the last race, the Co- 
bourg Purse at one mile and seventy yards, 
the Fonniey mare. Nellie Burn, was the 
one most fancied In the betting ring. 
When It came to racing there was noth
ing to It, but Chippewa, who led from flag 
fall to finish, winning by three lengths 
from Nfllle Burn, she two lengths the best 
of Matàbon, an outsider In the betting.

104

Mim

DUFFERIN PARK
4-Races-4National League Scores.

At New York: Chicago defeated New

a“STE"N LEA0^Re£S?V ^*o“! »<
S8&...........::8 I Si^rS,’ ti1,™ Kl.
Jersey City".!!.'.... 13 JO .666 his entire staff of six pitchers, but h
Buffalo ............................... 11 9 .650 : could not stave off defeat.
Rochester.......................... 10 11 .4761 The game was w?n »nd lost In the
Montreal 9 10 .474 fifth inning, when Mathewson was bat
Newark .!!'.!!!!!! 9* i2 .'429 ted out of the box. Sheckard mwle a
Providence .................... 5 15 .260 home run with two men on bases.

Games to-day: Jersey <5ity at Ro-I The secure: .. ,__ r'10' 2
Chester, Newark at Buffalo, Providence Chicago >..................200030000—5 10 2
at Toronto (a. m. and p. m.), Balti- New York ...... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 ..
more at Montreal. Batteries-Lundgren a™L. Ktin|,

Wiltz, Ames, Mathewson, Taylor, r er 
guson, McGinnity and Bresnahan. Um
pires—-O’Day and Em elle.

F

Ladles FreeAdmission 26 o. Ë UGH
Valley Farm Handicap .

Polowwlug are the weights to the Val
ley Farm Handicap, 1 1-16 miles, to be 
run to-morrow : Ormonde’s Right 126, Cob
mosa 119, Solon Shingle 110, Torn Dolan 102, 
Deuce 121, Missouri Lad 116, Main Chance 
106, J. R. Laughrey 07.

Crictet Slips.
The Park dale Cr#ket Club will hold; a 

club match on Exhibition grounds to-day at 
10 a.m. All members are requested to be 
on hand.

St. Simon's C.C. will play an all-day 
match with Mhnlco Asylum C.C. ou the lat
ter’s grounds to-day, when the following 
will represent St. Simons: W. McCaffrey, 
E. G. Hull, G. M. Baines, J. H. Rool, J. 
H. Featherston, E. Bull, M. Gausden, F. 
Trump, C. Turp, H. F. W. Ha-11 and Q.
S. Astiey.

The following will represent the Deer 
Park C.C. In a game with Gal9 to-day. 
Team leaves C.P.R. at 8 a.m,: W. Marks,
T. Swan, J. Swan. W. Swan, Morphy, Slf- 
ton, Must on, Stewart, Sinclair, F. Hntijr, 
Jackes, G. Hatty, Crocker.

*
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FIRST RACE.

TRAINERS’ REPRESENTATIVE
ROOM 39, VICTORIA ARCADE 

18 VICTORIA ST. 'PHONE 
MAIN 6176.

(Near Kim* Edward Hotel)

Bronchos Outplayed Skeeters.
ROCHESTER, May 23.—Rochester out

played and outbatted- Jersey City here to
day. Palppalau was a puzzle to the visitors 
until the ninth. The score !

A.B. R. H.
Hayden, If...................... 4 11
Bannon, cf............
Malay, rf.................
Flanagan, lb. ..
Loudy, 2b.............
Lennox, 3b. ...
Moran, as.............
Doran, c..................
Pappalau, -p. ..

Totals................
Jersey City—

Clement, K............
Bean, se................
Halilgan, cf. ..
Hanford, rf. ..
Keister. 2b. ...
Merritt, lb. ..
Sent elle, 3b. ..
McManus, c. ..
Whiting, p. ...

Dankall ” gMeddlesome Boy
Alvlse ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

A.SECOND RACE. „ Rochester—
0 Championship Games Down for Deci

sion—League Referees.
;o.411 

.413 

.4 0 2 11

.30122 

.40102 
1 0 12 

2 0 0 4 1
2 0 0 1 5

Lawless 0
Ketchemlke and again my clients w6n heav

ily as I advised a plunge bet 
STRAIGHT ONLY, making 4 
winners out of five since the 
opening day—

Wednesday’s Special.

Association football to-day will consist 
mostly of practice games, the regular 
championship matches being held as usual
t0At°the executive meeting of the Toronto 
Football Association last n^fbt the follow
ing referees were appointed for Saturday's 
games -.

Little
H A™"seto-te’ at Scot»—Marshall Hay.

Britamnlas at Alblons (postponed, to see 
Fall River).Thistle at Lancashire—H. H. f>ans, to 
be Played iIr. Flnd-

Clell Turney

3THIRD RACE.

Sea Wall t
.30 4 9 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.40120 
.31231 
.40100 

0 12 0

Kelpie
Reine De Saxe York at British TJUited—W. D.

FOURTH RACE.
- 4

..2 0 0 1 3

..3 0 0 11 2

.. 3 0 0 2

.. 3 0 0 3 8

..2 0 0 0 3

Inferno DUFFERIN PARK
4-Races-4

Martin Doyle ■
’—■Minnie Adams Lambton at

laiL P. Rangers at Thistle—B. Browning,

Bristol Old Boye at All 
William®.

British
Westerby.

Highland
SnGMrfson A. C. will play British TJtited 

nêd game on Alexandra school 
May 24 at 10 o’clock. Frank

, naon ha® been appointed referee.
Montreal Wort by Hitting. - ,' Ratllrrfav

MONTREAIU May 23.—Montreal won out Montreal Here Saturday.^
b V hlttingste^- en® . a the last two Innings. „b beautiful Rosedale grounds will be 
Two ringtos and a Aroh«iT6Uowed an error open to the public on Saturday for

ffiu/'cf.".'.8 0 0 ï o 0

Morgan, 3b................... * ® ® 5 5 ' and Hugh Lamfoe again and his team looks
Mudigan, rf...................... 2 0 0 1 0 ? | ^f^mldaWe than ever Baroey Ditm-
HiU 2b............................... * 1 1 J ï o I Dhv has Jii® Montreal team In good oondl-
Necdham, ss. ............... 4 1 J } H 1 y0n and there will be something dring at
Brown, lb......................... * 1 3 11 0 1 ) ^dnlc on Saturday.' The reserved seat
Kittridge, o. ............. * o • o plan is now open.
-Stanley, ........................... 3 0 _ „

i^vide^.............. VLB. R. H. O A. E®

>rd, 3b.    Î 2 2 0 O
Chadbourne, if... 1 ^ 7 0 0
Poland, rf. ......................... _ 114 0 0
Abateto, &. -■•••• « 2 0 3 0
McConnell, 2b. .... n o 1 1 '0
Duffy, cf................. ® ^
Conway, se. .
Donovan, ............................. X , 0 4 0
Stevens, ................................. „ 0 0 0 0
xPeterson ............................ u u

WOODBI 
èetlng. WeFIFTH RACE.

.28 1 6 24 15 4 FilTotal® .. ....1 000 1 1 0 1 •—4

"ss as. «asti? «rar.e
First base on error®—Rochester 3 . Fflrat

r*Æ
out—By Pappalau 4, by Whitby -•

Rochester .. .Picktime
iud. Horses 
1 Avrtmteer 
, Elllcott .. 

4*. Gracchus 
M Ballot Bo:
- Pr. of Or
- Prolific . : 
% lvoupauia 
4- Airtmtolyn

Yesterday’s Special,Eaterjoy Saints’—A. W.
Dulelan

United at Garrison A. C.—H.

Woodgreen—L.

Ladle* Free▲dmiaslon 2*o.

TOURENNE 
7-5 Won

SIXTH RACE. Creek at

Jack LongMerry England1
Charlie Eastman • postpo 

•nda on
their

F. E.v8haw CTOU
Robl SSti-

SEVENTH RACE. Expert Clocker end Turl Adviser I’ost, 3
en.71 Yonge St, Room IS, Janet Bid*., Cor. Kin*Lynhurst Tuesday's Special, racchus 

tt. TotWillie Green
Monkey Puzzle Miy Cterd Contained the Following;

Avaunteer Special 7-,5 Won 
1ourenne 
Nellie Burn Special 3-1, 2nd 
Ormonde's Right - 4-5, 2nd

seco:

BON MOT 
6-1 Won

CARD FOR TO-DAY. Horse®, 
lohunle 1 
trikin .. 

..’astl ... 
'■Ena .....
I Bans Kept 
(CantleSa . 
kxSnskntooi! 
I. Henry Kii 
r «Law. P. 
I'L. Kathi-li 
Florence 'J 

■ xSlilmone.-i

6-5. Won
First race, % mile, Strathcona Purse, 

maiden 3-year-old and upwards.
— Loretta Mack. 103 25 Dankall ...

— Royal Jig... .110
..10*

— Renewal .... 106
— Officer
— Alvlse ............ ..
__ Autumn King. 106
— Wallace G....107 . _ , .

Second race, % mile. Victoria Stakes, 2-
year-olds. $1000 added. .
— Eleanor Fay. 105 — OotamfoiaLad. 108

8 Ketchemlke . 108 
— Lawless 
2 Clell Turney 115

:-v •:105 — Hess .
105 : -4 Gov. Shaw . .112 

— Prytanla .... 108
20-1 Vi

A Well-Bred Sire.
Mesera Barbour, 1012 Dovercourt-road, 
A-e secured the fine horse Longboat from 

T. Ambrose Wood® for breedltog P”!?”6®9' 
This colt was a likely one, but a fea d.ays 
- — —, n away and sprained his ankle. 
Messrs Bnrtxrar Intend to have him take 
tbf toaee of Billetto.that dl«l a year ago 
t out of Imp. Beeswing, the

Ctoeck sire, bred bj’ 
Haggi-n, California. Longboat s dame 

îimé from great stock, among whtchrun- 
^ of world-a-tde fame are numbered.

Queen City Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club are opening 

the season by giving a rousing smoker on 
Sn turdav evening, May 25, at their 
house foot of York-street. It Is unde e;ood 
thaf à mort extensive program for an en- 
tertcIiunent of this kind has been pr^ared 
and tirait the popular compilai 1, ,Harry
i lord will furnish a novel feature, eon- 

of four people brides himself. 
*T>ther interesting features will be 
wrestling and boxing, and plenty of it. 
closing with 1 a laughable championship 
news boys’ pie eating contest by newides. 
representing the different loeal parers The 
opening race for the season will he held to
day Victoria's birthday, at 2 p m. Thçre 
ire about 20 dinghys entered for ta» race 
rnd a hot and exciting contest 1® expected.

TO-DAY Monday’s Special.
ha

I’M start right off TO-DAY with a 
LONG-SHOT SLEEPER that will GET 
OFF IN FRONT and WIN FROM END TO 
END.

This Is one that has been TRAINED TO 
THE HOUR, and by a man who Is a Past 
Master In the art of Fixing ’Em Up for 
BIG KILLINGS. ,

This ‘Trick” has worked fast enough 
to beat the best horses In training, and 
thing® have been kept so much under cover 
that it's,a cinch he

Will be 15 or 20 to I.
Don’t fail to GET IN on this SLEEPER, 

and GO TO IT as If you had AiN ACE IN 
THE HOLE, for he’s got the INDIAN 
SIGN for to-day, and you aM know what 
that means.

I also bave two other Good Bets for to
day that are real dnohes.

Wire Ready at 10.30 a.m.
Every Day I Will Have Something-Good,
Terms—8209. Per Day; Slo.oo Per 

■Week.

— C- J. Celia.-.108
— Dredaer .....106
— Canotoe Lake. 106 

Third race, 1 1-16 miles. Maple Leaf
Stakes,3-rear-old Allies. $1000 added, Cana-
^SCoteïf'Pebble.in 5 Kelpie............. 117
16 Gay Dora . .117 — aR’ne de Saxe.117
— Mag O’NetU.117 —aSea Wall... .122 
15 Up-To-Date .117

a Seagram entry. „
Fourth race, 1% miles, Toronto Cup, S- 

years and upwards. $5000 added.
I Tementire .. 99 11 Edwin Gum. .122
17 L’d Boani-ges.108 — Martha Doyle. 126
15 Glimmer ....104 —Lotus Eater. .127 
29 Tourenne ...111 —xMaln Chance 106
8 aTom Dolan 90 (23) xlnferno ..126
II zM. Adams. .122 

zFred Cook entry.
xScagram entry. __ __,
Fifth race. 2% miles. Woodbine Steeple- 

and upwards, $1000

113 1 zxCoupIeil 
■fâteak—Ei- 
jivat eourngj 
WmU finished

2 1 
1 0

Till'

'*» -S Cttenosa 
S-B Vrir.onde s 

U Simon D 
;; <6 Bilberry . 

•“ Cocksure 
♦- Daring .. 

L.t;i Post 3 m 
pronto*—
nil his a 
:d with f

29

:

"in ninth’ for Stevens^ 0 0 2 o—2

Providence .. ...................  0000012 *—3
Montreal .. aVevpne 3 off Stanley

SÆÔS3.
Chadbourne, Pola^, Joyce 5.
on , î)aae^MS^£dha-m to HU1 to Brown. 
lUmnlre—Cttojck^nd^Heffner. Time 1.35.

Bisons Hit the Ball.

W^t Ta pan Wirier Roy to all

^ ^ AH.

Nattress, s® ............. sea
Gettman. cf ..........«• * 2
White, If ...................... ® X %
Murray, rf ................... n A o
Schlrm, rf ........ 0 0 O
Smith, 3b ................... 3 1 2
McConnell, lb ---•, » 1 J
Corcoran, 3b ,.......... . 1
McAllister, c 
Vowinkle, p

Totals ....
Newark—

Engle, rf ..
Mnbllng, ss ............... *
Coekman 3b 
Mullln, 3b ..
Sharpe, lb .
Zacher, cf ..
Jones, If ...
Stanage, c .
Roy, p

1
Saturday’s Special.

KELVIN 
30-1 Won

dha«e, 4-year-old 
added.
22 Goatfoll . . ..130
4 «Carol a ...........130
—zMooksie 
22 Incantation . .130 
4 Richard, Jr...141 
22 Russell A.... 144

zLortllnrd entry.
Girth race, % mile, Ormonde Purse, 4- 

year-old and upwards, $400 added.
_ Gebrielle ... 107 — Midas ...... 112

....109 (10) M’y England.114
__ Asterisk .. ..Ill 19 C. Eastman. .114
— F E. Shaw..Ill

Seventh race, % mile, same conditions as 
first.
__ Skipper .... 98
— Inoffensive . .103
— Nettle Carter 103 
25 Willis Green. 105 
12 Unburst .....—
— M-k-y Puzzle.106

Long shots and live ones Is my 
motto as my close connections 
among the OWNERS, TRAIN- 
ER8 and JOCKEYS enables 
to secure the very beet of Inside 
stable Information— — ■—

— Ester Joy . .161 
22 Gulllstan ....151 

138 (22) Plcktlme ..156
— Gold Run .. ■ 150 
9 F. Somers. ...163 
— Dulcdan ..........114

I- Horses
Tourenne

I tiUsUenrooti
« Geld Nob 

r Babbling
3 New klov 

f3 a Herman

i arid Stghle’e 
; fame. Touri 

Gold Note q

FIF.T

A. E. 
5 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0

CUT ROPE TO SAVE LIFE.

$20 Flat Bet 
Won $1,028.

Man Dashed to Rocks toi Prevent 
Strangulation,

1
14 0 0

3 10 30namedQUEBEC, May 23.—A man 
Trudell was' badly hurt .at Levis-

ait the cliff

add— True Dora .. 103
— (Mode ................ 198
— Transition . .105 
7 Blackstone 

.108 — A. Rosenfleld.108
— Miulvaney ... 108

The b0st dry drink in Canada Is 
Dry Palh Ginger Ale, manufactured 
by J. J. McLaughlin, Limited.

Better than dry champagne Is Can
ada Dry Pale Ginger Ale, nymufactur- 
ed by J. J. McLaughlin, Limited

§ f Ind Ho 
K — fire Fly 
Hj • — John O’G 

Healing 5 
~ Ohntelalne 

— Kuro .... 
r~ Kletn* 

v ) v- Greenfield
-Pn.t 2 m 

Pfaier—ITn 
?»t effort Ini 
«bers In- the

SIXT

11 1
A. E. 
O 0 
3 1
6 0

............38 12 15
A.B. R. H.

............ 4 0 1
1 1

............  4 0 3
.......... 4 0 0 0 0 1

............  4 0 0 13 0 0

............  4 0 0 1 0 0

............. 4 0 3 Ü 0 1

..... 4 0 1 2 2 1
..... 3 0 10 11

Work Is now in progress This bids fair to outdo my. 
phenomenal record of last sea
son, which was the talk of the 
turf world.

view to refhovlng the 
overhanging - rock between 

station and the ' Grand

105 there, with a
dangerous

20-1afternoon, when a
^ Trudel was suspended from the top 

of the cliff by a rope, and -this rope 
slipped up when the elide took place 
and was ch-okln-g- the unfortunate man 
to death. With -the chance of saving 
him from death by strangulation,

Terrlfl
V

TO-DAY.........................  35 1 10 x23 Vi 5
xMurray out. hit by batted ball.

103 14102 x—12 
100000000—1 

Base® on .balls—Off Roy 1. Struck out— 
By Vowtnkle 5. Three base hit—Gettman. 
Two base hits—Murray, McConnell 2. 
Sacrifice hits—Corcoran, 
bases—Smith, Nattress.
Buffalo 5, Newark 1. Left on bases—Buf
falo 7, Newark 7. Double pîàvs—Nattress 
to McConnell 2; Coekman, Stanage to 
Sharpe. Umpire—Kelly; Time—1.45. At
tendance-2065.

RICORD-S JSUS6
matter how long standing?Srw^brttie^curc 

the worst case. My signature on every bottlo- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
°1, without avail wlU not be disap-
pointed In this., tl per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulby, Toronto.

Totals R e m e d
parmanont-
Gonorrhœa.

; incureBuffalo
NewarkDrink Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale 

temperance 
Manufactured' by J. J. Mc-

T"d Hois expected against my good 
thing who Is ready to run the 
race of his life, having been 
especially prepared to win, and 
will be heavily played by those 
on the Inside.

I . o l^'Town 
K ’Ï Rll

J Matnhon
Hollom-ay 

I » Ahtoro '.,

» - ^l«m'e«ih<n

: Ste,,1-
- , P<W l r 

L4* Vtoue 
maco mmc. 
Be aoinr. ei 
HFwverl in ,

—.refreshing, snappy, 
drink.
Laughlln, Limited.

was decided to cut the rope, 
to -the bbtom of the cliff am-ld the rock 
which toad just fallen and was picked 
up in an unconscious condition.

Simith. Stole i 
First on errors—

Tickets for Ontario Jockey Club 
Races ean be obtained at G. W. Mul
ler’s Cigar Store, 9 King St. WesL

For the convenience of patrons for 
the races, The Ontario Jockey Club 
has arranged for the sale of their 
tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King Street West.

hTOO RIGOROUS A TEST.
NOTICE.Immigrants Are Asked to Dance and 

Do Other Queer Things.
iy 23.—Oomplain'ts , 
shipping companies

is
In addition to my special 

I will give free of charge ad
vices on the other six races, 
based upon workouts.

If you are unable to call, 
telephone me, Main 6175, and 
I shall send you my wire to any 
address C. O. D. In plain en
velope.

Cilice hears: -9.30 a.m. to 2.30 
,.m. tvanliies, 0 le 9.

If you are unable to call, 
part of the United States or 
Canada.

Terms—$2 Daily; $5 for 3 
- Daya; $10 Weekly.

Amateur Baseball.
The Broadways of the Western Church 

~ uv T-i^c^hnll temp a prac
tice game on the York Loan grounds Higfoi 

The following Bvond- 
Temie-*tfMi to meet at the

9MONTRE AfL, May 
hawfi 'been made to 
Ithiati second-class ipasrtengers, among 
whom are many people of refined tastes, 
are put thru an- unnecessarily severe, 
medical test by the Immigration autho
rities at Quebec. These tests are said- 
•to. include Jumping and dancing and 
running up and down the shed fldor. 
It Is said the matter will .be brought 
to the attention of the interior depart
ment. ’ 1

Hire You
Falling! <Vrite tor proofs or permanent cures of worst 
cases of SrphlUttc blood poison. CaplUl 1600,000. 100- 
page book FREE, fa Mo branch Offices.

335 EiBOnc TSMTUL 
ChUn«e, UL

l Pè-rk, to-morrow._ _______________ i  p as oip|V _ _ __

pi. wmiE~»&®E3iE
lam McKinley has suffered a stroke of t Rooke French. Hoddge. Parker, Curran 
paralysis, and her attending physician, i fli ’emitter.
TVr O E Portmar, said this afternoon j What promises to be two good games m
that she " is unconscious, and there is the Western Manvitacta^n’ 
that sne is u Stanley Park will be played Saturday. The
no hope of her recovery. $= Robert Watsons and

American Watch Case at 2 p.m Ba-tt"lf”- 
nrjms and Furisli; Fortes and 
At 4 ntn Langmuirs meet Dominion
Radiator. wrts^i h^ro
Sykea Con-nous and Lester, warsons nave

tb* Rla<^* 59 ’̂]Lee " Ve Another candidate for the vacancy
Wl-r5.r"?3iraII0wm play the Rockies at Bay- In the first ward has appeared 1n John 

UT1 this morning at 9-30. and the C. Graham, manager of the Graham

m
' SAX pi

5 ful

bond,

®**®d Par
Ben«leOaide, s

. Seoend' r
| SfbjJ Mul

ytorrns, g
1 C^îer- Bud 

Third Re
I 10T
I TRoe,
I VW. KH; g

i!COOK REMEDY CO..
Da-

^■^1 MEN AND VOMER.
Dm Bi* e tor enn.tarst 

r 1.1 i.i dl.chsriM.lallsmnsiloHA
f aeJZnwJ ■ irritation, or uloemtiost 
I Del te stricter.. of ma con. membra» ea 

s—at. Ceeiaaiee. paialM». and not aatriae 
ntCEVtitCHEMIUlCO. rant or »ol.oncul.

er sot Is slat» wrasses, 
by exynas. treyntd. fat 
it.*, or s bottle, ears.
oirenlsr «set sa m—I

\

When yeu need one, take the 
best, pick-me-up—take BYRRH- 
It will stiffen veur backboae. On 

For sale in Cafes and

WILL RUN IN WARD ONE.

tarall bars. 
Stores.

-»
tide Park

/

f
%

a;

THISTLED0 
5-2 2nd

OSCAR T. 
15-1 Won

At the Races
and on the street cams going 
down, and In the carriages com
ing home, your clothing suffers. 
Better let me look after It for 
yotr. I will press, clean .and, If 
necessary, mend it, keeping It 
in the same excellent condition 

■ It was when you received It- 
from your talion. Telephone 
Main 2376.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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FRIDAY MORNING
LO-DAY

1-5 FAVORrri
dtun, Grimaldi, Oraoksmam, 112 ; Led 
at Lemgrion Dr. Lee, Busebie,Bo<xmer- 
rang, 106; Haimiptom Ledy, Vervene, 
Efeten Porter, Arma C., Mery Hall, 
Trouveur, OonvolyulUB, 107.

JJICOBITEMANINARDMP 
IN PATCHOQUE STAKES

¥4

91
' Louisville Entries.

LaUTSVILLE. Mfly 23.—First nice, one 
mile, selling—The Pet 106, xFkfrizel 10o, 
Sultry 106, Lady Ellison 112. Airship 110, 
Han-makls 110. Sealpleek 110, Devout 113, 
Gold Way 106, xba cache lOo. Merldeth 106, 
Princess Orna 106, Husted 110, Nine 110, 
Light Note 110, Dr. Sprntll 115.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling—Im
pertinence 92, Dorotw Scott, 9ÎL OtonflU > 
94 Royal River 97, Miss Kitty 104, rOak 
Grove 104, Udwlna 106. Leta Duffy 106, 
Callta 92, Fay 92. Family Tark 96, Nedra
97, Spendthrift Helen 104. Lizzie McLean 
104. Miss Hawley 106, Posing 110.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—Rusklnette ,
98, Mortiboy 88, Ivavelta 94, Net B. 102, 
Glennrm 88, Miss Alert. 89. Usuery 95.

Fourth, race, stedpleehase. short course— ! 
Perev Green 125, New Amsterdam 138. 
Naran 142. Lady Jocelyn 148. Graceland 
125, Klllldoe 140, Dr. Heard 144.

Fifth race, 4M, furlongs, selling—xMarg. 
Rand 95, Dandy Dancer 100. Roberta Moore 
100 Lerry Blue 100, Fatr Son-eresg 108, 
Bosom Friend 108, Lattice 103. Lady Irene 
100 Silver Cup 100 Demonstrate 100, Tis 

m Rnfbv C. 100. Edna Motter 108, 
Cremse lOS Ada O. Walker 106, Balia 109.

a, x ti, race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dele 
Strome 89, Dulweber 92, Qaiagga 92, Gold 
Spray 98, Horse Radish 105, Docile 107, 
Lficv Ctra-wford 109. Rather Rojal lit, 
yuarfli 80, Drulen 92, xFllpM, Ami» Day 
103 Bottles 106. L. MacFartone 107, High 
Bear 110, Bendigo 112.

I Apprentice allowance claimed.

' OHILL TROPHY GOLF. 3 31 ».ries of Foursome p|ave* 
ton—Games To-Day,

-'CVdr! x
Phantom Took the Steeplechase 

—Zambesi Beat Montgomery 
ijrttfe Third Race.

I o
!iiMSi

f the three games of the 
hr the Thornhill tronhv 
hml>ton yesterday Mr 

Oomarty being high' wl— 
lg cards were turned in: TÜSf
Ir and' Mtn Hart.. $y' 
l.-kers and Mdss I8S
l . . . . 104 1ft «* ii

and Miss Rldont. 86 s »•) 
ind. MISS Gtraiulock 90 s Bc\ 
gi-rald and Miss ” f

[■ and Miss Defries 98 12 Si 
In and Mis» E.

ï.|

Îii

f
V NlBTW Ydikfc, May 23.—TM» 

other 'bed 
Gravesend. .Sepoy In the last race be
ing the only choice of the ^bettors to 
win- Jacobite, second choice in the 
betting won the Patehogue stakes in 
a romp. The favorite, Shotgun bled 
and Miller pulled h.m up. Masamilel'le, 
.the winner of the fifth race was bid 
up to >2000 and claimed by E. Henry.

First race, about 6 furlongs—Charles 
Edwards, 119, Mountain, 6 to 1, won; 
OracuJu/m, 118, Shilling, 10 to 12; Jack 
Atkin, 119, W. Dugan, 2 to 1; 3. Time 
1.09 8-5. They’re Off. Paumoook, Eddie 

-Ware, 
ran. C

.Second race, steeplechase, selling, 
about 2 miles—.Phantom, 138, Oainey, 
7 to 2, won; Caller, 148, DonOlwe, 13 to 
6, 2; Ore, 139, Archibald, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 4.00. Douiro, Paul Aker, Nawaja, 
Bammell and Tom Cogan also 
Snow King, Riggs and Dedmo fell.

Third race, mile and seventy yard®— 
Zambesi, 105, Miller, 3 to 1, Won; Mont
gomery, 111, Shilling, 3 to 1, 2; W. H. 
Carey, 126, Mountain, 2 to 1, 3- Time 
1.44 1-6, Bad News, Bobble Kean, 
■Pulsus, Alpenmarehen, Dunvalle and 
Howard Sheam also ran,

Fourth race, Patehogue stakes, sell
ing, 5 furlongs—Jocalblte, 102, Preston 
4 to 1, won.; Pretension, 100, Musgrave, 
7 to 1, 2; Pantoufle, 100, Bx Dugan, 5 
to 1, 3. Time 109 2-5. Handzarra. and 
Alot'heuo and Shotgun also ran.

nig, mile and a sdx-

was an- 
for favoriites at; X.4day

i.r

.................................. 97 11 1
n<? ami Mies Dick 88 4
‘idige and Miss i<S'

•106 1$
•U7 17;

101 16 «
id Miss Balllle.... 
Fa-Men a n<l Mrs.

and Miss Mat-

iÇusmoN

21 es
Peler.

a tnsm

114 Horace E., and Urnibrelila also 
omhejtant left at plst.

rfertâlne « team fr6n> 
end Lindsay Is vlsltlnr 
Ion also sends

!

< m
& MASSEY SILVER RIBBON 

SPEED ROADSTER
ERIN PARK
laces-4

Brunswick Open Tournament.
The tie game to the doubles of the Bruns

wick open tournament between Boyd and 
Jennings and Nell and Crosby resulted as 
follows: Boyd and Jennings 1017," Nell and 
Crosby 864. The following are the five 
winners of the double® and singles.

Doublée—Lee and Doran. Jennings and 
BoyÛ, NeM and Crosby, Black and Graham, | 
Wells and Archambault.

Singles—Wm. Seager. 9. Dark, A. Gra
ham H. Wells, E. Parkee.

ram.
'V 1

“The Piano Anyone Can Hay.”

- The introduction of the Antonola into a home transforms that home from a place where 
music is seldom heard to one in which music—all the compositions of the centuries—is at the 
command of every member of the family, for every one becomes a performer. The Bell Plày- 
erpiano actually means that every person can play, and play easily and well, music of every 
description.

Not only is this a magnificent piano for playing with the aid of music-rolls and treadles, 
but it is an exquisitely beautiful instrument of the regular character as well. It can be 
played by hand in the usual way, and the change from one form to another is merely a mat
ter of sliding treadles into the case and pulling the spool box panel. The Bell Playerpiano 
is thus in reality TWO PIANOS IN ONE.

The difficulty in the way of having satisfactory music that is so common in most homes
__“there is no one who plays often enough to play well”—is completely overcome where
this Playerpiano ours is introduced. Every one,old or young, and whether familiar with 

i can play—and play with expression and feeling.

"We take your old, piano in exchange as part payment at a valuation that our representa
tive will be pleased to make you. On receipt of a postal card or telephone message he will be 
pleased to call day or evening. Or we would be glad to have you visit our warerooms and 
play this marvellous instrument for yourself. You can select your music from a collec
tion of two thousand rolls, which we have on hand in our musical library.

i ■
l26 c* Ladies

LIGHT, HANDSOME, STRONG, EASY RUNNING R. R. Stevenson Dead.
MONTREAL, May 23.—(Special.)—R. 

R. Stevenson, the well-known cotton j 
sales agent, died to-day after a lengthy 
Illness.0. LEE Bears the unmistakable marks of a thonoughbred, from end

The equal if net the superior of any rigid frame read wheel 
ever built anywhere. See them at

Fifth, race, seilt 
teen-th—MaisanollM, 97, E, Duggan, 5 to 
1, won; Robado-r, 106, Koemer, 50 to 
1, 2; Keliler, 91, Preston, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 2.5. St. Valentine, Ontario, 
Bd Ball, Quto Brady, Mandater, Sav- 
aible, Bllackimltbe, Bizzy Izzy, 'Sailor 
Boy, Master Lester, Azeflime and Odb- 
leektil also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Setpoy, 109, 
Millier, 7 to 6, won; King Cobalt, 107, 
Preston, 15 to 1, 2; Jubilee, 112, Martin, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Oaetosihot, Rara 
Avis, Chief Desmond, Monopolist, 
Dream On, Lajeunesse, Dennis Staf- 
Jflard Onœugnt* AngeViis, ï^ary )af, 

Bolàndo, Sudden Start

^to end.

^ REPRESENTATIVE
», VICTORIA ARI 
tTORIA ST. PI- 
6175.

|r Kimg Edward Hotel)
i The Bicycle Store
I CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., Limi

Credit fit» a convenience for you- ICI DIV ^TfiFFT^ 
your old wheel taken in part payment» lui uMI O I ilLL I

n my clients won heev- 
advised a plunge bet 

■IT ONLY, making 4 
out of five since the 
day—

inesday’s Special.

' the keyboard or noAUTOMOBILES
FOB HIRE

can
iShennamere, 
and Coincident also man.

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 23.—First race,4% 

furlongs—Jim Myers, 104 (Dearborn), 3 
to 1, 1; Synchronized, 104 (Lee),
2; Budgework, 107 (Minder), even, 3. 
Time .54 4-5. I Ham, Headline, Wine 
Merchant, William Bassett, Petulant, 
Wagner, Highbinder, Hostile, Hyphen, 
Cutlass,' Major Mack, Little Osage and 
Red Hussar also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—W. Grlswell, 105 
(Lee), 4 to 5, 1; Alta McDonald, 101 
(Bilac), 12 toT, 2; Hard Shot, 104 (Aus
tin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Sea Salt, 
Flip, Waltz King, Della Thorpe, Bye 
Bye II-, Lady Arion, No Quarter, Rai
se rhoff, Anna Ruskln, McAlister, San- 

Walter McLean, Cackler also

ISTLED0 
1-2. 2nd

even,

9

Bell riano Wareroomsy Experienced Drivers 
Phone Main 3658

9.8

WOODBINE PARK, May 23.—Fonrthday of the Ontario Jockey Club’s spring 
meeting. Weather clear! track fast.

-» FIRST RACE, V* mile, 3-year-olds and up, $400 added:

Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-114 1-h Hoiries ..... 7—5 

5 4-1)4 3-4 2-6 F. Burton.
1-14 1-1 2-14 3-1 De Bui ..
4-114 B-n 514 4-1 Lloyd .. ..
6- n 7-2 4-n 5-1 Gaugel ..
3-h 3-h 6-2 ,0-14 Mi/drlde .
7- h 6-h 7-2 7-14 Foley .. .

10 10 8-n 8-2 MicDaniel
9-h 9-14 10- 9-2 McDonald
8- 2 8-2 M 10 J. Austin ..'..10—1 40—1 15—1

Post 3 minutes. Time .28 3-5, .48 4-5,1.13 2-5., Winner, J. Healey’s ch.c., 5, Bor
gia— Engèn. Start good. Won driving, l'iace easily. Avauutecr moved up and pass
ed Gracchus without an effort, but had to be ridden out last rurloug to stall off 
Elllcutt. Toscan outrun all the wajr. •

’
«26 | 4 6 YONCE STREET.

PIANOS RENTED.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

7—10 1—3 
1 5—1 8—5

30—1 40—1, 15—1 
20—1 30—1 12—1 
10-1 20—1 6—1 
l'|—d 10—1 4—“1
6—1 7—1 2—1
8—1 15—1 6-1

15—1 40—1 l.V-1

£Wt.irday’s Special, iud. Horses.
1 Avaamteer .

.. Elllcobt ....
— Gracchus ..
— Ballot Box
— Pr. of Orange... .102
— Prolific...........
— Loupunin ....
— Arsviuiblyman 

Toscan Iv .
— Lnuurrer ....

...119
110 Meteor Cycle Co..102

URENNE 
■5 Won

-.114
: ..102 ■o181 King Street West, Toronto.ardo,104

raThlrd race, 7 furlongs—Tanglewood, 
93 (Bilac), 4 to 1, 1; Orlandwick, 92 
(Swain), 5 to 1, 2; Electortne, 87 (But
ler), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 1-5. Funicu
laire, Col. Jim Douglas, The English
man, Queen Caroline, Lady Jenkins 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Moquette, 
104 (Lee), 9 to 5, 1; Parisian Model, 106 
(Morlarity), even, 2; Geneva 106
(Brown), even, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Black 
Mary, Judge Dundon, Embay, Water 
Cooler, Albert Star, Waldorf Belle also

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Pasadena, 109 
(Lee), 4 to 5, 1; Jacquln, 114 (Austin), 
1 to 3, 2; Royal Breeze, 98 (Morèland), 
even, 3. Time 1.25 4-5. i ^Fron
tenac and Little Lighter also rail-

Sixth race, 1 mile—Dome, 84 (Skirvin), 
6 to 1, 1; Albert Fir (Dearborn), 5 to 1, 
2; K. Leopold (Shreve), 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.41 1-5. Oberon, Solly M„ Proteus, M. 
Pioneer, Lutle Mac, Monochord, Bazll, 
Red Ogden, Lt. Rice, Woolstone and 
Robert Parker also ran.

IS.

OFFERED 
WORLD READERS 
IS NOW OPEN TO YOU

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Through a Masterstroke, Has Secured Centrel 1er a Limited Time ol

THE ONE GREAT OPPORTUNITYfesefay's Special

SECOND RACE, 4)4 furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds, $400 added:27' —Betting—
% Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Clqse. Place.
3-3 2 2 1-1% Nieol  ........... 1—1 7—10 1—3
2-2 1-1% 2-3 Diggins .. .. 5—2 3—1 1—1
5-1 4-1 3-2 De Bui _____  10-1 50—1 20—1
7-2 5n 4)4 Holmes 6—1 10—1 4—1

McBride .... 10—1 30—1 10—1
6- h L. Smith .6—1 10—1
7- 1 Kunz ..................10-1 25—1 8—1

Haley ................10—1 20—1 8-1
Gaugel...........  1—1 7—10 1—3
C. Morris ... 20—1 30—1 12—1
Lloyd............, 10—1 15—1 0-1
Qiailngtoai ..10—1 25—1 8—T

N MOT 
1 Wen

—. Burses. Wt. St. )4
2 zJobnple Blake ..112 3

Larikin .....................KXS 5 ...
— Wastl .... ........... 108 10 ...
lil Ena ...........................107 8 ...
2 Sans Reproche ...105 7 ... 9-5 6-% 5-h
8 Uautless .. .....
2 xSasfcatoon ..

10 Henry Kelly ..
— zLaw. P. Daly .
16 L. Ka Girin .........
— Florence T...........
— xShliiKuiese............ 103 12

zxCoupled. Post 1 minute. Time .12, .24, .86 2-5, .49. .55. Winner, F. Cook's 1:1k. c„ 
2 Lneak—Eva Dinsmore. Sturt good. Won easily. Place same. Bleke closed with 
gnat courage. Was well In hand at end. Larikin was much the best of the others. 
West! finished strong.

m
i r~

The Great Events By Famous Historians
Who. Buy It
Natwr/Qly -yba/would ÿke to know how 

this proposition Is ibelng -received by dls- 
orlminetlng literary men and others In 
the city who are In a (position to ddetinguteh 
'between the worthy and the unworthy.

Here are a few names already on our 
order 'books:—

.106 9 ... S-)4 9-1

.108 4 ... ,4-h 7-1
..108 2 
,.1U 6 
.105 1 

..108 11

atONE-THIRDthe... 102 102 8-h
... 6 2 8 )4 9-3

1-h 3-h 10-2.
... 11-3,113 11-3 
... 12

Thereby making It possible for you to secure 
publishers' price this wonderful UNIVERSAL History of the 
WORLD, and on payments cf lessthan SIX CENTS a day.

This menemental work ha$ been pronounced by all scholars and 
students of history the marvel of the age, covering, as it does, the 
world’s history frem the building of the pyramids to the peace treaty of 
Portsmouth, in strict chronological ordef. It embraces the political, 
social and economical life of every nation of the world, each one 
which has added iîs quota to the world’s history.

A'comprehensive and readable acc eurvt oj the worlds history’, emphasiz
ing the important events and presentin g these as complete atones In the mas
ter words of the ‘most celebrated tolsto iriams.

NON-SECTARIAN.
The Great Events by Famous Historiaras, published hV 

Alumni under the editorial supervision of a corps of dtot'tngu'lslbed scholars, 
complete In 30 handsome volprpes, is the FIRST and ONtLV history 
printed to the, English language having an irrefutable claim 'to /h® ejdthet 
“Universal.’’ It Is the story of ALL human history

Superseding all other histories In giving first-hand totormatlon, it^lv^ 
narrative covering all topics, from ancient Egypt to modem

(day's Special.
*

u 12CAR T. 
-1 Won i

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, $500 added:28 —Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

... 4—1 4—v>

... 2—v 3—5 1-3
... 8—1 6—1 8—5
.. 20—1 50—1 15—1

jud. Horses. Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin, Jockey.
9 Cc'bmosa ..................117 1 1-1)4 1-1 l-)4 1-^4 Nlcol ....

11 Ormonde's Right..125 5 4-1 2-2 2-2 2-2 McDaniel
11 Simon D ............... 94 4 6 4-n 3-4 3-n McCarty
5 Bilberry .................. 106 3 2-n 3-14 4-3 4-6 Dlgglns ..

— Cocksure ................. 114 6 5-)4 6 5-n 5-2 Foley ................. 15—1 20—1 6—1
— Daring ..................... 117 2 3-n 5-1 6 6 McLaughlin . 6—1 10—1 3—1

I'ost 3 minutes. Time .25, .49 1-5, 1.16 3-5, 1.42. Winner W. Whelan's b.e., 4,
Senipronlus—Celia. Start good. Won drilling. Place same. Cdbmosa off to front, 
outran his Held and outgamed Ormonde's Right when it came to a drive. Simon D. 
closed with a rush.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Gravesend—

FIRST RAGE—-Beardall, He Kncks,
Waterfowl. , „ , „ .

SECOND RACE—Right Royal, Mole- 
John Smals'ki.

RACE—'Suffrage, Adoration.

MOST REV. ARTHUR SWIBATM1AN, D;D„ 
Archbishop of Toronto and Primate of All 
Canada.

REV. PROF. WILLIAM CLARK, M.A., 
LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.C.S., Trinity College, 
Toronto.

A. C. MACKAY, B.A., LL.D.. Chancellor 
eter University. ..
ORE HARRIS. D.D.

irday’s Special.

ELVIN 
1 Won

non-sbctbonal
‘Nlational1 NON -FAR TIS AN.sey,

-THIRD
Broo-kdale Nymph. .

FOURTH RACE-Go Between, Bel
mont entry, Philande-r.

FIFTH RAGE—Rustle, Serville, Lau
ra Clay.

'SIXTH RACE—'Surveit'a.n ce, Trouble
maker, Citrona.

SEVENTH RA'OE-AGrimaldi, Lad of 
Laaigdon, Vervane.

of M
REV\ I
ELIaY ROGERS. BSQ.
J. W. FLA.VBLLE, ESQ.
C. C. JAMES, Deputy Minister of Agri

culture.
BURNSIutil ROTIN-SON. Special Writer for 

The News.
H. FRANKLIN GADSBY, Editorial Writ

er, Star.
G. H. WOOD, of Wood, Gundy & Co., 

Bond Dealers.
HERBERT C. COX, of the Canada Life

’ Assurance Co.
CHESTER D. MiASSETY, of the Maseey- 

Hanrts Co.
WM. J. DOUGLAS, Managing Director, 

Mall and Empire.
JOS. E. THOMIPSON, Commissioner of In

dustry and Publicity.
WM. BURTON, Paymaster. City of To-
MRSnt°ÉDITH M. MONYPBNNY, 42 Wal-

1

•k
FOURTH RACE, Liverpool Cup, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and Up, purse $1030: 

added:29 tt.—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

.., l—l 4—5 2—5
.. 8—1 8—1 8—5

... 10—1 30—1 10—1

a comttoiuoius 
Japan.ts and live ones Is my 

my close connections 
le OWNERS, TRAIN- 

JOCKEYS enables 
the very best of Inside 
ormation—

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
17 Tonrenne ................ 113 3 4-1 2-)4 1-2 1-2 Kunz ..
(21)zl’learoon .............. 123 2 5-4 3-1)4 3-4 2-2 Ntool ...
18 Gold Note........... ...106 1 2 )4 1-1 2 2 3-3 Lloyd ..
— Babbling Brook ..08 5 3-n 4-4 4-5 4-0 McDaniel ... 7—5 11—5 3—5 t __3-New Mown Hay..128 6 6 6 5 4 5-6 Foley  10-1 12—1 3—1 SSL» Orna De
18 zHermaii Johnson.122 4 1-1 5-1 0 6 Malin .. .... 8—1 8—1 8—5 FIRST RACE—Princess Orna, De-

zCoupled. Post, minute. Time .24, .48 4-5, 1.15 3-5, 1,42, 1.4#4-5. Winner Kirk-
Held StsbleVb.c., 3, Oddfellow—Ethel Thomas. Start good. Won easily. Place SECOND R-iOE—Camille, Posing, 
some, Tonrenne ’much the best. Closed big gap and easily disposed of Picaroon. Nedra.
Gold Note quit. » ( THIRD RAQE-Miss Alert, Nat B.,

----------------------- ,-----—————------------------------------------ ------------ 1---------------- Usury.
FIFTH RACE, 1)4 miles, 4-year-oids and up. Hunters' Flat Hahdleap, $400 L fourth RAlCE—Dr- Heard, Naran,

added: ' ' Getting- ’ rK-IlldOe.
Open. Close. Place. FIFTH RACE Lattice, Gremse, 

4—1 8—5 Balia.
2—1 5—.2 1—1 SIXTH RiAOE—(Rather Royal, Louise

15—1 10—1 4—1 Macfarlane, Dele Strom-e.

Ind. Horses.

A ‘selected library of the best his
tories ever written, presenting each 
climax to the wonderful story of 
man and his situations to the 
words of tihe world’s greatest stoty 
tellers.

The only work that contains all 
the event® of all nations, grouped 
amd classified according to periods, 
and edited :by a distinguished corps 
of educators. : 1

Flat Bet 
$1,028.

It is the only work which presents 
each -event of .history complete, to 

exact» lajpguag'A. of- whichever 
ouis historian has surpassed all 

ètfofens in the treatmen t of the par- - 
ticul-ar s-ubjeot.

The only world history in which 
Canadian subjects are treated with 
anything like the ful-ness and fair
ness which their importance de
mands.

30 Z
Ind. tinrees.

— Flro Ply ........
— John O’Grndy
— Henlln-g Salve
— (’Tintelaine
— Kuro.................
— Zlceng ......
— Greenfield ...

k-er-a venue, Toronto 
• H. FOX, BlectriiMn POiyeical Labora
tory, University of Toronto.

Wt. St. Vi Str. Pin. Jockey.
..158 7 4-)4 4-2 1-2 1-2 Mr. Kerr ... 3—1
..170 1 7 6-20 4-3 2-5 Mr. Kelly
..160 63-2 3-1 2h 3 )4 Mr. Marshall.
.168 4 2-3 1-h 3-n 4-n Mir. Davies . 4—1 5—1 2—1
.160 2 Vh 2-1 5-20 5-2 Mr. Hendrie . 5—2 3—1 1—1

,'.154 3 5-2 5 3 6-20 650 Mr. R. Dnries. 6—1 10—1 4—1
.. 155 5 6-1 7 7 7 Mr. Strath y . 10—1 30—1 10—1

<J
W

outdo my 
ial record of last sea»' 
;h was the talk of the

fair to G A. SMITH, Principal Jameson-avenue 
Collegiate Institute.

JULIAN SALE, Julian Sale Leather Goode 
Co., Limited.

WILLIAM WILLIAM'S.
tfiry, /A.O.F 

A. T.

r*DE LUXE EMBELLISHMENTS
cal impoiffance in facsimile.

6. Text paper finest . Alumni Hand. Laid, 
deckle edge, especially made for this edl» 
t Ion.

7. By special per.mlsslop, the most cele
brated and valuableibliMtlJigs of the world, 
now'exhibited in the Vatican, the British 
Museum and the National Library of

Etchings oip France,»have been faithfully reproduced in 
deslgu "lu binding of The Great Events, 
thus bringing together for the first, -time 
the twenty precious nrnsterpiieces ôf thë 
binde’rs’ art— . »

Gravesend Entries. . ij 1. HnncVpaitited reproductions of famous 
historical paintings done on Japanese Vel
lum and signed by the artists, executed 
exclusively for this publication.

2. Thirty-three full-page photogravure re- 
' productions of famous historical paintings, 

, done on Imperial Japanese Vellum.
8. TNhl'rty-eigiht Remarque 

fulii-page illustrations.
4 Thirty-eight pen-and-ink sketches.repro- 

ductlous on Imperial Japanese Tissue.
5. Original Documents of great histori-

d. Permanent Secre-
A.TT^ 'REID, Pn-sl'ient o$ tihe Featherbone 

Novelty Co.. Limited. . _ . . .
J. ARTHUR VAN NOSTRAND, of Speight 

& Van Nostrand.

NEW TGIR'K. May 23.—First race, 5 
furlon'gs,—tSimaiM Packaige. He Knows, , 
Wn terfo\y, Miss Aclilcif'cen, Dixon 
Belle, Number One. Alaltama, Great 
Daime, Vista, Memlbasa Miss Angie, 
Ruth Taylor, Goldflirh Wuerzb'urger, 
Beardiaill, Six o'clock, Loragbaill.

Secomcl race, selling, mile and fourth, 
—Redfirlar, I'll; Master of Croft. 199; 
Rohador. John Smcji'islri, 107: Flim,naip, 
104: Wiatertank. 103: Right Royal. 192; 
Shenandoah. Fla Vigny. 99; Dekaber, 
Palette. 97; Moisey, 88; KiiMocham, 84.

Third race, h-ar.dicaip. about 3-4 mile 
—.Suffrage, 126; Brookdale Nymbh, 118: 
Ad «ration, 112 ; Olodstereiss, 197; Mis» 
giving. Goldenwest. 199; Estimate 98 
La Londe, My Beinsonhurst. Queen. 95.

Fourth race. Parkville handicap, mile 
and a sixteenth—Go Between, 126; 
Buttai,nig. 116; NeaJon, US: Bland'y, 111; 
Coymai-1, Borghe®si 119: ReSfriar. 198; 
Dolly Spanker, 107: Ether. 105. Phi'l- 
ander, 101; Brlnee of Coin®, 98; Dream
er, 97.

Fifth race, selling, five fimdionigis— 
Scallop. Kings. James, 109; Laura Olay, 
99: Citizen, Momtauk. Rustle. Queen’s 
Souvenir. Alex Grant, 97; Biskra. 96: 
Gene Russell. 95: ServiBe, Onida, Maid 
of CarrMl. 94: Belle -of Phoenix, Giv- | 
or.-nii Reggie, 89.

Sixth race, abou^ 3-4 mile—Linneoee. j 
Green H'i’l. Wardiine, I 

Lightness. 112 : Amos 
199 ; Mias Spooner,

0-1 F>n<=t 2 minutes. Time .25 3-5. .53. 1.20, 1.49, 2.16 1-5. Winner D. Kerr's b.m., a. 
Terrifier—Unknown. Start good. Won radly. Place game. Fire Fly drew away with
out effort last furlong. John O'Grndy closed a big gap and easily disposed of the 
others in the run home. Healing Snlve outlasted Chatelaine to the drive.

DAY SIXTH RACE 1 mile and 70 yards. 3-year-olds and up, selling, $400 added:
—RMtinur— < 

Open.Close. Place.
TWENTY 
. SUPERB

VOLUMES
Weight nearly 80 lbs.
The Grsatest,
The Most Profound 
The Most Scholarly,
The Most Colossal,
The Most Complete, and the 

only UNIVERSAL HISTORY 
ever published.

31 A work which such eminent scholars and 
booklovers buy Is surely worth your 
sidération.
the opportunity here presented of securing 
these Twenty Splendid Volume® at one- 
third the publisher's price.

Horses. Wt. pt « *1. Str. Fin. Jockey.
3 Chippewa .... ...198 3 1-2 1-2 1 3 U2)4.McCarty .... .3—1 1.3—5 1—1
9 Nellie Burn ...........190 8 4-14 2-3 2-1 2-2 Lloyd ............... 2—1
9 Matalxsn .... ...,194 1 2-n 4-)4 4-6 ,3-2 De Bui
9 Ilollrm-av .. . ..197 3-h .3-2 -2 4-8 Gaugel ............ 6—1

12 Ahlnre .... ."..-..111 6-1 6-n 3 5-3 McLaughlin . 19—1 15—1
— Fnxmesde ..............119 , 7-5 7-3 -2 6-1 Forgey............  3—1 4—1
Ï2 Klnmesho II ....197 5)4 5-1 6 1 7-ti Holmes .. .. 20—1 50—1
— Stonv Lee ............. 196 9 S-S 8-19 8-19 Diggins. 25—1 69—1 29—1
18 Beguile $..................112 8-2 9 0 9 C. Morris .... 50—1 190—1 49—1

I*»t 1 minute. Time 113 .24 3-5. .37. .49 2-5. 1.02 2-5. 1.15 4-5. 1.28 3-5 1.421-5,
Winner W. H. Mo-shy’s b.g., 4. Gr'ffcn—Little Acnes Start e-nod. Won ensllv. 

Oh'ipnewa had the foot of Ills party nil the wav. Nellie Burn .slow to 
V-utni>on InteY'f^f'ed with ITolIowny at toT> of stretch.

T COD-1
good You cannot afford to overlookted against my 

o is ready to run the 
tis life, having 
' prepared to 
eavily played by those 
islde.

8—r> 7—10
1(L-1 1R—1 fL-1

7—1 V-2been 
win, and By the terms of our arrangement with the National Alumni Association we are 

enabled to offer The World readers THIS GIGANTIC, MONUMENTAL. 
UNIVERSAL HISTORY OP THE WORLD at nWèut one-third' the pub- 
iishers’ price, and m payment of less thaa SIX CENTS A DAY.

Address all correspondence te

6—1
8—5
8—1 FREE

a

!
Clip Coupon and mall TO-DAY. The 

sample pages and Illustrations are begutiful 
nothing—tout the trouble of

"TOTICE. The Canadian Newspaper Association,' 46,
Place u-ime.
' gelne. dosed fast last half.
Sv erved In and hum,perl hlm. D" Bui was unable to keep Matabou straight.

and cost you
clipping and mailing coupon. 

DO IT RIGHT
tion to my special 
ve free of charge ad- 
thet other six races, 
in workouts.

NOW.TORONTOR EF EFENCES
/ Postal Card will bring you fu/1 lnformatlen.WM. F. KING, B.A., LL.D., Director 

Dominion Otoservatoiry, Ottawa.
S, N. PARENT. Chairman Transcon

tinental RMlway Committee. 
JOSEPH STRACHAX CARTWRIGHT, 

Master-ta-Cbamjbers, Toronto.

/This Cod 
Mail i

Fourth rare, 6 furdonigs—^Llearo, Su
gar Maid, 110; Gosstper, 101: Royal 
Rogue, 100: Ocean Shone, 98; Native 
Son, 98; Otto Price. 96; Burning Bush, 
89-

Fifth race, 1 1-16 'mile®—Woodth-orpe, 
Baker, 110: Swagger. Rotnou, 119; 
Sahara, Briers, Iemailian, 106; 
mages, 102; FTunmyride, 100.

Sixth - race, 5 furlongs—A Miuskolay, 
114; White Stone, 114; Eiscakinta, 114; 
Sir Preston, Smitihçé Kane, Baildy May- 
ham. 110; Egyptian Princess, 108; Se
curity, Kokomo, The Sultan, 197 ; Bri
bery, 195; Yad'dia, 98.

Oakland Entries.
SA.N FRANCISCO,. May 23.—First 

race, 5 furlongs—St. Bode. 112:. Mfvr- 
nond, Darei-ngton,. Famdipieer, 112; 
Sweed Sam, - Where WtthétU, Karon- 
tnm, Ben Stone 112. Last Go, Lady 
Adelaide, Saucy M., 109.

mile—Sea Air,- 110; 
112 : Wartimes. 119,

FPEF OFFE'3 pon or a 
it to day.j to calli 

6175, and 
wire to any

unable 
me, Main 

rd you my 
3. O. D. in plain

u are / ENQUIRY COUPON.
Canadian Newspaper Association. Toronto

Without cost te me, or obligation on my part, seed me sample 
illustrations and full warticulars ef your ene-t.hird price offer ol Irt
GAEAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS HILTORIANS.

/Alnmnl Aseoelatlon 
maintain* a Department, of Historical

There are 23,000 enrolled/ 
members, and t*e usual fee for enrol- 

The Canadian News-

The National
:en-

HON. AVILLIAM PVG-SLEnr, Premier, j 
N.B. '

HON.
Research.

— 9 30 e.m. to 2.30 D. C. FRASER, Lieutenant
■ Governog Nova Scotia.
■ IION. D. A. McKinnon, Lieutenant- ; paper

Governor, P.E.I. : .out. nbaoidtely fxe», ■ certlfleate of
ROBERT L. Borde-it. M.P., Barrister, ; memberlhl, In the DEPARTMENT OF

I SIR WM° C.^VA.N0HORNE, K.C. M.G.. | HISTORICAL RESEARCH to tbe «rat

■ Montreal. | 100 who secure this work through this
TIÏE RIGHT HONORABLE EARL j uinctiumcat

■ ^ GREY. D.C.M.G.

ment 1* $50.00.
Association Is authorised to pre-"

surs:
h-iQs, 8 to 9, -Second race,

Maud Muller,
M-irtlress -of Relis, Elba, Jolly Witch, 
^5;torms, Serenity, Dairth-ula, Good 

- Cheer, Budget, Origll, 119.
Third Race, 1 1-8 miles—Treasure

Seeker, 197; Koge. 107, Royal Maxim, 
104; Tacs, HU; FTascuello, 101 ; Gulli
ver. 191; Sadhet, 99; Deerdom, 96.

Des-
td callt Name .........are unable

he' United States °-
Iccahee.
Troublemaker,
Judd, Disaster,
Flower of Weston, Prdneess, Nettle, 
Citrona, Surveillance, On the Eve, 
Rain Queen, 107.

Seventh race, 5-4 mile—'Sheri-

Street

for 8 Postoffic ,e
WorH ■!-

S Daily; $5 
Weekly.; -

<
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THE TORONTO WORLD West York the worry of an election, 
and still gain friends for his progres
sive platform. If he were to retire on 
nomination day. This becomes the 
more evident when It Is understood 
that the legislature will meet but once 
more before dissolution, and that no one 
member, no matter how progressive 
his platform Is, can do much. Mr. 
Williams would strengthen his posi
tion by subsiding till the general elec- 

1,25 tion, ‘the campaign for which will be 

on us within a year.

the new tyranny. iStfcfn I 0»OK>X>«M>XX SK-fKOl

Editor World: Your editorial on the! until someone asked Mm If he re- 
tyranny of a few fanatics, who are en- feared to "Oh.aride Hyman.” Them Mr. 
deavoting to rule this city, has come Graham wanted to recall It. 
at a very opportune moment. Legal- . Tee, It was a grand night. Even 
lzed betting is allowed In the greatest Brother J. W. Gurry was there, while <
*®2n*rJr In the world, known for re- Bd. Bristol, M-P., missed the s'ght of M 
liglous liberty. Horse breeding has a lifetime. Rev. J. A. Macdonald does ! 
attained to a very high standard, with mot appear to have been present, 
the result that good, healthy racing I T. M. Humble,
reigns supreme. But this fair city ap
pears to be governed by a Ministerial 
Association, whose churches are partly 
maintained. In many Instances, by the 
greatest stock-jobbers the country 
knows. And whilst they hold up their 
hands In pious horror at the awful sin of. . .mz-e.,
gambling which pervades the Wood-1 ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY, 
bine, their eyes are closed with a sol-
emnlty which Is laughable at one of the Chambers,
worst forms of gambling on the stock Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 
exchange. And as long as the contri- Toronto Non-Jury Sittings,
button Is large, It does not bother their Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
pious minds as to how many were ruin- a.m.: 
e«l In this wonderful coup. The pro- Boulter v. Wills,
hlbitlon of selling papers, cigars, Quinn v. Quinn,
stamps, etc.. Is an accomplished fact, Gorrie v. Lindsay,
and soon the edict will go forth that Johnston v. Mairsh.
cold dinners on Sunday will be the rule. Pepper v. Wilson.
If these gentlemen would work out Jordan v. Williams,
seme scheme as to how to fill their Divisional Court,
churches without advertising, amelior- Peremptory list for Monday at 11 . 
ate the condition of the poor, a duty a,m •
now left to the Salvation Army, their 1. Roman Catholic Educational Cor- | * 
time would be better occupied. Of poratton v. O'Connor, 
course, Mr. Editor, these men work 2. Bishop v. Bishop,
very hard. Two services on Sunday, 3. Frane)iv& McBean.
(part of the time they sit down during 4. Re MoBean & Franey. 
the hymns owing to physical exhaus- 5. Slater v. Royce,
tion) and one service during the week. 6. Langlin v. Jamieson.
Their reward for this long and strenu- Court of Appeal.
^fU!eJ8,v5enerMly »tW2, ?r .three I • Peremptory list tor Monday, at 11 
months on the continent. But when Jtfam •
sZ,?™,t.hetiTrklng ,Tan' and h„,a V Wilson v. Davies. 
t”,Uten.t8Vthese /entlemen step in 2. Iredale v. Loudon, 
and dictate how and where It Is, to be 3. Battle v Willox
thenî.'itJrnf°nt° Wl!I s?on be ^nown as I 4. Pure Color Co. v. O'Sullivan, 
the city of very goody people, where
nothing is advertised or done until it 
receives the favor
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A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 232, between 8 a.m, 
and )2 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 201 Edi
torial and News Dept.: Main 254 Sport-’ 
lng and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday included..
Six months, Sunday Included .
Three months, Sunday Included ..
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday..............
Six months, without Sunday ....
Four mouths, without Sunday ................ 1.00 THE GREAT CROSS-TOWN CUT.
Three months, without Sunday..................75 4, ,
One month without Sunday ...................... 25 Men there are in plenty wtho hear

These rates Include postage all over themselves called to the 
Canada or Great Britain. ... _

They also Include free delivery In any 1,1 tMe tity council created by the 
rt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents timely demise of Aid. Wilson. But the
almost every town and village of Ontario____  _____, „ ,

will include free delivery at the above citizens in choosing should have more
„ . __ „ regard for the program the candidate

Subscription rates. Including postage, to , . . . .United states: fathers than for his person. Brind-
One year dally, Sunday included .. I9-0® Pie®, not persona, should Weigh meet
tom year. ,S°^ i" 5.» ln ***** <* «*

Special terms to agents and wholesale Wi’th tih-La thouglhit dm .mind, candi-
"rifslig mtos^'^pltoatl^^Ad^ dat*5 to state In

THE WORLD. what regard they hold the Rkxn>etreet
Advertisement, and wbfcîtptton”"^ deduct proposal, tor Instance. West 

also received thru any responsible adver- of Yonge-etreet and to the north, the 
sSSâ ae*tc“Cy lD Ca°ada °T ÜOlted °>ty Is growing apace. But the Rose-

dale ravine blocks all progress north
eastwards. Overcome the Rosedede ra
vine with a high level bridge, making 
Blcor-etreet the great cross-town cut 
and a new district northeast of the 
city will be opened up tor habitation. 
Toronto will thus be given a chance to 
grow natura'ly and in lianmomy who 

her great future.
Candidates for the vacancy in the 

city council tn ward one must let the 
citizens know where they stand re
garding the Bloor-street viaduct.

CANADA AND THE CONFERENCE.
Now that the Imperial conference is 

of the past and the dust of controversy 
has had time to settle, the wisdom of 
the course pursued by the Canadian 
premier becomes more clearly appar
ent. No one can say that the circum
stances under which It convened were 
altogether favorable so far at least 
as regards the matter of an inter
imperial preference. Discussion of 
this subject could not be avoid
ed even tho the attitude of the Brit
ish government had been plainly dis
closed ln advance and the prob^m pre
sented to the representatives of the' 
new Britains was so to place them" 
selves on record that while reaffirming 
their desire tor a preferential trade 
system they could not be charged with! 
interference in. the. domestic politics of 
the United Kingdom. The position was 
thus a delicate one and any error ln 
Judgment might have Imperiled the 
success of the conference and provoked 
bitter recriminations.

That , so deplorable an issue was 
averted and the desired end at
tained with the least possible amount 
of friction must Justly be placed 
to the credit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
At the conference he took un
questionably the leading place and his 
reputation as an Imperial statesman of 
the first rank has been correspondingly 
enhanced. W'hat added greatly to the 
weight of influence he exerted Is the 
fact that his line of policy was not 
only In entire accordance with the sen
timents of the vast majority of the 
people of Canada, but with the general 
and particular interests of the empire 
and the imperial states. Admission, of 
the right of each to consider and deter
mine for itself whether and to what 
extent It will act upon the recommen
dations of the conference was accom
panied by an equally distinct recog
nition that the fostering of closer 
commercial relations thru reciprocal 
tariff preferences offers the best method 
of consolidating the empire and identi
fying their common with their particu
lar Interests.

From the cabled summary of the in
terview» had with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
by the Paris correspondents of The 
London Standard and London Daily 
Express, it appears that the Dominion 
premier is giving evidence of Ms hope 
that Britain will yet fall into line with 
the other British states that favor the 
principle of preferential trade. In the 
negotiation of trade treaties it is pro
posed to include only Britain's least 
dangerous competitors, *thus as far as 
possible maintaining the value of the 
preference granted by Canada to Brit
ish imports. This policy has been 
prompted by his belief that Britain will 
ultimately concur In a preferential 
trade arrangement,, and he is unwilling 
to incur any obligations which 
prevent the consummation of the 
merclal union of the empire. Here again 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is displaying that 
same sane imperialism which character
ized his attitude during the session of 
the conference. The Standard's Paris 
correspondent had reason .to acknow
ledge the Canadian premier’s confidence * 
in the future of his country and his 
loyalty to the empire.
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The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. BUlcott- 

sqnsre: news stand. Mnln and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman 3SA Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 2i7 Dear- 
hom-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News CO., 
and nil news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
I.OS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAI—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands- and news, 
hoys. ' .

NEW TORE—St. Dennie-Hotel and Hotaf- 
lng. news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all
hotel, and news stands.

OURTtEC—Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B__Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

i : j I I :

JOHNI 111
A Lumber Bilj.

hr fini Hmn ... tb® paternal I Hancock Bros! of Toronto are suing 
cisHonk ° the. Ministerial Asso- Hudson & Phillips to recover $374.89,
ciauon. A Working Man. being balance of an account for lumber
rorto ,t,Ual-iv,ha<L a ,ciiurcll pa‘ and material supplied to the defend-
rade on Sunday. This should go down ants 
into history. _ 1 antSl

THE BEAM AND THE MOTE.

, f
I In almoit every village, town and city, in hundreds of the geod country 

homes, and at almost everj\ pleasure resort in old Ontario you’ll find Eaton peoDle 
to-morrow. Y ?

w Last night at closing time, 6,500 of them filed out of the store, and as they 
waved a cheer/ul good-bye to the big place that gives them steady, pleasant 
ployment, there was not a downcast countenance in all the army.

Those thousands are taking a happv holiday, and the satisfaction of work well 
done smoothed the way to the maximum of pleasure. I hey left all the little 
and business worries behind them.

EM*
^ Assignee Brings-Action.
E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee of the jfi 

estate of Samuel Grimason of Hailey- 3

T tl}e CaE,tIon, The Ncw Tyr- I for an Account I 8
anny, I voice not only my own feel- Loaned Money. .1
Toronto’s best’^ckzens—the^wo^ipw- R- Travers has begun an action Î 
have made T^rmto what lt te^to^y- fn,st ^sory of Toronto |
one of the most progressive cUI “on the galSîlnS ,5261 toJ moJley Ioaned- and <3
continent Pre.eheJi ^ lles on B. F. Gregory has begun an action 3 
wear ministerial trarh Wh<> against W. R. Travers ajpd Charles H. @
comprehensix* knowieflJT31^ ,have a Bums and Thomas H. Sheppard, trad- 9 
thingaT^mf toey apparently k^wT- * Sheppard claiming |

ly as little ahont the . Jt trespass to certain horses and wrong- Qday „ prartSTtout toe <ul conversion of same, tor damages, ?
gospel of Christianity V about the aind for an injunction to restrain them ©

It would seem from leading fea- fr°f S6!,l1nsr or disposing of; the ani- 9
turns in the newspa^rs of the mun^y mato and ^fon" » * - I
a few days ago, among other thin^ ^ Action Settled. Ç
involving the criminal elopement n/a 7116 ^t*011 brought by William J. I 9 
clergyman from Long Island with his ' HiU J1®8-1”®1 Sarah Ann Hutchinson Ï 
ward, a girl whose age makes him lia and Frederick Walter W- >-r Has been] S
ble for arresit for a/bduotion for lm dismissed without costs and the certi- I g
moral purposes, and the discovery in ficate of lts pendens vacated. The de- I O 
Delaware of an illicit love letter written Codants consented to tile order, 
by a preacher to a young woman of 1 Lls Pendens Vacated.
"I® flock—a letter so compromising that The aotlon brought by James L. 
the preacher at once fled the neehbor- Holmes against' John Alexander Mlt- 
hood—that those of the cloth who are che11 and Annie Mary Mitchell has on 
disposed to impertinently criticize va- consent been dismissed without costs 
rious other institutions and talk on and the certificate of lis penden- reg- 
generalltles would better stick to mr.ro Lstered against the property vacated 
pertinent and particular texts and hold and discharged, 
forth among other things an the car- Cannot Examine Motorman.
dlnal sins. j. ^ c The application of Ferdinand Tinsley

THF vmiKio ... ..----------- — “ to Master in Chambers Cartwright for
Mfc YOUNG MAN IN POLITICS. I&n order for the examination of the

motorman of the street car that -ran 
Editor World: “There Is no reason in A1™ down on College-street last New 

the world why a vomne- mon ,,u ., . Year’s Eve has been dismissed with 
» TW S should be costs to the railway company to the
a Tory, and there is every reason Why cause.
“%^10U8d 1)6 a Liberal.” Writ Against a Town.

statement from Mr. T. C. Beach Bros, obtained from the mas- 
rooomette. Liberal candidate for Oen- ter in chambers an order allowing them 
vr d0^!™' ls w<ia worth attention, to Issue a writ against the Town of 
ibT' u®ed the words at the 1 Haileybury and shorten the time for
ibanquet given to the. Liberal workere I appearance.

,one S”. 'dea of the Liiberail Leave to Appeal.
PgU'tical education. Oddly Mr. Justice Osier of the court of ap- 

tnough, Mr. Robinette 'forgot to men- peal has granted leave to the Toronto 
eYfn ,a Sltog'le reason .why young RaUway Co. to appeal to the court of 

mo ,no;t be Tories. A great appeal from the judgment of the divi-
mamy of us in Toronto have regarded Mortal court m the case of Cooledge 
the young lawyer with both respect against Toronto Railway Co. 
and admiration for his abihtlee and Law School Graduates,
general oom,mon sense, but if the Following are the graduates of the 

.v'eimen,vS ape to be an tiiidica- Ontario Law School, posted yesterday : 
iS? e r16 uanrowness of his pdMtical Passed, third year, with honors—I S 
Deiiers, he appears to be a decldedUy Fairty, gold medal; D Forrester, silver 
BiMy figure. From the record' of the medal ; A G Rose, bronze medal ; W H 
Liberal parjy during the past - -few Gregory, G J. Valin, F D Byers, P J 
pears Mr. Robinette is leading the Montagu,
young men into bad company, and of- Foulds, M B Peacock, J G Gibson! K F 
rerlTig equally ee bad advice to them. Mackenzie, C C Robinson, S P Groscb,

The tens of thousands of people who E v Q'SulliVan. 
everywhere long to see punishment Passed—W F McRae, J W Mitchell,
meted out to men wtho have betrayed A A Fraser, G D Kelly, E A Wright, 
them, and betrayed Canada, lowered A E Lyon, G A Watson, H' N "iker, 
public life,, demoralized a great party H w Shapley, A D Wilson, M'-’s G 
disgraced government, befouled admin- Robinson, Alexander Clark, J J W 
1st ration and in the course of a tew Simpson, T B McQuesten, E Maill, H 
years have piled up such a record of D McCormick, H W Page, A W Bixel, 
Wanton mlscondttct, brazen ins'ncerlty H c Moore. M F Pumaville, H A Chad- 
helpSess incapacity and riotous corrup- wick, E Gallagher, ,S Watson, M Dlng- 
tion, win receive Mr. Robinette's re- wa!1- 
marks wi th the ' contempt they de
serve, and the utter disgust af the 
.mart who to the 'light of his intelli
gence, knows the infamous record of 
his political friends.

From remarks uttered Iby a number 
of the other speakers at . this interest
ing "pow-tt-ow" one can fairly estim
ate the character of campaign that is 
to 'be put up in Sentre Tbironto again st 
the popular 'Mr. Bristol, the 
merhber.

Here is another sample:
Jaffray is reported os follows: “There 
is no man to Canada to-day to take 
the place at Sir Wilfrid Laurier.” No 
diouibt this statement from the senator 
creaited loud applause, it was "up to”
Senator Jaffray to say or do some
thing for his benefactor. The title of 
Senator is reaill’y worth it all, and in 
view of .what Sir Wilfrid has done for 
the senator it is not to 'be wondered 
at that he Should thinik "'there was 

Sir Wilfrid's 
I dou'bt, 'however, whether toe 

public regard's -Senator Jaffray’s views 
of the premier with the 
once. , -,

Organizer .Stewart was another who 
spoke.
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g Doe* The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before 8307 « 
© If It does not, send In a com- ® 
ffl plaint to the circulation de- $ 
© partment. The World Is anxious © 
g, to make Its carrier service as @ 
W nearly perfect as possible. »

l
iOn Monday morning:, sharp at 8 o’clock, you’ll find them rII in their p! 

again ready to serve you better than before. The big hive of industry is silent 
to-day, and will remain silent until Monday morning, when every cog in the busi
ness wheel will grip its place ence more, and alh the smooth-running machinery 
will again operate to go on serving you.
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You have made it possible for us to put into execution these early closing 
ideas. Your morning shopping has been so enthusiastic that this year we add 
the month of June tojuty and August,when we close each Saturday at ip.m. That 
this^extra half day will be a boon to our thousands of co-woflkers gees without say-

way of showing our appreciation of your appreciation

ii WHERE WILL WE GET THE BANK 
CAPITAL 7

The suggestion of The World the 
other day that the time had arrived 
when -some" of our leading banks 
should double their capital stock has 
been suddenly confirmed by the deci
sion of the shareholders at the annual 

; meeting of the Imperial Bank to in
crease their capital from $5,600,000 to 
$10,000,000.

We believe a similar policy will be 
adopted by quite a number of other 
banks.

We are glad to see this move now 
tinder way in view of the raping expan
sion that is taking- place ln Canada, 
but It has this rather unsatisfactory 
feature, that as. long as the right to 
çake lit) the new stock is limited to 
existing shareholders, who are most of 
them resident of Canada, it follows 
that. the increase in national capital 
will be more apparent than real. For 
bank shareholders will simply be tak
ing money that they now have invest
ed in one business and putting it into 
another, and the transaction thus be
comes a mere transfer from one page 
of the ledger capital amount to an
other page.

What Canada really needs is an in
crease of capital from ‘outside, and 
some way must be .found or ought to 
be found whereby outside capital, 
namely, money from Europe or the 
United States, can be Induioed to conte 
to this country to be put into bank 
shares.

At present we do not suggest w.hat. 
if any, modification® might be made 
in the 'bank laws in this direction, but 
we are open to receive suggestions ard 
hope some of our readers will bq able 
to make a contribution that will be of 

For instance our loan

a « .♦
h ' business methods.

Again we remind you—the store will remain closed until Monday Mav 
27th, at 8 a.m. - }
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SPREADGRANT TO ENTERTAIN 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY

PEACE PROPAGANDA■ ■
■ Woman

By Teachings to Pupils In Schools and 
i Colleges.

MQHONtK LAKE. N.Y., Miay 23.— 
To-day’s session of the Mohonk Lake 
conferenice on totiematiomail arbitmation 
■was devoted exclusively to the ocn- 
a.derat ion of methods of spreading the 
pdopaganda of peace by teaching pu
pil® of the .public school® amid students 
of the colleges.

Several addresses on toe euibject 
were delivared.

President Charlies F. Tlbwtog of the 
Western ■ Reserve University said toe 
colleges promote arbitration toy train
ing men to self restraint.

President Rhees of Rochester Uni
versity said the colleges should train 
their student® to analyse It'sue® and 
to decide them in a spirit of justice.

Prof. Beale of Hanurd and Frotes- 
isor Wlllougihitoy of John® Hopkins Uni
versity emphasized the importance of 
teaching ooiilege students the advan
tages of universal peiajca.
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la the ideal beer for 
the home — for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURE

Deputation Asks Board of Control 
for $600 — Refreshments in 

Riverdale Park.

im'i 9 was 
Entity t 
Coroner 
pied th 
iwe, 133!- :

th
A deputation consisting of Prof. 

Hutton, acting president of Toronto 
University; Principal Galbraith, of 
■the School of Praictical Science; Dr. 
M'hilar, professor of chemistry, Toronto 
University; and Dr. Smale and Dr. 
Burton, rcpresantlng local manufac

tory.
Mr. an( 
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Harcourt Ferguson, A ■;

“Th* Light Beer In toe Llfht Bettis"
B
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turinig cheimilets, appeared before the 
board of control yesterday- It was 
asked that $600 be granted towards 
entertaining toe three hundred dele
gate® to the American Chemical So
ciety Convention. The matter was re
ferred to the legislation and reception 
committee.

E. B. Ryckman appeared to protest 
against the refusal given his dllent,
Neil Gardner, to erect a refreshment
.pavilion in Riverdale park. Council The East Toronto district of the
will deal with toe matter on Monday. Methodist Church held its annual meet- 

The city engineer reported ttieut he . 
avouM -have to ajd'vertiçe in England ® yesterday‘
for tenders for the steel -to be used in The members elected, to the different rpapvtttt T _ _ . 
t-he Eamdowne-aveniue subiway -bridge, committees for the coming year are* «WOKVILLE, MaV 23.—(Spe6ial.)— 

The application of Wm. White for CT meeting—Rev T t) vi»,™/ A bTe«der’» consignment auction sale
leave to estaiblitoh a pork packing tousi- , , ,, m g Kex' J' n Flt*Pat- of thorobred HoIstein
ness on Jeniea-avenue was turned rtek, Hon. Justice Maclaren. Epworth f , * ca «,
down. League and Young People's Society- LT« « ° GOrd011 H Manhard-

Four more smallpox patients yore Rev. s. W. Dean Alfred Briggs mn a4r0e|d. Ont., and G. A. and J. Gilroy,
taken to the Swiss cottage hospital tj fund—Dr I v =mi,h t i G,en Bue11' °nr- took place here to-
from the house on Hamilton-street, tmgent fund—Dr. J. V. Smith, Joseph d , . _____*
from which a sufferer from the dlseare Tate. Sustentation fund—-Rev. Dr. A. people from all p^rts ^toe countey0 
was remwed tv/o weeks ago. V. Chambers, Richard Brown. Tern- Of 46 animajs listed, 43 were sold, prices

I iBan'k ,'^^Lnereoî a perance—Rev. J. H. Oake, Almond Da- ran^inF from $11 to $260 and with brisk
three-s.orey tou.d.n'g and open ^ v(s Sabbath observance—Dr. W B buying for the choice. stock, many of
bnamto on King-street (between George . Booth, Dr. J. B. Wllmott. Church nro- • which were prize winners, 
end Jarvis-street®. I perty—Rev. Richard Hobbs, Dr. Henry I W- D- Breckon of Bronte, Ont., hea,d-

I Hough. State of work—Rev George tbe *lst with purchases, totaling 
I Browne, J. W. L. Forster. Nominal- ÎÎ205' ot'her buyers were: W. H.
! ing—Rev. S.H.Edwards, Joseph Woods- 1 Hawes< Athens. $150: G. Roach, Abbot- 
' werth. Educationai—Rev. J. E Starr ??rd' Que.,: $460; E. J. Scott, $340; B. 
B. E. Bull, Rev. S. E. Large B D ' Mallory, Belleville, $450; R. Sturgeon, 
was elected secretary of the district’ ■ S'ei? Bue11’ $85; J- Easley, $60; J. 
and Rev. Dr. S. Cleaver representative b ruise. I.achutc, $120; J. Male, Addl- 
to the stationing committee The mis- S?n' *40' H' Crowder, Gumming® 
sionary givings for th- present year Brl<ÿ'e' *65: James White, Indian Riv- 
amount to $17,655, an increase of $1063 v5f: f' Ame5t Morristown, N. 
over last year. Ministerial salaries T”, *42: J Brown- Brouseville, $140; 
shewed an increase of $3300 over last ste"'art, Plumm Hollmv, $185;'J*
year. The' total receipts Were $194 726 i Herton. New Dublin $285; B. W. Lov- 
an increase of $65,504 over last year. ' f v ’ Green *45; J. H. McLean,

The membership of the district is *25’ G' McIntyre, Renfrew.
7030. as compared with 6835 last year, j^hroot ^uto° August^"TotoTkd:

Sues for $10,000. ~arda', A1?oa1ujn' m°: J Hopkins.
OTTAWA. May 23,-Actton was to- r“ins™on8 Cornlra e’$l 813° W Ai 

day taken by Mrs. Blllentoe for $10,000 Brockv-llle -Ml mtiting0» 
damages against, the C P. R. ! $4969 ’ * ’ * ° a total! «* ■'

She alleges that the death of her
husband, when the freight train went Hudson River Route to New York
wa» ,brtdr at P1,re mn’ A»ril 29' All through train® by the New York 

° e oompajiy's negHgernce- Central run to Grand Central Station.

|
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michic’s finest blend Java and
Mocha. 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

■
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EAST TORONTO METHODISTS.
*•

Rev. R. 8. E.- Large Elected Secretary 
, of the .District.JUDGE MACLAREN A V.P.1 THOROBRED CATTLE SALE.Elected by International Sunday 

School Convention at Rome.some value, 
companies get their additional money 
toy the sale of debentures, most of 
them to capitalists In Great Britain.

Prices at Brockvllle for Holstein- 
Friesian* From $11 to $250.ROME, May 23.—The fifth interna

tional Sunday school convention closed 
Its sessions to-night. The vice-presi
dents elected include Mr. Justice Mac
laren, Toronto,

Mr. Justice Maclaren Is president of 
the International Sunday School Asso
ciation of America. There are eight 
delegates from Ontario attending the 
world’s convention In Rome, including 
Miss Agnes McGaw of Toronto.

5ij
\Ve can also Imagine an arrangement 
toeing made between Canadian hanks 
and European banks for a transfer of 
a portion of their capital or their de
posits to Canada for investment in 
Canadian business when the ciroum- 

There are also

present

Senator

I rimy
com-

r:
■ stances warrant it. 

people who think that if the country 
requires an increase of capital, and 
inasmuch as the government has ol-

:

n

SWEET
CAPOHAl

, ready made an issue of its own notes, 
the time has arrived when the amount 
of these notes ought to be constder- 

I ably increased, especially if suc-h an 
increase would in any way enlarge 

f the amount of money available for 
There are banking experts, 

however, who contend that an increas
ed issiue of government note® is no in- 

of the currency, of the country.

The Sunnyside .bath® will be opened 
•for the season by toe city to-day.

Thos. Allchiurch of the property com- 
'mdseiomier’s deipartment, ,who has serv
ed toe city continuously for twenty- 
one years, was yesterday afternoon 
presented with a suit case, on the oc
casion of Ms departure on a two 
m'ontSis’ holiday in England. Mr. Har
ris made the presentation.

no one else to take 
place.”

same assur-

ARMY FUNDS EXHAUSTED,
Batch of Emigrants Leave for CanàgA’ 

on Lake Erie.

In hits remark's he has given 
w; an idea of the way the Grit
diidates exp-ect to captura T_______
Says Mr. iStewart : , “Mayfoe Toronto 
w*ilil get a little at Ottawa, w^hen she 
sendis Grit memlbers there to. snjpport 
the Grit igovem-ment.”

I business. can- 
Torcnto.

WALDI^S BODY STOLENacrease
We do. not quite agree with them. The 
whole question, however, needs consi
deration, and we do not know to? any 
question ®o worthy of careful investi
gation. Certainly if anybody has a 
suggestion to make that would throw 
light on the subject,, he will be confer, 
ring a favor on the public toy present
ing it. How can we get more outside 
tnoney into Canada tf® bank capital or 
as deposits in Canadian banks?

LONDON, May 23.—-A penultimate 
party of Salvation Army emigrants 
has sailed by the Lake Brie. The {sal
vation Army emigration funds are ex
hausted.

It Is anticipated that before the end 
of the year there Will toe a Uusge Wool
wich colony in Canada if ^soharges 
from the arsenal continue.

Winding Up Tunnel Co. ‘
NEW YORK. May 23.—T. Titeston 

Wells a lawyer, was to-day appointed 
receiver qfc the New York Tunnel Co., 
which Is contracting a Umbel under 
the East RlCer^Trom the Battery to 
Brooklyn -It:lsvalleged that the eom- 
dhny owT®. $800,000,

.1;■

uThere
have toe line of campaign exactly. If 
Toronto falls to send Liberal mem
bers, it is to "stew In its own Juice.” 
Mir- Stewart ..h.as not minced matters 
ohd has been decidedly emphatic in 
tote warning. '

Oddly enough, Mr. Robjciette, who 
deals in good moral advi-ce to young 

,men, approves of his course, for he 
says, later in his speech, ‘iMr. Stew-

ReaiHy 
ne buncih to ad- 
Toronto?

you tiCorpse of Gananoque Farmer Has 
Disappeared.

BROCKVILLE, May 23.—(Special )— 
A report is current that the body of 
William J. Waldle, the perpetrator of 
■the terrible crime at Gananoque some 
days ago, has been stolen. Waldie was 
burled at Halstead's Bay. Medical 
students are suspected of committing 
the deed. ‘

ii ai: ;
4 g *■r S1

0
hiI0J

CIgabettESaft is doing splendid work.” 
now, are they not a 
vise the young men •

As usual, Hon. Gfeorge P. Graham 
was the “wit” of toe evening. On this 
occasion he exceflldd hlmrelf. Mr. 
Graham «aid; “When Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier wants a men to get out of top 
cabinet, he save. ‘Go,’ and he goes.” 
Th!» bon mot is really too good t<
Mea> among others The Emhro Cour

ier, should publish it on their front

l■ s;
Bardwell v. Pickwick.

The last performance of this breach 
of promise trial by the Dickens' Fel
lowship Co. will be given at Guild Hall, 
McGUI-streeit,

^a5^^*^^^^»^y®^^Saîsâpsriïnrba^ëcSîl
entirely free from alcohol. If you are in poor 
health, weak, pele, nervous, ask your doctor 
about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and alters- 
tive. If he has a better medicine, take his. 
Get the best, always. This is our advice.
W. h»T. n. fieMt.r We enblleh j^f.ri>anlfi.of.Ilonrprepmr.tlone.

SUGGESTION TO ESTEN..
Esten Williams, who has announced 

himself as the independent candidate 
In West York, has a progressive plat
form. But this is a busy year. Every
body in West Yprk is busy. Mr. Will
iams could save the good people of

Free fromSTANDARD
ÜTOÏIIA.

^îhe 1Éd You Have Always Bong»

on Tuesday evening. 
Tickets are now on sale at Tyrrell’s 
Book Shop. The entire capacity of the 
hall for the three previous perform
ances was sold In advance, and1 already 
the tickets are being rapidly taken 
for the 28th.

IOF THEo
Bears the 
Sigsatere
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This will make a splendid opportunity for tlhe economical housekeeper to 
secure a flue quality of. Table Linen fqr the summer or country house. There, 
are only 35 Table dothe lai tlhe lot, size 2 by 2 1-2 and 2 by 3 yards; all neàt-j 
ly hemstitched and bordered all rou nd, every thread pure linen. There are 
several pretty designsTtO choose from, and If sold in the regular way would

•e* 33.50 aild $4.00 each- Saturday, while they $2.75
t

We are- also clearing <m Saturday about 10 dozen Hemstitched Napkins, 
size 22 by 22 Inches, made ito -match these Table Cloths. They are very fine 
quality and should be sold at $3.60 a dozen, , Saturday to 
clear ........... ; .75,

i'

»

i
{;

7
PIQUES
AND
VESTINGS

-MEN’S 
> CLUB 

BAGS
300 yards of 28-dnch "White Eng

lish Pique, in small and medium 
size cord. A very popular material 
for dressy costumes, regular 25 
cents a - yard. Sat
urday

The latest thing In Men's peep- 
Out Club Bags, made of the best 
quality of leather, and in the 'new
est design; fine leather lining, with 
three pockets, a lovely rich choco
late brown color; made with two 
handles, size 20 Inch, 
spec! al price .......

20
Also 476 yards of ail White Vest-' 

mgs, In many neat stripes and all- 
over designs, regular 25 
cents a yard, for ...................?T.H 50 18

û.
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THE STORE Will “ 
BE OPENED-

HELP WANTEDTHE WEATHER
Observatory, Toronto, May 23.—The 

weather has been fair to-day In- ell por
tions of the Dominion end In most localities 
a little warmer, especially In Saskatche
wan, whew a marked rlw. In temperature 
has set to. X *

Minimum and maximum teropetptores: 
Dawson, 40—80; Vanoonver, 51—03; Kam
loops, 44—72; Battleford 28—58; Prince 
Albert,.26X80; Calgary, 00—46; Qu’Appelle, 
82—56; Winnipeg, 82—68; Parry Sound, 34 
—60; Toronto, 44—66; Ottawa,38—64; P 
real, 88-60; Quebec, 32—68; St. John,
60; Halitox, 84—62.

BSTABLIBHBD 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON i -i

Young women, for our cloak, 
suit and blouse departitfsnt.

Apply 8 a.m. lâ Albert Street
NOTE-—Th» stor» will 

closed Friday and 
Saturday of this waok.
<^T. EATON OUm

To-Day, 
Victoria Day

The Store will 
be closed.

Subtle, Quiet Style for Men. “ ’*
lII

Mont*

There is nc|hmg loud or strident 
the Semi-ready Wardrobes. J

y be
•- Probabilities.

Light to moderate winds, fine and 
moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Fine and a lltâe higher 
•temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts— 
Fine and a little wanner.

z

' xEvery cloth pattern was carefully 
selectèd by men who have earned a 
reputation for cultured and refined taste 
That is thek forte.

». -. v. ■

•* We need few»r things and want them 
"• 'X better. /tU yeurvbefongingi should mean 

•seething toyou^XSo William Marris mid.

v

, - JUDICIAL NOTICE.
THE BAROMETER. mb TB® CREDITORS AND CON

I' trlbutorlaa of Charles o. Davies,1 
Limited, lp the Matter of the Winn- 
lng-up Act, Balng Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 19o7. ana 
in the matter of Charles H. Davies, 
Limited.

l
n

Ttene. f » $ber. «er. Wind.
8 am,---------  50 29.74 Calm.
NOOO teeeee e-e^eeeee W e eeeew. ee.ee.
2 p.m. ............ /67 ^ 29.74 12S.E.
4 P.m, Mae. e«i»e eiaae. 57 e.eeee’ *..........

■8 ptm m*------- ..... 62 29.73 Calm.
10 pm. ......................... 47 29.76 ......... ...

Mean cf day, 62; .difference from average, 
8 below; highest, 58; lowest, 44.

To - Morrow, T " iEe \ >,
Pursuant to the order fpr the winding 

up of the above named Company and the 
order of reference to me dated the 7tb day 
of May, 1907, I do hereby appoint Friday 
the 31st day of May, 1907, at the hour of 
ten o’clock In the forenoon at my cham
bers in Osgoode Hall, In the City of To, 
ronto, to appoint a .permanent liquidator 
of the estate and effects of the above Com
pany and to fix the security to be given 
by the said permanent liquidator and to 
give ail necessary direct ions and let all 
parties Interested then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of May, 
1607.

Saturday, 25th Inst.,
-we will be open for bueieess 

hest ef specially
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ragain with -I9V.....

attractive price features in all
a June 23

Montezuma..... Quebec .....
Prlncesa........New York .
Louisiana........New York .
Korea

At From
Antwerp
Gibraltar 
.. Naples

_ , . Liverpool
Westernland.... Liverpool ....Philadelphia
Bostonian...........Liverpool ........ Boston
Majestic. ..........Liverpool ....... New York
Kaiserin A. V.. ..Plymouth .......... New York

..-..Naples .............. New York
— — .Venice ....... New York

... Rimonski

Modesty and moderation in fabric is made distiactive and 
jelegant by a charming individuality ef design or expression 
It is subtle, suggestive aad quiet. •

You can feel and kaow that yeu are well-dressed when 
your correct physique type in a suit is finished to your exset 
measure. The “ finishing ” of a Semi-ready sait seldom ta-k e 
more thaa two hours—niostly less.

Visitors to the city arq invited to see the new $20.00 
suitings ia fine serges and worsteds. We have cheaper and 
more expensive garments than these, bat the $20.00 Summer 
Suits are the happy medium. Do aot bay because yeu lock, 
nor keep because yea buy.

£ t diepBkrtiiiwnts» Boston
Mil I JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.
THOMSON. TILLEY & JOHNSTOiN, 

Solicitors, Toronto,
JOHN CATTO A SON Civile..

Geety..
Deerhound.... Quebec

KING’S WEATHER.
At lam the Canadian spring has arrived 

onlesB a cold wave should strike op this 
morning, after publication. Certainly yes
terday was, we trust, the first of a long 
burst of fine warm weather. We never 
had a more backward spring.

Many years have we seen tilace In full 
bloom on the Queen’s btrthdBy, the 24th of 
May, but we do not know In Ontario where 
they ere blooming to-day. Word re- 
erived ait The World Office yesterday from 
Welland. St. Catharines and Port Do or. 
stated that lilacs are not In bloom in those 
Places, tout they are coming on some.

With the lilacs 
In-to summer.

PMtsMw,
TORONTO. SITUATIONS VACANT.

jjeod ceuntry sp 
I Eaton people "g |j

e, and as they # 
pleasant em-

; - , ANT active, willing boy
*V a'lxxut eighteen to act as (porter and 

A. CluM) & Sons, 5 King
empire day concert.

megaeruger.
West.Trained Choir of 600 School Children 

Pleased Great Crowd
The Empire Day oomoert, «riven by 

the public eciuxd children of Toronto, 
drew a great crowd to Meaemy Hal

te*t AtTi isrs
"with lüs family. 

ot the boxes, an excellent

by Lew Rees, and it was. Indeed, an

and the accompemlmen-t of the Caxlelr 
Battalion Band, several choruses to 
magnificent style, ^chtdlng the ^cred 
«mg ‘‘Guide Ue, Guard Us,' an a.t 
tempt worthy of a professional choir.

Master James Watt rendered several 
solos which were applauded, while the 
recitations by Miss Lillian Alexander 
and Douglas Ludlow, received enco
miums from every quarter. Clarence 
Quarrtnepton, a p>ip41 of Jarri’es Quar- 
irtogton, sang “Heigh HO" In a man- 

that was appreciated by tbe gather
ing. Other numbers on the program 
were given by Master , James Watts 
and Wilfrid Morrison.

"Many members of t he board of edu
cation., with their wives and families, 
were present.

Ijlf ANTED—TWO JEWELRY REPAIR- 
Vw ers; also diamond mounters and set

ters. Beet wages, permanent position, 
healthy location, E. Maritz, Jewelry Manu
facturing Co., St. Louis, Mo.• J=

Seml-ready Tailoring
81 Yosge Street.

472 West Queen Street.

1*1 OTED—PERSONS TO GROW MIITSH- 
3, rooms for us at home; waste space 

in cellar garden or farm can be made to 
yield $15 to $25 per week; send stamp 
for Illustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal

f werk well 
Little cares

*
comes spring merging t

DEATHS.

a ft0® 29 Grange-avenue on
Saturday, at 2 p.m.; to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

New Brunswick papers please copy. ,
KELLY—Rev. Father John Kelly, Màv 23 

1907, at House of Providence, fortified 
by the rites of the dburch, age 66 rears.

Funeral from St. Mary’s Chnroh.Bnth- 
uret-street, Saturday, at 9.90 a.m., R. I.

KBNNERiSiLY—On Thursday morning. May 
23, at the residence of her son-in-law, P. 
Roach, 325 West Queen-street, Johannati 
Kennersly, in her 70th year.

Funeral Saturday at 9 a.m. to 8t. 
Patrick’s Church, and thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

PAUL—At her son’s residence. Coleraine, 
Wednesday, May 22, Mrs. Henry Paul, 
widow of the late Henry Paul, age 79 
years.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Bolton 
Cemetery.

FONTAIN—On Thursday. May 23, 1907, 
Thelma Louise, beloved daughter of Al
bert E. end Allison Fontoln. aged two 
months.

Funeral from 71 Birch-avemie_<gi Sat. 
urdmy, May 25, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plea-

.. «fint Cemetery.
BRYSON—On Ma 

residence, 109 
H. Bryson, In his 47th year.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to Prospect Cemetery.

in their places 9 
ïustry is silent 9 
D» in the busi- 8 
ngf machinery 9

v
IS# ANTED—FIRST-CLASS QPEiftATOlR 
W OB coats. 190 Richmond West.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"I7REEr GOLD
Tit XPERIENOED LADY STFXOGiRIaPH- 
hi er wtth office experience wishes to do 

clerical work at home. Contract by week 
or month. Apply Box 48, World.■ early closing 

year we add 
at rp.m. That 
without $ay- 
r appreciation

.v 1
A LMG3T EVERY RAILWAY CO>I- 

xX pftny in Canada la short of telegraph- 
. Salaries steadily going up. Send for 

Dominion School of Telie-
i ers.

particulars.
•girapihy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

RIDING SCHOOL.ur-
\

XJS mLISH RIDTNCr SCfiùOOCÜ—RIDING 
Kj In all branidhes. Ladies’ saddle sale 
or/hire. Opt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.Ionday, May

Deposit, srs beleg dlscoversd et LARDER LAKE DISTRICT, 60 miles north of 
Ce bait, Ctnaele. Ore from surface of maey properties assays |506 to $50,000 

, t. the ton. Great exeitemesi ua Canada ever this new gold discovery. Pres- 
peoters, miniag mee apd investors are rushing let# thi. aew district. Gem- 

paniesprê beiag formed to develop these gcAd properties Hreat speculation 
" in stocks will fellow. Fortnaes w{lt- be quickly made. Write immediately i 

and we will ferward information, and latest news, maps, etc, Don’t wait. 
This will mean a fortune to early Investors. Agents wanted. P. V, FRASER 
AND CO., 23 Torente Street, leronls, Canada.

II. S. Olflcs-A. M. Cottrell â Ce; 136 Nerth Ave.. PlalelieH, N.J.

ner
BUSINESS CHANCES.

e street,.
NTO.

vt ANCY GOODS BUSINESS, DOING 
r first-class trade, for sale. Good rea- 

Mre. Spudding, North' sons for selling. 
Bay, Ont.

6060404
YOUNG WIFE SUICIDES. HOUSES FOR SALE.

iy 23, 1907. at his late 
Gladstone-avenue, James OQOflA —1° ROOMED HOUSE, 

bhOvfl IT / open, plumbing, all con
veniences, large lot. fruit trees, stable and 
coach hduse on Wellesley-street, no agents. 
Apply Box 47, World.

Woman Found Dead by Husband Re
turning From Work.

■4,.' ■ '
Mrs. Rumpth, 27 years, committed 

Buteide fl,t Iter home, 56 Gecil-street, yes-
teiday afternoon.

Her husband, L. G. Rumpth, a 
cléflrk, found h^r dead In bed on his 
return from work at 7 o’clock. Beside 
her was a bottle containing a small 
quantity of carbolic acid.

Coroner Johnson Was notified, 
turned the matter over to Dr. G. G. 
Rowe, 1339 West Queen-street, who de
cided that an Inquest was unneces- 

-■sary.

-J

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.r ¥
SHERIFF'S SALE.t

Man, Supposed to Have Murdered 
Girl, In Hands of Police.

NEW YORK, May 23.—Henry Breck- 
er, 21 years of age, of Manhattan, was 
to-night arrested on suspicion that he 
was the man who yesterday ravished 
and murdered Amelia, the 15-year-old 
daughter of William Stalteldt, a farm
er of Elmhurst.

Brecker, according to the police, ad
mitted having been in the neighbor
hood at the hour the crime was com
mitted washing his hands at a pump 
in the nearby yeard of Mrs. Emily Si
monson.

The arrest was made on the Shell- 
road, near the Staffeldt home, and the 
prisoner later was locked up.

For Fine

Imported Havana Cigars
/"kNE GASOLINE HULL, 26 FEET, TO 
KJ be sold by sheriff's sale. Saturday, 
May 25th, at 1.30 p.m., foot of Sherbourne.

ideal beer for 
ime — for the

He LOST.m—as a nour- 
tonic. Because 
solutely PURE

bo TO T OST—ON ISLAND, BETWEEN HAN- 
Lj Ian's and hospital, ladles' small gold 
watch, diamond setting In back. Reward 
120 Crescent-road.CLUBB & SONS,SKing West

and Mrs. Rumpth, who have 
bearded with Mrs. Darrell at the given 
address for two weeks, had been mar
ried only two months, and the hus
band can give no reason for her act, 
save despondency over illlness.

She was married on March 23 arnu 
when found was laying on the bed 
dressed In her wedding garments.

Mr.

T OST—BETWEEN 6 P.M- AND 6.30 
JLJ p.tn.. on Broadview car No. 712, a 

containing money and car tickets.ir In the Light Settle” purse
Finder leave at 59 Mninroe-street.

101
i

(hours, and were paid accordingly, ..ow 
we are to get a further reduction of 
four houns per week; but will 
the full scale of $15.

“The new agreement works out tide 
way; We formerly received a rate of 
27 2-3 cents per 'hour. We are now 
to receive 34 1-4 cents per hour, and a 
rate of 44 1-2 cents for overtime which 
means that we receive $17.49 any and 
every week tha t we can put ini 64 hours, 
or $16.65 for the hours we are 
working.

“For the second period of the agree
ment (after a year and a haut) the 
rate will toe 33 1-3 cents, with over 44 
cents for overtime, or a rate of $18.64 
every week of the present numtoer of 
hours.

For the last period, the day rato 
ing of a five-year agreement, It is the. will toe 35 1-3 cents an hour, with a 
belief of a number of prominent mem- <7 cent rate for overtime, making a
bers of the organization that the. new $19.82 for the present number

of hours worked.
“The Increase

TYPOS WILL RATIFY 
AGREEMENT IN WEEK

I

TO LETot buy better Coffee 
inest blend Java and

His Leg Broken.
William Langlands, 1072 Shaw-street, 

removed to Grace Hospital yester- 
Hls leg was broken

receive
IN TOKIO NEXTwas

day afternoon. - . ,
by the collapse of a pile of Iron bars 
on which he was working at the Foi
son Iron Works.

b. Unusually geod ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Street, a few feet 
from Queen. •

National Sunday^. School Convention 
Hold1 Their Final Rally.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)..
LONDON, May 23.—At Rome over 

1000 members of the Sunday School 
Convention, including 60 from Canada, 
attended a final gathering at the Col
iseum. Reference was made to the sig
nificance of such an assembly In Rome 
and a message of good-will from Pre
sident Roosevelt was read. The next 
convention will probably be at Tokio- 
in 1910.

Justice MacLaren of Toronto was 
elected vice-president and H. H. Fudger 
Of Toronto and Seth Leet of Montreal 
were elected councillors.

Reformed Episcopal Synod.
BELLEVILLE, May 23.—The synod 

ot the Reformed Episcopal Church of 
Canada convened in this city this 
evening, and will last all day vo-mor- 
row.

Bishop Fallon of Chicago is the pre
siding officer, and clerical and lay de
legates are presnt from Barrie, To
ronto, Alliston, Montreal.^ Ottawa^ and 

! Sussex. N. B-1" At Friday night's* ses
sion Bishop Fallon will hold an 'ordi- 

j nation, service.

Strike Practically Ended.
I BUFFALO, May 23.—The strike of 
j inside freight handlers at the docks 
j was practically ended to-night, when 
1 the Western Transit Co. conceded the 
j men an advance of three cents an hopr 
i to Çie 20-cent scale for which the men 
struçk. Over 700 of the 1200 strikers 
came from the Western Teansit sheds 
and it was said that the other com
panies Involved " would meet the ad
vance.

Co.. Limited

Scale Committee Awaits Reply of 
President Lynch—Binders and 

Pressmen Satisfied.

D CAT! LE SALE.
tkvllle for Hotetein- 
•rom $11 to $250.

now%
Robins & Burden

L<v 38 Viclorla S’reet:. May 23.—(Spe«àl.)— 
i=lghment auction sale 
ilstein Friesian cattle, 
>f Gordon H. Manhard, 
nd G. A. and J. Gilrby, 

took place .here to
it tended by about 300 
parts of the country, 

ted, 43 were sold, prie® 
to $250 and with brisk 

choice stock, many 01 
e winners.
of Bronte, Ont., head-

totaling 
W. H.

Lest
You

Forget

While Typographical Union No. 91 
as a body are still opposed to the sign-

REYNOLDS & CO.agreement, as signed by International j 
Vice-rP,resident Hayes, on Wednesday,! $4.85 
will be ratified without change within e(j., 
a week.

The scale committee held a special 
meeting last evening and decided to 
await the reply of International Presi
dent Lynch,who is attending the execu
tive meeting in BhUadelpiMa to-day.

It is TUimored hat the executive 
council, composed of President Lynch, WAr™.v -,
J. W. Bram wood and Hugo Miller, were ~r AX’ vLayT ^3.—(Special.)—The
summoned to the city last night and , J! ®amer. MacKay Bennett, which 
will respond as soon as the trifling dif-j a merino r,eflet,t0"day’ had ?n boaM two 
Acuity at Philadelphia is cleared up. r)1 , shermen named Langry and

, e”’ w”om she picked up this morn
ing 28 miles off Whitehead.

The men belonged to the American 
fishing schooner rFlora S. -Nickerson, 
and had been adrift in an open boat 
for three days and nights without food 
dr water.

Straying from their vessel in a dense 
fog 50 miles south of Sable Island, they 
han rowed 150 miles and 
28 miles of land when 
exhausted condition.

to the employers is 
per man for each 52 hours, wo-rk-fWe wish to again tott) 

remind you that "Dia- 
monds enter Canada (LZj 
duty free.” Gtjfj
*1 This means a sub- 
stantial saving in their l)Sj 
cost to the customer 
over the prices charg
ed by the United 
States Jewelers.
Sf By maintaining a per
manent purchasing office 
in Amsterdam, we are able 
to take every advantage of 
any fluctuation in t h 6 
marke1.
<? An inspection of our 
stock would convince you 
of tbe great savings to be 
had by purchasing at Dia
mond Hall.

Morse Owners and Racing fxgerls
Est.
1893NEW YORK CHICAGO

RESCUED JUST IN TIME. TORONTO BRANCH 
29 Colberne SI.

We Never 
Misrepresenth purchases.

:vers were:
?3 50: G. Roach, Abton- 

E. J. Scott, $340; B. . 
le. $450; R. Sturgeon-.

J. Essley, $60;
$120; J. Male, Ad<n-

Crowder, Cummings 
r? White. Indian Rlv- 
Ames. Morristown, «• 
vn, B rouse ville. *14“’
: u mm Hollow, $185: $• 
iblin. $285; B. W. LoV* ; 
h $45; J. H. McLean, 

MclntjTe, Renfrew, 
n. Ogdensburg, $*».
rrefeT hS;«s.

”• *m: A- c£3î ;
total

Two American Fishermen Picked Up 
at Sea .

Rear of King Edwarl 
Hotel.

TERMS : $ I Dally 
$5 Weeklym

Subscript oai received 
for Wondbi-ie serv es 
from May 18 to June 1, 
inclusive
$5,000 forfeited II 
any misrepresenta
tions in our adver
tisement.

i> <1 SS
gsjsMr. Hayes will also likely return to be 

present at -the conference.
“There will be no trouble." said a 

prominent union man last night. “The 
typos were never known to turn down 
an agreement once entered into. Only 
last week the executive persuaded tnree 
Unions to stand toy agreements In Am
erican cities, and all three provided for 
much worse conditions than the local 
'branch will be subject to.”

Another significant fact which will 
certainly bear weight with the typos 
is that the pressmen and bookbinders, 
at à special meeting last night, ratifiée! 
the clauses affecting them to 'Che letter. 

The bookbinders Issued the following 
officiai statement last night: „

"The members are aware that at the 
present time we are in receipt of a 
scale of wages nominally $15 for a 54- 
hour Week. We have always worked 52

2NK

Ye ter lav our one bîs:b:t wns Tourenn? 
1 it 1 won— WtdnrsJiy itwai Oscar T. 
1 to l'won—Tussdsy it was Furslanr, ios:- 
Monday it was Piesn, s to 2 won—Saturiry 
it wai J. G. C., 4 to 1 won.

Wired Anywhere at 11 a.m. 
Mail Orders Promptly Attended 
To. Nothing Sold In 1 the I»eal 
Office .Until 11.15 a. m.

I were within 
rescued In an$18; C, J. 

making a
:

HAN LAN’S POINT READY.*
Whiskey Prices Go Up.

! CINCINNATI. O., May 23.—The first 
advance in a year in bulk whiskey was 

! made here to-day. It is two cents a 
i gallon, from $1.29 to $1.31 per gallon, 
i The prevailing price of corn Is given 
j as the cause of the advance. Both in- 
! dependent and trust distillers will de- 
1 mand the advance in accordance with 
an agreement made when the whiskey 
war was,compromised two years ago.

Route to New York. g
iin« Sy the New .
Irand Central Stab**1' . X

n <Jt LBORNE STREET
York Preparations Completed to Entertain 

the Large Holiday Crowds
Everything Is in readiness for the 

grand opening of .the greater Haitian's 
Point to-day. Dane Devil DaAh, who 
■makes a ride on a bicycle f-rgm a high 
élévation and plunges into the lagoon, 
will 'be one of the feautres of 'the free 
open a'.r attractions The new sensa
tion “Dip the Dips" and the big car
ousal are ready for business. All the" 
old favorites are there; the mystic riv
er, miniature railway, tours of the

world, fun factory, circle swing, ferrds 
wheel, rifle gallery, California swings, 
the kicking mule, roller rink and scores 
of other amusements.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St. 
TORONTO

éarsipâriUe has been 
. If you are in po»r 
>us, ask your doctor 
ioIIc tonic and altera- 
medicine, take bis. 

his is our advice.
J.O.AT» 
Lowell. *

Only One “BROMO QUININE."
That is LAXATIVE BRÔMO Quinine. 
Similarly named remedies cornet mes 
deceive. Tbe first ard original Cold 
Tablet Is a WHITE PACKAGE, with 
black and red lettering, and bears the 
signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Den’t deubt—d'm't argue, « hen 
a g’ass of BYRRH WINE wil 
prove that it is the best bracer and 
pick-me-up.

Teamsters Return to Work.
j MONTREAL, Que.,May 23.—(Special:) 
! —The Shedden ' Company's teamsters 
j gave in to-day and went back to work 
j Immediately.

Co..'ah
*i

5
’4

>

Special Prices on Saturday 
■ * IN TABLE LINEN

i

rMAY 24 1907 r
—

Business Hours Dally:
Store open» ot SSO o-m. and oloeee ot 6 p.

f M

PRINCESS^Ssat,Seventh Annual
MR HACKETTGALT

HORSE
SHOW

JAMES
K.

IN "ALFRED SUT*0’9 BEST PLAY
The Walls of Jericho.
May 27-28-29, Kelcey and S-hannqn.

C R A N'D/Hold,,,,«hi$ee“>'
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 

WAS IN FLOWER (• :
Grace Merritt ai "Mary Tudor."
NEXT WESiK—"CHARLEY’S AUNT/"

/:DICKSON PARK

6 ALT
VATINEK 
EVERY VAY

Popular Drama Enrlorsed Mats . 
br Pr-‘s and Pulpit

HUMAN HEARTS

MAJESTIC
uEvgs.

10lO 1820 2030 2 6Next Week—The Prddlèr.50

June 6lh, 7th and 8th.

BETTER THAN EVER
M. N. TODD, STEW4RT SCOTT,

Shea’s THEATRE I Mit. Diily 
Week of | . sc, Evening
May 20

Charlotte Parry & Co., The Great J action 
Famiy, I hree Keaiona, World’s t om-dy Poor 
Paul Barnes, Mr. & Vira. Harty 1 Iwtnr, The K*nct*Vraph. John J. Thorne and Grace 
Carleton.

ISc and 5oc,.

Secretary.President.

- MATIN BE 
DAILY

EXTRA-RACE WBlK
VlCTOKIAB T 'T JA.

1 he Bashful Vends—ALCAZAR BEAUTÏE5TORONTO

SPRING MEETING
SPECIAL NOTICE ! ■May 18!h te June Isf,

Racing and Steeplechasing
The "oronto Cup ($50001 on May 24, 

The Woodstock Flate wit! be tun on 
May 27.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., President.
W. P. FRASER, Sec.-Trees.

GOD,SAVK THE KING.

TO ALL WHO ATTEND

THE RACES AT
THE WOODBINE

ORDEB YOUR CARRIAGES FROM

Marshall’s Livery •• :

And you trill have A SURE 
WINNER. We keep a full line 
ef Cemfortable and Stylish

VICTORIAS,COUPES! LANDAUS. {

Ring up and give ua a trial- 1 
Full staff of drivers in uniform

71-75 Richmond West

Last Performance This Seasen
BARDELL versus PICKWICK

By Dickens Fellowship Company.
GUILD HALL, KcGILL 6TRBIT.

TUESDAY. 28th MAY. 8 P. M
Ticket» 24c and 60c. Now on ealo at Tyrrell’» 
Book Shop.

BASEBALL AT DIAMOND PARK
Main 733.Double HtalerT -la- Bftweeen dtf

Toronto and Providence

(Jr at To.30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
General admissien 25c., grand sta-'d 50c. Special 

prerissipa mad? for accomodation f jr ladies. All 
cars transfer lo bail grounds. No one is authoriz
ed to sell tickets d>wn town and *0 detached book 
tickets wil! be accepted a: the gate.

JUST ACROSS THE BAT
TO-DAY AT sH ANLAIM
POINT 1LACROSSE.

WHERE ALL THE
BIG NEW FEATURES

ARB HUNK IN O 
LEAST MONEY

Rosedale Grounds
SATURDAY. May 25th
Montreal

vs. Toronto

MOST: FUN

8,30 RAIN OR SHINE
4

IIACBOSSE] 
SHAMROCKS 
TE CUMSE HS

Reserved Seat Plan 
at Loves

Grand Stand 50c.Admissien 25c.
All Boats Running—Brock St. S.rvice.Reserved Seals 75c. ~

GAME CALLED AT $.30 RAIN OR SHINE

u

SCARBORO BEACH
1

A WHIRLWIND OP GOOD FDN
A GAY CITY OP LIGHT BY THB LAKH 

THE PLAYGROUND OP ONTARIO
WAIT FOR THE OPENING

A HUNDRED NOVEL ATTRACTIONS
A WORLD PILLED WITH SURPRISES

AMERICA’S FINEST PLEASURE PARK
Scenic Railway, Ohute the .Chutes, Electric Tewer, Infant In
cubator. Bump the Bumps, Carousal, Aerial Acts, Band Con 
certs,, Cascades, House of Mirth, Penny Arcade, San Francisco 
Earthquake. All ready seen.

><*

X

»

'V.
SCARBORO BEACH

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
-1'

v

»
V

Diamond Hall will be 
cloeed from Thurs
day Evening, May 23, 
until the following 
Monday Morning:. : :

m
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SVBLRDAN DELIVERY 
leavte every day at S s.m. for Balmy 
Beach, Kevr Beach, East Toronte, 
Chester, Doa caster, Todmorden,
Wyehwood, Bracondale, Doverconrt, 
Jonction- nod Swansea. -Every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. 
ni- for Deer Park, Davlsvllle and 
ICgilnton. ________________

I
e

DECCITY DELIVERY

Saturday SavmgsTwice daily, at » am. and 2 p 
BUSINESS HOURS.

Store opens every day at 7.30 a.m. 
mmû dose* every day at 6 p 

Wednesday
wex-

, when - store 
When yon can’t

eept
doses at 5 pan. 
come, phone or write.

v

Two T
AdEverything Which the Painter 

NeedsA Saving in Smooth Planes 
IS only han
dled iron 
smooth 
planes, as il
lustrated, the 
well-fcnnwn ' 
Sal|ey adjust
able pattern, 
have extra

Time is Money these Busy DaysWe Meet So ManyVeople l,
who say. on seeing a 

I sample of our roofing: 
I "Iff had only known 

that I could get' such 
a good roofing for so 
little money, I would 
not have paid out all 
the money I did for a 
very unsatisfactory 

üSSSabrÇTJSr711 roofing." ft’s your 
... . , . privilege to benefit by

ether people's der.rly bought exper- 
*•»«, and It’s for you to cover your 
building with nufsll’a Asphalt 
■■S- we say emphatically that It’s 
* better roofing for less money 
than Any. other on the market -, It 
Is qutcltly.mnd-easily put on by any
one. and the cost per hundred square 
feet ranges as follows: Extra heavy 
trade $3.00: heavy grade, $2.50; 
standard grade

And of the 
very best 
and most 
reliable 
kind you'll 
find II In 
our Feint
D*eert,>
m eot. it
ou are too 
uiy to

make ft , .
rsonal purchase, phone or send us a po»- 

__ card and we will give your order care
ful attention and pro dipt execution.

i-
I

More t 
ambled!*|

paii
the vwide.heavy, cutting: iron 2-in. 

plane is .9 Inches long:, a first-class 
tool in every respect, gwod ^regular 
value at $2.00, cut-priced for fast 
selling: on Saturday at

A Dollar Slxty-nlne

b ie b<

Roof- ES les.
The progressive merchant doing a 

e business cannot afford to be 
carrier system.

thedlarg
without a cash 
Saves time and prevents errors. On 
accoiiaj^of re-arranged store condl- 
•tlowwt have à system to offer at 

fwt half price. If you need one, 
come and see this one.

iyEvery Handy Householder 
ought to own ft 
pet.like this. We 
place on.sale 36 
sets., consisting 
of à serviceable 
brace and one 

£' each of the fol
lowing useful 
sizes of superior 
cast steel auger 
bits. 3-8, »* 16 and 

11-16 inch. The outfit Is good dol
lar value, but for Saturday we make 
the price

- “ Johnton’e.” of 
Wticsn- 

fion. We carry one 
' of the largest end 

complets 
< stocke in Canada 
( of their line. In- 

'eluding'" J " h b- 
son's Prepared and Powdered Wax, 
Wood Dyes, Electric ,Solvo. Floor 
Finish, Crack Filler' and Paste « bod 
Filler.

ectRaetne.Tne Wood

Finishing

Authorities

chief, 
iy of 
m Hab moatr

Two Dollar» th
ilThe Fowl and .the Flowers

flourish better when separated. 
Poultry NetMno. Is the proper 
thing ts keep them apart. We 
have it in differenteized meshes 

g and heights. Specially priced in 
5£> yard rplls. and per yard up
wards from

Here’s a Chance to Get a New 
Door Bell.

You know that bell 
on the door is done, 
for, so don’t miss 
this, 36 only Tern 

Bells, have 
copper 

plates and 
loud sounding 
nickel-plated gong, 
very easily placed 
on door, .good reg
ular 60c value, spe

cially priced tor Saturday at 
Thtpty.-nlne canto.

unli

* ! rear
lOOlfi,ocooccps

all
Jefender 
jhall ha 
The

■o Spadi
fork, w

For House Painting
Door
antique 
door

You will find 
Russlii’s Furs 
Faint gives per
fect satisfaction 
It Is made Irom 
the be«t and 
purest materials' 
by expert paint 
people: it has ■ 
good body, oov- 
ers well, looks 
well, wears 'Well. 
and lasts well. A splendid range 
of colors to select from; and Is 
priced as follows :—% pints 16c, 
pints 26c; quarts 40c: to gallons 
76c( gallons $1.45, , .Get ope of .our 
color cards. If you can’t come we 
will send you one.

ro
Sixty-nine Cent» ________

; 2t only Plum- 
A Speoiyt in j Shtiélsulinches 

Plumbers’ *{&%« 
Chisels ) floor

ing etc^ An A1 
Priced for Sat-

Two Cents. fro

kLlAll Garden Hose Looks Alike 
When yon are 
buying it, but-O 
what a difference 
there le after you n v- 
have had It In use 1 '
for a mouth or 4
two. The illue. 
tration shows the

w»Nzxy>^Nyxy*"'"x.
1

n.
Seven

fio:

It’s Very Convenient tool for the purpose, 
urday’s selling at.

Forty-nine Cents
amkind el sendee having one of these 

good ulghr. latches on 
your front door. 
Just 36 of them, they 
are su 
made
known Miller Leek 
Os., are japan finish
ed. braes bolt, strong 

spring and have two nlckol-plated 
flat steel keys, good reg. 50c value! 
Saturday special we have made the 
price

:morlal
rtland

you are likely to I 
get from hose I 
that you buy at I 
from So to 8c per il ;ï" 
took We can sell V 
you such hose,but H 
we den’l try t». n 
We want to be 1 
known as the 
•store where the good, dependable, 
reliable hose Is sold, and at a price 
as low as good quality will permit. 
How many fret do yon need f

who are handy
Old Country 
MUchanfcs <

ing onè of. these 
24 only Universal FootXaete. substantial. 
Imported English make, specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at ,

Forty Bight Cents.

SHI; \perlor goods, 
by the well-

O " , The mi 
Park, wt 
fere the 
ifient bu 
Hon. Dr. 
and man 
were wa 
and wher 
on the b 

. The fln 
chairman 
He intlm 

f provided
within tl

Speaklr 
that wis 
lie inten 
corps up 

Premiei 
as growl: 
coming i 

. tiens am 
Empife. 
he said, 
ycuth w) 
liberty v 
cause to 
was the 
Rosebery 
Great Br 
power fo 

He wai 
occasion 
because
ssr-s

pire; and 
tion of y
K? Si

I

i "Si.
I and with
, ' fore. him.

1 ilshamed

. Lpodlbe.
A Bargain in 
Impérial Green {

/wva> ■ -va-'x - "x ' color 
for the.outside palntipg of shutters, 
sashes, trimmings, etc., usually sold 
for per lb. 16c, Saturday,special you 
can- buy . . . .

Two Pounds for Fifteen Cents

! i

Thirty-three Cents.
. . , ; We carry a

A Special In ( full range of

Carpenters'
Glue Pols ! English Glue
M,uo > Pots. To

The Flies Are so Thick 
BBH in Hamilton that they cause 

's|| the trolley cars to crash Into 
H one another, so the newspapers 

81 say. No files In Toronto like 
■ that, but better be ' prepared 

Æ-tor a visitation by having 
E^ŒDD your doors rf-I windows fully 
II m «quipped with screens. We 

have a • splendid range of 
Screen Doors priced upwards 
each from

Seventy-five Cents.

.<? A Saving in Window Catches
72 dozen only Sash Locks, 
one of the latest and most 
practical patterns, nldely 
finished in Berlin bronze, 
usually sold at 8c each. 
Saturday, complete with 

necessary screws, we price at 5c 
each, or In lots of

Six fop Twenty.Ovs- Cents.

Half-priced Paperhanging Outfit
bring this fact home to you we have 
specialized a line of them as fol
lows:—! pint size, regular 6»c, for 
48c; 1% pint size, regular 76c, forB 21 A for'

A
■

f Extra Hammer Value
nly Carpenters’ 
1 steel hammers ; 

""~i every head guaran- 
—" teed ; regularly 

priced up to SOc. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents

For a Very Trifling Cost
you can make a most pre
sentable piece of furniture 
out of the old dresser by 
supplying it with the 
missing handles. We place 
on sale 144 dozen brass 

furniture handles, similar to cut, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling in lots of 

■ir fbr Twenty-five Cents

V34 o 
solid r

! Every House Owner Who Has 
Lawn —
wants to buy d iawn 
Mower, and as a con
sequence, their is not 
enough to go round, 
the makers are away 
behlnifin fillingordere. 
Thlnkns about hue 
inn onoT Better do It 
now or you may have 
to do without. We 

tfie well

t
V

An opportunity to secure « paper
hanging outfit tit about hàlf, the re
gular price:—-7-plece spliced Strait- 
edge, reg. 75c, for 46c; union made 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. IBc 
for 13c; Seam Hollers, 1 and 2 In
ches wide, oval and flat1 fâces, reg. 
2Sc. for 13e; Paper Laying Brushes, 
reg. 35c, for, 31ci a dollar sixty out- 
tit for

A Saviug in Combination Sets
12 only 

ohln-
lst’s Com
bination 
Sets
hare 
gradn-

^ aied har
dened 
steel

Fix up Yott Kitchen Door or 
Garden Gate with a New uuch 

72 only Thumb 
Latches as Illustrat
ed, made of steel 
nicely jàpanned, 
much stronger than 
the cast iron kind. 
Complete with 

Specially 
prfced for Saturday.

ma

i have a splendid range of
Woodyett make. Our Mower prices range 
upwards from

• Two Dollars and Forty-five Cte.

A Special to Grass Shears

riaaMW
* shears pattern), 
3k, light and handy 

to use for clip
ping grass around the. edges of 

’ paths and flower beds, good 25c va
lue, specially priced for Saturday’s 

: selling, per pair, at
nineteen Capter.

known

A
Ninety-flve Cento8 We here the 

following 
goods : They 
are put up In 
battles and 
priced as Wl‘‘ 
lows :—

? Bottled Goods \ 

\ Pop a rtmont___i

blades, splendid good», made by one 
vf the leading American makers, re
gular $4 value, specially priced for 
Saturdays selling at

- Three Twsnty nlns

screws.

wh
at yed

Eight Cento An Item for Stairbnilders Pare Shellac, 10c, IBc, 20c, 25c, 85c,
66 c.12 only Btnppett’o 

Stair Gauge Fix
tures. for laying out 
stair stringers, hexa- 

and can 
a centre 

or for quarter- 
circle. Priced

A Special in Hnir Clippers.
y't 18 only pairs of the

famous Priest make 
of toilet hair clip
pers. as illustrated, 
standard ps 
full nickel-plated 
finish, a good, rell- 

«=— * able tool, splendid
regular $1.00 value, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Blxty-hlno Cents.

Pare Spirits of Turpentine, 10c, 16c,
SOc.
Pure Linseed QU, .boiled 6jçrxf>w, 10c 
and 18c,
Bèrnlng Spirits, for spirit" etoVee 
and lamps. 10c. 16c. 2BC, ''SOct-vl A! i 
Wood Alcohol, 10c. 16c, 26cv 36c. 

Gasoil

Bm Hon., D 
orlg Da; 
icse of 
and of t 
British E 
if the be 

but that 
M ted. and 

itrength 
. .,young heife

seven me 
.ha had of 
bey woul 
house bel 

£.# The ce 
eheers foi 
A»tic api 
hii colles 

1 Ext 
The da 

pùbltc eel 
eong», es 
th-j prOgi 
ting the;

V
Ton’ll Need a Wheelbarrow

to put your 
lawu nnrl gar- 
den in shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be * 
found intho

city. We place on sale 50 only, 
i painted lawn barrdws, well made, 

with steel wheel,- a handy, light 
barrow, which will pass through a 
narrow gateway, prlcèd for Satur- 

; Cay at

gon ' angles, 
be used as 
gauge 
ing a
for Saturday at 

■eventy-flve Cents.

atterns.
, 6c. 10c andBenslne and

15c. ?
--------------------  ---------- :-------------------- —-I ^-rr-b
When You Need Window GHnu

■ you'll fled It con-
-1 i iy.','iBMHjgrF veulent' and eoo- •

"1 nomical to place

. ! glass, expert glass
) cutters, who out
■—1 exact to the size

and patter», rea
sonable prices aqd prompt delivery 
service. What do you need ?

Underpriced Noll Sets.
114 only Nall Seta, 
everyone warrant- 
ed, regular close
out price k 10c 

each. Saturday special, we sell them 
Two fop Fifteen Cent».

■

Your Proa t Door is Not Complete
unless It has 
a suitable 
letter box 
plate—having 

—^h—u one saves 
-e-tfsay many an un- 

necessary
walk to the front door. 72 only letter box 
plates, as illustrated, are of neat, appear
ance and design, specially priced for Satur
day’s selling at Fifteen Cents.

:

A Dollar Seventy-five kl LETTERS Cat-priced Cooper’s Levellers.
12 only. Levellers, ns 
Illustrated, the, well- 
known Bertsn make, 
regular $1.50 value, 
cut-priced for Satur-

.1
Transplant Your Potted Planta

out into the 
garden flower 
Beds. You'll 
need a Carden 
Trewel for the 

have a splendid range 
rlced from 25c down to 
Ten Cents

it

day's selling at
A Dollar Twenty-nine. will find ns stocked

Buyers of l
Beeswax } have specially prie- 

ed for Saturday, 
selllpg per pound «it 

v. Extra hard pure white waf, 
used, for many household purposes, 
per pound.

Slams Shut with a Bang
Does the ord inary 
screen door. Pre
vent that nerve des
troying bang by 
using a screen door 
check as illustrated 
It closes without 
noise and the cost Is 
only

I purpose, i 
! of values.

A Bargain iu Expansive Auger 
Bits

Weighed Iu the Balance
and found wasting 
is oft^ntime* the 
car# with goods you 
purchase it maybe 
throagh 
carcicftsiess. 
it's yoor loss all the 
same. Belter have 

a pair of scales, 36 only spring bal
ance scales (not like cut). Will 
weigh up to 26 lbs., splendid for 
family use, Government inspected, 
priced for Saturday at 59c.
24 only even balance scales as Il
lustrated, have brass side beam, 
suitable for store or family use, 
will weigh frvn % oz. upwards, 
Government Inspected, specially pric
ed for Saturday’s selling at 

Two Dollars and Elghty-nlne Cents

Every carpen
ter knows the 
great conveni
ence of having 

an expansive auger bit in his kit. 
If you haven’t one, here is the 
chance to secure one at a saving. 
Medium size, cuts from y, to 1%, 
special .at 50c; large size, cuts from 
% to 3-in., special at 08c.

38c
Mrs. I 

Daught* I 
prizes to 
"Empire. 
Miss Ma 
School a 

i street Sc

i

Fifteen Cents.
error or 

but It’s a Slinme to Wustc the Money
Ten Conte

The trade supplied.
buying wall 
paper when for 
such a trifle 
you can make 
the present 
wall paper look 
as clean end 
fresh as when 
first, put on, by 
using our 

Wall Paper Cleaner. It’s ready for 
use by anyone. No trick or trouble 
to use It. Saturday you can buy 
Two Pkffs. for Twenty-five Cents.

V TWO
Bishop

A Bargain iu Horse Clippers 
36 only, pairs 
Horse Cllopero, 
Priest's well- 
known Ameri
can make, «plcn- 
did $1.00 value. 
Saturday to re

duce an overstock of them we make the 
4 price

A Set of Bits at a Bargain
I 12 only sets 
| of auger bits, 

made by a 
leading 
American 

1 maker, 13 
1 bits in set, 

size* r«nge
, , from 1 to 1

Inch, put up In heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as illustrated, just the ar
ticle for the carpenter’s tool basket. 
Good $3.50 value, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling, at 
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cents

V'

' )* T'

lllilHItHlIj otta: 
BleSrap ] 
district 

meeting

V

Slxty-nlne Cents i:The Very Great Convenience
of s charcoal smooth
ing iron will be great- 

w ly appreciated by 
the housewife, e*pe- 

! daily in the coming 
warm months. With 

• one you are entirely 
independent of your 
kitchen lire, and can 
do your ironinsr cool
ly and comfortably, 
and tho price for one

Substantial Advances Have 
Taken Place

Look Better and Lost Longer
Do stained shingles. Our 
Shingle stains arc made 
from the best quality of creo
sote oil. the best known 
wood p-eservstlve, and col
ored with 1 ntensely strong 
pénétra ting non-fading 
colors, popular shades, light 
end dark green, rod. etc.. 
specially priced for Satur- 

_ day as follows: Per j gallon.
3ie; gallon, 73c; per gallon In flve gallon 
lots.

Ab
. B poet i( 

e, 'shack 
In one tt 
nvlth his 
hired, rra 
■iept In 

The bii 
VerrnmK 
circle, a 
with gmt

Build ers’ 
Hardware with 
more yet to come. 
Here Is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets, 100 
only sets of pat
terns as illus
trated, finished 
in old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pres
entable set. Good 
50c value, speci
ally priced for 
Saturday In lots 
of 6 for $2.00 or

1 n
IHh

Hanging Basket A relies
36 only, Hanging Basket 
Arches,
made of bar iron, grace
fully arched and painted a 
nice green color, very ef
fective, for lawn and 
etery decoration, regular 
50c value, priced for Sat
urday at

Thirty-nine Cents

v
XS m0

Illustrated,as

c
os Saturday ts only

Ninety-eight Cents cem- 60008 Elxty.seven CentsMany People Prefer
a garden dig
ging 
preference t o 

ade. A 
more

A Wise Sanitary Precaution _
Is the giving 
of a good ooat 
of whitewash 
to your cellar, 
chicken house, 
woodshed, or 

, stable, besides
in case of fire a whitewashed sur
face burns much less rapldlv than an 
unwhitewnshed one. Here Is the 
tool you need; 19 only metal bound 
Whitewash Brushes, 7 and 8-inch 
widths, regular r-c line, speciallr 
priced for Saturday at 2 for 36c, or 
singly, each, at

e<1fork ih
}| 1« usually 

liver, and 
ordered d 
general la] 
Products | 
liver and 
Per fund] 
Jill resud 
Palmetto ] 
kidney

B and blckxij
J y°u aye
^ Jis fofmu,

lished piflj 
«Jouht &h-l 
dose a dsJ 
Ihe first il] 
virtues ; si 
General nq 
Çediately 
RheumatiJ 
resulting I 
Jieved and 
Neuralgia] 
quickly dj
removed, 1
hot an ex 
oewonstrd 
Write for] 

.^'ng Paid 
» Ont. 1
| toSo'd an 

Fflweu Co

A Saving in Coat Hooks
288 dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and 
Co* t Hooks as I lug- 
trated, no tools or 
screws necessary to 
fatten them up, 
► prciitlly priced for 
MaturdayVseJrl ng at 

Two Dozen fop Fifteen Cents.

:a *p£
fork enters the soil much 
easily and breaks the earth up bet
ter. We have ar extra strong one 
at 85c, a good one at 75c, .and an or
dinary one at

Singly per set at
Thirty-five Conte

ft
-—r~A Butt Bargain for 

Builder*.
100 dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butts, the popu
lar SU x 3K size, special
ly cut-priced, per dçzen 
pairs on Saturday at 

— Seventy-nine Cents

Ü»Slxty-nlne Cents.

On the Proper Setting

À
An opportun
ity lo pick up 

. . . t a can of paint
1X90 C for that little 

c job of your*
\ «ta Ravina: in 

V pi-ioo. 5* Oonlv 
cans of best imported Ready Mixed 
Paint, put up in convenient sized 
packages for small jobs, a full range 
of colors, including vermilion, shut
ter green, door green and red, all go 
at the one price on Saturday. a« fol- ^ 
priced for Saturday at 2 for 35c, or 
for 18c^|

A Saving in 
Ready M 
Paint

Nineteen Cents.
A Weak Pair of Spring Hinges

on your screen 
door cun be made 
as good as new if 
you add a coil 
door spring. «• 

illustrated; tension can be adjusted 
to close quickly or slowly, splendid 
regular 20c value, complete with 
screws Saturday at

Thirteen Cents

, Light, Strong, Compact
ami Convenientof the teeth of a saw depends in a 

great measure its fast cutting 
qualities. So that you may set your 
saw right, we place on sale 38 only 
of the well-known Perfect Pattern 
Saw sets, qs illustrated; are adjust
able for setting any point or saw; 
good regular 60c value, cut-priced 
fur fast selling on Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cent»

are our sectional extension 
ladders, used bv painters, 
carpenters, roofers, etc., can 
be used up to 30 fe<4 high, 
odcupy very small space 
when not In use, and cost 
per foot.

»

i Fifteen Cpnts

/

RÜSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 EAST KING STREETIntelligent
Service The

1 X
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11 WE HAMILTON PIPERS 
SHY OF RAILWAY AFFAIR

i

Scientists Prove
WhSSt Is Best Foodm

ÜI »

Herald Argues for the Company, 
But Falls Into an 

Error.

THE natural food of mankind ia, wheat. This fact was recognized 
centurie» ago. Scientists prove now wfrat the ancients knew by 

instinct; they have analyzed wheat and found that it contains every 
food element required for perfect health.

Malta-Vita is made 6pm choicest whole" white wheat, in which 
the starch has been converted by" pure malt extract into nourishing 
maltose, ready for immediate assimilfVion, Then it is flaked, baked, 
and packed in sealed, air-tight packages, in the cleanest food factory in 

It does not cause distress of stomach or bowels, or tax the 
weakest digestion.

"iJB'v. "I had been a sufferer from nervous debility and 
IflTl X Indigestion for .several years, without benefit or relief 

from various tonics and other médical prescriptions

:
M-’1

* I
HAMILTON, May 23.—(Special.)— 

The Herald reprints In fiuM the recent 
publication in The World1 putting forth 
the deplorable condition of , the Hatnll- 

Street Railway and the effort be
ing made by the Cataract Power Com
pany to hold up the .city for the cost 

of reconstructing the system.
• The discussion in The World has 
aroused general interest among the 
people and has strengthened the hands 
cf those aldermen who are in earnest. 
The Spectator teas nothing to on 
the subject, being unwilling to admit 
that the company is bankrupt or that 
It has been Juggling with its books, 

The Times emits a couple of yelps, one 
to the effect that The World ‘having 
proved such a bad adviser $ Toronto 
in its7' stree trail way fObtev—will not be 

accepted as an authority here.”
paper also say» in effect that the

the world.§■ I■ is i tonElfR beginnl»^hcCu™c I^bêSaSe^aîe of

its bénéficiât Effects by the gradual disappearance of 
my long-standing ailments Malta-Vita ia incom- 

. parable in its nourishing, digestive ahd strengthen- 
Mag-qualities sod is deserving of the greatest prai*e." 

c P. Qerspcr, Barnesville, Ohio.

It keeps healthy "people well better than 
any other food and often has made ailing 
people well when. medicines foiled to do so.
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BEST CHS BOWSE IH THE WOBLO
! ia what everybody 

who has used them says 
<yf the

same
aldermen who are opposed to the Cat
aract Company are out either for te- 
venge ’ or for "grease.” It does not

II:
. ft;* specify which aldermen are out forI

if1
7*7Il M I The defence of the Cataract ^pom- 

pany strangely enough is entrWyd to 
The Herald-, which heretofore has made 
some pretense of being independent of 

\ Its , IntiuenefT The Herald announces 
that the Hamilton Stredt Railway Corn- 
pay to hot bankrupt and that i. has 
on hand a surplus of $80,000. It further 
rays that it the company has been 
juggling Its bookkeeping it is none of 
the city’s business and that It the 
olty shoul*<apply to the legislature 
for leave ip expropriate and should 
ipoint out'THe fraudulent bookkeeping, 
that the legislature would reply#.

“Don’t you get,from the company all 
you are entitled - to - in the form of 
mileage and your percentage share vf 
the gross receipts?”

Herald's Advice.
It then gotes on to say that the city 

would have, to^admlt that It, does and 
that the legislature would then rejoin 
that so long as It received its percen
tage and mileage It had no ground for 
cancelling the franchise because the 
company was guilty, of "trioky” book
keeping. The Herald, however, does 
not pretend that the railway com
pany has a proper plant or is giving a 
proper service. It ta mérite that the 
city cannot take over the whole rail
way outfit, but says that “the com
pany does not want to sell and we 
don’t believe It ts possible to compel 
it to sell against 4te will, except by 
means of à general boycott of the 
street cars by the citizens of Hamil
ton—ah expedient which we .think is/ 
impracticable.”- /

The Herald advises the city council 
to sit pat, which is Just exactly what 
the company wants it to do.

The Herald, however, In its zeal for a 
retainer overleap» the mark, and ,n 
order to show that the company to not 
bankrupt it goes on to aay that:

"The gross earnings of the com
pany’s property have more than 
doubled in the last seven years, 
while the operating expenses have 
not Increased in aliything approach
ing that ratio."

What Figures Show.
Now, taking the reports of the com

pany as printed In The Herald, we find 
that in 1899 the gross receipts of the 
company were $159,000. Its operating 
expenses were $81,000, 52 per cent, of 
the gross receipts being paid out for 
operating expenses. The power bill for 
that year was about $12,000, so that the 
fixed charges outside of the interest 
upon the mortgage, mileage, and so 
forth, was $93,000, or about 60 per cent, 
of the gross receipts. In 1906 the gross 
receipts of the company had leaped 
from $159,000, fo $245,000.

Now, to It true that the operating 
expenses did not Increase In the same 
ratio? The operating expenses in 
1906 were 168,000, or sixty, per 
ctrit. of the gross earning». ' The 
expenses In 1906 were $168.000, or 60 
per cent of the gross earnings. The 
power bill instead of being $12,000 wa® 
$36 000, and thus the fixed charges out
side of Interest on bonds, mileage and 
so forth In 1906 amounted to $188,000 
or 77 per cent, of the g roes receipts. 
Out of the apparent surplus of $55,000 
the company had to pay Interest on its 
mortgage debt, say $25,000 and it had 
to pay the city $27,000. The operating 
expenses have always increased enough 
to wipe out Increased earnings.

And No Wonder.
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Detroit Jewelh
!

H? It d jcs net cost any more 
than many se called good 
staves, and it gives per
fect satisfaction in every 
detail.
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Fu i range of sizas, also the Detroit, Water Heater at
«

A. WELCH & SON, 302 QUEEN STREET WEST
- 1fw Open Evenings-J>i
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DELAYS AT CUSTOMS HOUSE.POWER FROM DOG FALLS.
Hydro-Commission Has Offer to Deli

ver at Port Arthur.
Too Much Time Consumed Getting 

Parcels Thru.
Much complaint is heard these days 

concerning the delay in getting parcels 
thru the customs house. One promi
nent customs broker told The World 
yesterday that he has had warrants 
In the hands of the shipping depart
ment of the customs house for four 
days, and nothing had been done with 
them.

The excuse given is that the officials 
are too busy to do business. Accord
ing to this gentleman, it appears to 
be a case in which the customs house 
staff is well manned, but not sufficient
ly managed. It is even said In some 
quarters that men have been placed on 
the staff who have very little know
ledge of the English language. The re
sult of this is . confusion worse eon- 
founded.

It would be Interesting to have the 
people who are annoyed by the Irk
some delay express their opinions, and 
The World will be very pleased to open 
its columns to any of those who are 
righteously indignant over this state of 
affairs.

-Ill
hydro-electric power commission 

received from a private company 

an offer to

The\;
« has

deliver- electric power from 
Port Arthur, stepped 

delivered at the city limits 
for the nrst

il Dog Falls toBfl
down and 
for $17-50 per horse power

if
6000• $16.50 up to3000 ‘horse power, 

horse power, and $15.50 for, over 6000
I

ih-orss power.

Medical Association Meeting.
Members of the Ontario Medical As

sociation and of the profession are ra
tified that since the publication of the 
provisional program the committee 
have accepted papers by the following 
authors for the meeting next week: 
For Tuesday evening. Dr. G. Sterling 

Wednesday, Dr. Graham

no-

Ryerson;
Chambers, Dr. Perry G. Goldsmith ; 
Thursday, Dr. D. King Smith, Dr. 
Clarence L. Starr, and Dr Herbert a. 
Bruce.

At the annual dinner on Wednesday 
evening at -the Kin,g Edward Hotel, 
his honor the lieutenant-governor, Mr. 
Mortimer Clark, Mr. Justice Riddell, 
Dr. G. W. Orile cf Cleveland and Dr. 

P Ravenel of Philadelphia will be 
guest® of -the as^>pfation.

£ The jïer- 
e of their

Citizens are astonished 
aid’s claim that it is n 
business what the street car company 
does with Its money or how It may 
juggle with its book-keeping, so long 
as it pays the percentage and mileage 
required by its contract. THEY IN
SIST THAT IT IS THE COMPANY’S 
DUTY TO GIVE SERVICE TO THE 
PEOPLE.

The present wretched rpaiR 
flimsy worthless cars are d dis 
Hamilton. The octopus has 
tied up till 1928. . The city 
tinue its wonderful growth without a 
new street car system. ; ’

The scheme is to make the city pay 
for the new system and give It, as a 
gift, to the Cataract Power Company. 
The newspapers are lined up. Can 
this company get enough aldermen? 
One of its organs, The Hamilton 
Times, has declared that some new 
members of the council are “out for 
the grease.”

Who are the guilty men?
Will The Times inform the people 

of Hamilton? . -

New Books at the Library.
Chapman, Warblers of North Am

en! oa; Thomas, Kinship Organizations 
and Group, Marriage in Australia; Liv
ingston -e. The Role of Diffusion and 
Osmetic Pressure in Plants; Macken
zie, Health of thé School Child; Le 
Rossignol, Orthodox Socialism; Blew- 
ett. Study of Nature and the Virion of 
God ; Bussell, -Christian Theology and 
Social Progress; French, Bc-ok of Vege
table» and Garden Herbs; Berry. Fru-f-t 
Recipes ; Christie, Carlyle and the Lon
don Library ; MCG-affey, Outdoons— 
Book of the Woods, Fields and Marsh
lands ; Meumy, Vancouver’s Discovery 
of Puget Sound ; Bar-Ing-G-ouid, Book 
of the Pyrenees ; Power, Wayside In
dia; Hamilton. A Staff Officer’s Scrap
book During till» Russo-Japanese "War; 
G-eonge tirabbe and His Times. 1754- 
1832. by Rene Hu-chon, translated by 
Frederick Clarke; Duncan. Cruise of 
the Shining Light ; Goron, The World 
.of Crime; Oxen-ham The Long Road; 
Watson, A Caddie of St. Andrew's.
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GROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUNG

led andII

the city 
nnot con-H

What a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case.

I

There^are thousands of females all over 
land, broken down in health andour

dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

From early morn till late at night they 
have been on the go year after year, attend
ing to the household duties. Is it any 
wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse? Palpitat on of Shake Fists at Ministers,
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering i BRUSSELS. May 23.—The discussion 
and sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, jn t,h,3 Camber 0f deputies of interpel- 
eleeplirsness and/many other troubles fol- | lotions regarding th-e recent -strikes in 
low.;: What a woiban wants is something to Belgium Led yesterday to a stormy 
build up the syrien) and for this purpose ] se.-.vOT1 \ number of Socialist deputies

surrounded -the ministerial -benches and 
tUrre^ t"Nie,d the .mini’S't &rs wd.tih 
fists.

5» ' ■
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Will the council order an investiga

tion?»

ARE YOU 0
ruptured;

/

you cannot equa
tti«r

MILBURN'S Heart AND NERVE
PILLS

GET OUR PRICES
On TrusRW. Abdominal 
Supportera, 'Sunpensor- 
ieH, Klantic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
•largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our pri 
50 per cent lower than 
an y other boose.

Address

Mrs. W". J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes; Sunday Case Enlarged.
«• At one time I suffered greatly from my Nell Gardner, the restaurant keeper 
heart and nerves, and the shortness of in R-iverd’ale Park, who was charged 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my by a spotter wi-tii selling ciga-rs o 
housework. A friend of mine advised me Sunday, appeared in the afternoon 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, court yesterday, 
which I d.d and'I only took them for a The case was
hort time before I was better. ow 1 6 „ ,f rron’s, , .. , sider further aspects of Judge Morson sThe price of Milbum s tfeart and Nerve j 

Ppills, is 60 cents per byx or 3 boxes for 
|S>1.25j^t alL dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt o. price by The T. Milbum Co., 
united, Toronto, Out.
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Ohe F. E. KAR.N CO., Limited 
Canada's Greatest Medicine HesseProvincial Museum Open To-Day.
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The prudent sssu will name as hi* Executor a Trusts Corpora
tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of premineet 

• business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers, .-i
WHY? TO SECURE:

s1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient Service

IË Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and 6oi borna Sts. J. W. Managing Director.

have you Made your will?
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MUNYON’S Jamieson
SUCCESS v#-wc| « fr||t

In Curing Old, Chronic CEkJ M.XJM.
Cases of ^1 J 1

rheumatism -Saturday

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.VBfRBAN DKLIVery 
every day at 9 a.m. for n 

Kctt Brack, Baa* To* 
" Doaraat.r, - 3 Toflino 

ood. Brncondole, Dover* 
'"»• and Swansea. Kv.rv 
>dncaday and Friday », 
■ Deer Park, Davlavllle

KING’S YOUNG SOLDIERS 
0EC0R1TE MONUMENTS

.

HOMESEEKERSlNiagara Navigation Company
LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York

•1
f

r-BrO R—
SECOND-CLASS ROUND-TRIP 

EXCURSIONS TO ;
<

TIME TABLE
la effect May JSOlh, steameis Chippewa ard 
Corona, daily, except Sunday, from foot of 
Yonare Street:
Lv. Toronto 7.30a.m. 9a.m. 2p.m. 1.45p.m.
Ar. " 3,15 p.m, 3 D.m. 8.30 p.m. 10.15p.m.

- VICTORIA dat- 
Niagara, Lewiston or Qu^antton,

r»turn same day ............  $ 1.00
Niagara Falls.....................................   1.00
Buffalo'......... ............................. ...i.. 200

-^SPECIAId^
Good geiac May 23rd, May 2jth and return 

May 2/th.
Niagara, Lewiston orQueensten $ 1.25/
Niagara Falls.........................................  2.001
Buffalo........................................................... 2.OCT
Cleveland...................................6.00

-CHOICE OF ROUTES*—
City Ticket Office, ground floor.

Bank buildiag, A. F. Webster aad Y 
Wharf. Book Tickets on wale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building.

I
MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN I 
ALBERTA

Two Thousand School Children 
Addressed in Queen’s Park 

bv Premier Whitney.

\thing Which the Pol 
Needs I

he
.t HAT Q Excursions leave Toronto Tuendnye,

IMI u June 4,18 : July 2.16.30 : Auerunt
----------  13, 27| Sept. 10 and 24. Tickets j
good to return within sixty days from going 
date.

st
I o
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in More than 2000 school children as

sembled at the armories yesterday to 
take part In the parade and celebration 
of the tournaments In Queen’s Park.

The boys and girls, all tastefully 
dressed, arranged themselves Into com
panies, and when the word was given,' 
marched out of the main door In as 
orderly array as regular soldiers. , 

Inspector Chapman was commander- 
ln-chief, and after him came a com
pany of several hundred girls, ranging 
frem 11 to 16 years,- Behind them 
were the Grenadier Band, and the 
School Cadets, resplendent In their 
neat unifprms, were next In orefer. In 
the rear was the rank and file of the 
schools, marshaled under their officers, 
and all giving promise of being brave 
defenders of their country when they 
shall have reached maturity.

The route taken by the procession 
was from the armories to Queen-street, 
to Spadlna, to College, and east to the 
park, where the decoration function 
began.

Seven monuments in the park were 
visited, and fft each a tribute of flowers 
was left, and afterwaTds the children 
laid floral offerings on the pedestal of 
Burns' Monument in the Allan Gar
dens, and at the base of the Victoria 
Memorial Monument at Niagara and 
Portland-streets.

Speeches in Queens Park.
The main ceremony was In Queen’s ' 

Park, when the procession halted be
fore the front entrance of the parlia
ment buildings. Premier Whitney, 
Hon.-Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
and many other prominent gentlemen 
were waiting for the boys and girls, 
and when they arrived, addressed them 
on the significance of the day.

- The first speaker was H. A. E. Kent, 
chairman of the board of education. 
He intimated that the cadets would be 
provided with the standard uniform 
within the next year.

Speaking of the Tampa trip, he said 
that was the starting point in the pub
lic Interest, which had brought the 
ccrps up to Its present high standard.

Premier Whitney addressed the boys 
as growing soldiers of the crown, and 
coming defenders of British Institu
tions and thfe liberty of the British 
Empire. In order to be good soldiers, 
he said. It was necessary to learn In 
youth what British power and British 
liberty were. The older people had 
cause to thank God that British power 
was the greatest In the world. Lord 
Rosebery put it well when he said that- 
Great Britain was the greatest secular 

* power for good in the world.
He was glad to be present on this 

occasion for two reasons, he said, first, 
because young men and boys should 

_ appreciate living under the warmth, 
light and effulgence of the British Um
pire; and, second, because the genera
tion of young people which waA listen
ing to him was growing up, grateful for 

• being British subjects.
It was possible, he 3*ld. to 

ward to tfie future Without 
slon, when the youth of the country 
displayed such a spirit of patriotism, 
and with such examples as he saw be
fore him. there was no reason to feel 
ashamed of the coming generation. ' • 

Benefit of Being British.
Hon. Dr. ? Pyne pointed out that Vic

toria Day was set *side for the pur
pose of Impressing the youth of the 
land of the benefit of belonging to the 
Brltisl^Emplrer Gazing into the faces 
of the boys present, he had tio doubt 
but that the empire would be perpetu
ated. and x#ould retain all Its present 

v Strength and fclory. He urged his 
young hearers to emulate such men as 
Lcrd Slmcoe, the first governor of Up
per Canada. It was true he had only 
seven members In his legislature, and 
he had often wondered what Mr. Whit
ney would do if he had such a small 
house behind him.

The ceremony closed 
cheers for the King, and good, enthusi
astic applause for Mr. Whitney and 
his colleagues.

Exercises In The Schools.
The day was celebrated In all the - 

public schools In the morning, patriotic 
songs, essays, and addresses forming 
the program, and the scholars acquit
ting themselves well.

Mrs. Nordhelmer, president of 
Daughters of the Empire, presented the 
prizes for the two best essays on the 
"Empire,” the«-successtul oupils being 
Miss Mabel Senior of Wellesley-street 
School and Walter Hume of Huron- 
street School.

ini
RAJgg Are the same from all-points in Ontario*

Winnipeg to *42*50 round-trip to" Ed- 
monton. Tickets to all points in the North-west.
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PATIENTS GIVEN UP * 
AS INCURABLEnon and prompt execution.

TOURIST SLEEPERSf
e will be run on each 

fully equipped with bedding, etc., 1 
smart porter in charge. Berths must be secured 
and paid for through local agent at least six days 
before excursion leaves.

excursion.Traders 
onge St.

** Johnson 
Raeine. Wiae
ton*eWU.iS&|
moat comn stocke in Caiï 

- °Ljb*lr line? 
chiding J „ 

revered and Powdered \
Ijree, Electric Solve, p 
['reek Filler mad Paàte w

RESTORED TO HEALTH IN A FEW 
HOURS BT THE USB OF HIS

Wood
khlng
orlties

COLONIST SLEEPERS In which there is no 
_____ extra charge for 

berths, passengers 
supplying their own bedding, will be used as far 
as possible in place of ordinary coaches.

Rates and full information contained In free 
Homeseekers’ pamphlet. Ask nearest C.R.R. 
agent for a copy, or write to

C. B. FOSTER, Distriot Pais. RgL, C.P.R., Toronto

of

3X Bhematisœ Remedy —ON-
I VICTORIA DAY

HAMILTONindBURlINGTON BEACHOLD CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUST 
GIVE WAY TO NEW. STBAMBRS

Modjeska and Macassa
FARE 75c RETURN

10 Trip Ticket, *2.00

House Painting; vor
We're offering extra special in
ducements for Saturday in order 
to crowd two days' business into 
one and make a new record for

'1ml We want every rheumatic to throw 
away *11 medicines, all liniments, all 
plasters, and try MUNYON’S 3 X RHEU
MATISM CURE. No matter what youi 
doctors may say, no matter what y oui 
druggist may say, no matter wbat youi 
friends may say, no matter how bigoted 
or prejudiced you may be against all 
advertised remedies, go at once to youi 
druggist and get a bottle of the 3 X 
RHEUMATISM CURE, price *1.80. (He 
will get it for you it he has none In 
stock.) There are 160 doses in a bottle, 
and, as one lady says, "Every tablet Is 

rth more 
same size.” 
all aches and pains, and a cure general
ly is effected before one bottle le used.

Remember, this remedy contains no 
salicylic acid, no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or other harmful drugs. It Is put 
up under the guarantee of the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, but Professor Hun- 
yon1» guarantee we consider the beet. 
Try the remedy, and if you are not 
satisfied, Professor Munyon will refund 
your money.

No room for doubting, no room for 
sceptics, no excuse whatever why you 
should not get well of Rheumatism.

If you have any other ailment, re
member that the Munyon Company puts 
up 57 different remedies for 67 ailments. 
They have no “cure-alls.” * Munyon’s 
Cold Cure cures the cold.
Cure Is worth more than all the emul
sions, all the oils, all the balsams and 
cough cures that have ever been made. 
You can prove this statement by the 
Investment of 26 cents.

Muayea’a Kidney Cure ha» saved more 
lives and cured more chronic cases of 
bladder and kidney ailments than gov 
known remedy. Why not take a bottle 
and avert the tortures of diabetes and 
Bright’s disease? Money back when
ever It fails. Price 26c.

Munysa's Dyspepsia and 
Remedy enables one to eat a 
square meal and digest It. Price

Pure
e« per
fection 
: from m Leave Toronto at 7»30 and 11 a.m. 2, 5.15s 8 and 

11 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.43 and I0.45 a.m., 2, 5.15. 8 

and 11 p. ra.
NOTE—On the 8 and ij p.m. trips no stop is made 

at the Beach. Macassa resumes her regular time 
on May 2;th, leaving Toronto at 4.30 p, in., and 
Hamilton at 9 a. m

frt-nd
ite rials 
paint 

: haa - 
r. oov- ^ 
looks 
r* Well
ts well. A splendid ra 
rs to select from; and 
is follows % pints 
ic; quarts 40c; U nii; 
ions « 45. .Get one of 
rds. If you can’t come*
.<3 you one.

low njf

It A

sales. Everything here is in line 
are the lowest of any store.

strictly for cash 
Compare these

Turbine Steamship Co.. Limited
VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION

than a diamond of the 
A few doses will take away

wo

with Summer needs and prices 
Manufacturing for ourselves and selling 
enables us to do better than you expect, 
values with what you see along the street ;

• S.S. “tNladara**
Toronto to Hamilton, only 40c. good go

ing May 23rd, and returning until Monday, 
27th.

Leave Toronto—May 23rd, 4 p.m.; May 
24th. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; May 25tb, 4 p.m.

Leave Hamilton—May 24th. 7 a.m.. 3
p.m.: May 25th, 8 a.m., calling at Oakville; 
May 27th, 8 a.m.

Tickets at flfharf Office, foot of Bay-st.
SS. “Turblniia”- will not start on her re

gular route until further notice. ‘

- - - v color
>utside painting of shuttt 
rimmings. etc., usually 
b. 15c, Saturday special you

'ounds for Fifteen Cents

Z"

ceil Paperlialifting <
Saturday

Boys’
Saturday Specials in 

Men’s Clothing
Specials
Clothing

His Cough

VICTORIA 
...DAY...

Single Fare
— FOR THE-

Round Trip

mMH Wm
—Boys’ strong English and Scotch Tweed two- 

piece Suits, in small sixes only, 22 to 26, the 
shape is mostly Norfolk, made np With loose 
box-pleat and belt, and well lined and finished 
in good patterns of medium and dark shades of 
greys, ihgular 3.50 to 4.50, Sat
urday's Sale Price....................

—We still hold a large stock of Boys’ Pants, 
suitable for school wear, in three shades of 
grey, fawn and brown, but in large sizes only, 
27 to 32, and regular eeld up to y» — 
39c. Sat. Sale Price......................... flUC

•Boys' good heavy weight English Galatea Wash 
Blouses, in the sailor and Buster Brown styles, 
light and dark blue shade», with neat stripes, 
finished With sailor knet and belt of same ma
terial, in prices ranging from 50c

-FOH-
—68 Men's Suits in Scotch Tweeds and English 

Worsteds, with stripe and check ererplaids. 
Just the balance of that large quantity we pet 
on sale last Saturday, only that the sizes new 
ran from 36 to 43. The quality is seme of ear 
best, and setlipg np to 15.00.
All must be sold to-day—Saturday

—Men’s Pants. Some fine patterns in Scotch 
and West of England Tweed* and good 

31 to 46, mostly with striped 
effect and nice dark patterns. Made in omr own 
factory, aad sold regularly at 3.00 ^ /j,f\

T ‘and 3.60. Saturday bargain

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.43 p.m., arrive 11.45 

ahn.Stomach
good 

25c.
, Mnnyoa’e Catarrh Hemedlee never 
fall. The Catarrh Cure, price 25c, era
dicates the scrofulous disease from the 
system, and the catarrh tablets, price 
25c, cleanse and heal the parts.

Maayea’a Asthma Care aad Herbe are 
guaranteed to relieve asthma In three 
minutes and cure In five days. Price 
60c each.

Maayea’s Blood Core eradicates all 
Impurities from the blood. Price 2Î5c.

X. any on *s Headache Care stops all 
headaches In from three to ten min
utes. and Is a good heart and stomach 
tonic. Prlcfe 26c.

Mnnyoa’e Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 25c.

Mnayen’e Vltallaer gives vigor and 
strength to old men. Imparts new life, 
restores lost cowers to the weak and 
debilitated. Price *1.00.

All persons suffering from piles are 
most earnestly asked to try Mnayoa’a 
Pile Treatment. It stops the Itch Ins 
and pain lnstaptly. Money back If It 
falls to cure, and cure quickly.

Mnayoa’a Constipation Olatment, thl 
latest and Best and moat scientific 
treatment. Is rapidly taking the place 
of all cathartic and weakening nos
trums. gives a natural movement In 
from two to three minutes. Price 25c.

Yen ran be year own doctor with 
Wnaynnla Itemedlf*. They are so 
plainly labeled, the) directions are so 
simple, that everybody can doctor and 
cure themselves. Tii home they mean a 
family kebt. In good health.

We urge eVery person who is ruffe-;. 
Ing with any ailment to get the "Quid# 
to Health.” which will be sent free, on 
application. Medical advice will àlsc 
he sent free when requested.

Munyon’a'Homeopethlc Home Remo- 
fly Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Looming-** lies Co., Limited, Mon*, 
real, Distributors for the Dominion of 
Oanadsu

VICTORIA DAY.
Tickets good going May 23, 24, 25, re

turning May 27.
Buffalo.................*2.00 Niagara Falls. ..*1.35
St. Catharines.. 1.00 Pt. Dalbousle . 0.90- 

May 23—Steamer leaves 6 p.m.
May 24—Steamer leaves 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

10.30 p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 6 p.m., 

10 p.m.
May 24—Steamer will leave Port Dal- 

housle 7 and 8 p.m.
Offices Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R., S.E. 

corner King anh Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60 Yonge-street. 40 Yonge-street.

JTor information 'pihone M. 2553-

rtunity to secure at f-----
outfit about half t 

ice:—7-piece spliced Strap 
U 75c, for 4»C| union mad 
i Trimming Knives, reg. II, 
! Seam Hollers, 1 and 2 ln- 
e, oval and flat faces, reg. 
I3c| Paper Laying Brushes, 
for Met a dollar sixty out-

2.256.89
Belwten All Stations.

Going May 23rd and 24th
Good to Return Until May 27,1907

Worsteds. Si:Nlnoty-flve Cents

We bare thi 
following : 
goods : The*Goods I 

mont !
ed lock for-

apprehen- jtpply to Agents - Toronto Office, Corner 
King and Toron’o Streets and Union Station, 
Phene Main =179...........SSLlows:—

nac, 10c, 15c, ZOc, 25c. SSe,

Its of Turpentine, 10c, 16c,

iced OU, boiled ojfgaw, 16c

Spirits, for spStt ’itoVeg 
s. 10c. 15c, 26o, v*0de'A’MI 
-ohol. 10c. 16c, 25c.' 36c. •
and Gasoline, 6c, 10c and

rt CLARK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 
Feb. 6, 'OS, 70 days, 

by specially chartered SS. ‘•Arabic,” 16.00b 
30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 

WORLD.

Orient—A Fancy Watli Vest tor £he 24th is the cor

rect thing. So cell end see our choice selec
tion of single and doeWe-breasted, in polka dot 
and checks, with and without cal- -g ea rv 
lare, and prices ranging from.... I*UU

tons.
THE
H, G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets, 

■ Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO'V1.75to Occidental! S. Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kldfen Kalsha Co. , 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

V. -•
rBank of MontrealMen’s Hats at $2.00—You cannot leave the city at this time of the 

year without a good Raincoat, and P. J amie- 
son has the finest selection in Canada to make

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON......
DORIC...............
COPTIC.............
HONGKONG MARU... .FrL June 28

—All the new styles in the “Sovereign” Derby 
Hat, the equal of any 3.00 hat 
en the market. Our price...........

■\r OTICE is hereby given that a DlTi- 
J_N dend of two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the eur- 
« ut quarter, and that the same will be 
ptyahle at~lts Banking House lit this Gltv, 
and a,t Its branches, on and after Satur
day, the first day of June next, to Share
holders of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

till Need Window <3H»es
■ you’ll fled it cow-'
|F renient ®q4 '.4iw^ J 
4 nomteal .to pUiœ 

3*, rour order with Jfl.
X- ® haI^ *a ’ u? &W»

Li‘ glass, expbft gtt*»
□ cutters, who eat 
E_J exact to the size 

and pattern, rf*- 
rices and prompt delivery 
What do you need 7

will find ua Rtopked II 
with pare reliable I 
■ esswas Which we It 
have epecislly Prlc* II 
ed for SatnrdaL » 
eellipg per pound *t I 

ra hard pure white t*»i I, 
many household purposcw-.tflgj

...FrL May 31 
.Tues., Jube 11 
.Tues., June' 1»2.00a choice from. Plain greys, with light and 

dark shades, ia olive and browns, ont in latest 
style, with fine fitting shoulders. Prices 
to suit all, from

For rates of passage and full particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.Saturday Bargains10.00§ with three ............5c each.[amieson’s Five.;........ E. S. CLOUSTON.
General’ Manager. '

J$amburg-/hnericœutoe Beresford.......
ioc Manuel Victor, 
isc Irvings.........

Montreal, 23rd April, 19OT.{5ciJut8
I THE STANDARD OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 63.

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.

uns 1 
une 6 
une •

Men’s Shoes at 3.50! 5c each15c El Cdto, Saturdayrs of 
wax HOUSE IN CONFLICT 

WITH GOVERNMENT
*4 xAmerika <new) May33 j IIBatavia J

Pennsylvania - - - May 25 xB’uecher........J
xDeuttchland.... May 30 I Pretoria...............J

xAmong special features of these ress its ar» : 
Grill Room. Gymnasum. Palm Gird;*. Ritz 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Bathu 
UHamburg direct. _____

6 for 85cExtra Special—ioc Excellence—The well-known "Hop*” Shoe, Jdie equal of 
the finest ouetom-nmde shoes, in full mnge 
of eisee. Special at

P Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
upon the Capital Stock of this Bank, at the 
rate of

Twelve Per Cent. Per Annum

1cWe sell ioc British Navy Saturday forthe

Si.eeBox of jo Union Made Cigar,3.50Fifteen Cents. Seduced PricesPipes at TOURIST bureau.
R.R. Tickets, hotel a:com nalitlsu ni gusril 

information about for.ien travel.
Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over thi Worl I.

HAMB UBG-AMBRICAN LIMB 
il-V BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. R. Jlroneflcld, Corner Kins and ■ 
1 enge Streete, Toronto.

for the current quarter ending 31st May, 
1907, has been declared, and that the same 
will l>e payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after

me to Wnste the Money I|
~~pr buying wall's
V paper when fou 1 
\ such a Irme |J-. 
\ you can make
/ the present

V wall paper Ido*
-\ as clean ut,®

v fresh as when 
,/ first put on BT 

u f i n ir our 
It'S ready for 

No trick or trouble

Agrarian Question the Cause—Ex
citing Speeches to Peasants 

Will Make Trouble.
Saturday, the 1st day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st tactile 31st of May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual. General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank will be held qt 
the Head Office, in Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 19th day of June, 1907, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 10th April, 1907.

TWO BEGS FOR BIG FAMILY.
/ -

The Jamieson Barber ShopBishop Reeve Tells of Primitive Con
ditions In the North.

May 23.—Pre- Don’t forget that we operate one of the handsomest barber shops in the country 
' with the best kind of service throughout.

ST. PETERSBURG, 
mler Stolypln caused a sensation In 
the lower house of parliament to-day 
by unexpectedly announcing that a se-

iit. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEOTTAWA, May 23.—(Special. )—
Blefliop Reeve of the Mackenzie River 
district elates in letter read at tihe 

of the Anglican -Women's

'T Cleaner
^ne. L _IPPI,.
Saturday you,can boy

». for Twenty-five Cants.

New Twh-Screw Sttamir. of u.to-vl’U. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. vU BOULOGTt 

Sallinsi Wedneedayi a. pcrillliat til:.
May 11 Noordam •

New Amsterdam..May 1) RyaHam...
lune s Potsdam ..

<
I .rious conflict existed between the house Juae12 

une 19 
una 26

meeting
Auxiliary to-day that ait Wapuskow, 

poet in the far north, he stayed in 
„ shack which poepesseid tout two bees. 
In one the good mam of the house slept 
iwltlh his wife, seven children and the 

while the reverend bishop

: Potsdam
and the government, and scored an 
effective point by showing that the 
agrarian committee of the house had 
proceeded to solve the whole agrarian 
problem without consulting with any 
representative of the government.

The premier concluded by announc
ing that the forcible expropriation of 
land could not be permitted, and warn
ing the house that speeches exciting the 
peasants were beginning to cause a 
dangerous agitation in the provinces, 
which the government was determined 
to restrain.

Stltendim■tier and Last LoiiCcr
Do stained shingle*.
«hi

I from

a K'’sL’mVrr’' New AmsterdamP. JAMIESONa T71 XBCUTORS' NOTÏOH TO CREDIT 
A J ore In the Matter of the Fetate of 
Oronhyatekha, M.D., Late of the Olty 
of Toron tr, tn the Province of Ontaro, 
Deceaeed.

;v
-me oil. the
wood p’*e*ervMti ve. Mid col
ored with inteneoly 
p c n e t r a ting n0.n~*uïJht 
colors, popular shades, lign^ 
and dark green, r®0* ûé'T'* 

* epeciâliy priced for 
day as follows: Per $

73c; per gallon in five gAlioa

j7,3$o tegietered ton*, .10,451 ton disdx: > mi- 
R. M. MHLVILLB, 

General Paeaear.wr Age.it. Toroau. Jt:& cd
hired Tnian,
slept lm the other- ,

The bishop said that to 'tihe north of 
Vermillion, nearly within the arctic 
ci rcle, a farm er had - planted 160 acres 
with grain and produced a crop or 
6000 hoi-sihel®.____ _______ '

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Oronhyatekha, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of March, 1907, are 
required to Send by post prepaid, or to de
liver to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited. executors, on or before the 5th day 
of June, 1907, their names and addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
their claims, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, and that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distrlbut&gthe assets of the estate among 
the (persons Entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
haS-e notice, ns above required, a ml the 
said executors shall not be liable for the 
said assets, or for any part, thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May, 
A.D.. 1907.

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED,
’ Executors.

Frequent Sprint Parti et 
Flrst-cless thouihout. $53.JAPANThe Leading Clothier

Queen and Yonde Streets, Toronto
*

EUROPEie Tour» to
8-73 up

Crient Cruisv F-b. r. by S.8 ArnHij. rijjj c> 
Tour aroutid the world Jen. 5t*. 

FRANK C. CLARK. Q> Broedw*y, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTF.R. Kin* and Yon*: SB.. Tor»»t

xty sevin Cents
A FOGGY BRAIN

Is usually the direct result of a clogged 
liver, and accompanying this is a dis
ordered digestion, unstruijfe nerves anÿ 
general lassitude. Eliminate the waste,, 
products of the body and enable tne 
liver and kidneys to perform their pro
per functions and the entire system 
will resume its normal condition. King 
Palmetto Compound is,the most perfect 
kidney and liver tonic, nerve builder 
and blood purifier ever prepared, and 
you arc not asked to take it bit fallu. 
Its formula 1s" not a secret, but Is Pub
lished plainly on the wrapper. If in 
doubt show it to your di-ctor.
,dose a dav is ail that Is required and 
the first dose will give you proof of Its 
virtues ; sick headache, biliousness and 

al nervous breakdown respond im- 
its curative properties.

ISa witary Precaution 
the giviof 

of a good coat 
_ J_ of whitewash ,

LrJ—) tp your cellar,
“—^ chicken houw.

woodshed, or..
stable, besides !

fire a whitewashed sur- 
-nuch less rapidly than an 
-l ed one. Here is the 
ecd; 19 only metal bound 

Brushes; 7 and 8-incn 
r:,ir :-e line. :
Saturday at 2 for 36c, 
h. at
Mn«teen Cents.

RECOMMEND THE LASH.is

ANCHOR LINE;
Grand1 Jury Would Impose Heavy Pun

ishment for Assault Cases. ! WOULDN'T START ON FRIDAYWOOD AND METAL TIE C. J. TOWNSEND
Auction Sale 

Valuable household fur
niture and Effects

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing fre m New York every Saturday
ASTORIA. ................May June 32. Ju'y 2o
COLUMBIA .....................  June I, June 39. Ju.y U
ETHIOPIA. .. — - - 
CALEDONIA. — .

$
In their report yesterday bhe ground 

jury in the general sessions recom
mended the lash In cases of assault 
and also 4lhe passing of a law making 
It illegal for anyone to perform the 
marriage ceremony without -todding 
a written license.

Combination Said to Be an Advantage 
to Roadbed. But Capt. Moulton of ̂ Mayflower Makes 

Trip on “Skidoo" Day.
June 8 -

J \, Ju'y !v At-y. la 
Far Rates. Book of Terns. Elr... apply to Hen-

r-o" OB0?^ÆoYntsit.R- or" A^WrSÿ 
and Km* Sts., or George McMurrich.

The latest imiprovemieet In railroad ties 
is a combination of wood and metal, which The certainty of ill-luck attending all
It is claimed solves the present difficulties, ships that begin a trip or a season on
The amount of wood employed is quite Friday is generally accepted as an ar
senal! as compared with that entering Into tide of the sailor man’s creed. The
tV'hnpart “he "sanie èîaltlcit»0 to roa^ steamer Mayflower of the Toronto
•bed as Is experienced when the wooden Ferry Co. is to go into regular com-
tle-s are used. In addition to this, the 
wood used in the combination is so pro
tected t-bat. its ldfe is greetly prolonged. Moulton made his initial run in the 
This steel tie i« of the «une length as the bay, to avoid the possibility of misfor- 
wooden one, right feet, and consists of tune. He doesn’t Intend to have any
steel channels five inches deep. The wood nn the Mayflowermade use of is in the shape of bearings, , h(^,° nrohahl'v fora-or that
whlcihi are 2 feet long, 8 wide and 6 deep, I CaPt; Moulton probably forgot that
and these form a solid foundation for the yesterday was the 23d. 
rails. The tracks are spiked in the usual 1 
raanwPT. The wooden hearings becomtaig 
damaged by use or otherwise may l»e re- ] 
lanced by the removal of one bolt, without 
distu-rtiing the tie. Its increased length of 
life as compared wHh the tie 1s due to the _

gistrate Denison to one y-ear in the fact that It does not come in con taut with have been arrested.
.The majority are young recruits*

One Yo.ge , _L-eadcrLinr, Toronto.C.P.R. WANTS TO edBay-street. Joronto.
LAY MORE TRACKS.4 We ha Vo been commi«sioned bylit, Stronyr, CuinP116* 

jiiid Coiivmffhl MAJOR FOSTER
to nrinnge for disposal b/ AUCT-ON, 
at his beautiful suburban residence, 
“ERLESCOURT,” car. DAVENPORT- 
ROAD AND DUFFER1N-STREET, a 
very large quantity af VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT FURNITURE by JACQUES 
A HAY, Chickeriag Piano, Carriages, 
Guns, etc , on

OTTAWA, May 23.—(Special.)—The 
C. P. R., with the view o'f making 
Smith’s Falls the eastern terminal of 
the Chalk River, Section, has asked the 
town council of Smith’s Falls for per- 
miasionto lay two additional tracks 
across George and Chamtoers-strects in 
that town.

Toronto and York Radial Railway Co.mission to-day, and last night Capt.g< ner
mediately to 
Rheumatism and a host of disorders 
resulting from impure blood are 
Moved and eventually cured by Its use. 
Neuralgia and all nervous disorders 
quickly disappear when their cause Is 
removed. King Palmetto Compound is 
not tun experiment, but a scientifically 
demonstrated success. Give it a trial. 
Write for a free sample bottle to the 
King Palmetto Company, Brldgeburg, 
Ont.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
P.owell Co., IS Yonge-eLreet, Toronto.

«tenFlori.our sectional ex ,
It rs. used by
-lentcrs. roofers, etc., ca 
used up to 30 feet mg»’ 

small space 
and cost

Victoria Day Special Service
SCARBOBO DIVISION

re-

MIMIOO DIVISIONipy very 
•n not Jji use, 
foot. To Humber and Long Branch every 15 min. To Half Way House every .... 15 min. 

To Port Credit every......................... 30 min. To Highland Creek every ... 80 min.

METROPOLITAN DIVISION
Special Service tor Richmond Hill Spring Exhibitien.
Special Service fer Newmarket Tournament.

For Further Particulars .... Phone Mall 7044#

Fifteen Cents
Year for Highway Robbery .

I'titnane was found giuilty Of 
highway bobbery m .a-* po-uve court 
yesterday. And was sentenced by Ma-

REVOUUTIONISTS ARRESTED.
SATURDAY. JUNE 1stPrompt

Delivery jEJ ST. PETERSBURG, May 23.—Sixty 
members of the Army Revolt5League at 2 p. m

C J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer*Central Frison. the ground- 'jr1 - —

<r-
V

i

SINGLE FARE 

TO-DAY
For return tickets between all italiens 
in Canada ; alto DETROIT, BUFFALO 
and NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

Good going to-day and re
turning Monday, May 27.

For further particulars call at city office, 
nerthw.at c.rner King and Yonge *trce:»’

mk
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I 11«FARM HELP WANTED.FARMERS’ TELEPHONES 
INCHEASETOWN BUSINESS

A FARM HOLIDAY.
The 24th of May is the farm hoM- CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION 

MAKESIMPORTANTBYLAW
103 CARS AT CITY YARDS 

FIRMER TONE TO MARKET
ADAMS* WAGONS, LORRIE S 

CARTS AND SIGHS
ARE THE BEST MADE: III

TJ1 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
JC cuetomed to farm work. Apply, stat
ing wages expected. James Alklns, Box 31. 
Nlagara-on-the-Laxê, Ont.

epcir*c seeding:è9xv TOr
p-L-amtlTig: *s or $mouûKl he a»bom»t 

The day ie a part of the ltoee

Trading
Sma!over.

of every farmer, and the very exist
ence oi lûie yountg men seems to hinge

FARMS FOR SALS. Wl1
HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 

_ rent In Prince Edward County, con* 
talnlng 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well watered ; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm la a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly, cul
tiva ted; about 1000 cords of wood ou farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
6 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner, ncton.

cCalled Meeting Passed Resolution 
Raising Standard for Imported 

Fillies and Stallions.

Sheep and Lambs Easier-^Hogs 
15c Cwt Higher, Sell

ing at $6.90.

Bethesda and Stouffville Lines Have 
Practically Covered Stouffville 

—Merchants Benefit

arÇOund tilts popular play day. And It 
1h good. A good time of healthful 
sport, taken from the routine farm 
work, comes 'as tihe beet of tonics to 
dije rural pleasantries of Ontario. En- 
Jby the day. Be as enthuîteetlc in the 
fur. as in the work. A namby-pamby 
funster Is as detestable as a lazy, 
half-hearted worker on the farm, and 
he’s an abomination.

1
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Receipts of live stock at thé city mar
ket as reported toy the railways sin.ee Tues
day were 108 carloads, composed of 1173 
cattle, 2511 hogs, 081 sheep and lambs, with 
475 calves.

The quality® of fat cattle was fairly 
good.

Trade was better than on Tuesday, prices 
were not any higher, but there seemed, to 
be a better demand and more activity dis
played In all classes except for sheep and 
lamlbs, which sold at lower prices owing 
to heavier receipts.

: The meeting adverttoed in The 
World some time ago of the Cttydee- 
diale Association convened at the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday with Thornes 
Graham of Calmbrogie, Claremont, in 
the chair. The attendance of the mem
bers wee email, which was a good 
omen for the recent raising of Clydes
dale standard.

Moved , toy William Smith, seconded 
toy John Bright, that the rules of the 
Clydesdale Horse Association of Can
ada he amended to read:

"That Imported Clydesdale males or 
females bearing registration numbers 
in the Clydesdale stud hook of Great 
Britain and Ireland, .whose sires and 
dams together with their sires and 

To-day the Slttyton herd of daims are also recorded and bearing 
Crulkshanka, "at Balsam, will disperse, registration numbers In such stud 
He is a wise man who gets there and book, shall 'be accepted for regtotra- 
tAkes away a scion of this noble herd. ; tlon In the Clydesdale stud book of

Canada, and this amendment shall 
come into forte on 'the first day of 
July, 1907.”

It was carried unanimously, after 
seme discussion, by a standing vote.

In moving the resolution, Mr. Smith 
said that the interests of the people 
of Canada and the Clydesdale .breed
ers demanded tills raising of the stan
dard.

Mr. Robert Graham moved and Wil
liam Moffatt seconded, a motion that 
the secretary cable Secretary McNeil- 
age, Scotland, of the move.

STOUFFVILLE, ifoy 23—Special)—

' The telephone has become a working 
part of th-to town’s life. The whole 
farming Vicinity is in touch with the 
town thru, the lines of the farmers’ 
company, .which leads town here to 
Gormley over the fourteen wires that 
the toig ipol.ee carry. Bver since Its In
itial . Installation the benefits to .be die- 
rlved to .the town and likewise to the 
outside people are constantly toeing 
made .evident. The Betheédia and 
Stouffville line connects with such out
lying pilâtes as Rtngiwood, Lemon ville,
Bethesda, Gormley, AlmriiraCashel and 
Bloomington. Moreover, the subscrib
ers have .the free use o<f;-all the On
tario and Y-yrk union phones. ■«

Your correspondent, upon making 
enquiries, learns that merchants do a 
large volume of .tfu^yfetoiby the phone.'
One hardware merchant, Mr. Button, 
says ti at hSs orders daily by the phone 
are on the increase, 
telephone in for goods to .be sent out 
with the butcher or the baker, and toe 
secures much business that he would 
otherwise lose.

This eèem® to toe the case with all 
the merchants and 'business men. The 
doctors and professpoual men all have 

enden t phonies in .their houses.
.11 Co. have ' very few phones 
central phones answering for 

th$dVt».-distance work that has to 
be dohe.V,

The prruessional men, even, find it 
to their interests to have the inde
pendent phones in their offices,
•they use the Bell central only, 
heavy charges are thus Out down and 
everyone seems to get on Just as well.

The people of StQUffvttoe afe en
thusiastic over tihe system, and speak 
confidently of the good; that has re
sulted to Stouffville by the adoption of « OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
the Independent linos. The Idea is I > farm, Lelceater sheep, Berkshire pi e, 
growing fast with the farmers, and indponltg. Barred Rocks (Latham strain.
adlltlons are constanfly dories,' Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial Pekin
the list of subscribers. It will not be Dllck egge $1 per §. - 
long toe fere the whole country to per g D Graham, Wanstead, Ont. 
honeycombed with this useful and ctvt- i ——
living invention. Ill HITE LBqHORN EGGS FOR

W hatching, good stock, 50 cents for 
13. J. M. Crnlckshank, Aylmer. Ont.

ir.g
NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 

4 f miles from Toronto Jnnctlon; prodne 
tire, grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 bead: hog pens. Mimleo Creek Plata 
Address Dr. Phillips. 81 YorkvlUe-aven.it. 
Toronto.

:

ZHAY 18 POOR. i
!"

rf ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM. 
t two miles, west of Mimleo. near Queen 

and Dtrades; $125 per acre. J. Bucksev. 
Summerville, Ont.

■ The continued cold weather has made 
most of the old meadows of Ontario, 
east of Toronto and in the central 
w-cst, Jo3k extremely hard, 
hay crop to out of the question, with 
most favorable weather hereafter, hew 
seeds are badly killed all over the 
province. A cattle dealer from Cay
uga, on Lake Erie, says that the out
look even there is poor and the crops 
of hay will be away below the average.

: 256
Exporters.

Not many exporters were on sale, but 
1 there seemed to be a fair demand for 

$5.20 to $5.30 and piek- 
$5.40 to $5.00; export

A large

POULTRY AND EGGS.II ; them, loads sold at 
ed lots sold from 
bulls sold at $4 to $4.50.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots add at $3.10 to $5.30; 

loads of good at $4.80 to $5; medium, $4.50 
to $4.75; common, $4.25 to $4.50; cows of 
good quality, $4 to $4.60; medium cows, 
$3.00 to $3.90; canner cows. $1.50 to $3.

Stockers and Feeders 
Mr. Murby reports a fair demand for 

well--bred feeders of good weights, 1100 
to 1200. that is, short keeps, at $4.85 to 
$5.10, feders, 900 to 1060 ltoe. each,at $4.25 
to $4.60; 800 to 900 lbs.. $3,80 to $4.15; 
Stockers, 50b to 700 lbs., at Ft to $3.75.

Milch Cows.

T> REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 
JL> Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

SHE TOUR AGENT BEFORE PLACING TOUR ORDER.
BRANTFORD

l‘,

II ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,
Agent for Toronto. F- PI PER, Dsvtsvllle. Onto* 

or 829 Yenge Street. City-

i
HOICE WHITE WYANDOTTES 

(Martin and Baldwin strain), great 
winter layers. Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per 

GOUldillig, Vi D 01H OU'Dit,

REMEMBER SITTYTON.

U100. Charles A.
trading wi 
ed holidaj

On.t,I Hi’ill
The farmers XT' GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 

J2j Wyandottes, Rose Comb. Black Min- 
orcas. W. S. Yule Jr,, Aurora. ACT

THE FARMSTEAD Tri GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR
IL red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard, “St. Julian’s,” Sut
ton West, Ont.

1 “HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON XLJL
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, sliff. hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-Uke”
Joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These “Hinge-stays" give onr fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They aot 
like, and really ate, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape alter receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this "twice as strong”feaoe. j
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, t* M 

Owen Sound, Ont. JmL

About 70 milkers and springers were on 
sale, for which there was a good demand. 
Prayers from Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa 
as well as farmers from York and Peel 
countries toeing on hand, caused a strong 
market. Prices for a few of select quality 
were high $70 and $90 being reached, tout 
It Is only once or twice in the year that 
such cows are offered, 
brought $00 was of great size, and a 
promising milkerz that weighed 1700 lbs. 
The bulk or the best cows sold from $45 
to $66 each; common cows. $25 to $35 
each.

Florence1
V" AgFormers can play football ! •

They make good kickers and checks.

Com will be pierced any day how.

Farmer»—remem.ter the people who 
use your photiee.

Niagara fruit will be atil rtgiht.

Worry never saved a crop yet. . All 
will come out correct.

If there ever wus a mean man, it Is 
he who makes the boy work on a holi
day, out of ouseed-noss.

Send The World a cut of that gocti, 
Clydesdale horse of you-re.

The Farmers’ Institute meetings are 
the next -things kn order.

A full report of Davidson’s sale will 
appear Irf Tuesday’s issue next.

Plant pumpkins everywhere porelb’.e 
on the farm. They make good teed 
for cows and -pige-

X
f tne too 

The : r- OR SALE — EGGS FROM BARRED 
r Rocks, bred for beauty and business, 

from Boyce’s prize winning strain; $1 per 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each. 
A. R. Letter & Ron., Rosehurat Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont.

Florence 
P^Master-ln- 

etay the l 
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land cover 
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1 The cow that
;

and
The

i T EGHOR/NS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
1 i from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize 
winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15. up
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada.

if if!)
: " WATER-POWER IN SWEDEN. Veal Calves. '

Receipts being large caused prices to be 
easy at $3 to $5 per cwt. for the bulk, 
with a few of the best at $5.50 to $6, but 
they were few In number.

oome hrer^much intereTted^r J?.®- Receipts of sheep and lambs were larger 
oome h ery much Interested in the nu- timn tor manv weeks, especially lambs.
rrierous waterpowers which have made TMg cansed prices to weaken fully one- 
that country famous, but not for the third. Export ewes $5 to $5 50 per cwt.; 
purpose of preserving them as sho«w rams, $4 to $4.50; yearlings. $6.50 to $7.50 
places, but, rather, in erder to ensure per cwt.; spring -iambs, $3 to $5.50 for the 
economical sources ojf power for all bulk, and some few (prime lambs reached 
time for the state railways. $6. at least they were so reported.

Recently some six or eight of the Hogs. ....
most famous waterfalls have been ac- Mr. Harris advanced prices 15c per cwt. 
qulred by the government. Tl'Æ'l8 Quotations, «nd got over

The plan is to electrify all the state i?*6’90 8elects and tot U<rhta 
railroads. Already, high voltage slngle- 

! pl.age éleétric traction has been In
stalled on a large scale on the main 
lines. Hydraulic power plans furnish 
Ideal sources of energy for such roads,

Members of Union No. 108 Art,Talk- and have the advantage of being avail
ing of Farm Telephones. ' able for practically all time.

Famous Falls to Be Used’ to Run the 
Railroads.

;
;It X.

! •

A *ILL0NHI>KCrsl8c£I
Bronze tnrkevg, $2.50

■

Ch’nese Bill of Fare.
many Americans aire often

- The firm 
deny in to 
that they t 
of, the Post 
they have 
ehayes for 
and have n 

- ly sought

PApTY

‘‘A gCK
puzzled »veir a bill otf faire printed In 
French, touit for genuine imyetéry tihe 

-tolli of tihe average Race-street Ohtn- 
eee restauirOnt (has Monsl'eiur le Ghot 
beaten forty ways,” declared one who 
'has tried both, rays The Plhilaxjietplila 
Record. If you have a «poire draKar 
jin your Jeans you «an dine on kihow 
gal d.mg,’ which in United States means 
friend chicken, ha$|, water-nut# and. 
bamboo shoot*. FotulS cents y où may 
order tor gii pgruffj a concoction ot 
chicken and pineapple. Twen-tÿ-five 
cents will pay for ’choong. ,ta.w ichee 
yok,’ 1. e., young ipork and errions. 
Flush persons sometime^ try ‘got ap 
pa,’ Which to steamed whallie flayored 
with tihe j.ulee of orange peel®. This 
costs $2-50. Another expensive diah is 
‘kirn y.uen chee,’ a mlxtuire of halm, 
chicken, mutihrooms and shark's fins, 
far Which $3 to charged. The ordinary 
patron of the Chimes® restaurant, how
ever, confines himself to chop suey or 
yakamain, Which ooets him 2S and 15 
cents. No one knows just whet chop 
suiey may be, huit yotkatmajim to noth
ing but noodles and chicken flavored 
-with licorice.”

VV HITE WYANDOTTES — LARGE, 
pure,, heavy-laying strain ; eggs, $1 

for 15. W. H. Stevenson, Box 620 W„ 
Oshawa, Ont.

■. SrSâ
Representative Sales.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall add 19 exporters, 
1225 lbs. each, at $5.30; 4 exporters, 1300 
libs, each, af $5.60; 16 exporters, 1310 libs, 
each, at $5.15; 6 exporters. 1330 lbs. each, 
at $5; 2 exporters, 1800 lbs. each, at $5.50; 
2 exporters 1325 lbs, each, at $5; 2 export 
bulls, 2000 lbs. each, at $4.00: 1 «port 
bull, 1610 lbs,. $4.40; 10 export bulls, 1380 
to 1860 libs, each, at $4 to $4.25; 11 butchers, 
1110 libs, each, at $3.10 to $5.25; 25 butchers, 
1040 lbs. each, at $5; 10 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $5; 19 butchers 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.96; 12 butchers. 1220 lbs. each, at 
$4,9214; 12 butchers, 1175 lbs. each, ■ at 
$4.90:; 21 butdhers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.86; 
14 .butchers, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.80; 9 
butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $4.80; 28 butch
ers, 1(60 lbs. each, at $4.75; 6 butchers, 
970 lbs. each, at $4.75; 4 butchers. 1150 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 12 butchers. 900 to 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 9 butchers. 940 lbs. 
each, $4.25 to $4.30; 5 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.10 to $4.15; 4 butchers, 670 to 
720 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $3.70; 15 cows, 
1000 to 1100 libs, each, at $4.25 to $4.50; 16 
cows, 1035 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.10; 
9 cows 840 to 1110 lbs, each, at $3.25 to 
$3.75; 3 canner cows at $1.50 to $2.80; 2 
butcher bulls, 800 to 1230 lbs. each, at $3,25 
to $4; 10 short-keep feeders, 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 to $5; 22 steers, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $5.10; 21 steers, 1100 lbs. each ,et $4.85; 
13 steers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.75; 19 sheep, 
150 lbs. each, at $8.30 per cwt.; '2 sheep, 
120 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

McDonald & Maytoee sold 5 exporters, 
1860 lbs. each, at $5.30; 14 butchers, 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.85, less $5; 11 butchers. 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 15 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $4.65; 11 butchers, 900 lbs, each, 
at $4.20; 7 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.80; 15 'butchers. 1160 lbs. each, at $5.05; 
18 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at $4.30; 13 
butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 but
chers, 1030 libs, each, at $4.90; 12 but
chers, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.15; 18 Stockers, 
700 lbs. each, at $3.45.

Crawford & Hunulsetrt sold 3 loads of 
fat cattle, 1060 to 1800 lbs. each, at $5' 
to $5.23 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $5.25 
per cwt.; 75 yearlings at $7 per cwt.; 250 
spring lambs at $4.75 each; 200 calves at 
$5.23 each.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler of Ham
ilton Go., 2 loads of butchers at $4.95 
per cwt.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., on Wednesday, and Thurs
day, 400 fat cattle, as follows: A few ex
tra choice exporters at $5450; prime picked 
butchers at $4.90 to $3.20, and $5.30 for 
a few; fair to good, $4.60 to $4.90; cows 
of good quality, at $4 to $4.40; medium 
cows, $3.23 to $3.85; bulls, $3.50 to $4.30.

Con. Woods bought 25 butchers, 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.85 to $5.25.

R. J. Collins sold 12 cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at" $4.40; 1 load butchers. 1100 libs, each, 
at $8.60 to $5.06; 12 extra choice
butchers. 980 libs, each, at $5; 1 loud but
chers, 080 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.87%; 
27 butchers, 1000 libs, each, at $4.95; 7 ex
porters, 1340 lbs. each., at $5.13, add ship
ped out one load on order.

Morris & Brown, Petefboro, bought 22 
S. K. feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.90; 13 
S. K. feeders, 1327 lbs. each, at $5.10; 9 
S. K. feeders, 1070 tbs. each, at $4.90’ per 
cwt.

ESfr Union
iTOC&lte.

■
A PROSPEROUS GRANGE.i $ E 5

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. IBS8
URE'bRED SHORTHORN BULL— 

Imported sire and dam—16 months 
old. ThoS. W. BUln; Gilford.
P
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-JAPANESE METAL.

Composition of Oriental Allàys Just 
Becoming Known.

The Japanese are celebrated not 
only for tlhetr «'til in making decora
tive artkiles, but also for the beauty 
of t-he materials nsefi- It to ssuld -tlha,1 
the SBicret of the camipcsitlon of earns 
of t.heir alloys of brass and Co piper 
has only lately been revealed. Tihe 
finest Japanese brass, called £*mdbn,. 
consists of 10 parbs of copper and 5 of 
zinc.
.namisd sihadko, to 
hues a ire im parted toy treatment with 
sucldis, is formed by mixing gold and 
copper, tihe proportion of gold vary
ing from 1 to. 10 per cent, of the en
tire mass.

SANG "GOD SAVE THE KING"
AT BAPTIST CONVENTION

IV TORONTO»WHITBY, May ' 22.—(Special )—Union 
Grange meeting last evening at the 
town line hall discussed Lb® telephone 
question. The thrifty farmers of tills 
part of the country wanj: a telephone 
service, 'being IMpressed With the ad
vantages resulting therefrom.

The Grange is quite prosperous here 
under the gulden cê of Master Al
bert Carruthere. The order .meets quite 
regularly and holds a social evening 
every month,. when the farm monotony 
is varied by friendly intercourse. F. 
M. Chapman, agricultural editor of 
The World, rode .the goat last night, 
and was called upon to discuss the in
dependent telephone ideas. He referred 
to the Uxbridge -case and especially 
eulogized the Ontario and York Union 
Development.

In the present ease .the farmers are 
contemplating byildlng a line and 
making connection with the Bell Oo. 
at Whitby, to secure a free use of 
Whitby and Brooklin 
of $5 per year after building and main
taining thélr line.

CANVAS TENTS. V
.trip-

rp WO HUNDRED NEW SQUARE WALL 
JL tents, 10 x 12, 3 ft. walls, 8 oz. duck, 
with poles and peggs, $10.50 each: money 
with order. Turner 8# Sons, Peterboro.
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NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE r
s HORSES WANTED.

WXTANTED — FEW OLD FASHIONED 
Yt Canada chunks, close made, 15% 

hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years old. 
BenJ. Shreve, Haddonfleld, New Jersey, U. 
6. A.

i t : eo-J-ri. I 
k>ti'7 «rwFftj

.... L l«r»sA<#>TMonday and Wednesday
nelytf

GENTLEMEN : We beg to inform you that 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namk ■!,

Another very beautiful alloy, 
which splendidi

HORSES FOR SALE.

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be pre!i<At

GOME? AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
TOURS RESPECTFULLY,

AN 1OR BALE—A HANDSOME. HIGH- 
golng and speedy trotting bay geld

ing, 5 years old; also the speedy pacer, 
"Local Optior.” Apply James Childs, 
Egllnton P.O.-

FBonding Cement.
The difficulty so long 'found in bond

ing together new and odd concerte has 
been obviated toy a recent patent. This 
bond consists of an extract of coal 
tor, uçed Instead of water as the mix
ing agent far neat Portland cement. 
The nalxture is laid to on-e-elglhth-tocth 
to one-q-uarter-toch layers on the old 
connrete surface, and lmimedlately fol
lowed toy new concrete or mortar. The 
Inventor says that the compound is en
tirely insoluble and form® a complete 
and monolithic bond between the old' 
and new work.

||
> E Cobalt 8ho
11 er

NORFOLK, Va., May 23.—Êefbre the 
Baptist oonyention adjourned the de
legate from Canada requested the de
legates to visit tih# Canadian building 
at the close of the .session and- sing

Hamilton 
Royal Schoc 
k>V8 regard 
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MANAGERupon a payment W. W. HODGSON!
FARMS WANTED.

1
VV ANT BHD—INFORMATION REGARD- 
” Ing good farm for sale within hun

dred mile® of Toronto. Give lowerft prl;e, 
reason for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

: Insane Never Co-operate.
Crazy people never act together, de-! "God Save the King,” under the Union 

Clares the superintendent of a large I Jack. The request was approved, 
asylum for the Insane, quoted In The I It was decided to raise $100,000 with 
Medical Times (New York, April). “If with to, erect a Baptist theological 
one Inmate attacks an attendant, as seminary In Russia, 
sometimes happens, the others would 
look upon It as no affair of theirs, and 
simply watch It out. The moment we 
discover1 two or more Inmates working 
together we would know they were on 
the road to recovery." It is on this 
account that there are too few concert
ed mutinies In insane asylums; so that 
the number Of attendants does not have 
t ! be large.

v CLYDESDALE BREEDERS.

if OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, not recorded in Canada, are 
urged to da so at once, as after July i st, 1907, only animals bear
ing registration numbers in the Scottish stud books, and whose 
parents and grandparents are similarly recorded will be eligible 
for registration. Address all communications to “ Accountant,” 
National Live Stock Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse Asso
ciation of Canada.

Ifl
Tri XCHANOE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
JOj near Toronto—Half section. Red 
Deer district,, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road. Toronto. ' 562

MISSIONERS SHORT OF FUNDS.
Automatic Posting Machine.

Two Austrian engineers iharve invent
ed an alutomiotlc machine for the 
posting of registered letters. Consul 
Ledoux of Prague reports that this 
apparatus, which mites Is possible to 
ipoet registered tetter® without the as
sistance of postal officials, la said to 
have been accepted by the French 
and ’Hungarian governments. At a 
recent demonstration to tihe presence 
of the postal authori tie® the machine 
was declared a success, and some 
machines are to be put up to test the 
practical" value of the Iravenittan,

KINGSTON, May 23.—The mission 
board of the dioceses of Ontario is short 
of funds this year. The receipts were 
$7777, or $1493 less than the previous 
year.HI

1 ’*■
J. W. SAN6STER, Secretary.FARMS TO RENT.Im Worshipping Teeth.

Teetlh have been worshipped, and, to. 
foot, are venerated as r Eûtes in some 
religious shrines. .Budldha’s tooth is 
preserved to an Indian temple. , The 
Cingalese worship the tooth of a mion- 
key, while an elephant’s and a shark's 
tooth serve a similar purpose among 
the Malabar Islanders and the Tonga 
Iskanders, respectively. The Sia-metsa 
were formerly the possessors of the 
-tooth of a. secred monkey, which they 
valued highly. In a war with the 
Portuguese they lost, the holy grinder, 
along with much gold and 'precious 
stones.
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rP O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
Jl abont 7 mile» from market, np YongtI 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelaide-*treet Wen..

Navigable Canale.
Germany is engaged In promoting, 

among other canal schemes, an en
terprise of gigantic proportions In the 
way of internal navigation. A schema 
ha® been drawn u.p to detail) for the 
uniting of the rivers Moselle and the 
Saar' by mean® of a navigable canal. 
Prussia, Alsace-Lorraine, the Lower 
Rhine province, and (Luxemburg would 
etch contribute proportionately to the 
cost of the undertaking. A jurldlco- 
teahnlcnl commission Is now engaged 
In studying the project in all Its bear
ings, whether of practical engineering, 
administration and frills and State and 
International law'.

Breathing Appliances for Miners.
In consequence of the official nequiry 

Into the causes of the Courrieres catas
trophe, the French minister of public 
works has decided that the winding 
shafts of mines must be provided with 
breathing appliances, re 
diate use, and permlttlnj 
to remain at least an 1 
respirable atmosphere.

LumpJaw
ill

SEEDSI
if

YORKSHIRES.J Rs-cloned for Large Buyers. 
Imported ENGLISH Impeded Standard 

$16.00 per 100 lbs.
Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 

$15.50 per 100 lbs.
These serdssell from 2 shillinv to 4 shil- 

lirge mere per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard.

$14.36 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Stan lard.

$16.00 to $16. Ü5 per 100 lbs. 
Fine-t Saleoted Clover, Stand
ard, 616.50 to $10.00 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright A merlcan Timothy 

No. 1, $5.60 per lOO lbs. 
All other kinds, grades and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade oily.

V,
New England Olive Oil.

A large part of the real dive oil con
sumed In New York comes to that dey 
by way of New England. The dive 
dl mem of California, hove formed 
tfbmseilves ipto on association, the 
members of which produce the greater 
part of the 250,000 gallons of oil now 
the output of thte courttey yearly^ For 
•the eastern trade they have establish
ed a big bottllhg plant to New Eng
land. to which 'the oil Is shipped to 
•bulk to tanks, such as are used for 

shipment of petroleum.

"O EGISTBRED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XX s6ws, bred to trap. S. H. Percy, from 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England. 
Young pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman, 
Audley, Ont.

The first remedy to 
ear# Lamp Jew was

Fleming's Lamp Jaw Care
•nd It remains today the standard treat- 
ment, with yean of success back of it, 
■■owe to be a care and guaranteed Is 
d«re. Don t experiment with substitutes 
or imitations, use it. no matter how old or 
bad the case or whst else you may have 
wied—your money back if rfemlas'e Lump 
•law Cure ever fails. Our fair plan of self- ■ a 
ing. together with exhaustive information ■ ’ 
on JLump Jaw and its treatment, legiwm in 

Fleartng’e Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Host complete veterinary book ever printed* 
to bo given away. Durably bound, indexed 
and illustrated. Write us for a free copy.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists,
60 Church Street, Toronto, Oat.

si
■

BERKSHIRES. ‘ mu1- ,1 !Veterans’ Decoration .
The Army and Navy Veterans will 

fall to this morning at 9 30 sharp, to 
proceed to the Portiand-street Ceme
tery to decorate the sold 1ère’ monu
ment. From there they . will go to 
Queen’s Park and decorate the Queen’s 

‘monument and that of Gen. Stmcoe.
On Sunday evening at 6.30 they will 

assemble In Queen’s-avenue. headed by 
tihe Q.O.R. buglers, and proceed to thy 
Church of the Ascension.

: T71INE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
r cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O.

t * iA. Tardlff of Qineibec ’bought 22 milkers 
and sipringers at $40 to $65 each.

P. Burns of Ottawa bought1 the finest 
milch cow on the market, for which he 
paid $90, the highest price reported this 
year.

-T. L.- Rowntree -bought 1 load exporters 
1326 lbs. each, at $5.15; 8 butchers, 1150 

,*1)9. each, at $5.15; 7 butchers, 1130 lbs, 
each, at $4.85; 5 butchers. 885 libs each 
at j$5; 14 butis, 1100 to 1900 lbs.' each, at 
$3.50 to $4.50; a.ll of which were for but
chers’ purposes.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and 
springers at $33 to $76 each.

■ W. H. Reid of Kingston bought two loads 
of cattle. 1100 to 1200 lbs. each at $4 to 
$5 per cwt. .

Walter Neele, Dunbarton, Ont., bought 28 
Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $3 45 per cwt

James Ryan bought 9 milkers and spring
ers at $30 to $49 each. 1 S

Napoleon Deztel. Montreal bought 20 
milkers and, springers at $40 to $83 each 

Market Notes.
Albout 1500 bogs were delivered to pack

ers’ direct that are not counted In the 
market retport.

Messrs McDonald and Maybee were re
ceiving congratulations from their many 
friends on their celebrated race horse, hav
ing won first place In his race on Wed
nesday and second place on Thursday.

1.

GEESE FOR SALE.
the

OR SALE—LARGEF TOÜLOUSlâ
Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is

land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. a. 
Tufts, Welland, Ont.

i
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ur In an Ir-

? iff
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IMP. HALFL1NG J. GOODALL, JOHUA INGHAM 
When sale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. 5. 67. 89, 73. 77 St 
Lawrence Market

Phene Main 2I1Î. 32

Power for Fort William.
The City of Fort William, In Ontario, 

Is now being supplied with electric en
ergy generated at Kakabeka Falls, on 
the Kamlnlstiqula River, 25 m les west 
of Fort William. The power Is trans
mitted to the town by two Unes on a 
single right of way. and is there dis 
trlbuted from a sub-station.

Wholesale Field Seeds, TorontChampion thoroughbred stallion, hr. h., 16 
hands, sire of hunters sad saddlers.

TERMS—Thoroughbred mares $25; half, 
bred, $15; with retura privilege.

Wilkes stallion, THE ROMAN, 
trial 2.21M, br.h., 16 hands, 1.300 lbs, sire 
ef high actors with earned.

Terms, to insure, $15.

I
1

eehaa

ANALYST SUPERANNUATED.

OTTAWA. May 23.—(Special.)—Tlhoe. 
McFartane, Dominion analyst, after 
twenty-one years to the service, has 
been given leave of eteence until No
vember, ’ and on that date will be 
given superannuation.

H& will be succeeded by Anthony 
MoGlM, wlho has twenty years’ ser
vice to tots credit.

I NC R EASE SUBURBAN FA RES.

FtHTLADGLPHlIA, Pa., May 23.—As 
a result, it is asserted, of the recently 
enacted 2-cent fare law. the FrMedel- 
phia and Reading- to-day a-re; :"U.r. cl 
an increase of Its suburban fares, In 
some cases reaching forty .per cent.

-

Plowing In Fur Coats.

and it has been quite a usual sight to 
see men harrowing and rolling their 
lands wearing ooonskto coats.

PATTERSON BROS., EAST TORONTO

T , ONGBOAT, THE FAST THOROUGH 
JLi bred stallion. wlH be at the stables 
of the Messrs. Barbour, 112 Dovereourt- 
road, Toronto, evenings, after 5 p.m. See- 
cial terms for thoroughbred mares. Pedi
gree furnished on apipiHcation.

« £ y

&

. &I’- Barns Destroyed.
ST. CATHARINES. May 

barns of James Nesbitt, a short dis
tance from the city, were destroyed by 
fire last might, together With a quan
tity of hay. Lass $1000.

____ RIAL..
The Kind You Haro Always Bought HIGHS ; T PRICE PAID FOR

BU I TER ard EGGS. Shin r>
Franlr Hamilton <ste CO

Wh.lesale-Commissicn Merchant 
78 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO Uf

23.—Th®BSS T U. S. Minister to Denmark.
W ASH IXG TON, Muy 23.—«Dr. Maur

ice F. Eg"an has accepted the 
minister to Denmark.

' Basra the 
Bignatuie cob,' f post of Kof

16
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W. P. MALL0.N
Wholesale Poultry and Can* Marchai!

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 317*.

EWindso
Dairy

Salt
makes butter keep better than 
other salts.

Absolutely pure — prepared 
so that all the natural strength 
is preserved—dissolves evenly— 1
salts thoroughly — giving a 
smooth, firm texture, a delicious 
tastiness, an even colour.

Insist on getting Windsor Salt. ■ 
Any grocer who hasn’t it 

L— can soon get it for you.
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COBALTMining Shares Close Weak Over the HolidaysCOBALT
COBALTSTOCKSHamilton Provident 

Huron & Erie .'..
Landed Banking ...
Loudon & Canadian 
London Loan ...1.
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Asm ranee 

MSecellanéoa»—
Bell Telephone .........
Canadian Gen. Electric .
Canadian Oil .......................
City Dairy common ....
City Dairy preferred ,..
Consumers' Gas ................
Confederation Life .....
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common.... 20 
Electric Development ....
Mackay preferred..................
Mactoay common ....................
Manhattan Nevada ..............
Mexican L. & P....................
National Portland Cement .
N. S. Steel common.............
W. A. Rogers preferred .... ...
Western & Northern Lands. ...

1 —Morning Soles 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 9%.
Foster—300 at 1.03, 200 at 1.04, 100 at 

1.0314, IOO. 100 at 1.06, 200 at 1.08, 100, 200, 
100, 100, 100 at 1.00, 200 nt 1.0414.

Cotoalt Lake—1000, 1000 at 21, .*09 at 
23%, 600 at 2314. 1000 at 24.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.27, 100 at 1.29, 100 
at 1.28.

Cobalt Central 
White Bear—300 at 6.

—Afternoon So •*«.. - 
Trethetvey—000, 200 a t 1.07.
Foster—400 lit 1.07, 000, 21 at 1.06 100 

nt 1.12, 500 at 1.1ft 0OO at 1.12, 1000 at 1.C9 
25 at 1.00, 100 nt 1.12.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 10.
AMtibl—500 at 14%.
Peterson Lake—300 at 34.
White Bear—1000 at 7.

ver Islet cut thru a dllorlte dyke there 
were bonansas of great richness, while 
elsewhere It was without pay value.”

Investor* Visiting Cobalt.
Quite a number of lange dltente of 

tihe Arms of Messrs. 8tm.dey & Stanley 
and WOeom Patterson. Oobalt brokers, 
are leaving Toronto this evening In a 
special car to vtelt Coba.it and1 make a 
tihorouglh inspection of the principal 
■mines In the camp.' They believe that 
the present is a most propitious time 
for making a thorough Inspection with 
a view to making large tnveefimene In 
meritorious Cotait properties.

123

FOSTER STOCK FIRMER 
ON PROSPECTIVE REPORT

187 185 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
quotations on rrqu-st. Agents wanted to 
Cobalt and Larder Lake praoertiea.

124 fa
10s 106 Daily

handle IMMEDIATE
PROFITS ON INVESTMENT

118I
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scett Street, Terenle, On;.ORRIES 110
80

HS 134 ,
12414, W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 'Phis is what we offer you.

Get our Prospectus and se? the chance* we give you. 
Have your own Mining Properties at prospector*’ 
cost and without his treub e.
We have had numerous inquiries as to how we can 
stake claims for $43.50. Get our prospectus and yeu 
will see that this is not only possible but what we are 
actually doing.
MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 

DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED
612 TRADERS BANK BLD3 , TORONTO

Trading in the Mining Markets 
Small —Foster and Trethe- 

wey Only Firm Issues.

12614
75 llrmbars Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

t Meg St. Elit. Pteni M. 273. 
Cobalt sad Lnrder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commission;

37DÈ . 90 
. 30014

300 ed"59(Î2
19

80New York Curb.
Chns. F. Head & Co. report the fol

lowing transactions and closing prices to 
B. R. Bongard:

Nlpi,suing, closed 11% to 11%. M;h 11%, 
low 10%; sales, 8000 shares. Silver Queo-i. 
1% to 1%, high 1%, low 1 3-16; 1200. Green 
Meehan, % to %; no sales. Buffalo. 2% to 
2%; no sulej. Trythewey, 1 to 1%; no 
sales. McKinley, 15-16 to 1, high 1. low 
13-16; 5000. Bed Rock, % to %; no sales. 
King Edward, 15-10 to 1, high 1, low 13-16; 
200. Footer, 1% to 1%, high 1%, low 1; 
1200. Silver Leaf, 9 to 11; no sales. Ai.ltlbi, 
15 td 16; no sales. Colonial Silver, 2% to 
2%. Cobalt Central, 35 to 36, high 36, low 
35; 7500.

On Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 10 
to 11, high 11, low 10; sales, 7000 shares. 
A bit dll, 14 to 16; S00 sold at 16; Cleveland, 
VS to 51. high 96, low 95; 800.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, May 23. 

Considerable strength was shown by 
and Trethewey stocks In the

08 COBALT STOCKSon
70 00

AND40
60 * MINING CLAIMS

T.W. MURRAY
TOFoster

mining markets to-dây. the buying be
ing sufficiently good to carry prices 
up several points. The influx of new 
buying Into the Foster stock 
presumed to be on the grounds that 
a statement on the condition of the 
mine will be made In a few days, and 
that this will restore confidence among 
shareholders. Traders were suspicious 
o' to-day’s movement, and one rumor 
was to the effect that the report would 
not be nearly as eulogistic as many

: ü 70
92%

43 VICTORIA ST125 rer.M. i*64.

was
Phone 6417 M.COBALT | BOLD8?» COMMISSION *

B. RYAN «Sts CO’Y,
;Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Larder Lake aed Cobalt Stocks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan A Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

S3 State Street, Bostoa. Mate.

■Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 207100 at 88.
led. I WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OF THIS?
i

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bnoke and Larder Lake for 
.sale. Members of Cobalt Stoelr-Excbange. 

Write or wire

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 1.1 

. 1.1

Aside from the strength Insuppose.
Foster and Trethewey, The tratketI YOUR ORDER.

BRANTFORD
ilsvllle, Ont>,

1.15Foster ...................................
Treihcwey ........................
Buffalo Mines ................
McKinley Dar. Sa rage 

Cobalt Silver Queen . 
Sliver Leaf Min. Co .
AO.tibl ...............................
Heaver Silver Cobalt .
Red Rock •.........................
Temtgcnmlng ...
Silver Bar ............
Rothschild Cobalt .... 
Cleveland Cobalt .... 
Green-Meehan Min. Co .
Nova Scotia ..........................
Peterson Lake .....................
Conlngas ...................................
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co 
Cobalt Contact Stiver ....
Empress Cobalt .............. ....
Kerr Lake ................................
University Mimes ................
Watts .........................................
Consolidated M. & S............
Canadian Gold Fields ...,
Canadian Oil Co. ................
Canada Cycle & Motor... 
B. C. Packers, common..
Havana Central ...................
Mexican Electric ................
Stanley Smelters ................

EP R S A L E1.0Votherwise was distinctly weak. Peter
son Lake, Cobalt Lake and Green-Mee- 
han sold lower on very light liquida
tion. The markets will be closed un
til Monday, and the inactivity in the 
trading was due largely to the extend
ed holiday.

Ird

H. B. MUNROE <& CO.Ii.20Î.40 Cobalt Development Company, which owns 160 acre? ef mmitfg 
claims and 600 acres of townsite property, no v selling at 25 cents 
per share—par value $1.0#—with».shares fully paid and non
assessable- Will be advanced to 30 cents per share on or about 
May 22nd, 1907, and after that date will be listed on all the Am
erican and Canadian curb markets. ;

Prospectuses, Maps, etc., sent upon req list.

200 Acres Lorrain.<9 Cobalt Special
Is ’ not a new -“to: k In tihe ma/rket, -but 
Is tire train wilrlch 
every night At 9 o’tfocik via the Grand 
Trunk, arriving: Cobalt 8-46 a.m„ and 
reitumtag leaves Ootoait 7.66 pan., a.r- 
rivdng Toronto 8 a.m. Thte exmeiUenit 
eervlee gives a fuHl day to the great
est silver .miming: camp In tlhe worCd 
and no one slhoulld Hail to make tlhe 
trip. Avk for Cobalt 'booklet. Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner Klrag end Tcinige-ctireeita.

IF
We are making a specialty of COBALT 
and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors. y

Silver Lends ileaves Toronto
1.15

:: l.i»

l.t6 UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
/ GOOD PROSPECTS. GORMALY, TILT & CO.P,rtf”pp" BOX 82, WORLDACTION IS DISMISSED.

Mining
.60 83 end 84 Adelaide St. B.
28 , Established 189 2Fhoae M. Fcye.

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO..33Florence Co. Falls Jn Action 
Against Cobalt Lake Co,

Florence Mlntog Co. moved before 
Master-in-Chambers Cartwright to
stay the trial of their action against 
the Cobalt Lake Mining Cp., which 
seeks to recover 20 acres, pârt of the 
land covered by the waters of. Cobalt 
Lake. The whole of the land covered 
by the water of Cobalt Lake was, on 
Dec. 21, sold to certain persons by the 
Ontario Government for $1,085,000, 
which has all been paid. On Dec. 27, 
the land was conveyed to the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company for $3,635,000, 
and a patent was Issued to them. The 1 
ntastei^ After considering the matter, 
has given judgment, dismissing the ap
plication, with costs in the cause.

4.30

r degree of 
. They Set 
6 or spring 
the unusual 
deavoringto 
more about

.25 20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO, CANADA 
Phone Main 689. All Cobalt and Latder Lake Stocks Handled.

PRESERVATION BY PAINT.•->

Vehicle Used Is More Important Tjian 
the Pigment.

|3
1

••
An Important contribution to our 

knowledge of the comparative value of
different preservative compositions for

__Morning Sales__  ‘ 1 iron has recently been published by L.
Foster—>500, 150, 200 at 1.02%, 500 at 1.03, E. Andos, a well-known continental 

mo », 1 «su. writer upon all subjects connected with ̂ Paint, tils lengthy tests have brought
Green-Meehan^-500 at 55. lnt!> Prominence several facts which

—Afternoon Salés— often seem to escape notice.
Foster—1000 at 1.00%, 400, 100, 200, 400, It Appears that a simple coat of lin- 

100, 1000 jut 1.16, steed oil. raw or boiled, or some varle-
Cobalt Lake—107, 18, 1300 at 24. ties of spirit varnish, are useless as
Trethewey—500 a.t 1.09%, 500, 500 at 1.03. preservatives when the metal Is to be
Green-MeeJinn—500 at 54. exposed, to he weather—1, e., the sun,
n ,r°^iflTfrr200Jiî rain and d mp air;, but that granted
Peterson Lake-300 at 32. an oil paint is made up with a trust

worthy pigment, it will not matter 
much what particular pigment 
lected. But the vehicle, or liquid mat
ter must bo essentially linseed oil. On 
the contrary, if the metal Is to be al
ways under water, especially fresh wa
ter, oil paints are valueless—except red 
lead In boiled oil; and the proper pro
tection Is one of these spouit. varalslhes 
which fall In the air. ,

■ An oil paint, which when tested on 
glass seems to indicate

yrGESTAY;
.FENCE* NOT OUT FOR CONTROL.

STOCKS WAITED 1The firm of Clarence J. McCuaig 
deny to toto the rumor from Cobalt 
that they are trying to secure control 
of the Foster Company. The firm say 
they have not dealt to the Foster 
shares. for upwards of three months, 

a and have neither directly nor Indirect
ly sought control of the mine.

National Portland Cement. 
International I'ortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan Preliminary

Announcement
tCzi Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
f Is se-v,

Asked. Bid. 
,< 15 
.. 15
..3.00 2.00

14%Abltlbt ........ .....
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ..........................
Cleveland-......... ..
Clear Lake ................
Col>«11" Central ....

J. A. Mcllwaln, mining broker, and Cobalt Lake ..............
a party of sixteen leave to-night for Cobalt Development

A Cohlagas . .■., 
Empress ....
Foster .-rt... 
Green-Mechan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.Ph^Ae 
Main 7393. 1887. J1.00

PARTY LEAVES FOR COBALT. ed40

GENUINE HOME RULE 
IS NOW THE ONLY THING

39 :3M23

4.30 4.20Cobalt on a tour of Inspection, 
sleeper has been chartered for the 
trip.

permanency un
der water, Is shown to be devoid of 
utility when applied to iron. Salt water, 
such as sea water. Is less Injurious to 
611 paints* than fresh water, and a sin
gle layer of white lead In oil with
stands a S per cent, solution of 
monia salt better than several layers 
of tfoe same paint stand pure water. 

oThe best method of protecting * iron, 
which has to be kept under water 
stamtly, is still being Investigated,; at 
j>resent It seems that a priming of'red 
Jead in the balled oil, followed by some 
Varhleh paint, Is the most satisfactory. 
For exposure to definitely corrosfve In
fluences, a spirit vamlsh composed of 
some rosin and some celluloid gives the 
most lasting coat; but the behavior of 
this material in air has not yet been 
studied;. .

I bought the “ Dr. Reddick ” Larder Lake Mining Claims and 
erganizéd the company. The- enterprise is and will be' a distinguished 

1 bought the “Silver Cress ” Cobalt property, next the 
Drummond mine. Capitalization and organization have been com
pleted, and work is in progress* I organized thé QacbCO Steam Whaling 
Company, Limited, which is snccessfnJlv entering its third year of 
profil;. 1 organized the Corporation Trust Company, which has earned 
t5% net yearly for three years. I organized »he Pare IC# Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, which is now earning ie% on the.inrestmcnt.

I am now organizing a Mining Company which will have nothing 
worse than prellt in It 1er those who cemmualcata with me promptly.
I will startle the sleeping.plungers into activity within a few weeks. If 

want to make money write, stating how much cap tai you have 
immediately available. (Agents wanted). Address—

55V 1.13 1.11 •:COBALT STOCKS60 ro://? 200 188WANT T6.BUILD NEW LINE. success.A'#, 5.00
McKIn. Dar. Savage ..............1.40

..,..11.80

..... 25

4.00
1.00

lOiXL
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

COBALT. May 23.—J. W. Fitzpat- Nlpiaslng 
rick àpd Frank Latchford, dl- Nova Scotia .....
rectors Of tnfe new Nlptssing Central Ontario ...... ..
Railway Company, want to construct j Peterson Ixike .. 
on electric road from Cobalt to New 

. Tilskeard at once. Their charter em- |
powers them t6 build and operate from if.vLjr , '........
Ttmagamt ,to Abltlbi. Mr. Latchford S|lvei. Bar ......................... m
•was formerly of the T. & N. O. Rail- fc-ilver Qween .. , . i.80
way Commission. Temtskomlng. old stw-k ....1.20

Tretherwey .
Umlversity ...... ..5.00
Watts ..................................

British Columbia Mines— 
California -

Cobelt Shows Highest Grade of Min-. cariboo McKinney'• 
eral Concentration. | Con. Mining & .Smelting

C. G. F: 8. ../.............
Hamilton Merritt, an associate of the Diamond Vale ••••••••

_ , „ . , „ ,,, , . , International Coal & Coke., ift
Royal School of Mines, is quoted as fol- jjortb Star ..........:.......... .. ;
lo^rs regarding Cobalt: ’ i Rambler Cariboo ....................

•■Cobalt,” said Mr. Merritt, ‘‘is ohe ' ^ ... a .. 5;
of the few important camps in Can- I Niagara. St. c. & T, 
ada that I have not hitherto visited'^10 Jayeiro_Trnmtway 
professionally. My glance at It has ®?° 1 
been most cursory and superficial, still T
I have no,-hesitation In saying-in con- Winnipeg Railway 
nocttOR. wlth-tije occurrence of the ore, Navigation— 
that while fliers, are, in common with Xligatpi-Navigation v.... 
all veins, zones df enrichment and lm- Noi-tfieni Navigation 96
poverlshment, the^camp thus far de-' R. & O." Navigation .. « L.- ... 
veloped Is in thyaggregate the highest St. Lawrence Navigation .. 127 
grade of mlfieidl concentration that I Bowes— 
have ever qr ^anywhere. ■ Commerce ...

‘‘What 1.1 Ider of great import- h^n,ou"';;
ance are evl tes of persistence that Hnmi'Uon ..
I was not aiw—fther prepared for Home Btyrk .

.‘In sçlaéWt$topa'i-lance, I would say Imperial , •••
that, so far as.’t'gaw them, the mineral. : Merchants- ............
producers "vary" from well-defined veins : Metropolitan 
along fault lines (which show ample ‘ ‘ ‘'
signs of extensive movement in slicken- o?tawa 
side and selvage or flucan clay) to sovereign*"......
sneer-zones of considerable width, on standard ...............
one or both walls of -which, and occa- Sterling ..............
slcnally thru and across which, string- Toronto.........
érs of varying richness occur, the Traders’ ............• •
stringers sowetimes widening to near- Volted Empire Bank .. 
ly a fopt, ,. Loans, Trusts, Etc—
■JTî10*6 ,îaclur0#- lïu*t <»nttntm- to ; Canada Permanent . L .. 125
great depth. In thisf connection, how- ■ Central Canada ........... ....................
*ver. We must not lose sight of the pos- i Colonial Investment ..............7.45
elble effect of change of formation. For
example, where the strong ■fcln at SI1-! Dominion Permanent 

_̂______ | Dominion Savings . ■

K TRADE.
am- STOCKSLiberals; Will Have to /ut It on 

Their Program at the Next 
General Elections.

23
32

... 40 ’ ...
... .- 75 

. ;^.00 4.50

V:"> TO% 0%

POX «te ROSS,
Members Standari Stock 8t Mining Exchaaio,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Teî. M. 7390. Establ ished 18S7.

— 4

x It t ,'c

V\

nesday

con-u that there 
ire, namely> rt

easo 1 :•<1.27 DUBLIN, May 23.—TMe Nationalists 
are of the opinion that one result of th<| 
rejection of Ml Blrrell’s Irish bill by 
the national convention will be to com- 

thy Liberal party, at the next gen- 
ytiectlon, to Incorporate In Jts pro

gram some genuine home rule scheme.
In the meantime, they expect /that 

present parliament, will take Mr. 
Bryce’s- Irish university bill and other 
Irish legislation. The Irish/members 
of the house of commons Will continue 
trf co-operate with the Liberals on gen
eral legislation.

Th» opposition politicians, in Ireland 
profess the opinion that thé' outcome. of 
the cqhyentlbn threatens John B. Red- 
fticnd’s .leadership of , .the. Nationalist 
party, and declare that Mr. Redmond 
an9 thè other'. Irish numbers of the 
hc-use came to Dublin from Westmin- 
ste# Intending to support the btllXbut 
waen they reached Ireland they were 
forced to bow to public opinion.

They say it would' be -Interesting to 
learn how far the Irish members were 
consulted In' the préparation, of the bill, 
and whether or not they promised the 
cabinet their support. ! ' . ’ ..

•It is certain, théy declare, that the 
Nationalist party would have been 
hopelessly split If the Irish members 
had attempted td stem popular feel- 

and the worst dissension of recent 
would have resulted.

,1.10-]riVTf
1.10 1.00

LAW & CO.AN IMPORTANT CAMP. you,<, 50 *will be preüéât.
ET A TRIAL k:

IF)

«6 pel

Bannell Sawyer, B.C.L.,eral130 STEEL PAVING.

Parlé Experimenting With Streets 
Laid on MetaL

7
27

MANAGER INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS ANDf BONDS
municipal BONDS

* '4728^î9-73î-731-,732

Traders Bank Building, 
"TO&ONTO, CNT. -

30 St John Streeti Montreal, Canada. ed763
17 the

3237

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK■j
Paris Is experimenting with t 

est thing in -payement. TheW 
steel pavement, but U- IS reaVy a con

crete pavement reinforced with, at steel

framework. The trial section ftj it «bas 
been laid on the Rue Saint-Martin] - In 
front of the Conservatoire ofi' Arts and 
Industries.

The métal part of

the fat- 
call it

- 171% 170%-
75

DERS 44 43% / w=,’L. 122%

‘91% FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—A Great Bargain.
5,000 shares in lets from loo up. 100 Peterson 
Lake for sale. Also block Kerr Lake Stock.

106
rded in Canada, are 
l only animât» bear* 
I books, and whose 

rded will be eligible 
s to “ Accountant,” 

ksdale Horse Asso-

93%
173 .180

ed7iis-■ 94
75 Wanted ioo Empress Cobalt stock for cash, or wi^ 

exchange Cebalt Development stock for same on 
equitable basis.

. the pavement,
says The New Yo.rk Su-a, Is a plate of 
perforated steel '’with strong, bolts of 
steel- running thru ft between the per
forations. Each section has some re- 
sembhianice to a. at eel 'hoirrow, only tihe 
prongs project equally on each side 
and they are square and blunt- 

The plates are arranged cloea together 
on a bed of rough concrete, suc|> as, Is 
used for wood block pavement.7 Then 
a specially prepared çemènt is shoveled 
upon them in a soft condition 
rammed down until It makes a 
mass,, with the steel frame Just leveled 
off evenly with the upper tips of1 the

125%

NEW LARDER UKE PROPOSITIONy*
173
1151 Will be 'before the public in a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPÔBTtTNtTT offered 
to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Représentatives in. every 
town will be givep an Interest on the 
ground floor in return tor services1 In plac
ing gtock. , J

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In the district are at present 
being developed.

23S.240
205, Secretary. 21)7

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto-133
222 220

City and219
. ... 193

Cobalt Stocks-, 24S FOB SAVE.
lOOO shares of Bailey-Co
balt Mines, Limited, at 30 
cents per share.

J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Uueiph, Ont.

P 290
220

91% 5^220222 lng,
yearsW .. m 

.. 220 BOUGHT ON MARGINApply Box .36, World.217
130i 139 REMOVAL OÇ EMBARGO.

■ LONDON, May 23 —In the debate on 
the ImpoTtatioin of cattle Sir Bdwaird 
Strac-hey, of the boterxi,of agriculture, 
said that the time might come wheat 
the- emt>a.i‘go>'might toe removed, hut he 
could hold out no hope at present. It 
is not a question of protection versus 
free trade, but protection from dis
ease.

v100 prongs.
The steel prongs are so close together 

that t*e shoe of every, herss aftd every 
wheel of any width must rest in part 
on them;and-in part on the cement.-It 
is expected in this way to secure a 
highly durable- but distinctly uneven 
surface, one on which, horses will have 
sure footing in all weathers and on 
which they can secure the necessary 
purchase- to pull heavy loads.

It will be superior to asphalt in.ultl- 
mate economy and to wood, both in 
the better footing that it affords to 
horses and In the fact that ft will hot 
admit of dangerous “ruts developing. 
Thef sample laid cost $6.40 a- squaye me
tre, a little more than a square yard, 
but when the work is done on a largo 
scale if Is believed the price can be 
cut jto about $4.50. The life of such a 
pavement without serious repairs to 
estimated as ten years as a .miirtonuim.

/Kenneth Weaver
Real/Estate, and Mining Broker

H A t L IS Y B U H Y

!a ïm* Nt g otiated 
P. O. Bax *91.

remedy to mam
p Jaw was -
s lump Jaw Care
is today the standard treat- 
:are of eucceea -back Q\ *•»

Use it. no matter 1x6w old or 
-r what else you m*7 “W 
ney back if FleeaUNrF yfff 
fails. Our fair plan <>* •?**! 
ith exhouatire fnformatum 

its treatment, iagiw m

We buy stocks of the shipping 
Cobalt Mine* on margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

122123%
i

COBALT STOCK WANTED- 160
7.40 £67

Correspondence Solicited.
Phone 28. Will exchange stock in substantial steady 

producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particular, of what yon have, to

BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.

96 75 .«d7:

R.L. Cowan & Co.71:
■i * ,

pnns | T _ All OOBALT Stocks 
LUBflL l . . Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD S CO. - 24 King-st, West, 

Phone M. 4933.

: COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January I to date:

nd
STOCK BROKERSIng'aT eat-Pocket 

erlnary Advtee A
„T;.,e5^?S,bf°CouenTlPnd«td‘

Write us for » free

Two Were Suffocated. 1503 Iradera Bank Bldg., Toronto.23.—A Are toUTICA. N. Y„ May 
the Metropolitan Hotel, shortly after 
midnight, caused less "than $5000 dam- 

Mrs. Hannah S. Zintzmaster, an ■WANTEDnîÜSrM?*;
I ada to handle our mmt.rioui and high- ■
■ grade Cobalt and Lard,r Lake flotation. ■ 

CorrespondsncO solicited.
I law as oo. W

E 72 8-728-730.-781-7 82 Tredera I 
Bank, Bullying. Toronto, od? R

>^ii"

» Week ending
• May

in pou^di.
Week endiegKg BROS., Chemlete, 

ptreet, Toronto, Oat. Since Jan.l- 
Crriif pounds

Xipiaeieg ...... :■* 1,605,423
kovaSoetti - ‘ 30,000
CFBriee 170,270 1,903,317
R6d Rook . ..... 40,000
Right of Way ...... 5,200
Silver Queee ...... 264,577

.Trethewey   685,858
155,000 Tewniita"    83,078
373,567 Temiskeming 54,500 54,500
60,000 University ..■ .. , , 61,383

The total shipments for the week were 396,390 pouni». or 198 toni.X v 
The total shipment, sinee Jan. 1, 1607, are bow 7.370,027 p6ubd&or3685. 

tone. In J904 the camp moduced 168 tons, valued at $136,217 ; Id *'..6epzr44 
tons, valued at $1,473,196 ; ln 1966, 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

i FOR SALEfince Jan. t. 
Cieln pound* Toronto, Ont.ages.

employe of the hotel, and. Geo. James, 
a guest, - were suffocated , in their robins 
and died before he firemen get them to 
the.Street. ' . „ •

Six or seven persons were overcome 
with smoke and had to be carried out 
by the firemen. .- i

Buffalo ....
Coniages 
Cobalt Central .... 
Colonial
Filter
Green-Meehee 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

640,000
987,390
101.360 
34,250

100.360 
196,780

1500 shares of The Golden Peak 
Larder Lake Exploration and 

Mining Co. Dirt cheap.
Apply-—** ASTEN, STARR «I .SPENCE 

58 Canada Life Building*; Toronto.

A. E. OSLER & CO171,620
:5

A INGHAM 
and Retail Butcher

IB KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
5. 67 69, 75. 77 St. 
rence Market. Direct Private Wire to Cobalt$200,000 Suit Dismissed. ' .

VANCOUVER. B. C., May a
judgment given in the admiralty court 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Martin, the 
consolidated and Civil suits for dam
ages against the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company, amounting in all 
to about $200,000, have been dismissed.

The suits arose bver the collision be
tween the Princess? Victoria, owned by 
the C- P. R-. and (Me tug Chehalis of 
the Union Steamship ^Company’s fleet.

Run Over by Engine.
NIAGARA MliLS, Ont-, 'Mh.y 23.— 

Robeiht Gain, aged 20 yeaurs.. a switch- 
,tender, was killed .ait the G. T. R yards 
here to-day.
• Î He fell* off tihe pilot of the yard en
gine and' was run over.

T. c. Rny! formerly C.P.R. agent nt 
Parkdhle, has been appointed to succeed 
J C. Brawn AS local freight agent.

Copt. John Sullivan has l-etamed-from a 
two weeks' visit to J3.rookl.vn. N.Y.. where 
he has been visiting bis son. Tt. John 
livan. ■

52P-' LaRoae
McKieley

Phore, writ* or wire lor quotations. Phones 
Main 7434. 7435- ___________ NEW COMPANIES.

Coball Stocks Bought and Sold.
■ Correspondence solicited.

GREVlLLE A CO., LIMITED
(Katsbliahed l8gl)

Members of Standard StocX and Minin* Exchange
60 YONQE-ST., TORONTO.

We will execute eiders for stock in any * 
the "new Cobelt or Larder Like Companies 
et their issue price Seed in your order» 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

-V Wj7- ,5 LEGAL CARDS.Sul-
L GALLON

BARRISTERS, ETC.
SMILEY and STANLEY,

6 Kin*-st. West. Toronto.
cdtf

S. ALFRED JONES,illry aril Cans Mirchait
! STREET. TORONTO. 
Ttiiephone, Mallf317â.

book’s Cotton Loot Composai Phuna M. 5166.

HERON
COBALT «Sa .A|éû <

I 16 Kl^^rfeSTt

’ - The great Uterine Tonic, end 
ffetiionly safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
rSr depend. Sold in three degrees 

Of Strength-t-No. L 8*_; No. 2, 
A 10degrees stronger, $3; No. 8, 
•j for special caào,, 85 per box.

__ 3 gold by ell druggists, or sent
. . f prepaid on receipt of prion.
/ X Free pnmphlat. Address : Tfb

C0-Tu»I*T0. ONT. VbnwrZglFûuhal

TORONTO AND HAILCYBURY8 CO ■ «
Tel. M. 73W. Cable «ddrw»,

The Weed» Cemneey, Real Kaiate and Mining 
Brokers, 76 Yoege 8t. ioor. King), Torento. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake stocka and proper

ties, Benda and Debentures, Real Krtnte. Te- 
ronto end suburbs; Winnipeg cheice lets at 
*125.00 ea«h up. Nsrthwost Lands. Eeay 

cd terms. Customs Brokers.

COBALT STOCKSei

BOUGHT AND SOLD
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY F. ASA HALL Sc CO.,PRICE PAID FOB, ;

! aj-d EGGS, Shin t>
: rjiiniltori «S3 C<>
; Lbmmissicn Merch4i>t 
H$E S.T., TORONTO Uf

4 Barristers, Solicitor*, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBVRY
OTHER STOCKS

- Phone M. 981
609 Temple Building, TorontS,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

V
1

;V; rf
*

' ^

Cobalt & Larder Lake
Juat send us your name end 

we wnl mail you our WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER. Ground
Floor Information from eux repre
sentative on the spot.
GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY

j2 aad 34 Adelaida Street East. 
Phone M. 750?-*. Established 18)2,

'H

FREE
ABSOLUIELY N:W, UP- TC-DATE

COBALT
MAP and LETTER

Handy Guide for Cobalt Investors. 
Send for game. Edition limited.

PETER WHITNEY
OOBALT SECURITIES

100 Broadway. New York,

COBALT
AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices fm a commission of 

approximately

One Per Cent.
OF THBS MONEY INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits in connection with ground 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request

». C. BARBER
Managing Director 

CANADA MIN'S, LIMITED 
41-46 Adelaide Street last 

Phones Main 7666 and 7666. 
Private Exchange.

COBALT 
CLAIM

TO LEASE.
On Royalty or Bond, in heart 
of Coleman Township.

WILfcS & CO.
18 Mtlildi Street Eut, Toreih

Phone M. 7x65-7 467» ed

McLEOD <& HERRON
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as wc have, been an the ground for the past 

eix years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 8i
MEMBERS COBALT- STOCK EXCHANGE.
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imperial Bank of Canada pj IMPORTANT eIST 
■■■■r TO WARRANT INQUEST

FRIDAY MORNING12

JTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

cent., lest loan 2 per cent. CaH money 
at Toronto. 6 to 7 per cent. m' HEAD OFFICE >

WtUIMTen *T. EAST.,Price of Sliver.
Met silver to London, 30%d per 01. 
tiei tilv* in New York, 67c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 61 %c.

TORONTO.Iatereet Is credited to the accounts of 
depositors with this Corporation sad 
compounded four times s year at

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an aceennt. Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

Paid-up Capital    •--86 .*00,000,00

KeœrssrasSstawBS -

CANADA PERMANENT MORTDADE CORPORATIDN
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. * .

üf,$$$$:$ ESTABLISHED 1867.
IIJ R®Sl e do o to s s o o o o

HEAD OFFICE - * TORONTO
B. B. WALKER, President I NIO-UF CAPITAL .

Si»
TORONTO OrriOB S M. MORRIS, Manager,”*?K,n, street w. I C. CAMBIB, Assistant Manager

NE W YORK AGENCY, ISJSxehange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

■ t0HD0S fgg&ffi’ fMSbkttSSTKa’

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, Manager.
COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobalt and^ transfers made at the most favorable

•dingForeign Exchange.
A- J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 17321, to-day reports exchange rates 
aa follows:

City Solicitor Chisholm Holds This 
Opinion in Matter Involved 
» in Conspiracy .Charges,

i
. $10,000,000 

5,000.060 
... 113,000,000

Chicago
’ All-1

BRANCHES IN TORONTO)
Career WelUegtm Street and Leader Lui 

,r Yos*. sod Qimi Streets 
Yeage end floor Streets.

Between 
Bay ere

N,Y. farts .1-13 die par 
Ment’l Fuads, par par „ . , ,EEaie. «S’ ‘.if lit siti
Sable Trans.. R 1-1 11-16 • 7-S to 10

—Rates In New York—

Banks
Sellers

i
Cenntevasst •* E^ltatotrodFrest Streets 

" Kiss sad Spedlna Avenue.
Savinas Bank
Department d.t».( ep»n«« of «*«»«

ii
According to City Solicitor Chisholm, 

$50 is too much for the Corporation of 
the City of Torontif to pay for the in
vestigation of the circumstances con
nected with a. Are In which a human 
life was gravely in danger and which 
involves a charge of criminal conspir
acy to defraud ‘ an insurance company 
of $4000.

Crown Attorney Corley yesterday 
morning notified the city thru the city 
soHditor’s department that he consid
ered it wise 
conditions attending the Empire Jew
elry" Co. fire at 420 Yonge-street, April 
SO. This was the fire in connection with 
which Albert J. Hopkins and Cedi R. 
Elliott were arrested Wednesday night, 
and in which Lum Lee was rescued by 
firemen when nearly .unconscious from 
suffocation in bis rooms above the 
store. ' - ’

>1
-

Posted. Actual.
488.66 
486.50

US
Sterling, 00 days' sight ....I 484%I 
Sterling, demand I 487>41

Textile prêt.—83 at 90. 
Twin City—28 at 91.

standing statements to the effect that New 
York Central la not contemplating any new 
financing for the present, we have every 
reason to. believe that an announcement of 
Iris sort will be made as soon as favorable 
arrangements can be made with the road’s 
bankers, There is no question that New 
York Central needs a vast amount of money 
and we feel decidedly bearish on the stock. 
—Town Topics.

PRICES IRE IRRECULIR 
RILEY DOES NOT HOLD

Toronto Stocks.
May 22.- May 23. 
Ask.' Bid. Ask. Bid. 

__Rails—
...........  178 172% 171% 171

M
. catsNew York Stocks.

?oU^WK fiuetS 

the New York market to-day:
Open. High. Low, Close.

Amal. Cupper ....88% 80%
Amer, Car ft F... 35% 36 35% **

-Amer. Loco ...... 59 66 58% ,5»
Amer. Sugar ..... 121% 122% m% Lti

■S’* «Ü ‘8s1 »$
SSzJP.:Sx » ’«* 8$ »

A C. Ô. 2»%, 29% 20% 28%
Atdhtow™?!*. .'«'.'.V *88% *89 87% 88%

£-55"? «% gf.g*
Balt. & Ohio -------- 96 *
Can. Pacific ..... 1T2 170%
CtoWd^'ote8^. f: 130% 127 127% Not Important.

C F. T. ......... .. 30% 29% 30 Mr. Corley received a reply later in
C. G. W. ........ 10% 10% 10 10 • the day telling him that the case was
Ches. & Ohio .... 35 35% 34% 35 not one of sufficient public moment to
C. R. ................ •«.*.. ' 18 *« I* 18- warrant the city requesting a fire to-
C. C. C............ ......... 66 86 66 . 66 quest, for which the corporation would

•5v L P. .............. ,• •’ ‘‘ist "ist then be required to pay.
C, T. X. ........ 3% 3% 3% % rpjje CTOwn attorney was surprised'
-r, ®Sred ......................... .... and indignant. He personally saw Mr.
homers" ••••'•«* *6Ï *63% *63% Chisholm and stated ’his views in no
Dei & Hudson* 173% 176 173% 174 uncertain terms. The city solicitor
nenver .. . ... ...- was obdurate. It was in vain that,.the
Erie ik'... 28 - 23 22% 22%, crown attorney pointed out the noces-

do. Mt prof .... 56% 56% 66% 56% gity for investigating the setting of fires
do. 2nd pref ... 37 37% 37 • 87% which endangered .fife for the criminal

Foundry............. ... 6 6 6 6 gaAn of Inflated Insurance losses. The
do, preferred .. 36 36 reply was the stale. It is not a mait-

Hocklng Iron ...s 23% 24% 23% -4% ^er sufficient public Import to a city
K. X. .......... ... ••• ••• •" of 300,000 people to warrant the expen-
^*Noi- ora" M'% H 54% » dilute of less than $50. This Is how
oiSf metric ”*.*.*. Hi m 141 141 the efty’s legal adviser views the mat-
Great Nor. lg% 128% 126% 113% t<T%e inquest will be asked for, how-

IUlhois L’etit ......... ................................ .... ... ever. The Anglo-American Insurance
Central .... 18% 18% .18% 18% Co. will apply to Chief Coroner A. J.

19% 10% "Sri Johnson to hold an inquest.
12% 12% 12% 12% “i muet hold an inquest - if I am

;.k,, u; asked, and where a jury is not asked
133% 134 138% 134 j ^ ^ readym a few hours," said

Coroner Johnson -to The World last 
night.

9
184,

■ C. P. R.
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois pref. ....
Mexico Tram ....
Nlag.. St C. ft T 
Northern Ohio ...
M.8.P. ft S.S.M 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paolo ....

do. rights 
Toledo Ry ....
Toronto Ry. ..
Tri-Gtty pref.............................
Twin City ...'............. 90 91 90%
Winnipeg Ry .... 176 : 173%

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav ..’..128 .... 123 .
Northern Nav ....
R. ft O. Nav.
9t. L. ft C. Nav..

on
$

$1 11 CERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEVACANT LOTS TOR SALEs./l •rf
I to favi

*76*76 Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoldmanPart of the New York Recovery in 
Prices is Lost—Domestic 

Stocks Weak.

to hold an inquest into theLocal Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banka for the week 

ended to-day. with comparisons, were:
This week ....... ............
Last week .............................
Year ago. (5 days) ............
Two years ago (3 days)
Three years ago (5 days)

• • • v INVEST IN BONDSWillla the Northwest pert of the City, 
advance money te build. " For full parti
cular» apply to »

.*.*. *43% *43% *43% *43
..... 122 123 ... r. 8T. LA.$23,737.513 

. 26,311,967 

. 18.366,784 

.'16,154.169 

. 13,386,415

•v • • • We will forward full purtleulari to large 
er en-all In rest ore upon request Canei» 
poi.dtnce solicited.

itpte of 
r, l load 
d bogs. 
_Twen r;

iff 1 A. M. CAMPBELL
11 MICH MONO BTSteNlT BAIT. 

Tetewliewe Mwlw

■> M
World Office,

Thursday Evening, May -d. 
-Th, nreetiK-e of a three-days’ holiday 

, market was not an Impormncto^dayTtoe outstanding speculative 
btkut too small to give Che event ai- S interest. Trading hi dornra-

nr stocks was about as narrow as R h*« 
been of late, the changes to prices where 
mode being favorable to the seller, Ih 
Sujlng power locally to exceedingly »nia 
owing to the entire Inability to obtain 
fonds] S-uch selling ns to now inhlng llaoe 
is laigely coining from lueiders who me 
taking every available °PPortu!11't3L , 
trilt^t stock. To-day’s prices In the main 
wore at a tower level, alttto not sufflctMitly 
ataded to create distrust MtakV,, ***
Stv, General Electric nnd thcScHithAm- 
ericiu tractions were procurable wU*art 
difficulty and all orders are being filled for 
these shares as fast as they are presented. 
A few odd lots of Toronto Railway were 
disposed of for the first time in several 
wraks, a fall of half a point taking 
The < strangement between the employ.î« 
end the company is likely t» assume larger 
prt poptlons later on, and Quebec specula
tive holders of the stocks are showing 
considerable nervousness. In the ban is 
only a steady tone prevailed, imt the llqiU- 
datiou was taken without further Impair- 
meat of price®.

VI ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C Oji.Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Mhy, 23.—The weekly state

ment of thé Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, Increased =£90OOd"
Circulation, increased ........................... 102,000
Bullion, increased ................................. -182.836
Othtr securities, increased ...... 272,000
Other deposits, decreased ...... l.OTS.O'O
Public deposits, increased ............ 1,429.0'X)
Noies reserve, increase^ ... 123,090

Government securities- anchanged. ;
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability this week is 40.83 per cent. ; last 
Week It was 46.97 per cent.

for
TORONTO.

EVANS & eOOCH96 90

COMMISSION ORDERS CW

—Mtscellaneoue— sprlExecuted on itohantei ifBell Telephone ... 
do. rights .....

B. C. Packers ... 
do. pref

Cariboo McK
' do. pref ......... ..
Can. Gen. BUec .. 130 

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Salt . <. ... 
Ctty Dairy com.:, 37 

do. pref
C. N. W. Land ..
Coosumers’ Gas . 200% . 
Dorn. Coal horn ..64 .

do. pref ..... .. 
bom. Steel com..

do. pref ..............
Dominion Tel ... 

do. pref .......
Elective Devel. ...

-Lake of Woods ..
Macks y com

133 133

insurance Brokers Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

fail
ieat, red, 
•is, bush 
irley. bus 
its, ' Rush

id clover.

¥ Rksidxht Aoxirrs

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26East Wellington Street,

“..v i. JOHN STARK S CO.1 128to «lis-
Members of Toronto 3toot XiAxiti 

Cerrespee 
Invited. ed

26 Toronto St.donee.• ii
37 ... 

. • >.Railroad Earning#.

Twin Cfty, 2nd week May .
C. N. R.. 3rd week ‘May ...
Mo. Pacific, March net

. 90m thy.
md Str 
, per tor 
, mixed 
w, loo*e
1 bund
i and V
ttoes, pe: 
ltoes, ne

1: Increase. 
...$18.487 
.... 67,500 
..,347,007

i..

21 to% 21 j» 

m

STOCK BHOKkHA BTC.DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.

OIL and MINING STOCKS . An Opportunity
To get in absolutely on the ground floor 
in a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt is offered by as for 
a Mini ted time. Subscription» of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particulars 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Bunding, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6090,

D. & H.Sell Motes.
NOW YORK, May 2$.—Announcement 

was made to-day that the Dedaware ft Hud
son Co. -has sold $10,000,000 4% per cent. 15- 

notes to Kuhn, Loeb ft 
FHirst National Bank. The

120 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 
Phone-Mein 1441 Toronto. OntF per

... 69% *60% "ffi
do. pref ............ .. ... ... 68

London Electric . .. i .....................
Mexican L. ft P.. 48% 48% ...
Mont. Power ....
Nlpisslng Mines ..
North Sitar 16
N. S. Steel com.. 70% 70

iK>. pref ............’.
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle ...
Tpr. Elec. lit

—Banks-,

.equipment 
md 'to the STOCKS FOR SALE.year 

Co., a
notes will be secured by a first mortgage 
on equipment. >~

69 "perL.67%
- 1 • Carter Oram# Preferred.

10 W. A. Rogers. ^ _ ,
• Ran ft Hastings Ravings ft Loan. 

16 Dominion Permanent,

per
I lips, P<>

, per t 
ts, per

Inf erbhro ..
Int. Peper 
Imt. Pump .
Manhattan .
K. S. U. ...

do. preferred .. .
Metropolitan ...
M. S. M. ......

do. preferred 
Mackey .................... ....
Mo. Pacific ............ M, 75 7* „
M. K. T. ................ 82% 33% 32% 36%
N. Y. Central .... 112 112 109% 109%
North. Pacific ... 124 126% 123% 124
Northwestern .... 148% 149% 148% 149
Norfolk ft West.. 75 75% 75 75%
North. Am ............ 69% 09%. 69% 66%
Ont. ft Weet .... 34% 35 34% 35
Peeples Gas .... 00% 90% 90% 90%

, Pennsylvania .... 119% 120% 119% 119%
Pr., Steel .Car .... ... .....................
Reading .. ...... 102 103% Mg 101
Pullman Car 167 167 165 lto
Rep. I. ft S. ..... 25 25 v 28 25

do, preferred .. 84% 84% 84% 84%
Rock Island ..,!* 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. preferred .
Pacific Mall ......... 23% 24
S, F. S, • -■. — *V-i *-7) ...
Ry. Springe . .. : . ..
S. S..................

do. preferred ... - . ;.
Slew .................... 54% 54% 54% 54%
liotiWn"Ry"!;i*. *iê% iô% y"iô% iô%

do. preferred .. 64%» 64% 64% 61%
South. Pacific ... 79% 80 78% 78%
Texas ........................ 26 26 26
U. S. Steel bonds. 86% 95% 95% 96%
Union Pacific .... 135% 137% 135% 135%
U. til Steel"".'.'.".*.". *83% *34% *38 *33

do. preferred .. 08% 98% 97% 97%
Twin City ........... 91 91 91 91
U. ft Rubber .... 88% 38% 38% 38%

do. preferred .. 99% 101% 99. .101%
Va. Chemical ............... . ..................... ...
Wabash corn .... 12% 12% 12 12
Wabash pref ... .. 23 22% 23 22%
W. X............

Sales to noon, 266,300; total sales, 5n6,- 
300 soles.

I
.' io% .*.*; "i<>On Wall Street.

Charles îïead & Oo. to R. R. J^ongard :
New 

elpailly 
trust or 
offered on

Missouri Pacific has declared the regular 
semi-annual dividend of 2% per cent., pay
able July 20: books dose June 20 and re
open July 22.

Public utilities bill* passed and goes to 
Major McClellan for hie probable veto.

lockout in San Francisco.

y-UNL1STED SECURITIES. LIMITED
L. J. WEST, v Manager.

Oonfederatien Life Bldg.
TORONTO.

16 Davidson & Darrell
Slock Brokers

71 70
1ÔÔ ÏÔÔ

150 ...

capital negotiations continue, prip- 
of short term notes of Collateral 

equipment character and are_ beiug 
l the market for jaibilc swl s-rip- 

tion at from 5 to 6 per centfreturn to In
vestors. The absorption of these issues is 
going qn slqwly, but to the exclusion of 
previous isencè of lower rate convertible 
bonds, which will remain unsold until mar
ket conditions change for the better. It Is 
hoped that the worst of the crop news has 
developed and provided a good corn "crop 
be harvested, there is no reason why trade 
conditions should show a serions falling 
off for. the Coming fall and winter, tho it 
must be admitted that a serious check has 
t>een placed upon the development of ner.v 
enterprises requiring capital. The stock 
market is a traders' affair at the moment 
without definite promise of much improve
ment.

dr1 . ■ • \ g clilcke 
ken», om 
s, per lb 
Produo 

er. lb .; 
i. srrletl;
r. dozen 
Meats-

, foieqm 
, hlndqtt 
agliimb; 
bs, dress 
ton, lighl 
si comm
s, prime,

; !
kt *98 *99

128% 128%
iS% i^% Phone Main 1806.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE!"
Oommerce- ... . 
Domtatori- ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchant®' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .. . 
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal . i ,'v . 
Sovereign ... 
Standard ....
Toronto.........
Trad-era’ .... 
Union ....

New York sad Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Colborni St. PhoRiS M. 1486,6259 ed

239 238 Safe Investments.. 75206 206 ...
... 220

Complete

Withdrawal of government deposits will- 
probably prevent gold, exports.

• • •
Weather and crop reports show Improve

ment.

I Charters for Two Companies Secured 
’- From Dominion.

222 220
; m iià !*.!ê ;

The Canadian Ma.nufac-t.urers' Aso- 
ci-ation has secured chanters from the 
Dominion government. for two mutuAl 
Are insurance companies, to :be'styled 
Eastern Canada and Central Canada 
Mutual, FMre Insurance Companies.

No license has yet -been secured, and 
tentative steps are being taken before 
business is -being done 'by either - com
pany. x. $60,000 deposit has to -be made 
for each company when -the licenses 
are granted, and -this will not be done 
Until applications for $4,000,000 Insur
ance in each- concern have reached the 
officials of the association.

The principal directors are: Central 
Canada, P. H.1 Burton, G. C. H, Lang, 
J. D. Phaveflle, W. M. Ga-rtshore, W. 
B. Tindal-l, A. Jephoott, G. F. Beer, W. 
H. Mason, J. W. Cowan, T. H. Esta- 
brooiks, Dan. Wilson, J. H. Burland, 
P. M. Cutler, -B. E. Bechtel, Hon. J. D. 
Holland. Eastern Canada Co., J. H. 
Burland, Hon. J. D. Rolland, J. J. MO
GUL Charles Gurd, S. W. Ewing, C. C- 
Ballantyne, Joseph. AHen, P. H. 
ton, J, D. Flaveile, P. H. Bs tab-rocks. 
George El Affnyot, W. H. Rowley, P. M. 
Cutler, G. W. Ganong, J. H. Blue.

HOW MANY HOLIDAY VISITORS »

6 Per Cent. First Mort
gage Bonds.

7 Per Cent, Cumulative 
Preferred Stock.

High - Class Profitable 
Business.

'i, We will pay market price 
email quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILLE 4 00.. LIMITED. 60 Y«ri St.

tor a •,-A •«:

II
.. 200 . > 29)

226 226
Iron and Steel* trad* reports indicate 

large volume of business well maintained.

gif r* - . Control of C. ftrO, now in open’market.,

» ® t "London settlement begins on Tueeday.

abroad shows some' tendency to

• v - > rm 94% ÎÔÔ :06 
218 ...

136 ..." i36

4.
219 ... h

"I PRMember of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .... 122
Brit. Am. Aseur.. ...
Canada Landed
Canada Per. ..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron ft Brie .
Imperial Loan .
Landed Bank ..
London. Can . . .
London Loan ..
National Trust -,
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate .
Tor. Oen.’TT ....
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Sav .....
Western Aseor

;t’HIz f:3•111
Ml Hi

mckinley & co.Charles Head ft Co. wired to.R. R. Bou- 
jfard as follows : . ' . _ (

Dealings In. the stock market to-day., were 
upqji a much reduced scale compared with 
recent standards, the trading being entire
ly professional witliopt Important feature. 
Lower prices from London influencer! a 

-lower opening and the bear contingent re
sumed aggressive operations at the shirt, 
forcing prices down from one to two points, 
without, however, starting any noteworthy 
liquidation, while thfdr offerings wère readi
ly nbsarhd on the dêcllhes. The prees<ire 
had txRMBvltkdr&wn by the end of the first 
half hour and the tone became firmer, with 
prices gradually advancing under scatter
ed short covering and tentative bidding up 
Jiy traders. There was little vim to the 
buying, however, the larger Interests 
maintaining a passive attitude. The meet 
Important development of thé day was a 
sharp break in the wheat market, due to 
(heavy rains in Nebraska, where moist are 
was most needed and generatiy favorable 
weather thruout the crop sections, t The 
fact that this did not attract a better buy
ing demand to the stock market was de
cidedly disappointing and induced - trad-re 
to take the selling side whenever & mod
erate bulge occurred. In the last few 
minutes prices weakened under renewed 
bear pressure and. the closing was weak, 
and unsettled.

... 122
ê::: i«
125% ... 
... 160 

74 75 74

Money
harden.

Banks gained $1.720.000 thru sub-treaeuty 
operations since’'Friday.

; » e » m j .,
It Is stated-the Erie Railroad has mode 

arrangements with J. P. Morgan ft Co, 
for a loan of $5,000,000 for one year.

• * ■ e
ALBANY—The Baldwin bill, which pro

vides that the rote of fare on all railroads 
in the state over 150 miles in length shall 
be two cents a mile, passed the sentie by 
n vi.-te.-cf 37 to $. The ^111 now goes 6» the 
governor. -, L1""' ' ‘

■ • • »A-
A flnoecier In close touch with Steel 

says: "W. 6. Corey has not been a seller 
of U.S. Steel shares reported to the •on- 
trary notwithstanding, I can also say there 
has been selling of stool lseuee by people 

ilOD il . ' directly criinected with U.S. Steel cor-
______ «If j I j porntion.
nfB jirejll i ” » » •

HII -, HALIFAX. N:s.. May 23.—Sydney No. 4 
colliery of the Nova Scotia Steffl ft Coil 

Iji Companv has -been opened In record time.
Tn ten davs from the turning of the sod 
coal was taken Out on Saturday, and to-day 
the first timber will be set. Such a record 

v hns been seldom equated tn the history of 
coni mining. Twenty-five men are now 

l ■ working on the railway line, which will be 
^■1 1^1 IS built from No. 3, and In the autumn No. 4 

is expected to be producing coal in large 
Ml 1 ' quantities.

ill! The rail mill at the steed plant Is at pré
sent working on a 100-pound rail order of 

1 the Grand Trunk 1’netflc, which calls for
as 500 tons, about 18,000 of which have 

M Wiln been rolled.

■

*23 24■XT l ug I122 , car lots, 
WS, car -I 
car lots, 
x, dairy, 
it, tubs . 
Ken-awe 
E errata f 
r, : Bakers’ 

new-laid 
i, large,
’. twins,
, 60-Hi. - 
, 10-lb.
, dozen - 
rated api

Ü 125%•' » » STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Grata, Provisions, bought 

and seld for cash or oa margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIKBS 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcndn Annnx, Toronto

!
iflo

*75
71 71

1 Hi 123123
185 185 Write for particulars. lj5I

toe ” iti

’.ii 158% ii* 188
... 134%

■ liili I 
(fj i

fffi jrijl I

1

W.R, TUDHOPE26 I

I
134 Gonfederation Life Bldg.,Toronto TWO HIGH-ORftDE

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO YIELD « PER CENT. INTEREST
Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

1

TWO - CENT FAfiè OBLIGATORYiiô110

I Bur- HIi
—Bonds— New York State Senate Pass the Re

quired1 Legislation.

ALBANY, May. 23.—By a vote of 37 
to 9 "the senate to-day passed the bill 
of Assemblyman Bald,win fixing at two 
cents a mile the rate of passenger fare 
on aJ-1 railroads or railroad systems 
over one hundred and fifty miles In 
length to this state.

L. L. Anthes Vice-President.
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.—The an

nual convention of American Foundry- 
men’s Association adjourned to-day. 
The convention next year will be divid
ed. The two days’ business session will 
be held at Toronto, Ont., and the me
chanical exhibition will be at Niagara 
Falls.

Stanley G. Flagg, Jr., Philadelphia, 
was elected president The vice-presi
dents include L L. Anthes, Toronto.

C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable
Domlnion StoeWT. .,'K ...
Elec. Devel  ..............> 79% 80 79%
Keewetln .........................
Mexican Elec .... 79
Mexican L. ft P......................... 82% ...
N. S. Steel ............ 109 106% 109 108%
Rio Janeiro ............ 76% 76%' 76% 76
Sao Panto

5 East F| 
Wool, t 

Tallow, - 
Itod, hided 
ted 'Hides 
ry hides 
lna. No. | 
:1ns, eoui 
skins, ear 
hides. No 
hair, per 
K per to 
unwnshd

3 a
- ■

i*.

75 Ten Thousand Visitors In Town Whe 
Have Not Seen New Tailoring 

System.

Saturday and Monday will be re
ception day for 10,000 visitons to Che 
city—for gentlemen wlho have not food 
the chance to see the new Semi-Ready 
stores and to study the reasons for 
their tremendous vogue throughout 
Canada.

“We want everybody to_ come—mot 
necessarily to buy—but to see the new 
fashions for men, end to gain a per
sonal idea of the Semi-Ready Tallor- 
ilnig. We cam explain wthy it 1® both 
cheaper and better them custom tail
oring.”

There are two stores—one 'at 81 
Yonge-ntreet and the other at 472 
Queen west.

London Stocks.
E HAVE secured the American 

patents of a staple Invention, 
and have $10,000 subscribed 
to the capital necessary to 
putting It on the American 

market, witih headquarters at Buffalo, 
N.Y., $6,000 more required. This is 
an A1 proposition which has been an 
unqualified success In Canada, and' 
will be a greater money-maker In the 
United States, assuring a large re
turn on the Investment, 
business proposition, and affords an 
exceptional opportunity for a bona 
fide Investor. No agents or promet- 

Box 46, World

WMay 22, May 23. 
Lari Quo. Last Quo. 

... 84 13-16 84%
94

—Morning Seles.— 
Gen. Elec.

Cqnsols, account .
Consola, money ...
Atchison ............ .

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake ft Ohio ...... 35%
Anaconda ...... ..,
Baltimore ft Ohio ..
Denver ft Rio Grande .... 25%

23%

84 11-16Niplselng. 
100 @ 11% 
125 @ 11%

Standard. 
6 @ 21750 @ 125 90%Ennis ft Stoppani wired to J, L. Mitchell:

The market to-day has ruled Irregular on 
relatively light transactions. London sold 
moderately on balance. The Bank of Eng
land rate was not reduced and that in
stitution reported a small toes In reserves 
for the week. The Bank of France took 
more gold from Loudon and Its report 
Showed a cash increase. Local banks gain
ed in cash holdings. Time money for the 
longer maturities was one quarter -cent 
higher.
with regard to withdrawal of government 
deposits. Reports of better crop weather 
and of substitution of corn and 
where winter wheat has failed together 
with the break In wheat were favorable 
Items. While the edge seems temporarily 
off the Iron and steel business, judging from 
trade reports, there is nothing very alarm
ing In sight. Iron Is In request for 1906 
requirements. It Is denied that U.S. Steel 
corporation officiate have been selling the 
stock. Mr. J. W. Gates thinks T.C. ft I. 
worth $500 per share. No official confir
mation of the Brie $5,000,000 loan 
available. N.Y. Central interests say re
duction of the ptty rolls Is usual at this 
season and comment 1s that there Is now 
more opportunity for disciplining employes 
than when business overwhelmed the 
pointions. The Pennsylvania Is contesting 
the two-cent fare measure In the courts. 
Railroad earnings included strong net show
ings of Central of New Jersey and, lltts- 
burg .Coal for April and of Mo. Pacific for 
March. One particular reason -why the 
Ira 11 reads fear government vairotibton of 
their assets is that the States would have 
basis for sharply increased taxes above 
amounts now paid. There was talk of ex
tent of the short interest and of some in
vestment buying, but the market did not 
show much resiliency and will nrnbobly 
prove arregular for a time until affal© be
come more settled nnd there is more ag
gressiveness on the part of larce Interests.

Damn ft Robinson to J. Lome Campbell: 
Altho there was apparently no fresh liqnl- 

to-dav there were a great many Ziafe on the rallies. We look for 
^continued Irregular market with a de

clining tendency.

50 @ 126 97 07
88%... 

12% 12% 
97% 98%

?«% 
23% 
56% *

Dom'nlon. 
85 @ 238 GRAIMackay.

50 @ 69% 
60 @ «>% 
40 @ 69%

ISoo
25 @ 96%t folfowlnj 

sard of t 
except i

N.S. Steel.
25 m 70%

see
Tor. Ralls.

5 @ 1(15%
Erie

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ...... 38%

C. P. R.

58
ts:Twin City. 

25 @ 90%
38%Detroit.

10 @ 68%Rio.’
$6000 @ 76% xx 25 @, 91 

10,@ 91%

175% 176
Chicago Gt. Western .... 11
St Part 
Illinois Central 
Louisville ft Nashville ...115% 118
Kansas ft Texas ........ 33% . 33%
Norfolk & Western ...... 77 77%

do. preferred
New York Central ......114
Ontario ft Western1 . 35% 35%
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...... ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 33% 34%

100% 101 
12% 13%

10% ’ 
131%

A strictly 123 bii
130sea

NEW YORK, May 23.—On the breaks 
now we decidedly favor the purchase of 
the better class of grangers. As frequent
ly stated the high price of wheat is due 
ns much to conditions In Europe as here, 
end while advices fiom the west are more 
favorable to-day, estimates as to. the dam
age done on the continent are more bullish 

A belated spring generally 
late fall and there is no reyon 

at this time to conclude that the com crop 
will not be at least an average one.- The 
boom In the grain market® has caused a 
tremendous movement from the barns and 
elevators and there are many double-header 
grain carrying trains in the west these 
days. This means very big and profitable 
business for the railroads, and e«rriWs 
should show up magnificently from 
The bulls seem to have overdone -the rumor 
business, as far as Kansas. Nebraska and 
mirer bigger prod: icing states 
cemed and break that is to be looked for 
in the ' grain market should certainly bring 
about a prompt rally in the granger stocks.

Good buying took place in Northern Pa- 
; rifle this morntag. We he'ieve that North-
t era Pacific and Great Northern are bar

gains around their present price and see 
no reason why tfliey will' not enjoy a far- 

I ther rally on Investirent buying alone.
.a. .
earnings are concerned.

Nothing authentic materialized wheat141 142! x Preferred. xxBond®.
7 : —Afternoon Sales.—

Twin City.
,30 @ 91 
60 @ 90%
60 @ 90%

N<jeottvn

II Rio.
375 @ 43%

'ood.Commerce. 
3 e 172

era need apply-
86 86 A Wonderful Piano .

It is certainly a orediit to Oamada to 
have a progressive firm like the Bell 
Piano Ocumipeny wlho have joist placed- 
on the imarket the “Aiutono'la,” the 
imori perfect eellf-playing piano yet 
constructed; it is realMy two piano® to 
one; It cam be played mamuaill.y tn the 
-usual way, and by the tosertiom of 
perforated muSlc rolls anyone cam 
play the instrument to a maisberly 
way—you should see and try «he 
’’Aiutono’a" for yourself—you -will .be 
-made welcome at amy time ait «he 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 148 Yonge- 
street.

2 goose, i

twheet—:

115
Mackay.

5 @ 09% 
25. @ 69% 
145 @ 69 
5 @ 68%x

Sovereign. 
12 @ 96

JUST ONE DAY OFF.

The parliament buildings will be 
closed to-day, but will be open for 
busl-rves sos usual to-morrow morning-

61 t• rjf|f * Funeral of Late W. D. Morrison.
The funeral of «he late W. D. Mor

rison,' son of William Morrison, mana- 
ot «be Palace Hotel, Toronto, took

Tor. Rails. 
0 @ 105

51% 52%
19% 20%

67% .
80% 81% 

137% 139%

i.
than ever, 
means a

11 Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 125 —No.

07 bid.
Ï ger

plaoe on Tuesday lari -to Mount Ptea- 
Tlhe d-ecteased wias

■ -sxPreférred. xx Rands. 8-No, 2, i 

f*—No. 2, 

2
™ buy.

'JO Will Run In First Ward.
Ex-A-ld. W. T. Stewart bias announc

ed himself aa a candidate for -the coun
cil in ward one, to fill the vacancy 

toy -the death of Aid. Wilson. 
Mir. Stewart has huge business inter
ests in the east end and has had much 
experience to public affairs, 
representative citizen, imbued with 
progressive ideas and his canvass 1* 
meeting w-lth considerable success.

isant Cemçtte-ry. 
only 22 year® of age, and died In Que
bec while on a holiday far the benefit 
of his health. He was a particularly 
promising young man, -having made a 
rapid advance with his employers, the 
Canada Foundry Oo„ in- whose employ 
he was for three years. The engineer
ing staff of the Canada Foundry sent 
a wreath, and ’.many jc-ther simn-la-g 
tokens of -respect were received. Tihfe 
funeral was largely attended, the ser
vice feging conducted by Rev. A.ex. 
Williams of St, John’s Church, Port
land-square.

was-, Montreal Stocks. do. preferred ... 
Wabash common J 

do. preferred .. 
Grand Trunk ....

May 23.—Closing 
Asked.

MONTREAL, 
ttohs to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 172 
Nova Scotia ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway
Montreal Railway ............. 218
Havana ................................
Dominion Coal ..............
Twin ’ City .........................
Power ...................................
Richelieu ...... ... .7.
Mexican L. ft P..............

do. bonds ....................
Packers' ..............................
Rio ........................................

quota-
Bbl.
68%

171%

24 2468% 29% 29% causednow > «U •
when 

87c; N<72 71
69% 69 Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, May 23—Oil Closed at 
$1.78.

2 red,He is a sellare <>on-
* 20 19%

50
om—Manlb 
If Ontario
J™, $5 to 
V strong ba

To rent
■ Lawrence 
vyranuJate

"delivery her

Turkish Garrison Deserts.
BELGRADE, Servi a, May 23.—(The ,------------ ------———------ -- . . . ■_ i

Turkish garrison at Usk-ub. consisting oh"lr & L '

æ EBEHS £;S I
bad food and that other conditions Drinnan reader, gave a Scotch concert in 
were unendurable. | the church on Tuesday evening. ’

105%103 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the folio wring dosing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mch ...................10.60 10.61 10.60 19.61
,,  ...............11.00 11.12 11.00 11.05
Cotton—Spot dosed steady, 10 points 

higher; middling uplands, 12.35; do., gulf, 
12.60; sales, 1700 bales.

214
3u40

. 91 90%
89% 89%
73 72% July

Dining Cars.
On ailil sides, from the cormnenciia.l 

.traveller, . the business man or «he 
tourist- the Grand Trunk 1® -receiv
ing praise for the splendid service 
kt is giving, 
fine linen, beautiful silver and cut 
glare, with the best of everything to 
eat and drink make a long Journey 
a delight, and especially over a doutole- 
trackd smooth -road bed, equalled by 
few and surpassed by none. When go
ing to Montreal. Detroit, Chicago, Ni
agara Falla, Buffalo and New York, 
try the Grand Trunk dining car ser
vice. *

As far ns net
Missouri Pacific In its March report makes 
one of the best statements for the year, 
showing a gain of $347.000. or 30 per pent..
■while the average increase for the previous 
eight months was less than 10 per rent.
March gross edrnings Increased $380.000. or 
about 10 per cent., and for the nine months
a gain of $2,700,000 or about 8 per rent. Markets.
Owing, however, to the heavy requirements Money an lg 4 ,,er
of the Would roads for money, to <lo neoe*- panb of England dlseoui 
sary !seprovemenf work we do not regard wnt. Money. 3 to 3% ^ ' montlis’
these figures sufficiently well to advise the to 3% per cent. York call
purehns- of Missouri Pacifie stock. On tre . • to g% pet cent. ■ . 2 per
olher hand we believe this security will 3%M^ieri! 2 per cent., l«w«t '
continue under severe pressure. Notwlth- j ™ ,' -

4344il —Morning -Sales.—
Ms,-k.iv pref.—25 at 68.
Mackay—25 at 69%, 5 at 69%, 25 at 69%. 
M oisons Bank—2 at 201 
Twin City—125 at 90, 25 at 90%, 100 at 

IfvJOO at 90%, 10 at Ô1.
Dominion Cotton bands—$500 a,t 96. 
Toronto Railway—T at 106 10 at 105%, 

1 at 106, 25 at 105%. ’
Detroit—to at 68%, 2 at 69.
Steel—10 at 20.
Niplselng—50 at 11%.
Textile bonds B—$3000 at 88.
Textile bonds C—$1000 at 86,
Power—10 at 89%.
Rio bonds—$12;000 at 76%.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 160.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Pulp, Ptef—25 at 107%. 50 at 108 
Lake of the Woods, pref.—5 at 110%. 
Montreal Power-15 at 89%, 50 at 89%, 

50 at 89%, 30 at 89%
Beil Tel.—10 et 135%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—50 at 50.
Textile bond®, pref.—$6000 ti "90.
Textile bonds, com.—$2200 at 88. 
Dominion Steel—25 at 20.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$6400 at 96. $300

atHalifax—25 at 100.

Mausoleum Stone Ruined.
BUFFALO, May 23—Several pieces 

of fine marble being carved at -the 
works of George W. Mait-by & Some, 
in this city, focr the McKinley mauso
leum. which Is being erected art Can
ton, Ohio, were completely ruined toy 
fire, which destroyed «he plant this 
-morning.

The hamdeome care.
Chi

Wan, Spj 
Bdward 1 
■kriuationd

9

v. •’ll

A. E. Ames 8 Go For Honan Famine Sufferers.
To relieve the famine sufferers of 

Honan. China. $2252.20 was forwarded 
yesterday from the Presbyterian Church 
offices, making a total of $16,593.67 sent 
by voluntary subscription from the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
since March 1.

LIMITED

Banklnd Is to Investment
Securities

Considerate Conservatism In _
Interests, while

Capitalizing None.
The Sterling Bank of Canada

Offices In Toronto
SO Yonde Street. Head of,‘c*' A

I Adelaide end Slmcoe Sts. - OueenandCloseAv^J

■/’ •

Care for many
Fire on Teutonic. »Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
17te 9 King Street Cast. Ter ente

NEW YORK. Mlay 23-—Passengers 
on, the steamer Teutonic were given a 
toad scare w.M-le the stenmer was off 
«he banks of Newfoundland last Tues
day, by a fire which started m one of 
the state cabins. The blaze was ex-

rtt. .
tr

E135

of* /ve <3 IT
4 Wlnnlp

L
*- . - - ■I - V

K.

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay• ••• ••

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for Yon

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading newspipers 
and magazines in the United States and Canada at publishers' 

/lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDj

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising

108 FULTON STREET NEW YORK

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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BANK OatSL-JHajr 41 He Md, July 41%c bi<LOUTS MAKE GOOD START 
WHEAT IS IMPROVING

NEW ONTARIO JAILS 
VERY MUCH CROWDED

•I

CE Leading. Wheat Markets.
z May. July. Sept.
..106 106
.. MO 100%
.. 98% ee BOCK PANETELANew y or*

Detroit ...
Toledo ...
St Lento
Duluth...................... 102% 102%
Mdaneapotie.............. 101% 101%

iôê%
101%3 IRONTO

lltl... E95 r
iAccording to Price Current r~ 

Chicago Options Undergo an 
» All-Round Weakness.

Men Huddled Together in Inhuman 
Way, Suggesting Condi

tions in Russia.

• • 5 10,000,*00 
5.000.008

... ii3.eoe.oee Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The market opened with heavy selling 

by one or two speculative house» and some 
general selling for profit taking. This, to
gether wit» reports of rain In Kansas and 
Neebraeka and rather bearish news from

carnival 
et ehtow-

v . ...S
Itloader,

listant Manager
Sf
« World Office.

Thursday Evening, May 28.

i&z&'sr£iM,a sis
hicher til an yesterday.

At Chicago July wtheat closed l%c tower 
taMQ yesterday; July com l%c lower, and 

oats %c lower.
imufeeg car lota; wheat to-day 299;
T 1cara to-day 814; week ago 412; 

year ago 134.
CWtcago cars lots to-day; wheat 87 

tract 25; corn 114, 42; oats, 87. 22.
The Price Current «ays: Wtoiter wheat 

allgihtly Improved In appearance. Oats 
making good start In considerable area. 
Admit of good promise, generally under 
change to favorable weather. Cora plant
ing progressing. ^ _______

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

k°gs Place,
Agents.

Lard Street, E.G.,
Usager.

I, Manager.
ade at the moat favorable

F. H. Keefer, city solicitor of Port 
Arthur, described ,the conditions of 
prisoners in Northern Ontario In very 
vigorous terms yesterday. The Jails 
everywhere are utterly inadequate in 
size and accommodation, and are over
crowded to an extent which Mr. Keefer 
said might be read about in Russia, 
but could scarcely be believed of this

u

Actual Sis*. Price, 13 cents eachthe noertbweet started a setting 
that only culminated when mark 
ed a lose of 3% cents. Strong buying, 
however, developed on the break, which 
brought partial recovery of the losses. The 
weak longs were forced to sell, and com
mission houses were full of stop loss orders 
on July around a dollar. Foreign news 
wee rather bullish, and Prussian cropi re
port Indicated a poor condition there, and 
foreign markets were higher. The public 
Is not tired of this wheat market yet, 
and thieSr (buyInge on this break will doubt
less force the market to higher levels 
again, and -we believe this le a good op
portunity to renew lines that have been 
closed out or to take on mon» wheat.

Over a Million Sold Annually in Canada
\

Is smoked by almost every man who smokes imported Havana cigars. It is very mild and satisfies mofe people 
than any other imported Havana cigar, as it can be smoked immediately after breakfast when one’s taste is most 
«ranting OT afc sny other time when a heavier cigar is not desired. Straight shape—smokes freely and pleasantly.

con-
province. >

The way men were huddled together 
In Kenora and other Jails was Inhuman, 
and their treatment for want of space 
altogether disgraceful. A temporary 
arrangement was being adopted at 
Port Arthur, but it was scarcely a 
palliative.

Besides this, Mr. Keefer strongly : 
protested against the present system I 
of bringing prisoners from the north j 
to the Central Prison, a two or three - 
days’ railway Journey. |

"You know what an uncomfortable i 
Journey it is, but how would you like : 
to make it, shackled hand and foot | 
with ten other men? Sleep! How can 
they sleep? And a man has been kept 
busy bringing prisoners down and ta
king them back.

“The expense for this year alone has 
been 34000—think of it!”

These things, he said, were being
It Is

F0NTO5T0CK EXCHANGE
I

rvts C.E.A. Goldman Obtainable Wherever Cigars are SoldT IN BONDS U

Emis & Stoppant wired to 3. h. Mit
ât the close:
eat: Altho the English market» wwp 

materially higher this morning, this ex
cited but little Influence outside, because of 
liberal rains thru ont the weetem country, 
being especially heavy where most needed, 
the result of which was a rush to sell at 
the opening, and while reactions occurred 
during the session, the general trend- of 
the market was downward.the July option 
selling well under dollar mark. Until near 
the close most of the crop news was of a 
bearish tenof, those from the winter wheat 
districts were reporting a general improve
ment, and the advice* from the spring 
wheat were more optimistic, some of the 
latter claiming that conditions In the Red 
River Valley were the best In 10 year». 
Cash priée» were from 2c to 4c lower in ell 
markets. There was some recovery late In 
the session, due to the receipt of bullish, 
reports from Indiana and covering of eetiy 
short sellers, the market dosing with a 
fair reaction from the low point. " The 

turns must be expected, but should 
taken to indicate that the situation 

has undergone a radical change in favor of 
lower Trices, but are largely due to the 
tremendous speculative interest In the mar
ket and should toe taken advantage of to 
make purchases.

Corn and oata were relatively, more af
fected toy the rains than was wheat, prices 
suffering accordingly. The selling was 
heavy all day. and the market dosed at 
practically the low point. We• think this 
decline a good spot to buy corn and oats.

SP3UÏAL NOTICE—The long-continued heavy tains during last December and January destroyed more than half of 
this year’s tobacco crop in Cuba. Tjiis will not, however, affect the high quality of BOCK PANETELA, as the 
HENRY CLAY AND BOCK St CO., LIMITED, holds a sufficient supply of fine, ripe, perfectly matured tobacco;# 
to continue its output of DOCK PANETELA for two years.

dtell
Wh•d fall particulars to lares 

,re “Pen request Corn. Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 
of hay, 1 load of straw and a few lots of 
dressed hogs.

Hey—Twenty-five loads sold at $14 to $16 
per too for timothy, and $ll’ to $13 for 
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Dressed bogs—Prices steady at $9 to 

$9.45 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ,,.$0 85 to ....
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 75 ....

0 90 ....
0 90 ....

•tied.

S JARVIS & CO|
TORONTO.

Fresh Shipments Every Weekit!

SION )

G. W. MULLER
on lEohiUTet

Montreal and 
bw York. 9 KING ST. WEST *Wheat, fall, bush 

Wheat, red, bush 
Peas, bush ..!..
Barley, hush ...
Oats, bash ,...

Seed*—
Bed clover, 100 lbs ....$18 00 to $17 00 
Alslke clover, 100 lbs ..10 50 18 00
Timothy, per 100 lbs .. 5 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, loose ton 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per beg ...........$1 00 to $1 10
Potatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00
Apples, per .barrel ......... 2 50
Cabbage, per ddz ............0 80
Oulons. per bag .........
Celery per dozen ......, 0 30
Parsnips, per bag............0V60
r^n’.,pe«,baH,^n m Â « New York Dairy Market.

Pnultrt— ^ b 5 ••”••• 0 40 0 45 NEW YORK. May 23,—Rutter easy; re-
.- !/ , „ eetpts 5779. Western imitation creamery
Turkeys dressed. Ib ...$0 15 to $0 20 firsts 21c to 21 %c.

c“lcken«s, lb.\.... 40 0 45 Cheese steady, unchanged; receipt» 1471.
Chickens, one year t.... 16 0 18 Eggs, steafiy : receipt», 22,472. Western

-Hens, per lb ......... .. 11 0 13 Z flrsts 16c to 16%c (official price, do.)
Dairy Produce— 1 < -------- —

Rutter, lb ............................$0 24 to $0 28^ Liverpool Grain arfd Produce.
Eggs, strictly new.;l»ld. „ L---- , LIVERPOOL. May 23—Wheat, spot

per dozen......... ,r... 0 18 0 .0 strong* No. 2 red western winter 6S lid;
Fresh Meats— \ No. lCalifomto 7s 1%<$; futures firm.; May

B?ef, forequarter^; cwt.$5 50 to $6 50, nominal: July 7s 2%di; Sept. 7e 4%d. Corn,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50 spot firm; American mixed, new, 4» 9%d;
Spline Iambs, ea?h 00 9 00 | American mixed, old, 5s 2d; futures steady ;
Lambs, dressed; ewt . ..16 00 18 Oi) July 4s lOd: Selpit. 4s 10%d.
Mutton, light, cwt .....12 00 IS 01) LIVERPOOL, May 23—Beef, extra In-
Vealsi common, cwt.... 6 01 7 (9 din Mess strong, 93s 9d. Bacon. -Oumtoer-
Veals, prime, cwt ...... 8 50 10 50 land cut, strong, 53® 6d; short rib. strong,
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00 9 45 55s; clear bellies strong. 52s. Lard, prime

‘j x ........... western In tierces, steady. • 46s 3d; Auterl-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. can refined In paOIs steady, 47s.

The bank's rate of discount remained 
unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

Cheese Advances.
KINGSTON. -May 23.—(Special.)—Cheese 

advanced a quarter,of a cent per pound on 
the Frontenac cheeèe board ^tols afternoon. 
Ttoe -highest figure paid was 12 l-16c. East 
week the highest was 12 3-16c. There 
were -boarditd 497 White cheese and 174 col
ored. J. Gibson offered the top figure for 
entire board and secured all except sixty 
cheese.

0 78STARK & CO. pressed upon the government, 
suggested that there should be a jail 
farm with 400 acres or so, where the 

could be employed In clearing and

0 51
0 50

■Terente Stoex Exahiao __
26 Toronto St. men

such -farm work as would Illustrate to 
settlers what could be done by work 
alone, ana without expense. Two mo
dest buildings would be sufficient, and 
no great cost need be incurred. 'The 
government plan for such an arrange
ment, proposed by Hon. Mr. Hanna, 
to. be taken up next year, Mr. Keefer 
recognized as quit* proper, but too far 
Off. Something must be done at once, 
he declared, as the need was impera
tive.

BROKURI, VrO. MS1. .$14 00 to $16 00 
...11 00 12 00 
... 7 00

d too ...18 00 14 00

not ===== MAYBEE,WILSON HALL
MARIMF' - c5*u‘.‘Iiv“'‘£’.';ioronro
I V I r\ I ill N 1 ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, X ROXTu

_ __ z JUNCTION.
All kinds of «suis twu*ut 

Commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wa 
will mall yon our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
quaint*nves. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Catti- 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

ponunity
lutely on the ground floes 
being firmed to handle 

i Cobalt lb offered by 
Subscriptions of $1 

ited. Write for particulate 
IAL SECURITIES COM
BO, Traders' Bank Building, 
la. 'Phone Main 6090.

9 00
4 DO sold onns for

00 and 0 40
The boys of St- F'rantie School, Mam- 

ning--avemie, arc planning am excurs
ion to St Catharines an June 24itih via 
the Niagara Central route. They ex
pect to haive <00 persona with them.

Owing to tMsi-oes of Mr. Bv»o% 
E-tiamibcet Inspector at Toronto, rtffva 
tr-iantoe department at Ottawa have 
eemrt Capt. M. P. McELhJn-noy to at
tend to hie duties.

J. G. Sing, government engineer, up
on the necessary Improvements in 
Kingston Harbor, reports that the cost 
would be $228,750 to bring the water 
to a mean depth of 17 feet.

The Niagara Navigation Co. has re
moved its general offices from Front- 
st. to Traders' Bank Building. A new 
ticket office has also been opened at the 
latter place, H. E. Waller being city 
ticket agent.

Appointments to the Niagara- Navi
gation Company's staff are J. V. Foy, 
chief clerk; R. McGiffln, freight agent, 
and W. B. Hines, baggage agent-

2 001 80
0 60

BECK OFF TO EUROPE.
: Will Lock Into Method» of Electrical 

Energy In Vogue There.on 4 Darrell
|ck Brokers
and Cobale stocks, bonds, 
fisions bought and sold for 
tin. Correspondence invited, "f 
[ Phase*M. 1486,6259 sd

Hkm. Adam Beck has departed for a 
■New York either to-day or Saturday 
end will spend oeveral weeks i-n Eng

irds he will make a 
3rtng as many Ideas as 
the quetlt'-on of eiec- 

Swltzeriahii 4« pro-

*>*

MCDONALD & MAYBEE-land. .Afbarv 
point d|f g^iti 

poesllbae an 
trfca.1 power, 
toaibtly -more advanced- them any other 
country to the world in the matter of elec
trical energy and Mr. Beck will moke a 
thbfo examination of the methods In that 
oo&try, paying special a tient lorn to the 
memis they have adopted to prevent the1 
loss of energy In long distance transmis
sion.

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stork Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments or cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per. 
socal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondent» 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Estber-etreet Branch, Telephone Park 787.

david McDonald, s a. w. mabek

market price for a 
quantity of

H PERMANENT.
LIMITED, 60 Yonjl St.

Stock and Minirtf Exchange.

s PUDDY BROS.EY 4 CO. The price® quoted- below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades Are bought at 
i-i-rrospendhigly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt .-.....$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 15 1 20

Hay, car lots, ton, haled. 12 50 13 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 21 - 0 22
Better, tubs ......................    0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery^lb. rolls. 0 23 0 25
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O' 23
Butler, brtkera', tub ............ 0 18
Erg®, uew-lald. dozen 
Cheese,, large, lb ..
Chfese, twins, lb. .
Honey, 00-11». tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

m vTree band concerts.* « •

Cured of Cancer
in 10 Days

limithd.
JOK BROKERS

Grain, Provisions, bought - 
for cash or on margin.

ft I VATI WIKI8 ,
re or phone, Mein 4323. : '

Arcade Annex, Toronfe

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressnd -Hogs, Beef, Etc. 83

Rational Sunlay League to Provide 
Public Entertainment.

The regular committee meeting of the 

Rational Sunday League was held -on 
Thursday. Applications a^d enquiries 
were reported from all parts of the 
country, and 60 new members enrolled.

The secretary asked for further cleri
cal assistance to meet the increasing 

correspondence. An organizer is to be 
appointed to establish branches in the 
chief cities of the Dominion. The 
league will arrange for free band con
certs on Sunday afternoons during the 
summer, and for a course of free lec
tures during the winter, at which there 
will be neither admission tickets nor 
collections.

ïhe secretary reported an active de
mand for copies of the 60th annual re
port of. the British Sunday League, 
which are distributed freely to all ap
plicants.

Rev. Victor Gilpin, London, and H. 
G. Bird, Bracebridge, were added to the 
list o$ vice-presidents.

Offices: 35~37 Jarvis St.
0 24 Prominent Grand Army Man of 

Ohio Cares Himself at Home 
». with the Wonderful Curry 

Cure for Cancer.
Mailed Free to All—How to Do the Same 

Thing Without Trouble, Without 
Risk—A Ou re in Guaranteed.

We have cured hundreds of the most 
horrifying cases in from 10 to 20 days, 
after celebrated physicians and sur
geons had given up all hope of saving 
them.

0 19 
0 18% HIGHEST PRICES0 18

. O 13 
. 0 13% 
. 0 12 
. 0 12

i.New York Grain and Produce. '
NEW YORK. May 23__ Flour—Receipts

24.281 : exports 2640 barrels; sales 4850 bar
rels; firm with trading quiet. Ryeflour— 
Firm, Cormneal—Steady. Rye—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts 67,000 bushel»: exports 
70.624 bushels; sales 4,300.000, bushel® fu
tures; spot easy; No. 2 red $1.03% elevator; 
No. 2 red, f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Dwhith, $1.13% f.o.to. «float; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.03% f.oto afloat.. Opening weak 
In response to reports of good rains to 
Kansas and Nebraska, wheat experienced 
further severe declines before noon under 
stcip loss selling and active bear pressure 
A rally followed on bullish foreign crop 
news, but did not hold and last prices were 
2c to 2%c net lower. May closed $1.05; 
July $1.05% to $1.07%. closed $1.06; Sept. 
$L05% to $1.07%. closed $1.06; Dec. $1.06% 
to $1.08%, closed $1.06%.

Com—Receipts 11,825 bushels; export» 
16,946 bushels; sales 10,000 bushels; futures 
and 40,000 -bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2, 63c elevator and 60c f.o.to. afloat; No. 2 
white 63c and) No. 2 yellow 90c f.o.to. afloat. 
Option market was lower on reports of rain 
and predictions for larger offerings from 
Nebraska, closing at l%c net advafce. May 
closed 63c; July 91c to 62%c, closed 61c; 
Sept, closed 61%c.

Oats—-Receipts 91,000 to-usheds; spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 40%c; natural 
white, 3(1 to 33 lbs., 50%c to 51%c; clipped 
white, 36 to 40 lbs., 51c to 59c.

e
Taia in Cash for BUTCHERS 

aed FARMERS’
■m0 HIGH-GRADE

pal Debenture v 
vestments
PER OlHT. INTER1ST

riMSON & CO.
WEST, TORONTO, 0V.

1 2 75 I-
0 09

Tallow and Grease !Hides and Tallow.
Priœs revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- ! 
frs In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steer»..$0 01% 
Inspected hides, Xb. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ..............................................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1. city........  13
Calfskins, country ...... 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each .................. 70 1 80
Horsehides. No. I each.. 25 3 50
Horsehair, per lb............................ . 0 20
Tallow, per lb .......... .......... 0 05% 0 03
Wool, unwashed ......... -.... 0 13 0 14

I
WRITS FOR PRlbaa•>;- j

Ifiwollii « ml Sms, until '
8 4- Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

E secured the American 
ts of a staple invention, 
îave $10,000 subscribed 
2 capital necessary to 
lg it on the American 
headquarters at Buffalo, 

required. This is

!

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
more
ition which has been an 

In Canada, and
The following were the last quotations nt 

the board of trade call hoard. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

- j
LONGSHOREMEN DEMAND.iccess , 

iter money-maker in the 
i, assuring a large re
investment. A strictly 

ition, and affords an

Halifax Dock Workers Want More 
Money .

HALIFAX, (N.S., May 24—The tang- 
stooremen of Halifax w4U demand from the 
steamship agents an increase In pay from 
20 cent» 
cents per 
and- 30 cents.

Unless granted by 12 o’clock Sunday 
night, the men will strike work. Some 
1000 men will toe affected.

There Is no union.

/JAMES McMULLENT, 
Prominent Grand Army Man. / 

James McMullen, for 30 years a lekd^ 
lng merchant in Lebanon, and a pro
minent Grand Army man, says of this 
remedy: “I was for a long time 
-flkted yith cancer on my lip. I was 
induced by a friend Who had been cur
ed by “The DrJ Curry Cancer Cute,” to 
try that remedy, and within ten days 
the cancer dropped, out. The healing 

so rapid that .1 was soon entirely

iportun-ity for a bona 
No agents or promot* 

Box 46, World

<>P Manitoba No. 1 northern, 96c, buyers 
Col'ir.gwood. CATTLE MARKETS.y.

No. 2 goose, sellers, 80c.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2 55c bid; No. 3X, 53c bid; 
No. 3, 52q bid. ,

Rye—No. 2, sellers 72c.

Pea»—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 42c No. 2 
mixed; 42c buyers.

- Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85:; 
sellers 87c; No, 2 mixed, no quotations ; 
No. 2 red, sellera 87c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents. $3 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands,. $5 to $5.20; 2nd patent, $4 40 to 
$4.00; strong bakers,1 $4.20 to $4.30.

per hour for day work and 25 
hour for night work to 25 centsCables Unchanged—Hogs Are Ea«iep 

In United States Markets.

NEW YORK, May 23.—Beeves—Receipts 
2381. Nothing doing in live cattle;- feeling 
steady Exports 920 cattle and- 3000 quart
ers of toeef, Calves, no fresh arrivals and 
nothing doing in live calves. Feeding 
steady.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 9340. Sheep 
steady ; la mbs shade lower; spring- lambs 
steady. Clipped sheep ewes, $5.50 to $5.75; 
clipped lambs, $7.90 to $8.20; Maryland 
spring lamibs, $5.75 per head.

Hogs—-Receipts 1479. aid for slaughterers. 
Nominally steady.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. May 23.—Cattle—Receipts 

5500; steady; medium to good steers, $4.50 
to $6.50; heifers, $3.15 to $5.50; cows, $3.40 
to $5.25; tondis, $3.50 to $4.75; calves, $3 to 
$5.75; stoebers,and feeders, $3 to $5,25.

Hogs—Receipts about 24,000; weak to 5 
cents lower; choice heavy shippers, 6.40 to 
$6.45; light butchers, $6.45 to $6.5-5; light 
mixed $6.40 to $6.45; choice light, $6.50 to 
$6.60; ’packers, $3.85 to $6.40; pigs, $5.75 to 
$6.40.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000; steady; sheep, 
$3.50 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.40 to $6.75; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
4 EAST BUFFALO, May 23.—Cattle—Light

ONE DAY OFF. af-

nent buildings "will h# 
will be open tor 

morning"
,■ but 
pu a.1 to-morrow

CURZON OFFERED SEAT.

LONDON, CMtay 23.—Lord Ourzon of 
K-edl-estcm, lex-viceroy of India, will 

'probably be Invited ' by the Unionists 
of Rutland to contest the parliament
ary vacancy caused by the death of 
,Mir. Flndh, who had represented -that 
oonstltoiency lor 40 yeans.

un in First Ward.
T. Stewart has annouon* 

candidate for -the cotton 
- ne. -to HU the vacant^ . 
3 death of Aid. WUson- 

hiuge business ‘n,t®V 
t end and has had muon 
public affairs. He » 

citizen, imbued wit» 
and his canvass 

considerable success.

was
well, with but a slight scar to remind 

of my terrfble affliction. The Dr. 
Curry Cancer Cure Co. .and those as
sociated withi it are' among our best 
citizens, and 11 know their remedy 
cured me, and that It has cured many 
others of my acquaintance.” _

’ "James McMullen,”

I
moa ——FOR SALE BY—

J. W. ORAM, 836 Yonge Street; S. M. BURT, 842 Yonge Street; Gi W, 
IBBOTSON, 208 Queen Street West; J. HEWITSON, 902 Yonge Street; 
W C. McFARLAND, 381 Parliament Street; NODEN & HALLETT, Toronto 
Junction; SAMUEL HOBBS, 1434 Queen Street West.

LONGSHOREMEN TARDY.
has

Have Not Yet Asked for Board of 
Conciliation.

- OTTAWA,' -May 23.—(Special.)-—F. A.

Ackland, acting deputy-mlnsiter of la
bor, states that he has not yet received 
from the Montreal Longshoremen’s 
Union the promised application for a 
board of conciliation. Mf Hanna handed out the re- OTTAWA, May 23.-(Special.)-Patrl-

Notwithstandtng the fact that the [ ' _ g for the suppiy of coal ots In Ottawa are aroused over the fact
men have returned to work, the de- , f. ° varlous public institutions, at that the executive t<fc the home-comers’ 
pbrtment of labor takes the position , ^ The figures are festival propose to bring over a’ band
that an application for investigation ;thL' p ace i from the United States. - ,
being made by one side claiming that ( “^rockvine—2000 tons at $6.10, Ault & ^ not^ronsldered 'gewd enough, those 

they have,a grievance, and naming a Reynolds. t9of Toronto are at least thé equals of „
representative, the department has no - Kingston—2700 tons at $o.43 • thv test military bands in the United
option but to notify the other side, and 2490 tons, at $6.40 to. $3.60, P. f^^cas^fike^hto,1 of being Canadian!

put the law In motion which compels Burns & Co. ’ „ _ , ----------------------------------
Urillia—2420 tons at $5.90 to $3.40, Mia- North Toronto Conservatives-

land Coal Dock Co. ofl Hon. G. E. Foster, M. P., and W. H.
Penetang—1420 tons at $o.86 to $2-0, Bennett M p wm addréss the North 

Midland Coal Dqplc Co. Toronto Liberal-Conservative Afsocia-
Toronto Asylum—400 tons at $&, Simpson’s Hall on Monday

Straitsville lump. Conger Coal Co., von in cup 
1650 tons at $6.49 to $3. P. Burns & Co., ni«ht- 

Woodstock—420 tons at $6.<5, Frank

Central Prison—3550 tons at $3.53 to 
$2.74, Weaver Coal Co.; 150 tons at $5.40 
tÜ $3.50,' Standard Fuel Co.

Mercer Reformatory—630 tons at $6.40 
t i $3.50, P. Burns & Co.

London—3250 tons at $6.25 to $4.25,
Chantier Bros.

13
We have a CERTAIN cure for ytou. 

Cancer means certain death to you 
unless you cure it at once. Don’t trifle 
with It. 
minute.
the great Dr. Curry Cancer Cure you 

yourself at home privately and 
quiclçly. You may save your life, if 

send your name and address on

■ ■os More Room at Corner.
The sidewalks at -the Intersection 

of Queen and Y Onige-streets atre to 
toe rounded oft by the talking of -three 
feet from eacfh corner.

Red pine blocks, -treated willh 
bo'ilniuim and 'guaranteed to Ia$-t ten 

more are being uitel far ipav-

CAN GET TaRONTO BANDS.TENDERS FOR COAL.st. Mark’s Presbyter!"® 
nlzntion of 40 mixed volcM 
rah ip of Prof. A. Y. G_ 
swcral soloists and George 

Scotch concert ro

It grows every hour, every 
Your life is at stake. With Successful Tenderers for Supply of Patriots Do Not Want United States 

Government Institutions. Bands.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are qtfSted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.00 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $4.20 in barrels. These prices 
for delivery here;

Voar-
cure, gave n 

Ihiesday evening- ' years or-----  _
ing the street railway to-tersect-ions 
at King and Yonge-streeta

you
the coupon below.

We have one of the finest sanitari
ums In the country, furnished through
out with all the modern conveniences; Looking for Eskimo,
hot and cold water, steam heat and rox-B-G* May 23.—A iCdpenhaigen 
electric lights in every room. For i wire savg Herr Knud- Rasmussen and 
those who wish to come and have the i hig g[gte"r wilhelmina Rasmussen, have 
doctor’s personal attention, we guaran- : starte(j for Smith’s Sound to find a 
te • a cure in every case, or make no tribe a£ R3himo who are said never to 
charge for his services or medicine, 1 have had communication with the civ- 
However, you can. cure yourself just as ,H d worid. They will ultimately make 
well at home. We gladly refer you to for the Canadian mainland, which they 
any bank or business firm in Lebanon. h to reach next year.

aro
ear lots 5c less.

Chicago Markets. *
Marshall. Spader & Go. (J. G. Bentyl 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on 
Tiade:

Wheal- 
May '.. ,
•Tilly .. .
Sept.’ ..,
Dec............

Corn—
May .. .
•Tnly .. .
Sept. ..,

Oats—
May................... 47
July . :..
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ....
•Tn lv ....

Rills—
May ... .
July ....
Sept...........

Lard—
May ....
July ....
Bept. ....

ncial the Chicago Board of
demand and steady; prices unebaagied.
Veals__Receipts 250 lieau; active a ad steady
to stroas; $5 to $8; a few $8.25'

Hogs—Receipts 3800 head; active and 5c 
lower; heavy, $6.60 to $6.85; mixed aud 
3*orkei*s, $6.85 ; pigs, $6.80 to $6.85.

and la.mfbs—Receipts 5700 head;

Open. High. Low. Close.ray...
Id I Will

for You

98 98% 97
101 . irn% 96% 99%
103 103 100 100%
103 103% 101 101%

53%
52%
52%

47%
47
39%

97

the investigation. *

Englehart Merchant Assigns.
J. L. Johnson, merchant of Englo

bait, has made an assignment to Rich
ard Tew. a m-eeting of creditors will 
be held on May 29. Johnson was .e- 
ce-ntiy -burmed out- -

Sheep ,
sheep slow and steady; laantos active aud 
10c higher; laantos, $5.50 to $8.25; ewes, 
$5.25 to $5.75. ' 7

. 54 34
Canadian Club Secretary Resigns.

A E. Huestls has resigned from the 
offie'e of secretary of the Canadian Club 

to increasing business demands 
upon his time.

At a meeting of the executive on 
Thursday, J. H. W. Mackie was elected 
to fill the vacancy.

. 53% 53%

. 54% 54% Frpe Cancr Couonfl.
Fill In your name and address 

dotted lines below and mail to 
and we will send our book, 

with full information and testi
monials from hundreds of cured 

v patients.

1 he Dr. CUR1Y CANCER CURE CO., 
258) Curry Building, lebansn, 0h!e.

Name .................... ^...........................................

Street .............................................................. -

City, State "...................................................

ending newspipers| 
ada at publisher» British Cattle Markets.

LONDON May 23.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are firmer, at 11 %c to 12%c per 
ib dressed weight; refrigerator toeef is 
quoted nt 9c to 9%c per lb.

47% 47
47% 46 on owing47 us,41 l eva's Jüojossihoàiai,

Great Kn^lUh.

rVWW^^Hloodto oidVoina CÿwAcre-

iil^rc^Suldbv alt Sruggiotsor mafiedto
lain pkg. on receipt ofpncc.Acw^rtP««

41
GUID

32 16.32 
55 16.50

32 32

25c.5) DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE

:,2
' Timber Limit Sale.

8® Charles A. Barclay of Brougham 
passed thru Toronto yesterday on 
way home from Algoma, where he has 
just completed a deal for a 35-acre 
timber limit in the Township of Striker. 
Algoma. The deal was made with the 
Breithaupt Leather Co. of Berlin, and. 
the price paid, it is understood, was

90 90 8.90 
95 8.90 
10 9.00

Police «and Strikers Clash.
BUFFALO, May 23.—The police -n-d 

a number of striklhg freight handlers 
claehed this morning at -litre Lehigh 
freight -house at Tift Farm. Leonard 
Ass and Carlo Angelo, strikers, are un
der arrest, titre former with a bullet 
wound to tihe right thigh.

ther
.dvertisind

NEW YORK

Is scot direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 

Ly) passages, stops dropping 
'y throat/-and permanently cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, ofUbr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Ton.tito and Buialo.

02 his
07

05 05 0.05 
17 9.15 
35 9.30

Mii/l Ition Manager Orr says the horti
cultural lwtiding can be completed ^dtjln 
a month and that the steel work In the 
grand stand will be completed by June 1.

37 15
35 30

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Fallowing wwre the, closing quotations in the vicinity of $75,000.

/

v
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“Victor” White Poultry Fencing-the new 
Page idea for poultry fence—costs but à trine 
more than the cheapest and poorest common 
wire netting, yet it is five times as good.

Put it up without special tools or skill— 
without any lumber, except posts—use only 
*half the posts you’d have to use with
ordinary fence, __

This1 “Victor” fence is the STRONGEST 
light flence there is—strong enough for sheep 
or calves, even. Top and bottom strands are 
12-gauge high carbon wire ; ail other wires 
are 16-gauge (ordinary poultry nettings 
22-gauge—only a third as strong). All 
cross-wires are parallel, and .locked 
upright wires by the Page Coiled Knot that 
simply can iever slip nor slide. Impossible to 
make this fence sag, or buckle, or gap,—it 
goes up tight and rigid and STAYS so.

^■1 “V ICTOR” 
White ÏÏSiîSS

1I
I
I use

the
to the

B Cross wires are 1#-inches apart near the 
bottom-uprights 6 inches apart. That is 
more effective than an ineh-and-a-halfidiamond 
mesh, and five times as strong. Even a bantam 

z fledgling can’t creep^through it. Even a
Leghorn hen won’t try to fly it. ..................

Every strand of wire m the “Victor is 
heavily galvanized—not merely dipped, like 
common poultry netting. And then it’s soaked 
in Page Permanent White Paint—a special

■ rust-proofing paint which, on top of the 
galvanizing, makes this fence iust about

■ everlasting. Comes in 160-feet rolls, 36-inch, 
48-inch ana 58-inch.

■ Buy 4 4 Victor ” White Poultry Fence on this 
understanding : If it don't suit you, for any 
reason whatever, we will take it back and 
give you back your money. See your dealer 
about it—or write to
The Page Wire Fence Co.

Lhnltto
SB Wellington St. West, Toronto

Montreal

■Imi
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$
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BUILDING
The spsnders carry up the 

bricks tor the savers who build 
the house. Be a saver. Open 
a saviags account. $1.00 will do
it.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with* 
drawais.

Interest paid half-yearly at

4%
annually 5

TER

DOMINION PERMANLNT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.
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SIMPSONClara Monde and Bessie Gay. Seven 
years old, iMIargaret Matttoews and 
Hazel Swash- Six years old, Alice Mc- 
Caruil and Gladys Wilson. Egg race. 
Hazel Stotote and Bnuna Hosmer. 
Needle race, Irene StoMe and Norma 
Sweet. Fbtato race, Lena Sheppard and 
Dome Reynolds. Relay race, team led by 
Annie Gregory. Bx-puptia ladles’ race, 
Jesssle Reynolds and Myma Grainger.

Prizes for physical culture, baaed on 
the year’s work, were awarded to Vera 
Mttohener and Dollle Reynolds.

The medals for tile long distance 
races were donated toy W. H. .Clarke, 
Rev. D. C. Hossack and Rev. T. */. 
Paterson presented them.

The cross-country race for the silver 
cup will be run about tile middle ot 
June,

H.COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT 4
i| :

FRIDAY, MAY 24 27H. H. FUDGE R, President; J. WOOD, Manger■
I

Tm TORONTO JUNCTION.
TORONTO JUNCTION, May 23.— 

Mrs. Herbert of 77 Dundas-street was 
fined 350 and coats by Magistrate Ellis 
tilts morning for selling liquor Lllegal- 
1c. Twl of the crown constables gavé 
evidence that they had whiskey and 
beer to be delivered at their homes; 
that Mrs. Herbert took their orders 
aiid money for It. T. L. Monaghan, 
for the crown, argued that Mrs. Her
bert acted in contravention of the 
Liquor License Act. J. Ha verson, 
for the defence, argued that Mrs. Her
bert did not sell any liquor, but mere
ly took orders from the people, and 
was paid a commission by the .people, 
sent the orders to James Herbert, 22 
Rohlnsonrstreert, to be filled.

The charge against the three men 
arrested Saturday night was this-morn
ing, In their absence amended from 
obstructing the streets to one of dis
orderly conduct and further adjourn
ed until Monday morning at 11 o’clock, 
in the old court house.

The charge against FredéTtck irord 
of breaking Into a C. P. R. car on May 
12, and stealing four cases whiskey and 
two caddies tobacco, was enlarged un
til Monday.

The funeral of the late Edward 
Richards will take place on Monday 
and will be under the auspices Of L 
O. L. No. 602.

Th senior Shamrocks will play In St. 
Thomas to-morrow, while the junior 
Shamrock will play In Oshawa.

Weston.
WESTON, May 23.—All the hotels in 

the village are now catering to the 
traveling puiblic, Mr. Wynn of the Cen
tral, the last one to fall Into line, hav
ing this afternoon .removed the wire 
fence placed there immediately after 
the passage of the local option mea
sure. The Russell never closed and 
the Eagle House haa been open for 
some time.

Vfive Canadian footwear factories Clear their Sample Stocks to Usi I
;ill i.v m

i :wSaturday we Begin Their Retailing With the James McCready Co. el Montreal—Samples, Discontinued Lines, Cancelled Orders, etc. at Half Price,• i
: I y

Norway.
NORWIAY, May 23.—At a meeting 

held In the parish house of et. John’s 
Church, It was decided to form a men’s 
club, to be known as St. John's Men’s 
Club, with the following officers; Hon. 
president, Rev. W. L. Baynes-iReed; 
president. E. F. Davis; vice-president. 
J. W. Miller; secretary, J. E. Long; 
treasurer, G. Cooks.

The watering cart, on being turned, 
caught in a rut and upset. The driver. 
Dennis O’Connor, escaped injury by 
Jumping. It took some 15 men and a 
team of horses to right It again.

Open In a Week.
W. H. Moore, manager of the To

ronto and York Radial Railway, stat
ed yesterday the extension from New
market to Jackson’s Point would open 
on Saturday, June 1.
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we announce the biggest deal jn Boots and Shoes we have ever undertaken. No les/than FIVE FACTORIES have cleared their “Floor Stocks” to us. 
Every imaginable kind of fashionable' footwear is represented. Every style of Boot, Shoe and Slipper worn by city people—men, women and children—in every 
size is included.

The purchase amounts to thousands and thousands of dollars. We have to sell five thousand dollars worth of the James McCready stock to-morrow as a 
beginning just, and we’ll sell it for about half that amount, namely $2,500, so you see how great is the amount of actual money we are saving for our customers at a time 
when prices are high in everything and particularly so in leather. Here » Saturday’s full programme. The Women's, Girls’ and Children’s are on sale in the Women's Boot 
Department, I st Floor, Men’s and Boys’ in the Boot Balcony, Richmond Street. Ready at 8 o’clock sharp.

*O-DAY i■,

i !

1
Gen, Maclver, a Gallant Soldier 

and His Extraordinary 
Career.

Struck
; eeeminglil

killed anl
If
1 crossing i 

10.46 last 
3-, All the

sands of 
, and from 

from the 
MW the- rails 

accident, 
found.

MISSES’ BOOTS.

Misses’ Fine Kid Boots, extra fine work
manship, good fitting, stylish, solid leather 
soles, misses’ sizes only, regular $1.76, on 
sale Saturday, 99c.

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
Men’s Boots and Oxfords, chocolate, tan 

and black, patent leather, calf and viol kid, 
Blucher and laced styles, medium and heavy 
soles, popular sizes, regular $3.60 and $4.00, 
on sale

Maj.-Gen. Henry Ronald Douglas 
Maclver of the Servian army, who was 
a modem soldier of fortune, was bom 
on Christmas Day, 1846, In Hampton 
Roads, Va., aboard a ship seeking a 
harbor. His father was Ronald Mac-

East Toronto
EAST TORONTO, May 23— Chief 

Tldsberry 'to-day investigated .the case 
of Edward Moore, 49 Beech-avenue, 
charged with infraction of the 'Health 
Act. Moore has five cesspools empty
ing Into a running stream which flows 
down thru Munro Park and Into the 
take. He was given, until to-morrow 
to .remedy the nuisance.

Balmy Beach.
BALMY BEACH, May 23,-The B. B. 

baseball team play the BrRone to-mor
row at 10-30 at the island. The locals 
leave Beech and Queen at 9. The line
up will toe: Catcher, WBckett ; pitcher, 
Simpson; first base, Ryan; second base? 
Jordon; short -stop, Ross ; third base, 
Mael; right field, Orr; centre, Gibson; 
left field, Edwards.

The eemlor Balmy .Beach baseball 
team go to Oakville.

-

EilS i
* Saturday, $1.99.

Men’s Extra Fine Patent Leather Boots, 
made on stylish, good fitting lasts, Blucher 
and laoed styles, Goodyear welted soles, 
popular sizes, regular $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00, 
on sale Saturday, $2.60.

LADIES’ OXFORDS.

Ladies’ Fine Blucher Cut Patent Kid Lea
ther Oxfords, heavy welt, solid leather soles, 
Cuban and military heels, solid leather back 
strap, leather facing, all sizes, regular $3.00 
and $3.60, on salé Saturday, $1.99.

ssaIver, a Scotchman.
In early Mfe he went to Italy and 

fought under Garibaldi, 
in the Ten Years’ War in Cuba, in 
Crete, in Greece, twice in the Carlist 
revolutions in Spain, In Bosnia, and 
then returned to Virginia, where war 
on .a gigantic scale was framing. His 
sword was offered to Gen. Robert Lee 
and was accepted. He fought with

sir
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He served
BOYS’ BOOTS.

Boys’ Box Calf and Velours Calf Leather 
Boots, Blucher and laced styles, medium and 
heavy leather soles, extra strong, made on 
stylish lasts,
Saturday on

■ :
- :

regular $2.00 and $2.50, 
balcony, $1.49.

von sale
LADIES! BOOTS.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Boots, patent leather 
and vici kid, with patent toecaps, medium 
weight leather soles, Blucher and laced 
styles, extra fine workmanship, regular $3.00 
and $3.50, on sale Saturday, $1.99.

1
LADIES’ BOOTS.

Ladies’ ’Extra Fine Patent Leather and 
Vicl Kid Boots, Blucher and laced styles, 
Goodyear welted, extra fine finish and work
manship, regular $4.00 and $4.60, on sale Sat
urday, $2.98.

No eye-1 
be located 
believed j 
rat; them 
engine did

I Stuart and. Stonewall Jackson and was 
four times wounded during the great 
conflict.

At the close of the war there was 
much dueling between .the officers of 
.the two armies. Maclver was in one 
of these affairs outside of Vlcaburg. 
His combatant was Major Tomlin of 
the Vermont United States Artillery 
Volunteers. They fought with swords, 
Maclver running his opponent thru 
the body and cleaning his blade with 
his handkerchief.

"He is detd; we must go," called one 
of Maclver’s seconds.
A negro brought up the horses of Mac
lver and his seconds.

“My friends are In haste,” said Mac
lver, turning to the seconds of the 
man he had slain. “Is there anything 
I can do? I hope that you consider 
this matter settled honorably."

Then he mounted and rode away. 
After the Civil War Maclver, with 

other southern ofilcers, went to Mexi- 
He fought under Mamirofilan 

there. When the fighting was over he 
went to Egypt and then to France, 
everywhere that cannon were hot and 
the caravans of war were plowing up 
the roads Maclver was to be found.

Maclver was appointed United States 
consul at Dania, Spain. The man he 

to succeed declined to get out, and 
'the soldier of fortune Immediately sug
gested that they go to the outskirts of 
the city and settle the matter with 
pistols or swords. Stephen Bonsai, the 
present correspondent of The Times in 
St. Petersburg, who was then the 
charge d’affaires at Madrid, was sent 
to adjust matters. He adjusted them 
and Maclver was Installed without 
bloodshed.

The daring Of Maclver was best ex- 
ebplifled, perhaps, when he took part 
in the Cretan struggle against the 
Turks. He was deceived more than 
gladly by the Cretans, who gave him 
■•full power to make war on land and 
sea against the enemies of Crete, and 
particularly against the Sultan of Tur
key and the Turkish forces, and to 
•bum, destroy or capture any ,vessel 
bearing the Turkish flag.” After get
ting thru this proposition alive, he 
went to Athens, and later put in a few 
months trying to exterminate the Gre
cian brigands, fighting in the moun
tains and doing so well at it that he 
was given the highest decoration that 
the King of Greece could confer upon 
him.

It was ,ln Servtia that Maclver at- 
75 tained his highest rank as an officer. 

He received a commission from the 
Prince of Servla to organize an inde
pendent cavalry brigade. j He left 
Fleet-street, London, for Belgrade, and 

Thomas got busy gathering men who loved 
fighting. He got the right men and 
trained them well, commandin a le
gion of a thousand cavalrymen of 
Russo-Servians aalnst the Turks He 
received the Cross of the Takovo Order 
for gallent service and was made ma
jor-general In command of all the cav
alry of the Servians.

The police of the Twentieth-street 
station, taking an Inventory of his be
longings, wrote It down that the sol
dier of fortune, the warrior who had 
fought under 18 flags for the mere love 
of fighting, had 46 cents In cash and 
his clothing, i If the general hastened 
hie end, it was done ®o carefully that 
no one suspected it. “Apparently na
tural death,” was recorded on the blot
ter at the station.

Gen. Maclver sought the lodging 
house of Mr. Campbell two months ago,

‘ He had

!
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| RIverdale.
RIVERDALE, May 23.—The Phillip 

Manufacturing Co. are erecting a two- 
storey factory on the west side of Car-; 
law-avenue, just north of Queen, to 
cost about $85,000.

Rev. Dr. Hlneke will occupy the pul
pit of Slmpsoni-a venue Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening, and Rev. 
Mr. Bartley In the morning-

Mtss Edith Cotton, 147 De Grass! - 
street, will spend the next few months 
in Europe.

F, W. Thom, F. Barker, V, Morgan 
and Frank Thomas are representing 
St. Matthew’s Ghueh Brotherhood in 
the Dominion conference at Winnipeg.

s Richmond Hill.
RICHMOND HULL, May 23—Pros

pects for the annual spring fair, which 
opens to-morrow, were never brighter.

North Toronto.
(NORTH TORONTO, May 23.—The 

(works department is busy these days 
grading streets and .making founda
tions for the new sidewalks to be laid- 
Ha wthome-avenue whs Started this 
morning, and the workmen created 
quite a reformation in the street by 
to-night.
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Home Bank of Canada
1854 MORTGAGE SALE You Cannot Get 

Another Pair of fyes
4

T> Y VIRTUE OF THE POWERS OON- 
X> tained In a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at thea atj

r? iw thiTREMONT HOUSE
him:in the Village of Markham, onDIVIDEND No. 3 .
t, inSATURDAY, 25th DAY Of MAY, 1907

at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m. 
by J. J. LUNÀU, AUCTIONEER, the fol
lowing farm property, viz., the north half 
of lot number thirty-one (31), in the fourth 
(4) concession of the Township of Sear- 
boro, in the County of York, containing 
about one hundred acres.

On the premises there is a two-storey 
frame house, also a bank bam and pig pen, 
all nearly new; 7 acres of (hardwood bush ; 
orchard, well watered, etc.

This property is about 14 miles from To
ronto market and about three miles from 
Agiucourt railway station, and Is situated 
in one of the best parts of Searboro Town
ship; convenient to churches, schools and 
railways.

This property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

Good reason why yen should take thé ver$f beet 
care of the pair yoti have. They must serve you 
for a lifetime If you even suspect that they are 
in need of attention I will be glad to help you.

F. E. LUKE, - - - SFÏi'dtS™’
It King St. West, Toronto

tellNotice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent, 
per annum upon thé paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been^declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will bejiayable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

TOKONTO, 34th April, 1907.
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Gentral Manager, The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

:I

Ii! One dollar starts a sav
ings account and gives 
the depositor possession 
of a Vest Pocket Savings 

/flWtf Bank or a Home Savings 
/ Vlv Bank (same as the style 

pictured herewith), for holding small 
change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada pays

was
>

- »
: your IDeer Park.

DEER PARK, May 23.—Empire Day 
was celebrated by public school children 
at Reserved r Park. Races were held 
tooth for pupils and ex-pup!Is. 
o’clock the first race was run .by the 
ex-pupils, 14 starting, and was won toy 
William Price, A. G. Mackenzie, Ar
thur Dunn. Allen Martin.

The pupils’ races resulted : One mile, 
Robert Murray, Percy Sims, Thomas 
Bredin. Half mile (race for Boys un
der 14 years of age), E. Oakley, A. Gay, 
W. Hill. Half mile race (for boys an- 

-ss Clarke, Frank Jeffery. D. 
Sparks. 100 yards (for 'boys of 13 and 
over), Angus Gregg and Robert Mur
ray. 100 yards (for boys under 133),Roy 
Rorrette and Gordon Flrstbrook. lob 
yards (for boys 10 years old), Roy 
MJtohener and Howard HUlme. 75 
yards (for boys 9 years of age), Ver
non Armstrong and Wilfrid MoOaul. 
75 yards (for boys 8 years of age), noy 
Flrstbrook and Ronald McOae- 
yards (for boys 7 years of age), Ernest 
Hosmer and Wilfrid Bredin. Sack race, 
Roy MltoQrener and Howard Bulme. 
Boot race, Harold Pickering and uas. 
Morris. Three-legged race,
Bredin and Herman Horn.

Girls’ races—For 13 years and over 
Lilly Gay and Isabella Bills. Under 12 
years, Annie Gregory and Lena Shep
pard. Nine and 10 year old girls, Edna 
Hanker and Irene Stable. Eight years,

ÊiA. F. WILSON.

j Money Orders, Sterling Exchange, Letters 
of Credit, Collections, Savings Department, 
General Banking Business.

Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.

Vendor's Solicitor 
MARKHAM, ONT.

Dated at the Village of Markham, this 
24th day of April, 1907.At 8 I1

g-'

1 NEW USE OF NONSENSE.
Lewis Carroll’s Verses Give Name to 

a Lamp.
- :‘

: V;! FOIL COMPOUND INTEREST 
AT THE HIGHEST RATE

8 King St. West.

Jit may be safely asserted, without the 
slightest fear of contradiction, that 
befolre In the history of science has in
vention gone hand-in-hand with humor. 
Nor, ; it may be as safely asserted, has a 
great commercial company ever derived Its 
name from a word found In a series of 
nonsense verses. Yet, from the catalog 
of the Brllllg Light Company, of Ber- 
wick-on-Tweed, England, it may be de
nied that the name of the corporation is 
derived front the wonderful poem lu “Alice 
in Wonderland,” beginning:

35
:

Household GoodsHead Offices
Washers, Wringers,

Carpet tweepers,
Coffee Mille, 

Meat Cutters 
Three-Roller Clothes Mangles.

IfCity Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock evérÿ Saturday night.
Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst78 Church St. i

r

’Twas brllllg and the ellthy. toves,
Dnd gyre and gimble In the wnbe)

All mlmsy were the horogroves.
And the mome raths outgrabe.

The exact oppositeness of the adjective is 
not quite apptirenit, perhaps, in view of 
Humpty Dumpty's explanation that “bril- 
iig’’ means “4 o’clock in the afternoon, the r0- Vino and Victoria Stt Tnrnntn time that you begin broiling things for vur lllMU .IvtUIJd toll,. lOfOntO
dltuier,” but tilie name of tùe lamp will 
certainly hold the at-tention of the m*st 
careless reader. The brillig lamp Is one 
desigmed to consume petrol. In almost all 
of the many varieties the petrol is contain
ed In a receptacle at a higher level than 
the bumer, which it consequently reaches 
by gravity. At the burner the petrol is 
converted into gas ajid used to heat the 
usual form of mantle to lncandescenr-e.
There are other forms of lamp, however, 
in -wilidch the gas is burned as a naked 

j flame; and one of theee, latter, which is 
said to yield a light of 20 candle-power, 
has the ptetrol container fitted to the base! 
whence the liquid Is drawn by a wick pack
ed In a metal tube, with a special form of 
gas-burner at the top.

It Is said that the cost of lighting by 
means of the Brillig Company's new lamp 
is only about one farthing an hour f r a 
light of 80 candle-power. This statement 

ail most as wonderful as anything Jit- 
j'e .Alice discovered after passing thru the 
looking-glaFe, but it is suhstantlated by 
facts and figures which appear to be in- 
disputable. Indeed, the lamp which 
has nothing humorous about it exeeut it« 
name ha» • already been put to a severe 
tfst. having been used thruout the rast 

f two Rations op the Nortiieast- 
orn Railway. Theso stations, like many 
others, in England and Scotland, are 
ktantiy swept by strotur winds during »*
S raç>nrJis of the year, hut the
RrUMg lamp hems thru.sit a rtcadv nn.
gale'1"116 Ught to the face of Uie sever -st

! 9Ô, <N. BICE LEWIS & SON,
O:</. LIMITED.The trade 

mark, the two 
hands, is a guaran
tee of quality in-rubber. - \
In a solid rubber tire it 
guarantees good honest com
position and the correct fea
tures of construction.
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tà ACCUSED OF BIGAMY.
BROWN
BETTY
TEAPOTS

Holyrood Farmer Said to Have Two 
Wives.
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f Dunlop Internal KINCARDINE. May 23.—The neigh
borhood of Holyrood was thrown into 
excitement by the arrest of Wm. E. 
Switzer.

Switzer is a prominent farmer with 
a fine farm, and is well off. #Ie is 
charged with bigamy. His first mar
riage was on March 14, 1894, when he 
married at Strathclalr, Man., Miss Ida 
J. Bald row, a daughter of John Bald- 
row of Ashfield, Huron County.

His second marriage Is said to have 
taken place on Jan. 16, 1907, to Marie 
E. Harris of Ripley.

Switzer takes the bold stand that he 
Is not married, and Is only living with 
his second wife.

The preliminary trial took place this 
afternoon, and Switzer was committed 
to stand trial.

t Wire Tire &bct*ite“d.are not new, but they 
are always admired and 
never discarded. They 
are fitted with infusers, 
and a beautiful deposit 
of sterliag silver adorns 
the outside. In these days 
of fomdness for antiques, 
a Brown Betty shonld be 
included in your List of 
Tea-roem pieces. They 
are ia different styles.

DUNLOP FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBERTIREScoming from Washington, 

been a familiar figure In the city for 
years, but had gone to the capital for 

known only to himself.
’

Dunlop Side Wire Tiresome purpose 
He had remained In his .room for the 
most part since his return, but when 
he did greet his landlady or a fellow 

was always dressed with

m ■
for basses, heavy vehicles, 

fire apparatus, etc.logger, he 
great care.

Mrs. Campbell says: ,
“He was waiting for Richard Hard

ing Davis, who has written eo much 
about his fighting career. He was ex
pecting Mr. Davis in a few, days, and 
tald me about It. We all knew that 
the old gentleman was a great sol
dier. He looked It.”

Gen. Maclver’s scant belongings con
sisted of uniforms, his well-cared for 
street clothes, and a trunk full of pa
pers telling of his life of adventures.

PAT’D
The Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods Co.

master carpenters and tanners 
still ’holding out and refuse to grant 

ithe demands of their striking employes. 
The tanners have made a demand for 
a ten per cent, increase in wages- 
Eighteen of the bosses have acceded 
to -the increase and tw-o refuse.

The demands of the carpenters Is
Labor Difficulties at Quebec f‘or f nine-hour day. Seventeen of the

oTTCTOtv- vr es at Quebec. master carpenters have granted this
QUEBEC, May 23.—A number of the demand, tout six are still holding out.
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WAINLESS A CO.
Head Office and Factory :

Booth Avc., Toronto
Established 1840.

168 Venge St., Teroe/e.
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STORE CLOSED 
TO-DAY

STORE CLOSED 
TO-DAY

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

L

|SFBOIALISTS~t

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Mm 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Bctema

Constipation
Epilepsy-Pit,
Rheumatism 
•kin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright s Disease 
y erlcocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special OnetMt of Men 
and Women.

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

p no riait advisable, but if impossible aeni 
n is tory and iwo-cent stamp for reply. 
Offloo : Cor. Adelaide and Torontc 

Eta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to6. 
Sundays- 10 to 1.

DBS. SOPER and WHITl
25 1 crmit} Street, Toroato, Ontario

LADIES’ SLIPPERS.
1,000 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Kid One and 

Two-strap Slippers, made on special slipper 
lasts, style and good fit combined, Cuban 
heels, extra fine finish, popular sizes, regu
lar prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, all op sale 
Saturday. 99c.

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS.
700 pairs Ladles’ Fine House Slippers, 

fine vlcl kid, trimmed With, beaded orna
ments, one strap, with bow, hand turned sole, 
Cuban, military and loW heels, medium and 
broad toes, all sizes, regular $2.00, on sale 
Saturday, 99c.

LADIES’ BEADED SLIPPERS.
1,000 pairs of Ladles’ Extra Fine Vlcl Kid 

Beaded Slippers, medium and narrow toes, 
dainty beaded ornaments, one, two, three and 
tour straps, Cuban and military heels, all 
sizes, regular $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.60, on 
sale Saturday, 99c. .

LADIES’ OXFORDS.
500 pairs o( Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxfords, 

Cuban and medium heels, McKay sewn, pat
ent tip, all sizes, regular $1.76 and $2.00, on 
sale Saturday, 99c.

LADIES’ OXFORDS.
600 pairs of Ladles’ Hand Turned Ox

fords, patent tip, Cuban and military heel, 
solid leather back strap, fancy trim, Blucher 
and laced styles, all sizes, regular $2.00, on 
sale Saturday, 99c.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.
Children's Boots and Slippers, made from 

fine vlcl kid, patent toecaps, solid oak lea
ther soles, best workmanship, regular $1.60 
and $1.75, on sale Saturday, 99c.

York County
and Suburbs
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